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BDITORIALS

Do you rcco p.i&e u1 in thi1 ncw· form 1
We are trying to get acquainted with our·
selves and we waut you to enjoy thi1 new
acquaintance with us. Since the Buffalo

::risN::1, �:� t::::� th! d���,;i
departments, we have decided' that it will be
wise to ban a 1tudcnt i»,pcr that will be
publiahed m ore than• two or three times a
year. We arc planning "The Record" for
this year in the form of a news sheet, which
shall be issued at least once a mon th. By
ha'ling a paper which is published more than
three timt1 a year, we can keep the wo rk
of the en tire school before the members of
each dt>partmcnt. W...c will not be able to
forget that we are a part of the school as
well u of tb"t dc'l>lrtmcnt to which we be·
long. We want our paper to show to those
who read it, the various •ctivities of our
school life. We want it to refle<:t thc fin est
1pirit of loyalty to our 1ehool an d with your
help we can make "The Record" the great·
est success of the year.
n

0
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The transfer of the industrial department
from Albauy to Buffalo has caused quite a .
few change, at the Bnlfalo Normal School.
a
onal departmen t will thi, year
Our vocti
occupy u important place in our school
life, an d will add many new features to our
work. We arc glad to welcome the mem ·
bcra of this department as m embers of our

\i:;t�:i:!1��� :;:�c ;'� �-:;:,��:it

ht tbat tbe,-ve really a part of our elas!lts
and c:aa ,hare in our activities. The men
are Ta,' much interested in all of our aetiv·
itiel aad oua\t to give ua a great deal of
help -.ith them. They bring ua an enthu·
,iani. ai:id tcbool tl»rit which c:an help to
make this one of Norm al', best ycan.

Arotbnla Sorority
I. Vcr:y sueecssful chocolate bar sale.
sh p7rty, Monday, October 4, in
�.
J. Second rush party, Saturday, October
24, at the Chapter House.
4. Hallowc'cn dance, October 29. ·
S. Lun c&con a nd theater party at Shea's,
October JO, for Rushcc girls.

th;

Clionion Sorority
I. Candy sale, September 29.
2. Rush party· ill ··social Center Room ,
with supper in Cafeteria, October 10.
J. Masquerade rush party in gym, OetO·
·
bcr 20.
4. Rush an d pledge party, week of Oeto·
bcr 25.
S. Dan cc,Dcce mbcr lO.

•
Tri Sigma Sorority
1. First rush party at Alice Hall's home,
October 5.
2. Rush party a nd dinner at the home
of Clara Paterson. Octdbcr 21.
J. Lun cheon at the College Clµb by the
mem bers of the Passive chapter for the
Rushcc an d Active girls.
4. Annual Fall Dance, November 25.

Y. W. C. A.
On S eptem ber 20th the Y. W. C. A. gave
a rcecption, at which the Social Center
Room was for mally dedicated. From Sep
tember 27 tO October 9 we carried on a
lively and successful m embership cam paign.
Best of all wu the House Party, October
IS, 16, 17, chaperon ed by Miss Recd, Miss
Cummings, M111 Di,;on and Miss Harris.
The next event is to be a MaryJane party,
the first Thursday in November.
Dramatic Club
The Dramatic Club, under the direction
of Mi11 Keeler, has already begun it& year's

Mi��ft:�! �::::e::;

;��t1: :ro;�:
started the reading of the Christmu play
ln to work on the
:1p.-:::.��
n

c
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HOIINholil Arta CJab
Tbe Houehold Am Club has started
thla year'• actmtita.
Committees han
oom
o
!r�le !"�S:e!r.'

;.� =:::!

Theri arc more meu enaobled b7 1tudy
thaa. by nature.

----

We capaot succeed In ui)'tblns If we are
tmcertahi.
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ALUMNI NOTES
April 6--Haniet C. Gocttelman (1918)
a nd Charles Wilbur · Foster of Indlmapolil,
Indiana. They will resid,c ia. lnaiaalpoU.,
April 9-Mildred Stutzman ud John Al
cnndcr Livinptoa. (1913). Tbe,- au liY.
0
1
,in5,.;:i1 2;tR� .�t;;'\�:'1'*/f!h3) and
James LongJobn,on of Riplcy,N. "'Y. They
will live in Ripley.
April 24-Dorothy LaDuc (1912) and
Reuben Miller Palmer of Delaware \Vatcr
Gap, Pa.
Ju1te 1-Mary Louise Hcrgcr (191S) and
Elmer Wcppncr of Buffalo. They are liv
ing in Buffalo.
June Z-Margarct Markcn s Uan . 1919)
and Alexander J. Cordes of Buffalo. They
0
ar ��';n�
��:� B. Coxhead (191S) a nd
j
Mr. Francis Henry Edson of New York.
.J.
Lewis
·
June 26-0la E. Long (1917) and Re,,:
Thorpe -Crandall of New York. They will
spend a year in Rio Janicro, Brazil, after
which they will live in New York City.
June 26-Hilda Lo crseh (1914)·an d Rich·
ard Metzger of Albany, N. Y., They will
livJ! in Albany.
Junc JQ---,J..farion E. Heclit (1918) and Dr.
SamuelJ. Lewis of Kalam azoo, Mich. They
will live in Kalam azoo.
June JO-Charles L. lfachc (1899) Prin ·
cipa\ of School No. 17 and Madeline A.
Shan ley (1914). They arc living on Sar-

July 7-Harrict C. Davenport {1917) and
Dr. Claren ce E. Anderson of Buffalo. They
arc living in Wellsburg, N. Y.
July 7-Marjoric I. Bachm an (1918) of
Orchard Park and Alfred J. Nelson.
September 1-Emm a Gruber (1905) and
Rev. George Loehr. They wi\J live near
Geneva where Mr. Loehr is pastor of a
rural church.
September 8--Marion M.
and Warren
City . They
September 1
an d Dr. Frank
They will live at 102
Rome, N. Y.
Septe mber 18-Ncllic B . Wood (1918)
and Donald 0. Schreck of Buffalo . At
hom e at No. JJ Ardm ore Place, Buffalo .

GEO. F. FRANCIS
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'ttbe �autT!., 1nc.

A'l'lllllmCS

Tbe onUoo'k Tor a 1ncc:ea1ful basket.ball
.-:,a <I, ..-,, :trrlabt. Kr. "hylor, the
l
of material from
11.w «Nldt. fill • weadl
....taklhto;ick:Uldomhopea for ac:bam
� 'leUQve<Of1hc biirbe9t. The 1ched
ulc!: llullllread7bom :,utly lll'l'UPd, giviag
111 tbe promlleof "l'Omc SQOd IOIUIPY pmCI.
It ia rumo�d that the Scholanblp men
woata 11ft to challeogii 1hc Federal Board

-=
ted,Su!t 1t �i:fe C::: ��=gu:;
la:iow the result of th cotrt st.
"l11e atrenpb of the team d epends mainly
.upon the .aapport of the school, so let
CVVJ'OOe come oat and cheer for victory
up to the last whistle.
e

At S P. M• .an iawrmal reception was
c
ndered ��/'
d
�ft�o.!°=do!:
eo
_,:!,t��
·r.r wis 1erved bi. the cafete ria, follow
dal s tunts ,iffn by the grad uate
=-�
Thia dtpartmcot has completed ten years
of aucaaful work in v ocational training.
ltl al..-c .-.datiou bas 1' member ship
of ODC bandt-cd •ixty-cight women whose.
• -nlablc ioBaeoQ: iia felt in all sections of
thc •te.
�

c

w�� ::0':�h��o� oi lt: t�k�;�
and Mi• Caudell, the ilcpartment was placed
on a CoJbiliate basis.
s

1

e

Ev eo,o nc mmt do bis. share,
Onr 119Cr tammt lift oo airl

M""i°��==)'tt,"
.....

P Clmn'-&ama BBCBPTION
RJll THB JUNIORS
An' the qaette.a:.-it-e� :feelin'
WhDe a 1JIUlid' ...,_ ·Jbe line.
We cheered

-·
.....�-

Dora-How did yon :iwoae.?
Flor-I n my brown euit and

s

quirrel

�-,. - {6ift ��OJI
c. IL S'IUF.F. Pn,p.

..... SAIJS8UllT.......

Old-Fcuhloned Ch/clf.a, 'Dinner

·

�

c

'Replar'1>lmien «1e1y eominJ1U' a.la cmfe
·
suoke

VOCATlONAL NOTES
Little bas 1hua far been saia about the
Industrial ilepartment, which is 'becoming
one of the major departments of the
school. The splendid equipment which has
been adiled, and the scholarships which
have been offered, assure us that this branch
of ,edueation w:i ll not be neglected.
The work is under the supervision of Mr.
Perkins who is assisted by an able faculty.
Under the direction of Profcnor Johnson,
i

d

!�i..� � � W�b�:'itt� ��:�g! �r1 n�:
p

course in �lcctricity and much new cqui?
mcnt i,s being in1taltcd.
Mr. Quackenbush. a graduate of the
Rennela,cr Polytechnic Institute, is director
i ���a;tj�t. �1::sc� !r�
h
w
b�i� :
a
equipped with dtafting tables and instruments. The woo dworking clas ses are un-

b:,:

t�� i!

!: i!:r:�::t �his !o!�·e �� ��n!�\tt��fversity and also a t Albany.
The many changes which have been made
have to some extent r etarded our progress,
but "WC feel sure that w e Shall be able t o
,mi.kc this up in 1hc fuWrc.
r

si

0
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REGULAR FEt;L'ERS.
Who arc we? Oh, j_u st a group of Junior
Industrial boya, three-fourths of whom arc
0
0
1
T
n
f�����s�J. b!f :: d�;�o�k�
��:
�lcetrical ehop or the "jojoery room anti
watch our d uetl W e ha ve constructed a
elceleton Of s real room a na bavc wiri::d it
for tlthts, ioetalled door 'bells, burglar
alarms,'- "and all" Thie is <1ti1y a small
v
t we
c
c�� t:'h��! ::� �\:; :e!t��t,�

\7i�J

�

�=

.fhht'llllll! 1}ianu
ff.AND.ARD OP THE 'WORLD

�J'!'a.1:.�...

��.
,�.. ...:..r.:
a'M,,i,,!An.

.OU) PL\IIQI TAlilfM .. &1ICIIANG&
IIODDAftMYllllfl'S.
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ADON RICE
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PHARMACTST

SCHOOL SUPPUES
We Carry All the Latest Books in

Our .Circulating Li"bnuy

Cor. Porter and
Buffalo
••

Normal Avenues
New York

BIDWW.. mt,

Ii. a. i;aggart'
llrltablt � &Jiap

11

HUMAN HAIR GOODS
Shampooing, Hair Dressing

Manicuring, Facial Mauage
!Combinp Made Up
Wigs To .Rent

13 GRANT ST. neor Hampshire

-�

OTTO ULBRICH CO.
�bdln,o

�

THE PLACE ID BUY
{JJOOK.51

STATJONERYI

'e°::k

ve
1
'7: d:i�r.
aetf;. :�o �st
y
� well
t wai b
��
:f::
��
D
for a cbr,and to give him a s tand ard
for futme purcbucs. If � book is not
gbO d, mere ly because it is not bad, bow
then ca n (IO e judge a• book?
Pint. is it
writ ten we ll, or in a slip-shod manner ?
Second. Q it cou ·ste nt, or does it deaJ with
unC!al cbanactttrt-and s ituations? Thin!,
hc hild a oew idea, or is it
;�Jt�i'
The movement to populariu g,ood books

VENUE

507 ELMWOOD A

·"Thf Rccor.d'.1 J.or y.ou
Hclp carry it through!

ac i c

EoerySand<t!I

2:30 1o 2:30 P. �-

,

���i�:��� tt�ri��'J!�o!:hi�: :;
country. The Buffalo Public: Librarv bad
a splendid display of time-honored favorites
aod hooks of recent worth. often showing
two or three differ ent editions of one book.
' Miss Viele arranged a bok-ublc of this char
acter in the Brows ing Corner of our school
.library.
Tl) c sponsor s for Childr en's Book \Vcc k
5
r 0
c
b�i�� c�;;!� �f1:,�fc� �:� :� ::
cured io our lib ra ry. We urge everyone to
go to tb c Brows ing Gomer and become
sequaintcd with the books.

!r:�

THANKSGIVING PROGRAM GIVBN
BY THB· PRACTICE SCHOOL
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Pabliahecl by the atadeo.ta of Buffalo State
Normal Scbool.
Price.--..5 cents.

r:.e m�:=� �;;r:��

TIie -.;;;;r...
Kathryn L. Haake.--..-Edltor-in-Chief

exception to thia pN)vision ;s made in case
of shon d ances preceded by the basketb all
T he reason for this
games in the aftern�n .
rcaulalion is to avoid the promiscuous at
teod ancc of persons not interested in or
known 10 t he students or officials of the
school w ho may c as ually attend such dances
mcrclv on the payment of admission. The
e vident purp0se of th e prov ision is to m ake
the da nces se rve the highest purposes of
the social lifc of our school.

Louise Bendei;
Margaret Donavan
Alice Tingler
James Finley
Ma c Nottebnan
W. A. Applebee
Miles Landon

,.._..

Louise Bender Margaret Donovan
Dorothy McLean
An na,Jlrcnnan
Marguerite Baldwin
G,ladys Sin derson
No. 2

Vol 1.

�DITORIALS
The first number of The Record wa s most
kindly rece ived. Although we had under
taken the change with grave doubts as . to
its success, the manner in which the news
she et was received seemed to show that our
furs had no foundation. The school sub
scri bed with a splendid spir it of loyalty and

n
:Note�oe:lyh:��t s�:Jimmed
�.:t�1�d
g�d c�i:C1�;;�i.
te ·memb rs f t e

school ha,·e subscribed but many of the
alumnae have asked to be supplied with
a i
c
to
��:�::• ,he � ;!b�r �f ::;r:s ��int��- T�i�
splendid•response of the school is only o ne
illustration or the loya lty we all feel toward
n

he

ia

e

o

h

�;��:�ch�
..;;� �::d ��:; rt �i!t: !����i
f upport. With ev ryone in the s hool to
e

boost, our
succeed.
o

s

n

o l cnterprise s ar c bound to

sch o

e

c

To s ome people, • C hristmas is an old
sllOry, but to the thoughtful, it is Cvcr n �l!
As the season ag;&in dra\\!s near, the spmt
of Christmas, that kindly feel in g which
spreads over the world ,at this time, is felt
1
h
w
i g
h0
:i!�rt:i;;r �hos� !ho ��vc "::1. P
year, when there is so much need both at
home an d in Europe, let each one take that
message to h eart, and 'llakc the world a
little ha ppier for someone less fortunate.
If all would get the s pi rit that "it is more
blessed to gi ve than to receive", what a
g lorious C hris tmas season it would b e.

t;

T�i�

NOTICE!
In order to enable faClllty members to
lunch quickly in the C afete ri a and meet im
portant engagements whi ch they may have,
u
f
c
e
0
d
:; br:fc i!:� th� lin� �t�h f���;
at the door. This re quest may seem u n
Amcrican, for everyone should take his turn
but it is sometimes imper atively necessary
for faculty members to be served very
quiddy, and the previou's arrangement of

::!b::,

f::�: m!lik'� th:�?:1!ri': h� sS:di��
tubed serving facilities th at t his new ar
ra111emeat is made.
g

Principal Rockwell recently announced
the followina regulation which should appry
to school danca to which tickets arc sold
for adminioa. "It w ill be tbe,duty of the

:::ii:=,:=

!r;

�'°��
��n::ci
to. I. a student with an c1COrt; Z. a aradu
ate witb an "eecort; or 3. a mcmbef" of the
� of IIICb 1tudeata or araduatc,." An

Finley: "Wha t will you give me for this
joke ?"
Editor: "A ten-yard :;tart."

Mrs. Gcmm il: "How was iron first dis
o t
i: "1.?.'��r�Shnl�n: "I'm a l ittle rusty on
that, but I think they smelt it."

c

Inapired
It h11d been a hard day_ for the joke
writer. All day long he had had a headn h
ta e
fi�n��� s e �: ����\�s ;i�:
p ast two. and at four o'clock he learnc_d

:tt�,t

���!n�/! J:�c�s�dd u8n°c[! ��t1to:;it:;u"' h�:
in his will,
"All" he sighed as he retired to his stu
dio for the eve n ing. "this has been a great
d3y. I ou11:ht to be able to wr ite a lot of
iunnv stnff tonight."

THE SOCIAL -CENTER ROOM
The total cost of the Social Center room
including tinting of walls, rugs, hangin�s.
pictures and fur niture w as $980.00, of w hich
amount t he st ate paid $,310.00, and the re
maining expense wa s defrayed by contri bu
tions from the sororities, .Y. W. C. A.,
Dra matic Club, The Elm s, The Record, the
l ast two graduating classes, together with
several a mounts wh ich were tur ned in by
faculty members. Thanks to t he thought
ful generosity of Miss Sma ll, $40.00. wa s
reccnt!v turned over to meet the cost of a
wicker floor lamp, which w i!J be insta lled
near the secretary's desk. The expense of
this l amp is included in the total e xpense

s

Wide Awake
Student Teacher; "John, your mouth
op
J:�:: "I know it. I opened it."

is

Not Found in Webster's
Longfellow could take a worthless piece
of paper and wr ite a poem on it and make
it worth $65,000.
T hat's genius.
There arc a few men who can write a
few words on a pie ce of paper and make it
worth a million dollars.
That's capital.
The Un ited Sta tes can take an ounce and
a quarter of gold and make it worth twenty
dollars.
That's money,
A mechanic can take ma terial worth $S.OO
and make it in to wa tch Springs worth ouc
thousa nd dollars.
That's skill.
The re is a man in Paris who can take a
ft
s a nd p ain t
o
cc
� ca� k
�� ;� � d : � it :�rtt l1.ooo�
That's art.
A merchant can take an article c osting
1cvcnty-fivc cents and sell it for one dollar.
Tt..t's bu,inen.
The author of this could write a cheek
for $90,000,000, but i t w ould not bt worth
a cent.
.
That's tough.
To Contrlbaton
We wanta'littlcjinalc,
Somethin r with a t4,rlc,
Or iu11 a little r hyme,
.And hand it in any old time,
We tha nk yo11:,

BOCIBTY HOTBS
For the put two m� tbe IO�

ALUMNAE NOTES

�:::m":u�•;:C anil �

cs
n
0
c
d
�� o};!
en!�";�m��� �} \e:V d1��btc� �i
Nye (1919) to Mr. John R. Lee.
Mr. a nd Mrs. Harry J. Galic announce
the marri age of their daughter, Edna Dor
othy Marshall (191S) to Mr. Fred L. Schlick
of Mas on City, Iowa .
Mrs. C. M. Gr i ffin (Carmilla Boland. 1916)
is te aching in California.
Miss Florence Jackson (1914) is teach
ing in Columbus, 0.
Miss Theresa Rieman <1919) is teaching
in Los An geles, Californ 1a,
Miss Elsie E. Johnson (1913) hu charge
of the C hildren's Department of the Public
Library of Los An geles, California.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph \Vcavcr
(Adel aide Nicol, 1917) a daughter on July
6, 1920. She has ti ecn n amed Ann Hr,itt.

tha t have been ente rt ained for it. It is fre
quently used by student groups for the
holding of meetings and the giving of after
noon teas. A program of these student
a ffa irs is alw ays on e xhibi tion a t the rig ht
of the entrance so that t here may Uc no
conflict of a pl)O intmcnts.
The _P.residcnt of
the Student Faculty Council,•Miss Houston.
ha s ch a rge of the a pp ointment of commit
tees to keep the room in order.
a
T
''He is a m�I\ �t:-: ::�p of stccl:--an
iron nerve, but a heart of gold.
"Ahal A regular man. of mettle!"

GEOJ 'F. FRANCIS
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. Arethua a Sorority ana.ouncca the foJlow,.

!
'

Clio nian S�s �g the follow
i ng in to the sorority:
G�r:ildine Baer
Marjory Kraus
L1Jban Blackmo re
MaO' Lennie
Eleanor Brown
Kathryn McConvcv
Iola Butler
Helen McFarland
Doris Clarke
Marguerite Murphy
MarJarct Coveney
Eileen O'Connor
D ons Gilbert
Margarcl Powers
Marion Goss
Esther Recd
Esther Hagerty
Dorothy Roth
Arline Hameister
Gl adys Roun ds
Ida Kraus
Grace Wade
Initia tion was held on Novembe r 17.
d
b th
C h�Pf:;,
fJ��t ihc T.J:��r!;�
Century
There
givC n by th�orority.
eccm er 10.
Tri Signia Sorority
Sigma Sigma Sigma Sorority has pledged
the folklwing girls:
Eli zabeth Anderson Nan Jackson
Ca•.hcrine Klein
Marion Backman
,Lola Ba tterson
Helen Lew is
Eunice Bingcman
Je an Marsaillcs
H elen Brown
Mildred Moran
J\lsephinc Burns
Etta Shedrick
Winifred Schenk
Margaret Dorries
Eu gemc Under"ood
Ruth Fo$e lsongcr
Ruth Heider
Dorothy Vogt
Mildre d Weiss
ti io,\ ;:ll ��tcld Decembe r 2, at the
ho�� �� l i H

THE FACULTYSTUDBNT COUJICIL
The Faculty Studmt Couno1 is made a.p
.of the follow1n11: members :
Faculty M:cmbera
Mi ss Houston-Pres ident.
Miss Caudell Miss Dodge, Mr. BradJey.
Student llcmben
Dorothy Barnc�cn ior Class Pre.ideat.
Gert�udc Murray-Jr. Class Pres ident.

fif!::c'!:?v

�::;�r�·�:�=��
e
rcncc Howard-R epresentative for the'.
m;;�
. The Junil;,r representative w i U be elected
m Janu ary.
Be sure an d notify your s ection captala
of any sugacstioos vou ma y have to oBcr
She . �ill rep0rt to tbt chaina an of th�
Auxiliary Committee w ho will take it to
the �Duncil
The Council is ready to serve yoa in a ny
way possible.
s

,
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Books for Christmas!

VOCATIONAL NOTES

Fountain Pens
Stationery
Toys Games

OTTO ULBRI(yl CO.
be
lo•

'""

to 4:00 for those who know t c game.
All girls who like strenuous spons arc
urged to play. We ought to have some
good games, and perhaps the beginne rs will
be at 1he oldu player1.. Wba can tell�
We're off! The first game of the school
basketball season was played on Wednes
day two weeks ago, resulting in victory
for the soldiers.
Mr. Chopin has been added to the roll or
i 5
u
Fe de ral Board men taking the Industrial
slo�:�hi! :;:'w�\te/�ia:h�� �n d ��: Teachcr.s'.co.urse.
lint plllys found ,both teams evenly matched. �tr. Conklin spent the Thanksgiving re
Bui the rderce's whistle for the end of
cess at his home in Brooklyn.
the first half gave the soldiers the big side
Mr. Ledoux and Mr. O'Rourke returne d
of a 7-S score.
to Elmira for the w eek- end..
The second half started i11 grim determi
Mr. Johnson spent Thanksgiving in \Velis·
nation on the part of both teams-the sold
ville .
·.
'icrs to hold their lead and the scho!arsh'p
Mr, Caplan visited h i� parents in Albany
men to even up the points.
over Thanksgiving day,
Re al action pre vailed on bot h sides and
Mr. Landon spent t he wee k wit h frie nds
the. ball WU always in the air.But.a jinx
in Albany.
seemed to calllp on Lennon's trail whe n try·
iog to c:age the ball. Johnsq,n and Apple·
THE VOCATIONAL CONFERENCE
bee made nnmttons atte mpts aher comple te
pauwork but wtte nnsuccessful.
The Vo cational Confe re nce in charge or
Whe n .at la.st the referee blew ! he final
L. A. Wilson. State Vocational Director,
whist!� we found 1he soldie rs victorious
was held on Monday Novembe r 22nd, and
witb a dose score of 11-10.,
the entire Industrial Departme nt Faculty
�non wu t he individual star of 1he
and twenty scholarship men aue ndcd this
pm� and Johnson and Applebee ,tarre d
c onfe rence.
Th e confere nce on Home 
for th e s cholarship me n.
making was auendcd by Miss Caudell and
othe r me mbers of the facultv and ol the
What looked like a forfe it gaffli, but was
r class of the Home making De partreally only a postpone ment. is the fa ct oi
:���.
1be sche dule d � e be twe en the Faculty
and the General Normal me n.
(ConlfnDH lrom PG,. I)
On M.ouday, Nove mber 29, at 4:00 these
teamt met on tlie court'. The winnus oi
case s bee n bur.ied where the y fe ll and the
this pme will play the victorious soldiers
grave s are scattere d.· The bodies of our
soldie rs have ·bee n gat h ered together into
c
large ce me te ries, so that anv grave may
of�� =b;:'or:ti:a;::ul�; :::!
e asily be found-ea c h IJTave is marked with
�b�e to be prcsci:.t at t�e time schcdul<"d.
the name of the soldier and all arc well
c are d for.
At ele ven o'elock on Armistice Day. the
bdls we re rung for ten minutes, and for a
fe w mome nts class work wu delaye d.

_._
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BIDWELL �26

Open Mond•y •nd
Saturd.,.EHnin ..

ljaggart'11
Btltahl, ljatr -�ap

Sbampooina, H.ir D,euing
�Facial�

�v;
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'
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FDIB ART
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pa ntrl?, Inc.

L M.. SAUS8URY• .._.

Old-Fmhioned Chicken 'Dinner
Every Sunday
12:30 to 2:30 P. .7a'.
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ADON RICE
PHARMACIST
, SCHOOi., SUPPlJ!S
We Carry All the Latest Boob in
Our Circulating Library

'

Cor. Porter and Normal Avenuea
Buffalo
..
Nel" York ·
PHONE. TUPPER 4394

C. M. STUFF, Pn,p.

HUMAN HAIR GOODS
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13 W. Eagle St.
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Th is
art Jo
o concern, not �erely
aim is broaden
artfstt aod · art. I
11, but e veryone . bJ' a
�
h
e
e
e
f!:; i:'�\:1toria�
i� �,:::: f�Li�·�
Sake."
The firrt"(ew pages of !be fiut issue are
d e vo•.e d to matter such as one e xpc ets in
a magazine oi this character. One th ought
is e mphasi ied in seve ral of the article s. All
of our artists see k to enlarg e the ir fields of
work, and if we make their intere sts our
interests, they will re main with ua.
The re is'an article by Wilbur Y:acey'Stone
'on "Juliu1 J. � Wood-e ngraver", with
reproductions of sue. of his wood cuts.
Be
sides article s .of this nature a calendar oi
publi c c oncerts, e xhibitions, and plays is
given.In the s«tion de voted to eitv or
gani iatioJl, our own Dramatic Club is men•
tioned.
Tl- e magai ine i• consiste ntly artistic-the
c ove r desip. t he c uU, t he arrange ment of
the contents, even. the advcrti&e me nu; fur·
the rmore, it confine s itself to the activities
of men of the N•ra Frontier.
Anyone who willhes to keep in touch with
the dill'ere nt phuea of art in thi1 se ction of
the state would do well to read this little
magazine.

ft"

PROGRAM OF CONCERTS

Miu Dodge has given th e fo1lo,rri:q tt'°'.'
gram of conce rts for this month. which will
be well worth heiring:
Jan. 4tb-Mi11eba Le vitald, pillrd1t; Jean
Gerardi. cellist.
Jan. 6th-Claa.dio MIWO, 1oprano; Lucba
Se idel -riolinist.
Jan.,. t8tb-Guiornar Nona. Bruilim.
pianist; Mary Jordan. CODtralto.
Ordlntra;
.

.,.h:o�ac!:m���

·ALUMNAE NOTES
Gladys Reynolds (1920) is teachins in
Jamesto wn, N. Y.
Louise Nash (1920) is teachUlc i n school
No. 45, Buffalo.
Charlone Schraeder (1920) is teaching in
school No. 45, Buffalo.
Helen Grant (1920) is teacbins in school
No. 45, Buffalo.
Leo na Redding (1920) is teachins in Wil�
Y.
is t eaching in
c

Ann a Brennan
nderson
Glad ys
:f
No. 3

o
V l. L

BD1TORIAL
In tbe buaineu world. the ·end of the
yat is the time for taJcinJ{ invento ry. Al
tboqh we may not be engaged in "big
b asilies,, • Wii have the busineu of our own
liYea to con&ider uid WJe must take inven
tory of nu stock- in hand. All our valuable
UIOtl mustJ:,_e carefully noted and the
---� -and asele,s material must be dis-

.pow! :.,

hel.ni th� slogane"Elimi:a,e
-.aste'" fot ao lb.Ilg that we only smile whrn
we beu it, but we cannot afford to igno·e
th e e9m:aia.qd
We cannot have our s helves
hill .of=.. vn lfalea blc goods that only drag
dowzrtbe rally good stodc we caTT'Y Dis
c;:ou� bu no plate on our books.
�faill;ircs'.•bich are rcal!v not failurcs
at atl. c:.n�t be reeordcd. They only re
tafd.our .,....... .aad keep us from success.
�al"e thev.Juable auct, that keen
0111' b�iaess up to par? They include what-

=k.tier.itu:-:�:.�:/,'i:!1 r,h::o�� ��.�

pat lnto youi work, the more you will get
u f it; bat it is none the !cu tnie. Enter
'lllholehe&rtedly into your work, Jtive it your
bat. howevtr poor tliat best may seem

o t o

Pe:r

Wo�': if:
m::d ��:°1!t�� �,
entha,Jum and ea.em, aa.d your year's
wort wlll be an undreamed of s u«ess.
d

1

h
do �!·�s go in
wi!::���rir:�:o/,se�r �h m
rrm-"To m, lend me a dollar and I'll
be eternally ind e bted to you." Tom-"That's
w�tJ'm afraid of."
Laat Warnin,:
"What's your dog's name?"
"Ginger."
"Does he bite?"
"No, Ginger snaps."
The Egglish spell humor h-u-m-o:u-r.
Having less· Ot it, th ey make mo re of 11.
Inevitable
No matter how efficient the Clevator op�r
ator gels, someone is always c allinti: h1rn
down..
C'E11t Ritn
St udent-I am inde bted t"o you £o r all I
le;irned in your c ourse.
Mr. \Voellner-Not at a11: it was a mere
trifle.
A •voodpecker sat on a Freshma n's head,
And settl ed down to drill;
He pec ked and pecked and pecked aw1y.
And wore away his b ill.
Contri butor-You sit on every joke I
write.
.
Edi tor-I wouldn't if there was a pomt
t o t hem.

send up a man to mend
''\Vhy didn't you
f
ouE.t!��
:�)!n�!/ " did . He ranii: twice and
got no answer. and thought nobody w:i s
home."

They Go Ou Forever
"The good d ie young'' was n ever s aid
a joke.

o

f

C erk: "Now tha t you've seen all tJ:ic
a kets in t he st ore, which one do you
wi
�ry: "Wtll, I wu only looking for a
fri
d
u
t
t1!1c:a:' ..W�;, :1a��
:o.r;·hink 1he's
in th.at remaining blanket up there, I'll t ake
it down for you."
l
bl n

fr

.......

m!!..�M!J;, � ie11"�b'c: i�� �!intf�
b ck

0

h

b

k
e
1
1
0�
to �nr·;t;� i ��!r �!:: :1
tranea,a cel What do ye s'i,o sc the good
Lord bez ;iv ye the rheumatiz fur,"

;:!

Life b moat worth while to him who1e
work i1 most worth whlle.

h!ntr in s chool

di�:r::�:�

and 1s continuing her course�
ity of Buffalo.
.
. .
Hildegatde Hoffman (1920) 1s teachm,r 1n
sc hool N o. 20, Buffal o.
1

THE CHRISTMAS PARTY
The a nnual Chris tmas part y giveii by the
Senio rs for the Freshmen was held Tues
d ay before Chri stmas in the !'ymnalium. All
gathered (ouu d a lara;ce Christmas tree and
bv-the light of c a ndles , s ang carols . led by
Miss Spier and the Glee Clu b .
Santa Cb.us distributed 11:ifts to the Fres h-

S0C�ET1ES

CLI0HIAN-S0R0R1TY

«r�i1'!':c!':a�::1

':!9m�

�J:y!�r��':'�::�
be 0
2. �:':o��rity sent tov s an d Chri1t,ra�
b asket s to d e1ervfog families at Chri1tmu
tid .
.1. Normal Sch ool banners c an be boul{flt
from at! Oionian mem b er,.
TRI-SIGMA SORORITY
1. Election of o fficers Decem ber 13.
2. Inst allation of officers Decem ber 20
Y.W.C.A.

�¥1his annual eveDt, with the 1ingin"" of the
carols, does a great deal to maintain the
Christmas spirit in the school .

THE CHRISTMAS PLAY
Miss Keeler and the· Dramat ic Club arc to
be commended on their excel lent presenta
t'on ol the mir:icle play, "The Blessed Birth
:day." A deep spirituality and religious fervor were manifested by the cast.
�liss keeler and Miss Viele spent a great
deal of time on the costuming and the colors
were copied from old Biblical paintings.
Ma ny remarked on the s itnilarity of. the
c harac ter of Jesus to Ho ffman's Chris t.

SENIORS!
Let's m:ike o ur voices heard ! How can
we? We need new !:!On gs to do it , and it's
up to eac h one to do her best. We are
plan nin g a s ong. contest which shall open
January 6, and we want all. the songs .yon
c an write.
A c ommittee will be appomtcd
nd
h
b
j
t
n
:��:eJ :n: u�!'a� H��! s ': ci:!!t!�
·
do s omething, so give tis the best yo n-can
do.
I nc idently, a prize will be awarded to
the writer of the bes
\.i5Ei.\N COGAN.
Song Leader.

THE GLEE CLUB
A Glee Club supper was held on De�ember
•8th, in the c afeteria. The cafetcna was
deco.rated in Christmas c olors . Later the
W,.rtv adiourned to the soc ial c enter room.
where Christtt1as carols were sung.
On December 21. the Glee Clu b made Its
init ial appearanc e at the Normal p,rty.
where they entertained the rest of th e school
l
l
wi C s
tn ��c::�!t2J� f�rtv of the a;cir!s from
the Gl�e Clu b s ang Christmas carob at
various places in the city.

C
0
A

L
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n=���:�:. �Th:

G�����;read Boy."
"Santa Land .''
13-The Toy Sho1>.
· Patt Two.
I-The Chri�tmn 'tradition.
2-Carols: "Christmas Pt"'«."
"A Cbri1tmH Carol n
"While to Bethlehem we are
GoinR"."
3-Hvt\l,D: "Si lent Nij[ht."
4-Receuional.

--,---,---,--

t
k
I�, 1�1:�rid; t�:!'tr!t
f thin e
cac
ru y
1 �� �
�ct i:e � r..:fJu
L
LiYC truly arulthy l ifeahalluo::
A great and no ble deed.
..Fo r ye1terd ay UI but a dream.
And tomorrow is Ollly a "fllioa.

t�

GEO. F. FRANCIS

7-Carol;
8-Game:

t��':::s: How d� vou do. mv pmn.er?
0. we al l are carr,in1t, holl y.

���at.Princ ipal Rock1¥e11 a ddreued the Twen
tieth Ceutury Club ou December 8th. on .the
s ubject . "Natio nal Educat ion ."
lllu Emily Dixaoa. ii ab11 absent from
rta&. Mila Hel�
hff work in the Khid
�m
K
t

�=�: ;!.t:. � =:

And ?itomoffO"lf.
Look
_ ..
Sac:bb
�
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NBW BULLETIN BOARD IN HOMEJUJONG DBPARTMENT
The Homemak'ins Department have start
ed a vcey intercating form of bulletin board
which. if uaed.,- will prove to be of great
educational value.
. Current topics and miscellaneous i1ems of

when you pan through the ha I, to stop
and read an article� You will 6od it a help
in broadening your outlook on present day
problems•• and it will keep you up to the
mioute without any great effor t on your

.....

BASJCB!l'BALL SCHEDULE FOR
JANUARY
Jan. 6-Lafayette at No rmal, 4 P. M.
Jan. 7---0rchard Puk, 8 P: M.
Jan. 12-Ho
gcls at Holy Angels, J :30
j_ 1,i_
Jan.lJ--Offcrcd to Hutchinson at Normal.
Jan. 14--0ffcred to Canisius High at Canis•
ius.
Jan. 20-Holy Angels at Normal, 4 P. M.
Jan. 21---0flered to Hutchinson at Hutchin1on.
Jan. 27-.St. Jof,eph's at St. Joseph's. 8
P. M.
Jan. 28-0lfcrcd to Technical at Technical.
DINNER OF SCHOLARSHIP MEN
The scbota"iibip men h�ld a dinner Wcd
nesdav enning. December 15th. al the
Ceritn.l Y. M. C. A. Everyone had a good
11
ti���!°�t,wiJl !: 0
n r� !fi ��1 !��1-::bcc
makes apple butter, what grows on :,
Ouacken-bush?"
----

NEW CLASS IN IIECHANICAL
A
DRWING
A. new clas1 in mechanieal drawing has
bttn formed in the Federal Vocational De
partment
The new clau is in charge of M r. A. M.
Bellany, who is a graduate of ou r Normal
school. Mr . Bellonv hu also taken work
at the Technical Coltl!ge of Kassa. and re
ceived hi1 Muter', degree f rom the Geor"•
Wubington University. He also served as
captain of engineer, in the world war.

Hlil the world i1 on the w rong scent in
the.pauuit of bappine11. They think it con
...U 411 hawi;q- and getting and in bcin1t
Mned. b,- otbera. In reality it comri1t1 in
rims and In senins oth�.

OTTO ULBRICH CO.
BOOKSELLERS
STATIONERS
ENGRAVERS
THE PLACE TO BUY

BOOKS!
STATIONERY I'

386 Maia SL

"BJJ�gR�"�o::i:,: y��.�
THOUGHTS FOR TEACHERS
"Bles sed is he who has found his wo rk,"
is true; hut work is ever found ready made.
c
a
0
r
s
:i� �o 1��k� i� tre��:d�:fo�·: t�at\l�ssf:; _
m3v come back to him."
Ahrahrun Lincoln was blessed. His work
was his country's welfare. and he loved his
count r v, therefore whateve r he did was
blessedwith:idcvotion that cou!d l cad only
to sucCCSs:'
\Vas hington was blessed. His singleness
of pu rpo�e ano steadfast resolve to bring
his count ry s afely through its infancv
crowned his li£c's work with immorUI s ues

D

N.S. VoL
I
· eHA11aain:1c)lolUlAL SCROD'£-·
CURRICULUM
The new normal school cour&e of study,
which has been 1ubjected to a careful revi
sion by the various school faculty members
throughout the 11.atc, will be presented to
the Board of Regents for their adoption
late in January. D r. Finley placed his 1cal
of approval upon it as one of hi s last official
acts aa Commissioner of EdllCation. It is
new course of study will
HfUmed. 'ibat t
become effcctiv�n.nt Septembe r. It pro
vides for a thre -yeae r cou r,e, but the de
partment will doubtless rule that the clan

13 W. Eagle SL

Buffa!� N. Y.

ttbe pa ntr�,
L M. SAWBURY.l'N,p.

Inc.

Old-F03hioned Chicken 'Dinner

Is you r · work a task, a drudgen,. or a,
blessed privilege? WPichever it is depends
wholly on your attitude toward it.

KINDERGARTEN SALE
The unusual.appearance of .a laundry in
the basement" caused many comments and
aroused much -interest. It was not the
establishment of a laund ry, a s some thought
but a demon stration of the use of th�
"\\l'ashboard Mitt" which the Kinde rgarten
Seniou we re selling. The sale was opened
at a ve ry opportune time, for the "Mitt''
could make a ve ry useful Ch ristmas gift.
The demonstration was ve ry cleve rly work
ul, and hclpcd to makt the sale a suc�5:.
The p roceed s of the sale are to be used
fo r the Kinde rgarten Unit of France. This
unit was f6unded during the war to care
for the o rphan ehildrc.n and has proved so
succc ssful that it has siuce betn continucci.
It is supporlCd by donations from the Kin
de rgart c115 and- Kinder1prtcn Teachers'
T raining Clau cs of Amenca.
The actual amount taken in from the
sale has not yet been compulCd, but the
profit will be approximately thirty dollars.

Every Sunday

12:30 to2:30 P. �

I

'Regula, 'Dinner& cue,y euming or a la ca,te

""""
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We Carry All the Lateat

Books

Our Circulating Libnuy
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Cor. Porter and Normal A
Buffalo . ::
New Yark
PHONE, TUPPER 4394
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:wi:!c��i�l�:: of:�:!!CS: n�=:
life diploma in two years. The reafter, .\II
entering clas�e!l.._will be requi red to take
th ree years iii uormal �ol to obtain a
life diploma. Those taking an abbreviated
two-year coun;c wiU receive onlj a cer
ti6catc ·whidi Will be valid for a limited
pe riod of pe rhaps 6ve yea rs, during which
time the holder will be rcqaired to take an
additional year or four s amme r sessions in
order to make the certificate pe rmanently
valia. A11 s tudClllt who cate r the normal
under the· provision of the new c:ourtc of
s tudy wifi take the �ame work the 6rst
year. At thci cad of wti.::h � they mast
elect a specific C:Unicalam. which they will
follow.· namely, the Kinde rprteP-Priulary
curriculum, Mic lnttrmediatt Cl9"ricntum or
the Graml1)� r Gr.tde;,..eu rriculuni. Such an
ar ra!lgffl)ellt, whieb is gaaerallv known u
the diffei:entiated curriculum, wm prcpr.«
tCa�hers mo re apccifica11y, and . completdJ
for their field of work than he retofo re.
Under the provisiOAt of the old course of
t.Jady. t1te General Normal coune of twv
years prepared equally w:ell for any of the
gra4n- It bu ... been f,ett, boweffr, 1hat
1
i
;re';!!e 0b!da!

tiJ:tfJtU:':1:it!.
1

�f:!t, w�b�':=

.!."!"fu'aia�
demanded, calls for the o&eriq of ltffl'al
purely caltural �ill the Hlator,
of Enalllb Littn.tme,
ill the lield

;--

uo•

r! �:::.i:·:r= �°t � :.ir:

colleclatelciel.
The new
atlldenta
o<hooL
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afhct
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SCIIINB: Boolcll
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BRAK.I.TIS
STAOB SBTTING:
�o/rooa,
oJ.atertlll•floor.,
o/ lftlHaf'; t1PO reportcn,
mtcntt hriMa .....,..., rear o/
'°"'°'e d&Cor, tor eortaer Of ,.._ �.,..
MOillfll§ fn -.-fHln o/ IAe .,.,.,..,._.
JMUy � ""·,u 1/4f"
.
ACT I
lU.!'BB.YN: JUl loot at thta matadal.1
(P'IOCUiahea arm. at UIOl'tmell.t eC -.rial
on lloo,r nncm, In 11N f6 aallt ir...'JDWe.
tn,e,rrlttea .abeetl. to tin,- .aca-mn tom.
bun noteboob.). This a. .&lwt amoaat ban---abau. 9 ...._ and ._ MIid. at..._
llorlL
<Oroaaa from.all ---" What. ll&all we
tor) I'll read the .... ot tbe ....
ltm:a. U :,ua baft th-. .-er "'rat7'°
when I read. (a.da. Nmae Na4,). Que:,
we aut pt dowu to worlr. Chia mbPIMi.
Other H at OQOII: W..U, wMI: do 7811 wut
ua tolo1'
<llltlt• IMcw Ullp..lq wen. to. l'elCID

or,.,..__

:...an:.=, •.

....,

'DOaOTBY: Do Jh llNll .........
me anw! We b.aff a date.

-
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I
KA.TBB.YN (JalpelllJ):
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THE RECO.R:O
Mani.ages
Miss Ehie C. Dender (1917), January 29,
became the bride of Henry M. Klinck. Mr.
and Mrs. Klinck will make their home in
Ebcnc�cr, N. Y.
Miss Anne McConnell (1916) and Dr.
Raymond Baxter were married last Thanks
giving Eve. They arc living in Lockport,
N. Y.
Miss Sarah D. Hill, Sanquoit, N. Y.,
(Wells College, 1918) to Mr. Stanley G.
Cornish, General Normal, 1917, of Romie-,
N. Y., April 10, 1920. Mr. Cornish is prin
cipal of the Leonardsville High _School.
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EDITORIALS
We arc very glad to welcome the new
studHts who have come to take op their
duties with uS. W e sincerely hope that they
�II enjoy life at Normal as much as we do.

'More truly for us is tpis, the first of Feb
ruary, the beginning of our New Year. Ex
amlllations have. clo,cd all past errors and
troubles. We have a brand new term before
us. new classes, different instructors, new
books, clean notebooks and a clear co11acicncc. With a!J these tu. our favor, let
u, be ready to meet this new term with
renewed enthusiasm and determination that
better than' ever before we will march
thrpugh,.this� t�ty weeks, strong and
wnfideo.t.
For tile Senion, this is our last year in
school a, Studciits and our last opportunity
to show OUTSdves as students. Let us all
start this ntw 1crm with enough energy and
pep to carry us all the way through and
carry us with a sweep and a ha?gl

We promised in our first issue;this year,
toncord the various activities of our school
life, to. reflect tbe fine •pirit of ·,loyalty
shown in our school, and, with' your help,
to make "The Record" a success.
We ban tried, in each issue, ·10 Teali:t:c
these p]am. The four numbers to which
you subscribed have been put in your hands
alld now it il for you to help us make the
nezt four successe,·or .failures. We arc
ukin1 for-a aubacription from eich student
in the 1cbool. If you have enjoyed your

E:l::, ��t:�t� .!� t�:s�nim ;��t
PBRSOHALS
Mila Walker apent the -k of February
1 in Boaton. visiting' Wellesley and Rad
eliffe colleges..
to be held at Atlantic City,
March 3rd One of these
delivered before tfie National Peace

�
11111 Rarri50D who graduated last month
from Teachers' CoUe&e h11 taken u p her
work with tbc Home-making Department
IUld will ina_tract in Coatume Design and

........

Miu Rdth Cumminga bu reaigncd her
Pi>afdcm aa inatractor in foods an.d auper·
t
iu
o

l: ��

wodt' fa the State o f Rhode bland.

� .

E!°:::;ic! :,\o!

Overwork
• ,P. (before exams): "The more I read on
the sabject the less·1 seem to know about
Januuy Seniors
ii."
Ma�y Hofmann (1921) is .teaching ;n
Mr. Root: "I ace you have been reading School No. 12, Buffalo.
•
a great deal.''
Martha Jcnzen (1921) is teaching in
Why, Henrietta, did you think ycur head School No. 8, Buffalo.
Ruth Cunningham of North Tonawand:i.
only 1wims when you arc aubrncrgedt'
havc acccptcd
andAlice WilcoxofShcrman
·
positions in the cit)' of Rochester.
"Where was the armistice signed?"
"In the lower right hand corner. G'w-.ia
Margaret Stone is teaching in .i sixth
away.'1
grade in the Orchard Park High School.
Leora Richardson of South \Yalcs and
Ed: ''Did you ever read proof?"
Jessie Gressman 0£ Eden will teaoh in the
One of staff: "Naw, who wrote it?"
schools of Niagara Falls.
Dorothy Reynolds has a position in
No, Eberhan:I, 'WTitlng paper is not the
Jamestown.
only thing that la stationary.
Adele Rosncau went to New York City
Junior: "Do you think Ihave imagination recently to take the examinations for
license number one in the city dcp�rtmcnt.
enough t o be a writer?".
MisS' Lannin'g; ·'Do you think you•passcd
IT WRECKED US
this course?''
Junior: "I do."
Out of .cnms that cover me
Miss Laaning: "You have."
And make me wonder if I'm sane,
I thank whatever Gods there be
No, Amphroaia, a pulmotor will not get
For my unconquerable (?) brain.
a n autc out of the mud.
In the fell clutch of English VJ' �"
I have not yelled nor wept aloud.
(Senior to Junior strolling across the
I n spite of all arithmetic
snow): "Hey, don't you like the paths?"
My head is mud�lcd but unbowed.
Junior: "Yes, m'am, I'm just making a
new one."
It matters aot how close the room
How vile tht pen with which I w.ritc.
Proud Guide (pointing out a certain
I shalt march forth to meet m y doom-
building): �This building goes back to
I've doac my best-I've crammed alt
Garfield, our martyred President."
nighL
Dear Old Lady: "Why, wasa't it satis
Dorothy Littlewort.
factory?"
Miss Emily Dixon has resiiincd her po·.
No, Agernem.mon. no matter how hun,ry
sition in the kindergarten on accouat of ill
a hon.e ill, he can never cat a bit.
health. Her work has been taken by Miss
Helen Prcisch, who will act as substitute
"Have you a waming signal on the froat
until Miss Dixon's! successor is appointed.
of your car?"
"Yes, I have a little round thing that says
"Dodge Brothers.''

----

He: "Yes, I am going to get my C. E.
degree. I 1pcciafoted in bridge work.''
Sweet Young Thing: "Card player or
dentist?''

The Ford Apin.
"Why is a 1chool teacher like a Forit
car?"
"Because she givca the most service for
the least money."

----

Teacher: John, why arc you 1cratching
your head?
.
John: Becaun, nobody else know, just
where it itcbe1.

A Fiala F�Ie
The nig1it wa1 dark and stor,;ny. Thc:v
were wcading !heir way homeward through
the wintry gale.
"Gn.dout, how the north wlad" howls!
1he cxclaillltd.
"Yu, tbat i1 cau,ed by tbe Arctic whale1,"
he answered.

\

GEO. F. FRANCIS
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378 CONNECTICUT STREET·

ANNA� Was -thill supposed to be written
straight across the pap?
ETHEL: Why, or cour-in ink and In
your bellt Palmer. Thi• 11 alright, Kathryn
-1 wrote IL
!Alice (aside): Think I'll go back ot the
acreen.ao I can think of a title for this thing.
That's worae than writing It.I
•
MILDRED: Why dld you aay she wouldn't
meet her claases thls week?
CHRISTINE: Why, she'e spending the
week lri Bostoa.
LOUISE: Aie these all the jokes!
ETHEL (abaently): Nature Study lsn·t
I)Olted yeL
KATHRYN: Glrla, we m.tut get. down to
work. Look a t the time!
TOMMY: Huah, gang--the big cbler11
speaking.
ANNA: When IB this coming out?
MARGUERITE: Whaddaya mean? The
"Rtoord?" It must be doae toalght.
ALICE:
Oh, hang-that title's wroag
and bere·11 a word 11pelled wrong. There! l
· think I got It rlgbL Oh la.toll This pen'•
gone dry!
KATHRYN: Well, glrl1., I gues11 we've
r y this time.
got enough to.rtlll
:��fi8 i
.

>

. """'-"°"""'

SOCIETIES

(Conlln.,.,lt,,:,,npa,..J)

SCENE: Same. Room in dl1order. Ethel
a.n6>-.Katllrvn on thtj! knee.-, Qatllering up
the 1hect1 of manuicriPI,-; the otllera re1t-1np
or1tretchfngluzu.riou,l.,.
KATHRYN: Now, we've got to count
Jlne,andtltlt to tbe " dummy.''
ANNA (lar.lly); Wbat'a the "dummy"!
Do you mea.n a aca.recrow!
ETHEL: No, you sllly-lt'a a blank form
of the paper. (Counting) l, 10, 2, 4, 6, 8.
20. Oh, g8.wsht this artlcle'a too long!

J. Election of ol!&c:en.
P�aident-Cbriatlne �

!�::;,�� s�)(upcrite
rrcsponding S«retarr-Bemlcl'.
�
m ��
Trca�urer--Caro!Ule BernhardL
2. Delegate• to Con'l'OClltloD. at Brod>
port.
"'
Junior Delegate-Gertrude Marra,-.
Senior Delegat&-Beuie O'Briea..
3. ·Installation of of&cen at a Mldl1.
meeting at the home of Gortnlde IIUIIQ".
d

wi

8"

R
rcsponding Secretary- itliaD Blackm!;. ��
Trcasurcr-Margattt Don.ovan..

�:��� �rv"cn t:�he;"���
in the Gymnasium, January 13th.
4. Normal banners may be obtained hom
the C\ionians al ;1.00 each.

.i

a

°

Tri Sipla Sorority
I. Election of officers.
President-Ruth Lamy.
V

n
We arc looking forward to being enter
:i�i���:��dtl�nB��te t�O:;: :rr�
tained several times bv the orchestra in as
this job, girls, l have an appla in my
sembly during the comiag term.
locker.I
(Mr. Smith poku bis head lo the joor
\Ve :tlso cxocct to hear the Glee Oub
a.nd quickly retreats.)
sing i n assemblr in the near future.
CHRISTINE: Well, whaddaya s'poee lie
wanted! We'll probably know In a minute.
Y.W.C.A.
(Mih Howland (opening door): Glrla,
Mrs. Rec(f will speak on Margaret Slat
what are you doing! Mr. Smith sa_td you
tery either Thursday or Friday of thit
were etudylng here, and you know that's week. At this meeting Miu Harris wlU be
11galn1£.1:he rulee.,
oresent aad we wi'll decide on the topics
EVERYONE: It's alright, Mtsa Howland. for Bible study during Lent.
It's only a "Record" meeting.
ETHEL (tragically):
{after dlligeo�
W1' R
oountlngJ. Kathryn, what lb.all we do! We
Sincere.
ha"H loads too much material! What Cl\n
Effici"'t.
we cut out!
Neat.
KATHRYN: And there we were worrying
Jnd�dent.
about tl.lllng thl11 l.uua!
Obedient.
MARY: We mlght omit aome of the
Retlab�.
,Okel..
SnecuafuT.
(CrlM rrom all: Nol Not Impoaalblel)
.KATHRYN (realgnedly): well, the printer
wtll probably ION aome anyway, 10 why
worryt We'll aendltJJ.lJn.
(Ollrltd•}
HAVE WK IT1
Purw1c.
Bnthusium. •
Prosperity.

Miu Alice ·Brigham, who is takin1 the
year for study at Tea.chert' Collqc, wm
receive her des,-ec (rom th1t institution in
June. She bu already- receiftd two l.atter
ing offer, of position, oe. the Tachen'
College faculty bat hat decided to return
to Buffalo Normal School nut year. Thl•
decltlon on her part will be a tolln:e of
1reat atatlficatlon not on)y to thoae dlrectl7
interated ia the HomMiialdq �t
but·toa1tlerftlnlk.
. ,I
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The basket ball team has been doing cx
oellmt work the last month, "'inning three
fast games and losinit two rough, slow
p.mn. T� games of late are u good, if
not'bcttcr, than those played on other local
courts. They a.re fast, exciting games and
th twice the price charged for ·ad
��Ji=
�
A pme was played W ednesday, the 26th,
betw een Mr. Tilly's class and Mr. Bellony's
class. The players made up in enthusiasm
what the y lacke d in skill . Mr . Tilly's class
'
was victorious.
\Ve do not want to have to get down on
o ur kn ees, and sp oil the creaseS<f in our
tro users . t o beg y ou to come to 9!e ga mes.
You ta lk a bout Your s ch ool sp(rit. Here
is a chance to show some. Come down and
cheu. �hke th e game peppy and help the
team along. l�'s up to y ou.
The games scheduled for the month of
F e bruary are:
"- February 3-Masten Park at Masten.
February IO-Nichols at Normal.
Fe bruary 17-St. · Joseph's at Normal .
February 24-South Park at Normal.
The s cores of the game s played during
the last month a.re ;
Holy Angel'S1 29; Normal 15---at Holy
A e
tf_ i;:_- Arts 6; Normal 34-at N ormal.
Holy Angel's 21; Normal 25---at Normal.
Lafayette 34; Normal 14--at Normal.
e ; Joseph's 29; N?rmal 40-at St. _Jos :� s.

'

EVENING VOCATIONAL DINNER
On \Vedncsday e vening, January twentyv
c
:f�!�i i,��s! ;�:J'to:�t��� i� ilit!f::ri;
an d later or gani,z: cil both the junior and the
senior classes. 1 nci\1ded in this groap we.re
::i,l;> oHt ten young women now a ctivcly-cn-

·.

i s

�!i�;;b�;i�t ��:��fl�::Jin��it{��;�;

cvcningela5;s ini:Iudcs a bout s ixty-five yt,ung
�en (1Dd women who have b een carefully
· sclcc:lcd from c omme.rcial and i ndustrial
life and who on g raduation will refl ect
credit as vOi:at ional tCa chc rs fr o m the Buf-

excellen music by au orchestra made up
of members of the clas11es, short adtlrtss�s
were made by Mr. Weber and 'Mr. Rock
we ll. The general direction of th e affair
was •·in the hands of Mr . Perk ins, 1mder
whose leadership the vocational work of
our school is attai ning, a high standJ!d.
After the organintlon of the"dasse s, danc··
iug was enj oyed in the gymnasium uiitil
·
·
ten o'clork�•
The following· o fficers of tho! ,eni·>r da�s
were r-letltd-:·'
President-Mr. C G. M-1ywood
V ice-President-Miss R. l:.a'ller.·
Secreta ry-Tr casure;..::...J.{r., N. -Kie:is on:
Cap and Gown Com.-Mhs T. lJim:en.
Reporters ctn ".Record" Sta(F--Ur. A. \V.
Buse!]. ._Mr. R.. Sommers.

DR BOYNTON, SPE-AKS IN CHAPEL
0 t
c s
e
t
RECEPTION IN THE PRACTICE
ci;�. �a:: �: � v��;· in�!;e�f;'g� �jk :n �::
�
HOUSE
oa.· J:i.nui>c.v 2.1 1921•• t),e Home-roakmg . Pilgrim'5 and New Epgland life. With-his
.Dcpal"bl:lent opened i ts new Practice House, family, Or.c,B oynton ·spent th e .summCf' in
108 Normal a venue, to the f aculty and stu PlymoUth1 a11d became well acquainted with
dent body.
Tea was served from two to
New England life .a nd chara cter. In his
five o'cloclc. "Without receiving any finan ad dre ss he bri�fly outlined the hinory of th�
. .
c ial help from the state, th e Home-making
P,lgr,ms; first how th ey settled in H olland,
D epartment is to be c ongratulated, the
thtn how they c.ame to ·Am erica.
effe otive a nd attractive fur ni shings.
Am ong oth�r things. he sp oke of the
1
�
Striving
50° s��������t�;;�
Upward and Onwar d
n�_tbmg.
Jio -also corr ected . a false ·impresCbeeri1y,
a
e
o
ed
ft1�.�i�:ns�YJa%o�::.t��:. �;; wJ� �
�:!�!':'1and
shock to man y of us t o ·lear n "th&t the N ew
n
el
f-ngland coast. was low a nd sandy rath er
��e!f; $:u.c.c:E-s:s.
k
f r ll
� e! J���
r·;��C:;t
��� ���:�;;:
"I only h· ope I can tear myself away
from you.'' cried our h ero, as h e gracefully land forefathers was 011ly·de�ened.
sat on the DY_P'_P_"_· -Miss Walker : "Does the · su n ever set
·· .•,
"That's me all over, Mabel," said he, as intheeast?"
New Geog. Student: "I· tlon't· know, I've
be £ell from his aeroplane and was scattered
never been east of Lancastc-r.""'
tzidiia' ud yon upon the irroond.

�;-;=;5
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,.;;-� Mo..dq,and
, Sa�rda,- Euninp
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OTTO ULBRICH CO.
BOOKSELLERS
STATIONERS
ENGRAVERS
BUY
. BOOKS!
STATIONERY I.

THE PLACE TO

N.S.Vol. I

386 Main SL
13 W. µ.1le SL
�uffalo, N. Y.

Jtbe 1Pa ntt\?, 1nc.
I.:. M. SALISBURY.Prop.

Old-Fashioned Chicken 'Dinner
Every SundaJ)

12:30 to 2:30 P.

�

.m-.

'Regular 'DlnnerJ e/Jerg eocning or a la earle
stnJ/ce

�07 ELMWO.OD_ AVENUE

ADON RICE
SCHOOL sµPPUESc..
We Ca,ry All the Latest Boob in
Ou� Circulating Libraiy
•• ''""

.l

Cor. Porter and Normal Avenuel

Buffalo

..

"W ords show the tr end of the times,"
w
ai
i
�t:a �� �rp;:��{-u�·;;�� fu t d°:��g �h�

toc racy. Our
ristianity means th e Gol den
Rule. Demo tl'afy also means the Golde!1
Ruler-:the right of e veryone to find ·happ1nen in his ow n way, so Jong as that way
, . does . not inte rfer e with someone else's hap
'p ineu. Th e te rm "Culture " in o ur great
tr.ilogy means not wealth, travel. education,
fine manners, easy living. as some of us
may,have ·believed, but it means that, fine
. attainment of th e soul which c- nables us to
view with equanimity, b oth side s of a ques
t ion-to diffe r withoiit scorn.
"\Ve. went into th e war "ha rdly under
standing our own phra se ology. It took
the war to help us understand ourselves
and the G ermans. The re ;5 no word in the
Ge rman langua ge that corresponds to our
'Culture .' It is th e antithesis of the German

New Yot'lo

�hr;1P� �!i,

ff

rc 0! �\ �he wJ��:
:�� !��m� A�d
h
a
a
s
· : �h� c����n �����r�% Ts �i�:t�..��:�
o ur D e mocracy.
""It was these six words, in addition to
th e idc:a behind the term 'Mittel Europa'
which caused the war. Th e war taught
the Allies that the only wa y to coJUba t the
German concepti on of a 'Mitte.1 Eur opa' was
to establish· a counter 'Mittel Europa.' and
th at idea is expresse d by th e J)linase'Lea8'Ue
of Nat ions.' The idea o f th e League of N ath
b
1
o
,xi
!�i 'E��� 0 : :�fn ��:.� ���: \s·�:t
c onquered.
"Now that G ermany's milita ry powe ( has
we art likely to
curbed,
b een s omewhat
But
d isc ount the powe.i: o f her proaagan dt.
it is m ore �owerful than e ve r. �
e
a 11
f��::ian M1ii�:ri:r�:r::� =!
sch olatl wh o ma intain that if Ge.naany bd
1

PH:4-RMAC!ST
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MISS LOCKE VISITS NORMAL

On the morning of February 21st, Miss
Katherine eocke, of national reputation as
a ver y
a speak e r on current issues, gave us
fine talk in chap el. H er· t opic was "Hymns
r and
of Hat e," and she gave a yery clea
concise review of the m ore imp ort ant facts
leading up to the usage and genera l signifi
cance of the :ie "Hymns of Hate."

or

:::;ri:::

-

so

potent had her p

fn tJ:!._a =-�c,

HUMAN HAIR GOODS

1hC was p1rdnv th:k

wu not
� wltboat a de,rree from I Ger.
mtlffnlty, and where w.e. coald aot 111* to
mule that wu not played or composed by'
.
• German...
th
T
. to= .t:"�d !i tb��" :7�

�:111;!t.:�b�• ��
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When we have ·a 1eriou1 problem
And we're worried thru and thru,
We g o to Mr, R-11,
He knows just what to do.
Now first 1 want this nnderstood,
I have not a cowa rdly nature,
But wh en Miu B-n COmee to observe.
I feel I'm a very poor teacher.
Whe u we as Juniors first arrive .
M iss C--e adds t o our pains.
She gives us awful. awfu1 tests
T o se e i f we have brains.

THE
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KDill"ORJALS
Lut month w e gently reminded you tl,a1
subscriptions would soon be due again and
we gave you ,ome time to th'nk about the
°
u
:=:�n ���! Y::·�ont�ccJ'°·�t� � a�;
and sec" about it, for you have already
had a month. Nc\ter mind whether your
nc1ehbor in su�scribng.
Fill out your
blank and sec how many will follow your
lead.
\Ye did not ask for subscriptions before,
because we wanted the Record to make
its own app eal With it before you. you
ea.a see whether you will enjoy it, and
whether it is w h while. Remember that
there ue tb'.rcc �ore.numb ers to comc,2nd
each one wiff b e ·cucr than the last. YOu
have itk first number in your hands. Re ad
it!. E11joy itJ Sub snrib e for it!
d e: ·M�t'p�� M�'. io��� Mr. i���e1f:e��
and Mr. Per.kin, a re att ending a sp ecial
conference held i11 .Atlantic City.
Miu Kttler has return ed from Ne w
Orleaas. "here 1he -was 1p endinl!' ten days '
vacatioq
Easter· V,µtion for the Buffalo Stat e
Norina! &cbool will � lludi 24th, at
lbe o1oN- of 1he id¥)ol -1on.
· Miu Caudelf \s at· present vi siting in
Troy.
A11 exhibit of rare map, is b eing held by
th e Society of Natural Sci ence. They will
b e of 5pecial int'ereSt "tO thC G eography stu
dents.
r

s

0

EXt;H ANG ES
Tb� Record i,. r eceivi11g a'number of cx
chur:a. the mo,t Ultcre1ting of which ar e
the Brooklyn Stylus!- the 'Hobar t Herald,
the Rea11elaer Polytechnic, and the Hough
ton Star.
Hobart hu her plans prai;:tidlly com
pleted f or the Centennial l::ampaign for a
milli on dollar,.
The Glee Oub at Renuelaer Polytechnic
is Tay much alive. Many concert, are

= =· ----

�·=ton Star is iuued' monthly,
th e subaeriptiou. price bei,ng 75 cents a year.
"I:be Brockport. Stytaa bas a v ery com-

%:;1

i::U:
b�iev� tb'.� �;
-�.:.�,�chool aa d is ju1t "bat tH e
i
e

b

ALUMNA E NOTES
Rose Haas, pruid ent of the clats of
1
19:�:; tp�tin<, iifn51�0
�!a!i;.; in
9
N. Y.
·
B ertha Wade (1920) is teaching in Alden,
)!l. Y.
Mertyl Lane (1920) is teaching in Bli1s.
N. Y. (We w onder if this is Mertyl's idea
of t eaching.)
Mr. Lawrence Rup ert (1920) is teaching
in Sudinia, N. Y.
B eatric e Carver (1920) is teaching in Wil
son, N. Y.
The inarriage of Miss M.ible Tow er
(1915) to Mr. Arthur Jackson, took place
la st month.

'"\Vhat is a hypocrite?"
"He is_ a man who go es to mid-yea rs
with a smile on "his face ."

Teacher-"What i s th e Latin'race?"
Pupil-"lt's a race b etw een a Latin p ony
llnd the teaqher's goat."

You can always tell a Se nior, she is so
sedately dressed;
You can always tell a Junior by the way
sh e swell;r-hcr chest,
.
You can always te ll a Freshman by h er
timid l ooks and such;
Y os can always tell a Sophom ore, but you
cannot tell h er much.
'One Way Out
"Father, I t eed a new riding habit."
"Can't afford _it," he g rowl ed.
"But father, What am l to do without a
riding habit?"
"Get th e walki.ng habit."

Where It Goes
America use s more red dye than any
oth er color. Thi s, as you are awar e, is
th e col or chosen for government tape.

1fiss \Valker-"'Copy this outlin e on
gold."
Junior-"Would it be all r ight if w e tak e
them on pap er?"

----

Jnnior-"Do y ou sit up and study?"
Seni or-"No, I sit down.''

Chinaman-"You telle e me wh ere railroad
epot?"
Citi:t en-"'\Vhat's th e matter, lost?"
Chinaman-"N_o! me here ; d ep ot lost."

d

Mr. W oe\lner-"Aren't you afraid you
will catch col d on such a night as this,
my boy?"
Pap er boy-"No, sir., Selling pap ers
keeps up the circnlati on."
Whatever trouble Adam had
No man in days of yore
Could say wh en h e had told a joke,
"I'v e heard that one b efore ."

"I hav en't 1lept for days.
"Small er, si�?''
"No. I sl eep nirhts.''

SOMETHING FOR BUFFALO TO
LOOK FORWARD TO
\Ve hav e heard tell that the Canadian
Falls were o nce at Lewiston, N. Y., and ·
v ery few of us ever belie ved it, but as a
matter of fact it is tru e. Statistics show
that the Cana dian Falls are w ea ring away
fou r ft et a y ear, thus making it that 6,420
ye ars ago, th e falls was at L ewi ston. This
seems impossible, but if w e are to beli eve
hi story and facts it must be so, Just think,
pe opl e, in 23.540 yea rs you will have the
hon or of having th e falls at Buffal o. Thi s
is su rely something to look forward to
an d prepare for.

----

CONCERTS
March 8-Ma.rgaret Mat:i>:enauer, conduc'
tor-Cincinnati orchestra.
March 9-Nina Morgana, soprano; Jose
Mardoxe s, basso.,
March 15--N ew York PhilharmonicStrau sky, Conductor.

i��:1li.t

Gi!r::��i
t:��� :a���
r1�::j;i
•
sbprano, and others.

Excellence

"'O• i1 it th e 1lcy'i1 ao much cleanu in
N ew York than hit 11 in Luonon1"
"01, we have 1lcy-1crap er1 In N ew York.'"

I
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Purity

Our Candies are a Standard of
Quality, try them and

"Se - t a o
ed f ellow gol
int�nj�: t : : � :: ::�
dl
h
A. F.
h e is a fellow that's got to
e xpfe u
M. 5.-.
on't set you yet."
A. F.-"'He i, too l ong t o go by parc el
post."

Lltonlly Tnu
"That new cook of ours makes every
thin,r out of the cook b ook."
"TbCfl ...that ·rnUII have been one of the
.cove rs I tHtcd lut nirht.''

o

. TH E 5:30 RULE
Listen, my children, and vou shall hear,
Of th e 5:30 rul e at Normal here.
The d oors are locked at half pa st live ;
!.,cave b efore or you won't surviv e.
B egin to ge t ready at 5:15
An d you will b e held in high est eem.
But if you wait until 5:28
You su rely cannot exit in .state
We may like the bnil ding whil e yet •iii
light,
But who would like to stay all night?
So if :vou ar e wis e you will b eware .
An d a�out l�aving early, tak e gr eat care.

be convinced

350 MAIN STRW

566

MAIN STREET

1366 MAIN STREET

.1. W e
R emWt.
Gen ea eo
2. B e

=

d
b
!1 th e convoca;;,:.�""' -;,.,··e,,oclooort. I
Ken nedy and Dorothy Grunpp w ere,
d
al
·Party, March Jrd, at the Chap
��· r:::
'
ter House.

ili':'!
E ith
ur

t.

Lunchco�

0

t=��rty on S,t

�� ·D!��tf���e�ihat Clionians are selling
Normal banners.

•

Y

Tri Si,pna Soro rity
1. Candy Sale on February 8th.
2. .Rush Party on Feb ruary 16th.

Don't foriet the Voc:11tional Dance, April 8.

------

H. A. Cl ub
I. Ele c,ti on of _offic e ,
Pre sident-Ruth Hun�
Vice-P residen 1-Etta Shedrick.
Secr elary-Louise Allen.
-. Trea surcr-M�m s.

'

C�!

offic ers took
\. Nomin.-tio!· "fo·r
place th e first.w ee�arch.

1'.' The orche�r�=ntly p]aye� the
Ove rtur e from Poets an d Peasant s 1n as
s embfy.
2. The members of the orchestra are :
Gladys Bradley-Kg. D ept.
Vi olet Dussault-Kg. Dept.
Loretta Cronin-Gn. Nor. Dept.
Eliubeth Fritz-Gn. Nor. Dept.
Maraare t Wolf-Gn. N or. D ept.
Be atrice Reuling-Gn. Nor. Dept.
Dorothy Mc L earn-H. A. D ept.
Ellen Keller-Go. Nor. Dept.
Clarence Howard-Gn. Nor. Dept.
Charlotte Raines-9th Grad e .
Loran Bamme r-9th G rade.
'Jack Sloane-3th Gra de.
Lillian Birch-7th G rade.
Carl Waldow-7th Grade.

Doa't forpt tbe Vocado� baace. April &

PSYCBOLOOIC AL BXAIIDIATIOH8
ii.1 are more or leu interested bl
d

!b�0= �=�!ra::l

in::.�:n •.!!tt�J:n�e!:
f

RIHGLBII AllD �
Tbis JODN11ktbe N_....K.....
Little of aeue or wtac1om ,oa'll &Ml.
Read it all! EnjoJ it alll
'
It may rdnab•"°:" �
P ity 'Tia, 'Ti a Truel
A�� o�:e: ail�,!�tion ;
The JXiater re:ts all the monev
And the staff lfts• ali th: blame.

A Wonb:J' Ambition
Let's try to do s0 me wondroua tbinp.
L et' s be 10 1'0Ddrous lril e.
That we shall mak e the f1t11Jty
Sit up and -btu:.tc � etr

St. lla7'• Little Lamb
li e
:o Wor!f� ool;
Au d "h en the c:ourae was quite complete.
'Ti, said it,.wu• n o• W:L.

c!n�

M��

.......�
=:e

"'
l: t!;!� ill
Pi!
So em mb

oature.

the �
Hav e patience wben you. �
r

e

er

'TBll8llV)I
it isllll
�
.!;J° ��
If ,on wan! to lmow the da-..

�:a-.nt tobow111e
.Smioft. �
Jf yoawot totmft"

TltE RECORD
VOCATloNAL NEWS
With the beriPDUll' of the new semeiler,,
1

Pi�:!ki

The New Day

�·!n� cl�ii:,ig:r:��g�f!� �� ha:
not been too busy to fix the door bell•
or to put in a new liaht for the H. A.

A new da, )ludawncd in cducatio11.
We arc teachlna: children that care of
the eyes and teeth i1 prclimin11Y to
improvement of tht mind.

ti

=::rn�:: :-fu�e:, fl���i
t

md Mr. Gordon Wilber.
The atudents of the Electrical shop have
C:Omplcted a new winleu rccciTing set.
The cre,atcr part of th\1 scmestc� bat bc�n
n

1

t

�;:\�: ����!s���MtP::kios, the

Take your children to an oculist
(physician eye-specialist) for a"'lcien,
tific and thorough examination of
their eyes before pcnnittina: th� to
enter into Iona: and tedious periods of
study. It will prove the best inYCSt·
ment you have ever made in their
behalf.

men arc to have a vocational library and
rcfeancc room in what has formerly been
the stock roo\n. For this purpose the stu
dents of the wood shop have built a new
stock room behind one of the elevator
,
v
e for
��:f: t�tn,1: l�b:;;_e a library tabl0

Don't forpt the Vocational Dance, April 8.
EVENING SENIOR VOCATIONAL
CLASS
The reporters from the evening senior
vocational cla5$ have been so recently
chosen tha1they have not had much oppor
tunity to work with the staff. \Ye are very
glad that t,hi� Jact does not keep them from
offering their work.
.
We sometimes forget that the evenmg
seniors have 1he same practice teaching to
worry about:.as we have. At the bcginniog
of the new semester, classes were shifted
for them as for us. Tbosc who have been
out doing practice teaching arc now back
in class at Normal, and the others have
started in their practice teaching. \Ye wish
them the best of success in their work.

PRIISCtUPTION 0PTIC1ANS

SPECTACLE AND EYE·G�SS MAJC.lllS
.· 574 MAIN STREET

,rmu.-,,,,,.

If voa do nofltnow an oadid - .az
0.,

Don't forget the Vocational Dance, April 8.

AL1JIDIAB NOTBS
X.=�1920) i1 teaching in School
·
CbffJ'I Co.ea (1920) ia tcaclrins hi Sdiool
No. 12 in Baf&lo.
Beatrice Neadeck · (�) is teadring jn
·
Scbool No. 11,ba Bllflalo.
!
Beule Bender (1919) i1 teaching in School

J:t\a

NS:: f.:.;..b (1920) is teachins � ·

�:ft.��:..
. B0Y Yql.lR

Don't forpt the 'Yoc:atba1 Dance. April 8.'

'ltbe.. •a ntt'e, Inc.

_. �� • -'-4 I

�r:Flowers

••

·-i'QCK'�
Tupper 844

LM.IAUUUllY,..._

Ofii-Fcuhkmed. Chicken 'Dtnne, FOlJ!fMIN
P.ENS.

12lr,'f'i� om:
a.'iJ

'R,p/,a .....

'So.-.. ... _,._

1,o,� Avr,N(JI

�511W;1'..

(
\

: ..

T Tl(Z)lili!IRY .
'$A

TOYS·�"'§:��•

k
t If
I �:'fur..�trSe; � lo�� �
PoUcemaa-"No maml All tbe can oa
thia line � the u.mc Jencth,�

..............

Ttaffller-"The

New

'°%.�

York

=:i..U:

"There', • woman peddler at the . door,
,ir."
1
a
w:'� !::t °!�e1
huemP"

:: ·�,

Express

'C:.:Un-��
: for a nnmber
of years, ud I don't aappote it will take it
aloq.today."
t

.... im.1,y..----

"Shootl"
"'Bi!b are rectaiiplar, and yi!t they come
roUinsinl"

"How much po1tagc will thi1 require?"
uked the yollllg author.
"Two ccnU." answered the P. 0. clerk.
"It's &.rat clua matter."
"Oh, 1bank you, si_r.''

Said thee; to the paper,
Whii:h held him like glue,
"You're Ytry bewitching,
I'm atuck on you."

----

Eceumy Ovffdone
1
ry c

..:. SENIOR APPOINTIIBHTS
The following 1tudenu hne 1«epted·
pQ1itiou1·for the next year:
Mil& Bertha Duncan, in , Akron.
York.
Mf11 Hattie Wright, in Leroy, New York.
Miu Bernice Yates, in Hambtll'g, Ne w
York.
Miss Edna Krauss, i
Mils Alice Hitch.in
M
Min
,Miss

�;!:ki:,m�,J\ �adj;. H: 't,�twb�! w•Mf:;
was to ass mbl h r ight childr n and
e

e

e

e

e

uk them, awec tly:
"Now, who'll have a penny and go to bed
without ,upper?"
Naturally, mot t o) the young1tcu would
accept the offer eagerly.
Then in the morning 1he would pther
them around the table and a1k blithely:
"Now •bo']I ll'lvc mummy a penny for a
nice breakfastr'

----

Ahaod an hrritadoa
"Well, that', eooqh to try the patience
exelaimed the · vicar of I little
be threw uide ,the local paper.
what'• the mattu, dear?" uked

ed hom the text,
.
"Be thee, therefore, 1tadfut," an1wered the
t
e it read:
e
�tbi:nih� 1! b��.:nu

Hla_...,,...

Lloyd--1 doctor m:,J1elf by the aid of
medical boob.
Pollard--Yea. and aomc day you will die
of a mllprint.
...

If you Ke a Joke that really maka :,ou
Doaf':..te It on you�wri� i� out,
aa4 baDd It bt.

\

N. Y.
Miu
N. Y.
Miu
Miu
Miu
Min
Min
Miu
N. Y.
Mi,a
N. Y.

Vera

Mehle nbacher,

Bertha Bolender,

in

HoruCll,

in Tonawanda,

Ethel Barnes, in La Salle, N. Y.
Alice Hall, in Hammondsoort, N. Y.
Ethel Swart, in J1mutown., N. Y.
Iola Butler. Port Chester, N. Y.
Doria Clarke, in Port Chc1tcr, N. Y.
Gtralioe Beverle y, in D1nsville.
Anna

M111i1on., in Port Chester,
DBA.TBI

Frieda Cragen, clus Or 192?, on Kuch
16. 1921.
Suan MoylH, clu1 of 1921. on· April
2, 1921.

Excellence

Purity

meodio115 tfflk!s.

1

chy

�� e �!:,Sart �d :r;::d1?:u,"��! ,"
Ia Algebra and mathematic s he sets :m
1

His b!:J; /te'tlmann of German· descent,
aud with ' che rubic smile,
To bear lim tickle the ivories is somcwo h
"Smt� 1�!.n � E��n�h extraction,
timic\l.and ve ry shy,
He's more courage ous when a youug lady
panes by.
Brownie Lembitz. a Pole by des<:ent, as
you know,
Composing poems and rhymes {lever
0
b g h
Baird, �� ;c j�is� �!��e,, is doing his
s mall part,
s
a
he
o ;• t?:h l1::t �:py�a!��a�'
go-lucky.,boy1
'With his wit and his joke, thrills the c rowd
with joy.
Camillo. the Italian; from the la.,d of
music and sinireu,
Hangs on to his money as it slips through
his fingen.
Now we come to our last, young Kellog g,
a buddy straight and true,
With pure Yankee blood, as faithful as
all, to the re d, whit!! and blue.

'if'tit

APPOlNTIIENT OF STAFF OF
1921 ELMS
The jltaff for the 1921 El'ms is ake ady
hard at work, hoping to have The Elms
lisb
�qat!:e10':°1 Jt: t:1J':
��
s
Record atalt.,but we know that The Elms
wiU be most 91:1ccesaful under her manage
ment. The munu of the members of the
,
•taff are Ri•en below.
Edltor-in-Cbie(-Marperite Baldwin.
Businu! llanagu-Viola tiebobe n.
n Co
Kim-

fr';;'� :h:

RECITAL GIVEN BY ARETHUSA
SORORITY
A recita) was give n under the auspices
of the Ar1tthusa Sorority, Tuesday eve ning,
April 12, in the school auditorium. The

ri:ri.�ti� �:���tr�im��:�e::· a�dt��/tt
na Luse, soprano.
It,h as be en the-privile ge of the students
to hear Mn. Bartle tt and Mrs. Luse. who
are well known to the muaic lov1trs of Buf.
falo. and it was a great pleasure to he ar
them again. But it is safe to say that Miss
Keeler'11 r1tadinga. which alone guarantee a
rare evening, comprised the part of the
eve ning of g reatest intenst to the student
body.
c

s

Find a fault in Mr. W-r?
Critici.u thi! man? Alas,
We have not the time to do it;
And b_eaides-we know hi• class.

�be Pa ntt\?, 1nc.

ROBERT'8Al!fHOLOMEW
'TEACHER OF SINGING
STUDIO: THE AUD BUILDING

_!--IL�UU,"--

0/d-FaJilund Chick.en 'Dinner
Eotty_Sunt/t,JJ

12:30 to 2:30 P.

� unan. i.o D.VWOOD AVL..
'l'ilDa.Tfflll:NI,-.

aft

tit'.

'11.,.,., _ -=.,-."' � � 507 qwooo AVENUE
\

A new day bas dawned in education.
We are teacbinc children that care of
the eyes and teeth i, preliminary to
improvement of the mind.

put

Take your children to an
(physician eye-tpecialist) for a-.den
tiliC and thorouch examination of
their eyies before permittinc them to
enter into lone and tedious periods of
study. It will prove the best inftlt
ment you have ever made in their
behalf.

Buffalo OptiGal Co.
PRBSCRIPTION OPTICIANS

SPECTACL11 AND E�-GLASS MAKIIU
574 MAIN STREET
U 110a do not boio an omJ&t io. IOfB

'"'"" ·�"' 4 Jut

Spirit of helpfulness, he ar t of a child,
That meets all of life with a song;
M
plh�t!t! tact,
g_
;S:\;i�1C::!t

Their Anawer
Patience wa! the object of the lesson and
e
il�us;::: ?e �r1n ; d: �w ;
1
m 1 b� '
r
:ia� b�:�d
sittin g on the bank of a stream, fishing.
"You see' 'thi� lad1 children," she said
J)
.beaming on her pu ils. "He is fishing,
Well, even the pleasure of fishing requires
patience. H e must be Prepare d to sit and
waiL, He must have patience."
o
�lc r� i !.on: �i !fe dilate d on
� n
a e
th� bC:u-:f! o
Then came the time f or her to l�st her
work.
''Now, can any of you boys tel l me what
we need most when we go fishing?" she in
vited.
Like one voice came a chorus from the
class :
"W orms!"

!t!

Coe and Christie, s� and Say,
Where have y on been all the day?
Away, away, upon the second floor1
He lping Miu Ke mpke with sec:t1 on four.

Miss Mildred Timm (1919), who has b�n
teaching in Alden, N. Y., will contin ue to
teach t here next year.
Miss Hu lda Whitw oo d (1919. is teaching
in Friend ship, N. Y.
Miss Ethel Jopp (1919) i s teaching i n La
Sall e, N. Y.
�iiss Mcrty\ Lane (1920) is teaching in
B liss, N. Y.
,
Miss Florence Reimer (1914) for th e past
three years has bee n principal of the school
in Alden . N. Y.

----

SENIOR APPOINTMENTS
The following seniors have accepte d po
sitions for ne xt year:
Miss Ge raline Beverl e y. in Daneville. N. Y.
Miss Hattie Schwert. in Ango l a, N. Y.
Miss Marguerite Cooley, in Grand I sland,
M�� llice MacLa�ghlin. i n La Salle, N. Y.
Miss Vera Coyer, in La Salle, N. Y.
Miss Belle Foit. in Buffalo , N. Y.
Miss
Miss
Miss

Oh, who has charge o l the, practice house j
That ,t;tands aeron he way?
Mi ss Sqiilh, who dO!i-ao man y things,
She's busy all the d y.
For her ,treat ver satility,

n
o
F y 0� !v�!t :�:wJ:�e
J11s1 go and ask our Mrs. Ward,
She has it-in her mind!

· For experience wide and varied
}\'ilh furnaces and flues,
c �
S
w.��i�:, �n :n�;.�-u�:�\

Wh;n first we see Miss Bishop's Lab.
And v\ew her apparatusWe think she's probably pls nning
T o q11i1e evaporate us!

Who', the bu11est of H. A. teac:ben?
Thac would not be hard to tell
F
t
°w�';d��= o�r'�1!�'YCau dell.

For our Vocational teac:hcr,
We hui.ri't much to say;
We do not bow them wdl enoqh
To add them in our 11,y.

Our Candi.. are a StancLud of
Quality, tty them and
be convinced

\

11
been enjO
:
J. Cello ielei:tioDa. by Clarence Howard

. =�-=::-.:::-iii::

2. ��·�1=�:1 Grinc
l

.

�':'Mn� �c:::�-�-- - -. Seo«

'¥h�L�, ��-�:.:��::'.���:
4.. Soag.. by Irma Bred:
e
'.freo J�!;';v S�ng,

r
5· So \! ��ri�
,!'
�
u�: Dialec:t Songs

s;::� �i': C��Y Honey
Mighty Like a KOIC

President Frederick C. Fe rry of H amilton
College, Clinton, N. Y.. hat been invited to
be the Commencement speaker on Thurs•
day ev�"rrinR, June 23rd, in the Elmwood
Musiclfall. lt is hopcd that he may acccpL
After all, there ITlust be some reward f.or
giving tests unexpectedly. M iss W alker
ceruinly ought ne\'er to lo,e her sense of
humor wlien she i;icts such answers as
these.
'"Rati onal Geography is con nected wit h
the· leve l of the hmd and how it effects
man."
"Diurinal moti on of the stars means the
motion of the stars during the daytime."
e e a
r redominates '.n
alt��::�'�\ ov� r:; r�i�d.
''Solst ice is the time of the year when .the
sun's rays are p erpendicular to the poles."
I think of all the thinge at Normal,
A 1tude nt ie uked to do,
That to write a humorous TCrae,
b the wont of all, don't you?

It's fine to bring you h ammer out
To kn ock and bans ad •lam.
If you also hne eome 11a'11 about
To reconatruet the plan.

JIBCl'l'AL TO U OtVlDI BOOM
11a Honnal School Glee Club and Or
chatn. 1ffe a mmlcal on the evenb:ia: of

����lec� �o�:
� u a whole. but calso imtrumental
u1J weal ao1oa. A moat enJoyable evening
wu -,eat b7 all who attended.
0

ROBERT" BARTHOLOMEW
TEACHER OF SINGING
!ffllDIO:.THE AUD BUl�DING

a

Thia Ia Turible
E. L-"One of the p a iat en stef>P((l. off
thirty-foot l adder backwarda yesterday."
P. G.-"You don't aay. "Hurt him much?"
E. L.-"N o, be w a 1 on the bottom nms."

U::be l)anttl!, 1nc.
LIL IAl8WY�"'-

Take your children to 9 oc:nlilt
(pby,ici,n eye-tpedalut) • -
tific and thOJ'OU1h eumioation of
their eyes bdore permittio1 i:hem . to
enter into lonr and tedious periods of
study. It :will prove tht;_ best in�
· mCnt you have CVer made ia their
behalf.

Buffalo Optical Co.
PRBSCillPTION OPTICIANS

SPBCTACLB AND En-GLASS Millll.S
574 MAIN STREET

y

We admit tliaf Our work bas not been an
entire ,ueccn, for we have made a 11:rcat
m&tl)' mistakes. We do not apoloRize for
these mi1take1, for we- expected to make
them. and you probably expected us to make
them. However, we arc wiser now and can
warn the 1922 staff. We can tum our
worit over to them confident that the 19ZZ
Record will b� a splendid succcu, doing a
bigger job better than we have bl'ell. able
to do.
INTERESTING TALK GIVEN BY
MRS. NSWCOIIBR

129 14th Sl:feet
We

carry a Full

Line of

School Supplies
Stationery
and Notions
Grocerie3
Confectionery

. . T'JU SIGIIA SORORITY
Pfuident-Frances Holbrook.
Vsee-Preticlent-J.lildred Haugh.
Reconliar Sectttary-Marion Creahan.
·j°��JM:n�:!_s Churchill.
Tri SipDa- Soro� entertained the Clio
man Sorority lllld their delegates at luncheon
7
Oll�':t!Jia� ol!itffs wa, held in tht
Social Center, room. 'Taesday, May 17th.

=�/

DRAMATIC CLUB
The cut from- the "Comedy of Errors"
u
11
ee
;.;: M�n. � e� �;!:

aeated lliu Keeler with • boudoir lamo
and Miu Viete and F•ye Martin with

.........

new home.
r. Johnson's aucccnor will
be Mr. Wendell T. Applebee of the Scholar
ship Clasa. Mr. Applebee', preparation in
eludes two years in the College of En
gineerini:r in the University of Mlchi1tao,
practical experience in marine enitlneerinir
at Annapolis. Maryland, and II period of
service with the K«r Turbine Co. at Wells
ville.
Mamma: "I'm surprised- at y<,u, John·
,
nyl"
Johnny: "I wonder if you'll ever aet
used 10 me, Mammal You're always 1ur
prised at me."

ExceH.enu·
Standard

Our Candieo .....
�. lly them and
beconwu:ed

of

. ,.

RaWaa dYI Price

Mother: "JohmlJ', will you be quiet for a
Johnny: ''1'11 do it for two bita."

e
"Weft you 1-�catch
that train,
1ir?" he ukM �y.
n
i
e
ba'fJ:1r: ,t;•a":e��� :',!�: tf.:J :

rei?3°l

no:i �ly wanted to chue it out
of the 1t:ation."

----

to� s::.�

e na
o
u
in � � 1c::::fn� bt �1!
of the ?lorth Preshiferian
Church spoke
•
· ·
•
to us in chapel
Dr. Stewart reminded us that the very
foundations of a nation :ilrC its memories.
A day scetris a most fitting memorial, for
it brings before the minds of all the people
at one time the memories of the nation.
Dr. Stewart left ua with a definite mes•
aage of service. To be the kind of 1tu•
de11ts, teachers and �Pie who arc worth
should he the aim of every-

=einberiae,

TH E

trlC
"It WU
the alternooa w
clded to walk O'f'el'
ner atol'e for the evening
paper.
U_pon
reaching the
t
street. he me' the .'po:8fm'iQ'1 -who
handed him a letter. Recog
nising the writing he hurriedly
tore open�e envelope to read
It. The contents read thUB:
"Dear Friend Hugh:
to disappoint you this
evening but I shall not be able
to attend the Hallowe'en party
as I've been unupectedly
called out of town to attend a
friend's wedding.
Yours truly,
CLARICE HAYES."
"""Very enCOuragtng," thought
Hugh. "Well, hang it alL I'll
go anyway, and trust to fate to
ftnd me a partner."
Thus resolved, he again
started out for a paper. In the
store be met Horace.
''Why, Hugh," aclalmed the
latter, "fou're Jmt the one I
wanted to,aee.''
80"No.":n:!i�..m

e

===

H111<h, Jokingly.
..Well, DO Joking, but I've a
proposal .to make to :,OU. In
order to have the party seem a
little spooky I w:llh to have a
ghORt attend an-"
��o!t.!''�� ;,:

laugblDgly. "Yo,r � hit
the nail on the leiil. tlds Ume
·fol\Clirlee �can't attend
!he o,rt of
town to attend & frlind'B --

-* •..

� ����.701lr
"Good.
- NIiied.
�
�eetaaadua_�
t.ell you what t.o do. As you al
"'"dT bow the dolnp Ire to
be � at oar
In the TOW
a 0
oal'laadll
�
� r

�11'�

\

�E CORD

because we moved recently and
you have not been over as yet.
Walk right Into the house
quletl,y, without ringing, and
go- u,atairs tnto my bedroom at
the farther end of the ball
After dressing up come down
Into the parlor.. Don't forget .
the house number ls four. You
had better wrlte It down or
::,ou']l forget iL"
"Just leave it to me to re-
member numbers. My memory
ever failed me in all my
r.: .�
_
"AU right, but be eure to Jog
nlght," said
1;.
f;fr:c:1:1�7ngl
"Ob ! Quit your lecturing,"
replied Hugh, walking out of
the store.
After supper Hugh took the
sheets and mask and starteil
out for Horace's home. In a
Phort time he reache d Flendall
StreeL ., He Ftood before the
row of attached houses but
couldn't think of the number of
his friend's house. Jogglng
his memory somewhat It came
to him· like a flash. It was num
ber fourteen. Never hesitating
a moment because Hugh Dod
.son's memory was alwap cor-·
rect, be entered the house,
went upstairs Into the bedroom
to which Horace had directed
him. Looking about the room
he noUced that it was a boy's
sleeping room and supposing
without doubt that It was Hor.
ace's, be proceeded to dress up.
When he had Dnlsbe d, h
glanced Into the mirror to see
his reflection; a talJ, slender,
stat ely figure robed In white.
On his head a pntow slip was
nooothly arrange d to form a
cap. Hts white mask made hfs
face appear ghastly, while bis
ent.lre
body was draped in
sheets which fell In graceful
folds.
Altogether he made
quite a perfect ghosL
"Holy'smoke," thought Hugh,
� ��(.�Y take the cake,v
Taking out hla watch he
�thlrcy
�;:.. lt,'I
.irr.
.
haM arrlnd IQ J'U-<juletly
IDaadf\11'tllem11Patrllle."
Olaniillig - 111oi:e .Into 1118
mirror he -ly tripped down
the stall"I and entered the par
lor, �ut saw nobody. SuddeiiJy
he heard a WODUlll ·SCN4Dl and
a gentleman loudly muttering:
emphattc language and above
all thll noise a 11r1•1 n'fft

':,,.!"
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PERSONA.LS
Mr. Rockwell attended the
Brown�yracuse football game
oo Saturday, Octob er 16, and
spent Sunday with Principal
and Mrs. Jam.es G. Riggs, at
Oswego State Normal. The fol•
lowing week he attended the
Rege nt's Convocation at Al
bany and a meeUng of the statA
school superintendents.

!lat

e
we11' o:°�fs"!:':1:nM�
dent of the Brown University
Alumnl CltJb.

trembling voice trying to quiet
them. Hugh gave a start.
�"What In.. _thunder. does alL
this me an," he murmure d and
glancing across the parlor Into
the den, he saw an elderly
woman being revived by a
young girl and near them sat a
feeble old man muttering and
pointing bls clenched fists to
ward our ghost.
A moment later the girl, with
worried white face and trem·
bling hands, came out and
bravely faced the Immovable
staring ghost.
"Sir, what business have you
he re ? Explain yourself. If
you cannot, · there's the door
and the quicker you form your
self Into a procession 8.nd
march out of this house the bet
ter It will be for you."
Hugh had Just opened his
mouth to Mplaln when a young
man entered, took him by the
collar and was about to 1lre
him out of tlie house when the
girl stepped In between them
and looking at Hugh curloW1ly
said, "Please obey my orden
:�!\:!!'°atlon of your pres"Well," sighe d the ghost, "I
hardly know bow to begin. An
IDvttaUon to a Hallowe'en .
party was eztende d to me and
beoauae the girl I had asked to
eaoort tonight. couldn't attend,
I decided to take the part of a
,rholL
J,ly friend, Horace
Blalne hall-"
Horace
Blaine,
''Horace
B1alue,'' repeated the youo.lf
� .. tllllng hll hand off
imf"��°'!hy be- ID
''Now. tr you

lf:t•.11!.t
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Arethusa opened this ,,_
with a meeting in the so&ta1
Center Room. The. ftnt .aoclaJ
e vent was an afternoon 1)&11:J
given in the grade . aaaembly.
October 7, which was attended
by both the active and paaslve
girls.
The first dance of the sellBOD.
was he ld In the gymnasium on
October 14, 1921, and was a
great success.
__
H. A. Club
Offlcers
Preslden�Ellza.betb Seltz.
Vice-President-Lora Ensworth.
re ry-Evelyn House
r-Estber Haggerty
Even
1. September 21-Party in
� for all H. A. Freshman.
2. Mr. Rockwell spoke about
the "History of the School" at
our regular meeting.

=E

Cllonlan
The annual bouseparty was
held at Silver Lake over Labor
Day.
Candy sale-September 18.
G et.acquainted costume party
held at home of Lydia Krentz
on October 3.
Hallowe' en dance held on Octo
ber 28;
UkuJele tea held on October
13.

The
Buffalo
held on
The
elected
Presltlent
VlcerPrestdent-:t.ora
worth.
Secretary-Wlnltred Booth.
s
TreaurerEvangeline Cooke.
Librarian-Leona Mobr.
Y. W.C.J...
A reception committee ot Jlf
teen girls met the out-ot..iown·
girls at the station and escorted
them to Nonnal
Orang e and Black bOOb were
�=�o �members ot the &n7
c
September 16, a tea was g1...,,
In the Social Center Rom.n;
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EDITORIAL

No. 1.

If a school ls to become prom
inent and stand in the- fore
ground, it must, of courae, have
"school _spirit." The school
witb the spirit always wins out
in the eDd, for school spld h
the Ute ot the lnstltutron and
when It dies the school dies
with it.
"But what 18 the ideal form
ot school spirit?" The answer
to this question lies In that old
aay,ng ot seven words, "All for
one and one for all. ..
U you are-to be a good Norm•
alite and strive toward th.la end,
you must r.eallse that you a.re a
part of thia 1.natitution. There
are a thousand and one things
to be done to bring Normal up
to the le.el which It has never
before attained-and you know
what they are.
One wa,y in which you may
help!s 'y not "knocking... You
are the schoGl. . If you knock
e

: tk��

:J::: i;lf.i

1

not aatlafactoey* te.U. aome one
who can better condltlons, re
maabering that it la lm.peaalble
to aatllfy evf!IIY one at oae time.
The RECORD is ynr paper.
a.-.i114!edltedil!l'J"- .Is � ellaaoa; write a- at.er:,,
Jo!<ea-&Qlllklg, and pi.,, It
In ti,. IU!IOOBll- ...........
ond floor. "'1d rememlier-lt
z-t---•ALL
,. ON8 . AND 0NJD. FQll
lJ.t

\

RAVE YOU BBARD ABOUT
THI81
The R ecord, which, by the
way, ltas many appellations
among. which are: the "R ec"
tbe ·•ffowl", and the "Hooter'',
ls gotng to have a cont8't. Yea
siree ! A contest ! And, best
of all, everyone may be in it;
ao It can begin right now.
.A.wanla. hints or which are
'YBgUe and mysterious and aweinspiring, are going to be given

The basket ball season has
staned. Ab out fifteen games
have been scheduled; a nu moer
otthem out-of-town. No equip
ment remained from Iaat year.
Now what do we need! The
support .of the stude nt body
morally as wen as flnancJaD!r.
That f.s why a campaign is be
Ing waged. The slips you were
�:�
j�� ;�;
asked to sign indicated your
is
e
willingness to support the cam
�ec�J�;; �':. ��
paign. Just ab out two-thirds
people sending In the most and
of the tota1 body pledged the ir
r
best articles. Why not try you
Sl!pport. We n�d an 100%
luclr:? Who knows, You may
pledging to Insur e victory for
be th e literary "find" of the
our-teams, and put athletics on
'.
ou
ro
a
a business basts. Those who
r: ��e i:��� ?o:. ;;� ��
falle� to subscribe no, doubt
the rest.
overlooked the advantage to be
gained by putting out and sup
TO"''l'HE JUNIOBS
porting a good team, !Sy furn
The R ecord bids you wel
ishing equipment for this year's
come. - We hope you will like
and future teams. ·We are go
o ur Normal School.
W e hope
Ing to advertise by putting up a
y oli will.want to ma.ke It your
bold front, making a good start
school, so that we shall all be
and then maintaining what has
one big family working for the
been established. A little of the
interests of our Alma Maler.
old·tlme pep and pride; put our
Again, we sincerely welcome
school on the athletic map, do
you.
your share, either by playing or
contributing or both - every
NOTES
body's doing It, why not you!
The L1brary ls the place to
Many benefits wLll accrue for
study. Are you dolng' your
the girls, too. These have been
share toward keeping It quiet ?
mentioned by Mlss Ho ust· on In
Rave you seen he list of
a rece nt assembly.
'&ggeatlons," that are posted
The tangible results of the
on the BuUetln Board outside
sought for funds are the organ.
· of the Library ?
lzatton of varsity te8i,l]).s. l'osl
Uons llave not-been awarded, so Wat.eh Yowr Speeeht
there is stiU plenty of chance to
November 7 to 11 ls Good
ma.ke the first team.
Speech Week at Nonnal. An
'Lhe firsi meeting was con
loteresdng campaign will be
duci.ed
by Coach Applebee; Al
condu cted. The .Art Club ls
l
was elected student
ottering a prize for the b est · Stak er
manag
er and the o mce of stu
poster by any member of the
dent treasurer waa still ope n at
-.., llody, and special chapel
press-time.
epeakera wW probably be h eard.
Come on, Normal! The full
Watch,.,....�
support of the atudent body and
Dent's Por Preah.men
the team promises tn return a
Don't renlOl'e notes or noUces
moat succesaful and eajoyable
from bulletin boards unless they
oeaeon.
ue your aWB. �perty.
IDIIOIUZII TIIESB
Don't target that SeniOJ'8
leave the auembly Ant..
N--0-a-X-A-L
SBNIOII. CLASS
Normal Normal Normal
Helm Lewla ..••..••• , .•..•• .Pr..W..,
Bar
Ila,
NORIU.LI
.JUlfloi"ii:188
a
B.S.N.S
.B rilllYB!IFk
IIDdftid Gr- , , , ••..••, .. , ,Pr.,.,_.
B. S. N.1!. Jlll7'illf',lilllle ..
ArtburGlbbunll ,, •••••••J"lo..p,...w..,
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Among oth er features of the
convention were addresses by
Nicholas Murray BuUer, Prest
dent of Columbia Unl-rerstty,
and The Honorable Adelbert
h

r:�0=- �J�11re �

�a:�
representative

on the State

with the
world·wlde celebration now In
progrees, some little time was
devoted to the consideration of
Dante, the special subject of
df.scmslon being bis "Political
Faith."
The conferring o f honorary
degrees marked the closing ses
sion on Friday evening.
A HAU.OWE'EN ADVENTURE
(Continued !.rom Pap 2)

houses, but thinking his num•
ber to be fourteen, J walked up
stairs and got myself ln&o. Ulla
attire. I am sorry to b,ave so
you
carelessly
frightened
people.''
'"Ha ! ha ! ha ! Some Joke...
laughed the brother and all
jolaed In a good old-fashioned
at of laugllter� The blotber
abook both the gt:ion'a bulQII
and begged par4on for bam,g
..,.ted to handle him eo
1<1qgbly, - and ·�--

=

:.:= .:-.:".:. �"=
�ughlngl7 Ill!

who are
people who are
bead of one C1f th
fesel
. ons ln the w
8
It is second to any, ,re,, )li
Normal School - feol
that It ls not only our detJ' blat
our pleasure to lmaw what WU
said, why ltqraa said and Who
said tt. To t.b1s end we recom:
mend that the convoeatlon be
gl ven closer atteatlon, as a
feature of our school ure · tl&&D.
.
time or apace will here permit.
It was a big event In a big year
and d emands our earnest atten._.
tlon.
D. L.
watch he found ft to be 9:80
o'clock and the party at oace
enterea his mind.
"-8, will :,m allow, OI
gboot who oanlealr �

=/o:.::use�,
-.H1

entire bouaelu>ld, to
to the party or 1n �
wUl you beDQ'�V
night !"

...!"':::r�{i
could dq.
Tbq "'Iii
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PBBIIOEINA.L PBACULTY
s-e+alll AIU11181ookedpast
the Faoult;y. llat oqi!,.iaDant
reporter 8Cl!01lod up ,Ibo dope.
Only atew
bers or our
into secret
-tence.
group presented a at'Qlit which
was a plea or an excnme. we
don't Jut.ow which, tor their conn o
th
!::!ta��: ne'!v ;:;
group responded likewise, pu.:
Ung forth In clever l,vays the
reasons. tor their coming to
Normal The entire occasion,

�'!:1n°i�le�f!.�i:s�:
��
carefree xistence. Yea, OJR
e

Faculty. And that Iunch----eay!
Menu as followsBanana skin and lemon rind
Black tea lind brown sugar
with ring of orange skin
Animal crackers: Tooth plcks.
They all survived, and we'r e
glad, for they are a good crowd
-Our Faculty. And the next
time you have a chance look at
the gavel In Mr. Rockwell's
office and see how It bas been
ovhworked.
Faculty Dining Room
On account of the tremen
iioue increase in r egistration
the cafeteria Is very crowded
and the usual faculty tables are
being used by students. For
some time the faculty bas
wanted a dining room. There
are. now about seventy mem
bers and a speclal dining room
Is needed.
A door has been cut from the
Office ot the cafeteria thru the
adjl)lnlng room which was used
by tbe soldiers for a drafting
room last year. Mr. Rockwell
bas appointed as a commit tee
-Miss Sprague, MlB8 Brigham,
Miss Howland and Mr. Bradley.
The plan tor decorations Is
Interesting. The walls will be
tint ed In French· gray; the
chairs have been especially
designed by Mitchell, Parker &
Brown; tables wm be built by
tile school woodworking de
partment. · These also will be
done In French gray with a
border �t orange and black;
and there will be �y runners
upon the -ftoor. The entire
etrect 18 Intended to be t)Ul.t of
a country house breakfast
room.
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Members
•· Clement admit ted that
be was born In M&lne but de
cided that the date was of no
moment. He le a. graduate of
t he University ot Michigan and
did graduate work at Yale and
Columbia. Hie positions have
been many and varied. includ
ing: S u p e r i n t e n d e n t of
Schools; High School Princi
pal; Instructor In the Danbury,
Connecticut, Normal School,
1
� !�amlner of

:!:!n1::�!i° :ft

e

(Query:-Is this experience
In any way concerned with his
pre.,ent position ?)
He spent a year and a half In
the navy and saw forel ,e;n ser
vice. He also received his en
sign commission. We bad soine
trouble. finding him, and flatter
ou� e'ves that we extracted
considerable �nformation Jn a
five-minute co�rridor-conversa
tlQn.
Miss Mary M.Chabot, who is
a graduate of Buffalo Normal
as well as O'YouvUle, and who
holds a B. A. degree, comes to

us fresh from active social ser
vice work in France. She held
the position of chief cl erk In
th e Bureau ofConstruction and
Repair In the United States
A'Viatlon Department.
She
has had teaching experience In
the Civll Service c1aeses ot the
Amerlcan--Mllltary
School,
Coblenz, as wen as In the Buf
falo Grammar Schools.
e

7:0ci��� 1f!:

Ch��: s�e;::
year know. that her work bas
heen fine and wonderful a:nd
that she Is a decided addition
t o our ,Faculty.
MissHorn, of theHousehold
Arts Departmen t, has seen
soine very Int eresting work.
She spent one y ear InColorado
College and received her B. S.
de�ee at Colorado Stale Agri
cultural College. ·she. taught
high school In La Junta and
Mounta Vista, Colorado. B e
fore she was acquired by Buf
falo Normal she did Govern
t;nent Work In Home Demon
stration. This Is Mies Horn's
first exp erience in theEast.
(Continued on Next Page)

The most interesting and profitable
pastime that can be fitted into the life of
I
:i. real boy.
Our WirelesS Division is complete in
its extensive assortment of apparatus and
accessories.
We invite everyone to call and see the
wide range of articles, and to inspect the
niarvelous Wireless Telephone.

-
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ELECTRICAL HEADQUARTERS

gree, ap
the malitle
Woellner.
New York
Teaoben,

W:1�
:_ �n.=
also carried otr Phi Beta Kappa
th

onol'B at Syracuse last year.
We regret to say that the ab:J
child we sent to lntenlew him
la evidently unused to inter
viewing great men, and WBS too
timid to ask him when he WBB
born, and It bf ts married.
t Therefore/_ that Information la
not' torth�Dllng. 8ol'l'J!
Mr. Applebee graduated from
h

i�i�4k°:� �:e::c;o�:

experience as a machinist, and
also �ed tor two years in the
United States Navy Engtneer
tng Department. He Is a mem
ber of tb"e Fourth OfllC81"8' Re-
s erve Class in Engineering,
Annapolis, MarylancL
After
having graduated from the ln
dustl'lal course at th e Buffalo
State Normal School In 1921,
he now holds a prominent poalthe faculty of

t1C:::t:�
i :SHuckins
�Mr.
of

WIRELESS

McCarthy Bros. & Ford

-

Mr.
who ls
.... u

th e PrµLt ing
Department. attended. &ehool ln
NewHampahlre and toolr: grad
uate work atOawego State Nor
mal. Hla work waa in .Rochea-
ter, N. Y., lut year, and altho,
as he says., thla la his ''ant of
fense" at teaching, he baa had
twenty-six yean uperlence la
trade which ...,- -I qullaee
him tor bis pnaent pooltlon.

T H E

a
TltUNkS

and Ftne 1-ther Goods
0urlllr'P."9llectl!)noruse
ful and attractive articles
colDftl80dattaelft.othecare
fu] couidendoa of every
exacting buyer.
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JU VE YOU NOTICED
That the Freshman are-
Afraid to cut class ?
A.fra.ld to read other people's
bulletin notices ?
,:;,
Afraid to fohn Chatting'
Societies In the corridors ?
Afraid to' talk In tbe Library?
Afraid of the Seniors ?
Afraid .ot the. Faculty ?
You haven't ? How strange!
Neither have we.
One E:1:ceptlon
her:r o't: !!-;;:! ::lio:;e�
pred'r.ate."
Bright. Frosh-"I have."
Mt�s Lannlng-"What Is It?"
Bright Frosb-"Tblrty days."
0

0

Helpful Hints
Harry Chapln-"I want to do
i:iomet-hing big and clean before
I die."
.
Jimmv Flnley-"Wash an
elephant."

VELVET and DUVETYN
SlfOPPING BAGS

Stewart&�n,Inc.
9 C:Omt St., Buffalo

. F�t Student (excl�dl)'):
"la that the Connecticut ? It's
two minutes early! "
Second Student: "No it isn't
That's yest«,;rday's. 9: 15."
If you were not Norm&.1 whaf
-wodld U. B. ?

.Geo. F. Francis

·.�
c.•

Films Developed
and Printed
Also Enlarged in Black
and White, Sepia and
Colored.

Kodaks, B.�iffl, Albu�

J.F.Adams

459 W'l"'tlngton s�. Buffalo

Leave a Photograph
in Your Place

Glad}'S ChurchHI, visiting In
the' country-"Is this wen
water ?''
· Mildred Haugh-"Does It
look sick ?"

9 West Chippewa Street
Tupper 283

Mr. Root-"Have you read
N!cholas Nickleby ?:>
Marjorie Rose-"No I don't
care for those Russian novels."

m�r J!lllllt of
!;trinlllll!l

First Freshman-"Mr. Phtl
llppf doesn't know good Eng
lish."
Second Freshman-" h y
"
so."
·. First Freshman-"Why, be
says. 'pli are square,' when It
should be 'pie Is round'."

W\'lerever hu"man hearta are sad
or glad, and IOngl are 8Wlg, and
etringavibrate, and keya reapond
t.o love'• careaa, there la known.
respected, revered -loved - the
name and (lune of St e inway.

He laughs beat who laughs
when ,the teacher laughs!

Court and Pearl $tl'eetl
�Qaallt,-.11...i..8-"48111blo

.ntorQ)=�-llanl,'"

fDrQ)........

ltrn� t4at

. A
.

Ulrh�

aail ••
to

L·

Jletnti ltns� Jnr.
·.�of
Clau�andRlnp
SPl!lCrAL RA.TES
to Normal BmdenW

Clor. llUndl aaJI - Buffalo , N. Y•
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FOUNTAIN PENS
STATIONERY

; TOYS,

GAMES

OTro ULBRICH CO.
.

uw............
'BuffaJo.N.Y,
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frmn Wuellntr

One of our girls wrote to our own Mr. Woell
ner at Columbia University, and told him that the
RECORD was interested in what he is doing.
Here is his reply :
My Dear Miss Pattison:
Your urgent request that I
give an account of myself In
the great and wicked city of
New York for the readers of the
RECORD gives me an e:1:cellent
opportunity to cancel my in
debtedness to all those who
have sent me words of conft
dence and good will. I could
see no way to an.swer the flood
or correspondence that fol1,owed me until you made your
request
The students have alway&
been kind to me--rar· more than
my deaerta would warrant them.
to be. But I rejoleed in this
manlfeataUon u I uwa.,a be
lleved It to be the ·ebtM criter
ion for meuurlag the tea.cber'•
effort No teac:her baa a\lCCftd
e!I who baa not made 10()d with
the ltudeD.t body. Bow on a
aal.maa put - .... Hae
whoa Illa -- :'"'"Ito
l\1>pt

u-

r.:

THE REC OR D

THE ESCAPE
. (Continued from Page l)

achine an d procee d to Lopez
alone, unless Fo rb es desire d to
go. The latter did desire, and
ro
th
o
v
u�:e ::yi:cJ �e ��ts'rr��s �f
Tucson, 00 dusty, windy roads.
They traveled directly south,

m

stance. a proteaalonal though
Um.Id adventarer. He had Just
finished a fe w moutba' 'work for
n
P
t
:n��: :n&e !:; \�
something else-he . did not
know what. but he'd see when
It tur ned up.
Having come to a promis. Ing place only a short distance
'from the station, t hey satfsfle ::J
themselves, and that easily, that
this was the pla<I. They took
ad joi ning rooms.
On parting
they agreei to meat shortly a nd
take di nner to�the r.
"I don't expect to see a. fee 1
like this fo:t some da.vs," said
the li eutenan t, as the list c'Jun: e
wa s trought on. "A nd do you
e

e

t:i:�

r��\:e:�e:r:��:i�;
�:::n :r� ;:;i�� t!�!t ::!
s outheast by e8.St , to make the
Papago IndianReservation, an'i
op en pas s between the Dragoon
a fe w miles more, leavi ng the
ins on the north and
nta
u
o
M
y
the
,
st
a
e
l?;
in
go
'.l
n
a
on
i
t
rese rva
Bisbee on the south ; that after
arrive "! at the outskirts of Lopez.· A 'few miles of e 'l:ploratlon going about seventy miles, and
through this pass, their cour se
a n-t they Jocate i the camp,
cha n �ed to southeast, and after
which the disable i nters had
i@re ctei, and were welcome :i another twenty-five mil es they
were above Mexican territory..
er
n
a
tion
.
Af
te
r
a
with const
Up to this point, however,
few wor:l s or e,:planatlnn, Ben tF orbes, being very afr!worthy
t ey was ati·work, al;most forgetting that Forb e� was with him, ' despite the fact that It was· his
an 1 that the other two ·ftiers ·-first flight, was obser vin g only
the la y of the land, the small
had labored for two days, si nce
blocks or tille d soil,.the vast exthe 'r mishap.
m

f

t

���'; !t�pe� �r:1 i1:� l �i: y!� ·cill::;1v:; �o!i��\� w����t
in so short a t ime ?"
bi s work. He lookei around"'
"Thanks," was F orbes' simple
the engi ne, made a fe w mi nor
rejoinde r. "I wish I could go
adjustments, plucke 1 at the
on with you i n the morni ng. I'd . guys
touch·ed the struts and
I n fact he
en joy It an d you."
.
hopn°e'l Into the cock-piL
was picturing him self driving
"Off." he sho ute -t an1 one or
south through the e eml-forest
thP- ot hers turnei over the orocountry wtth Bentley, In the
pellor to compression. Then
d

a few words which were lost in
whirr of the motor and rush
or a ir.
a
e
u
e
th! ;:o��d� ::; tt:�;:�e !��
steadily and smoothly. Bentley
was all aviator. Had be been

the

n
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o

r:: :ioi!�:: ;o�d�: �� �:�
d ani bar ren on the other,
the threadlike ri ver, a gleami ng
lake. the appaTe nt rapid darts
a f t e r cont inuei
earthward
continua.I climbin g. H ardly a.
word passei between the two,
unlll a sudden terrific cross-cu'r
rent seemed to sweep the pla ne
00
�o� �1;;;8Bentl eY; Forbes
s s

r

a

h

si e

1.
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0
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e
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ng
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0
1
�;;�!c:�:e�!� 'r: t1� ::��
�:da : �:: t��1n �i:��;��:�
��o�: :i!fJ he m o r e
make the climb, e:et above the
tickle 1 than l. I'm telli n� you,"
"GueR11 I'll take off right after
storm-Bent ley was trying. If
came back Bentle)', and h· e
mess," volu nteere � Bent ley afthere were o nlv r eli ef from t he
me->nt it.
te r 11. little discussion.
s and bloW'n so ·rorclblv a'!al nst
"But the wireless I s out or
Aft�rdinner theyha<lthe usual
smokes an 1 a stroll about town
oril et' sir•• t nrorme '.l one of the
them : Yes, thev we r.e ·cllmbl ne:,
'
moister a ir, now the b urst of
which ended up In the dime
fliers.'
su nsh i ne, all't t he .calm abov;e
ope ra house. It was nearly ten
"T' hell with t he wirel ess,
the cl ouds an <l storm . H ow ror
o'clock when thev came out, a�
it's less than three bun-tre<l
tun ate----he at le ast was al,wavs
Beo tley, after his habit, cause "!
miles to El Paso an"I I've gotta
fortunate, bad come · th roU:e;h
a hurried homewar,i walk, that
be there 'fore dark."
manv trials , likewi se thl!\ one.
he mh;b t observe taps a t the
"Yes, sir," and t·hat wa.s
Bentl ey ha-t said tbll.t M'eilco
orthodox hour.
settled.
It was barely six In the morn� lt11rrle 1 m ess .of drlei ·beer ·was "a hell of a place to get
t angl ed· i n ", but he nee i not
iiig, · and· Forbe'5 was awakehe i
and beans; not at an ave rse to
i..
worrv. Bentley too was re 
by a COntinne i rappln P.; at bis
Bentlev· after his Reveral li avs'
1teved, became slll1;btly talka
d oor. H e answe re 1. the call
Juxuri&nt roorl; Welcome to the
Uve. This w as A'tlla Piet ra
and there stood before him,
adventurQU<I Forbe s: J11atte r-ofove r, the strlDIJS
they were
Bentley In f uU attire.
cout'fle for tbe t wo soMJ ers.
"lturry uo· and r1re98 If you
"Mr. Fo rti es wl1 1 fly with me ; ·s tretching to the north over the
bills were the tracks of the El
e
r
d
a.h
y
e
l
sh
A
want to go along," was bis
:vo u two widt tor
greeting.
Paso and Southwestern, they
lurn wJ th h i m,'' an 1 Lieutenant
were now cllmblnc anln t o
"An right,'' came from Forbes
Bentley's orders were unquescross the Sierre M alfres, were
rather automatlcall,... rOr be did
t lOned.
bitting Into the United S tates
not fnllj compreheD'd.
About ' one o'clock Forbes, in
a si;aln.Cuttlne: across the aouth
A abort t1Irie later, at breakthe flvl n v. to11;s of one of. the de·
eas t c orne T of Arizona. yes, he'd
tast. Bebtley M:platn e 1 that be
poseil aviators. cllmbed I nto the
fly across Mexico, It was nearer
ba "I receive "! notice from Ser- . Mekpolt, a few moment a la ter
That llttle town
to El Pas<;.
QS.nt Aahlev that the .11lach lne
Bentley Jumne 1 tn bebib"I, Off,
wasEapla, they h ad go ne nearly
I n which they we1'e tri have ridt hen on, an -t t he ot heril b&d the
mtle& alnce the storm.
sl:r. ty
· enf{lne cranlr&i. Whlle the enden bad enoouritered t roubl e
Not so manv mountalnl, com
and Ashley woul"I be unabl e to
rln e was run nln i;i: anfl before
Ing, le&8 cltmbln1r a nd more
re a.l"h Tucson before nOQn. 'T'bat
taklne: off. Bentl ev •™tc1:le '1
s pe e d. tbey'd probauty mate Et
. he, Bentley, propose 1. to htre �a forward an<l shoute d to Forbes
h

me

\

··\

Paso In another hour,· ninety
h
mi les. A IIWe to the S0Ut}V8Bt.
those pr etty UWe �
lakes, they wer�it was all too
beautiful.
· Betitley was very busineaa
Uke, had flpwn In · the general
locality several months, noth
ing was novel to him.
Fd'rbes
was struck wi th awe, the beauty
a.nd wonder of tt all. The last
few hours a wakened a new in
terest in him, he wanted to live
long, se� more-this was onlY
one of the many means now
open to h im , but be bad never
recognized all that was within
his grasp.
This' I ntrospection was sud
denly cut off by a. spine chilling
grat g and scratching. Again
·Bentey, intensely ·h u m a n,
war ed F orbes to b e calm, they
could land safely, there, in t hat

1!i!�

--gi �'i;t�!:ii f.°:n d �f ���
t hey had just o bserved. That
one Wa s Lake de Sa.nte M&rla.
The earth appeare <l to be rush
Ing up at & terrific speed, but
Bentley was steady. A dull
thud, the bouncl n'1: li ft of the
t.all, a hun1red pyard skid, a nd
t here thev were safelv lanil e fl.
"Damn· the sa nd,'' Were Bent
ley's first worrl s. He e;lan ced
at his watch-four o'cloclc'.
"You' ve e:ot me, Bill." was
Forbes' re tolnder. Then "Any
thin'! :vou s av, count me In."
"Well,'' the lieutenant be,.
came his natural Relf . an <t
started drawlln� slle:1\Uy, ''I
a'pose we have to ftx the radio
outfit now. We can ba.ve that
.:la.k e In half an hour, ln-wect.
the ena:i:lne, sen d in a call an -I
have help fromEl Paso tonight
or t he fi rst thing i n the morn
lntt,"
So they started a rather care
l ess lnapectlon and nur.le what
repairs seeme '1 n ecessary. Bent
ley thought the y coul<t noW aee
if the Insulat ion was.. "OK. .. si nk
a £rOund rod for s ufflV's eate
and Jet • er tick.
ll'orbei wu
just drlTID.I( a wrench lnt.o the
grond when a ehout troa the
other Bide of lhe-,,loae, ear Ibo
· take and. wood a
their
attentlo!I,
a

t 0

t

conv.-ee q
Bentley aft$!
border atEl
mlllar with
Little WU spo
used, and the
Me:r.icans, a It
behind the two, in
they were to procee'1.
In Engtlsh. told Fob
worry, bot to trust tha
Forbes was more than ready-to
do this , his own mind was al
ready given t6 brooding; Sev
e ral M ex icans remained behind,
to yed with the wireless as that
had been out on the ground.
They touched this and that, fin.
ally the key of the transmitter
and when one received a shock
and they all saw the spark flub
In the gap, they were terrorised
a.nd hurriedly reJolne '1 the oth·
ers.
On they marche 'I, into the
hills, the hills which only an
hour pr evious had been a JD18tery., on account of their dte
Ul nce , an <t the remoteness of
Ukellhood to. explore thetn. fte
hills which an hour ·1at.er Jware
sti ll to be m,aterloua on a.ccount
of the we lr1 rttu�la practlee'l ta
t hem and the terror they couM
conceal.
After several
aw
cl
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Albert Melnhe>'d
Earl P•f······ ... ...... Hilda MarYln
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..Kodne Pattison
MIidred G11rdlner
. . .Nortoo Ruth
Dorothy Vogt...
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EDITORIAL
GOOD SPEECH WEEK
Buffalo Normal celebrated the
h{tended Improvement of our
Mother Tongue the week or No
vember 7. One or the features
of the campaign was the tag
ging or everyone. A gramma
tical eror laid one open to tag
con.fteeatton. Most of the Fac
uJty keep theirs until the end
of the week. We cannot state
definitely whether thts was due
to their perlect En�Usb or their
awe--tn11nlrlne; presence.
The Rev. ·�- Boynton spoke
In chapel November 8 and epe
clal songs <we nearly said "spe
cial music") were sun�.
· Perhaps you dMn't know that:
lqnch hour sna'kewalk was a
· ored'esttne-1, roreor-lalned event.
Well, 1t was. t A premeditated
crfme. one mfJht say. We even
aerenaoled Mr. Rockwell without
""I' dire .....u1...
TO TJIE lmllOB81
To the Jnnlor Cl88fl tbe rest
or the school exten<IB thanks
The
and
congratulations.
J'untor Muque or November 2
bu no equal In the hlstorJ of
the Cius ot '22. It waa a great
Tbe decoratlodiJ were
e ref'rtltbaeate de,.
-of
.
Tie Rev.

-

·1n�.::."a1�-

\

A Chuge In the Keconl Slaff
It ls with sincere regret that
we announce the resignation of
Elisabeth Frtts, Literary Edi
tor. Because ,of her acttvtttes
In other flelds and the neces
sity of ellmtnathig some line or
work, she was obliged to give
up her RECORD duties. The
Staff wlll need her and miss
her, but our best wishes go
with li er.
As In real life, It Is but nat
ural that we turn from a fare
w,u to a greeting. We are In
deed fortunate to secure the
services of one who seems to
J)OBf!ess an µnllmited capacity
tor this kind of work. The Staff
nnanlmously "ecide1 that there
is no one t-etter dtte:l to as
sume the duties of Literary E1i
tor than Dorothy Littlewort,
who . .has already earned some
little distinction In the Held or
literary endeavor. There is
little more thilt we can sa!f. Her
'!York speaks for her better than
we can.
We Say "Goodbye"
Miss Margaret C':rorman, who
has been Mr. Rockwell's sten
ographer for some time, left us
on Thanksgiving Day to become
t)le bride of Mr. Paul Wamsley,
thus maklne; him the happiest
man In the world. We haven't
Interviewed him but we wen
know the spirit of haDpiness
which Miss Gorman carries
with her. Her work in the or
flee was done in such a kin11y,
cheerful, helpful way. She is
a trienrt to erery one of us.
Stenographers mav come and
!!'O, t:-ut her place wtn never be
Oiled. Her golnst makes a lttt1e
dark place In the school, bllt
there is a little brl�ht place in
our he arts where she has
smllei. We bid her Go"8p':'Ad
and wish her all bappln"*'O•r Own Carl Sandbq
(Some or tbls htN now "Free Vene")
Jlon't they bore you ?
Wouldn't you like to ktll them ?
People who say"Don't drink all the water."
"le It cold enough for you T"
"I b&Tell't ttme."'
'When will tha Record be. out T'
People wbo leave aoonymou
. cartoons ID so-qr -...
P9g�ngw�wd=O:�

Don't they bore 7011 T
Wouldn't you 1111:e to kill tbem. T
Let'9 I.

.. \

l

"11Jltltc Nous
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BASKETBALL
Our basketball season c,pened
on November 16, 1921. Normal
sutreied a defeat by Bryant &
Stratton. The score was 17 to
24, In favor of the -business
school. It was not a complete
defeat for Normal, for It sh<hlre:I
us some of our w eak polntA.
Although we have lost the first
game, let us hope that. the tu·
ture will be more brlghL We
heartily thank the supporters
of the team and hope that fu
ture games ,will bring out a host
o.! supp.:'.Co:.:
rt:::
•,..
·--:::

Arthur Mometer.
You may ask what do all those
thermometers mean. They ind i
cate how feverishly you areworkk

i

��d t;:p � thiAtb1!ti! �!;.
tion. Many pledges have not
been redeemed. Now let each
section make a final drive to have
all Arthur Mometers hit the top. ,

CHAPEL CHATS-Continued.
spirit In business, and left us
a beautiful gift-the Story or
one who, In a dream, came back
to this earth changed from a
narrow self-centered Individual
into a citizen or the world. It
was lndeecf � privilege to meet
and hear a woman with the
poise s.n1 charm of Miss Gale.
On November 11th, Dr. Cam
eron Davis told us something_
of the hope for world amity
which now seems to b e develop
Ing after two years of gloom and
rlespatr, The first step was the
rllsarmament conf erence at
Washington, and we an partici
pated In a sincere prayer for the
success of that epochal meeUng.
fkllemn and lmnresslve W8" e
the moments of silence ob
served as the body of the un
known soldier was towerei Into
his bonore 1 grav e at Washtnc
ton, noon, Armistice D ay-fol
Jowei by a reverent and In
spired urayer by Dr. Da'Yia.
Jn addition to these, we he&rd
from Dr. Wllllam.R or the U. B.
on can08!', Miu veue �te1
the cla1Duo ol Ohlldrell'o
Book
t
Week aod Mr. l o cltw e.11
sbtched currant 9't'dta.
Th• en- moath bu been

:���.=::�=

wblch we hive -od ialQllh
that la belplul and ,..,.u.wM!o.

view or life. Bentley wu really
sorry to bave ca.wseil thla. un.-

1:� �� H!·�

-. l

!::'w
BO• jolly that Forbes would al;.
most smile. when the latter
would plcure what terrible se,.
quence might follow. Then
they were called by the guard.
The band had gone off to de
liberate on the· fates of the
Americans. Spies! intruders!
worse than that! Had they not
with them a terrible machine
of destruction? Had not one of
their number received a queer
shock, a temporary paralysis
froQl t!l,,!t machine? Death!
Death! .i;,io less than deatb!
It was to Impart to them this
e c

a

;,8o�{! �e:! �u!:':!:i. �;b:
latter staggered and nearly tell
had not the humane Bentley
foreseen and supported. Forbes.
They were to be shot at sun
rise!
Not long atter, food was
brought J!l,em. , Ben.tier. ta,lftd
but Forbes shunned It complete
ly. It was too awful, oh! be
would die before sunrise! The
hours passed. Forbes was constantly moody and peeslmtstlc,
while BentJey snatched a few
naps, when be was not com
forting Forb es.
Sunrise! One, two, three
hours of the day, the sun mount
ing In the skies, would thta ago
ny never end! Would they not
M>on be called to their Maker?
They were given food, what did
· that mean? And later came a

=��=�

He o� a gourd of wtne.
Zoundal Was lt real? V(i.a lt
a dream! Not a dream, not at
all, their a.ecullon had been.
ata,yed one clq. Tho <bon.4118
were overjoyed at tb6
tho prlaoaen, """8e4 la �
aul!erlnp and Oligulah of

ca�-

I

ag'Bll1"lt:

P-iff ..•"'""'-1.
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T HBI RE CORD
(Continued from preceding
column.)
The Debutante's Deltmma.
(To he conUnue1 next issue.)

Ezperimce has shown the
neceeatty of having a high
grade scandal sh•t on the
campus. Nothing else bere
abouta aerves the purpqse of
em

. � =�.so�;�:��

our midst, hence the Sieve, thrn
which eerytblng shall leak. Ir
you have some A Number Oni:i
scandal, sen1 It In, we have
neJther waate �asket nor scis801'8 ln our sanctum eiltorlum
so you may rest assurei that
your notes will not clog the
Sieve. We throw them out the
window.

EDITOR'S HAIL BOX
DearEditor:
#' In chapel my neighbor bor
rowed the gum I plirkei under
my seat. How can I regain It
without hurting her feelings?
Ans: The next time you see
your neighbor chewing your
gum try slapping her back as
you klsa her.

Dear Editor:
They say big flab are extinct.
Is this so?
: Npt whUe you are
all�

Dear Editor:
· Where la mistletoe found?
der any good lighttn�ur��

Dear Editor:
How do you :0.n<1 Buffalo
Btate�Normal School!
\Ans: We Just step off the
trolley car and there it is.

Dear Reader:
We did not like the Job or get
tLDg up this page an, more tbsu
you like to read It. Io far.t. we
are sick of it.
Hoping you are the same.
We are, the P.J!!ltor.

Short

own Scandalous
�
THIii
.
�
{-natoolumn.)

\

.

Try. Uncle Sam tor speedy
mall service. Special attention
paid to love letters. Large va
riety of stamps In assorted
colors an1 flavors. Agents In all
lar,re towns. Agents wantei tor
Lockport and Hamburg wlth
ezcluslve terrltory.-(Adv.)
(Patronlz� advertisers.
M,mtlon the Sieve.)
Literary Notes
We pre�ent various types of
V.eree Libre (which translated
Into American means Free
Verse) written under poetic
license No. 4,386 NG.
Our first Is some Chokaic
pe-tameter:
There is one Irving Perkins, a
head ot'department able;
Whose cavalry sptire prevent
his feet sliding off the
table.
__L

Some Mathie Cyclometer:
ot math tame high Is Phillippi
All hall the said shark's
name;
You'd hardly believe two and
two are five,
But he says Its so just the
same.
Bawtchlc Hydrometer follows:
Huckins is young though his
head Is gray,
But that doe3n't bother the
Ink:
After botching It onto paper all
day.
What's left on his hands goes
Into the sink.
Now some mystic Bullometer:
Last but ncit least la Stephen
Clement,
We agree he's a jolly good
fellow;·
CoUJ'Bes he's teaching a mystery
are,
But good are his stories and
mellow.
Tbeae

specimens

merely

a;w��mi:u:�=i

::-'Wrii�: ::�:,
ure as tow as Hl'O. That'e why
we're IO pod at It. Now you
try It!
We know the Steve 1a· full of
holes and bopeyou can see thru
It.

WORD FROM WOELLNER
(Contin� Page 1)

C.H.�

at Normal School-or how can
you make those whom you are
to teach, nice little girls and boys?
Yes, lndee1, all this Is silly.
(My friends, will explain It all.)
Seriously, now-quite seriously.
I must not think any further
about Buffalo and you, If I do·
not want to be overwhehneJi, by
a feeling, that by many la con
sidered somewhat unmanly.
The wish sometimes arises or
Itself-to be In Room No. 210
and disturb your peace.
Continue .to write me and It
an answer Is 'nee:le"i 1: will re
spond without delay. I pledge
fily aid to any one who is on the
way to the great Profession. I
believe In Education and I be
lieve In you. rt we ai-e true ror
one generation, the World will
te ·made over rrom the sorry
thing It Is to what we an are
dreaming It should be. Dream
on! Work on! Smile on! A
whole crop of kiddies Is await
Ing your service and love.
Sincerely yours, F P Woellner:

129 Fourteenth St.
We Carry a
Full Line of

Sch�l -�
Supplies
P,arker
Pens
·l'/lotions
and

� Stationery

Miss Reed-"Sardlnes often
serve as food for larger lab."
Elltabeth Wetmore - "How
do they get the cans o�n?"

"The Little Store on
the Corner''

English Lord (h111tructlog ·
new servant)�"WhJn I ring
you are to say, '117 Lord� what
do you wiab'?"
Servant-"When you r1ng· 1
am to say, 'My Gawel. what do·
you Jnllll now'!"

Pass Any Examination
By Using

'Phone-Seneca 676

Smith's Regents
Review Books

=�

4,f Subjects.
Questions, each subject. 40 cent.
e
��r :Oi::p�!8:� pe�
diacounL One dos. or mor e coplea 2fi per cent. di9counL
Send for Catalog.
W. Hazelton Sml� Deak N
117 8eDwa St., Bdalo. N. Y.

I saw a lltUe bit ot green
, And thought It was a patch of
grua.

Special Rates
to Students
539.atn. Clor• .._
ButraJo. N. Y.
I
I
I
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TRUNKS
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and !line Leather Goods

I

oar i-. colleetioa. o1 ue
ful and attncdff articles
CIIIDIIMDllltt.lftotbecare
ful camlderatian of every
VET ... DUVETYN
VELSHOPPING
BAGS

Eclloet1 troid"the Bee4>rd Sapper
;l�my!WllJ you please keep
st
''Where's �e la�ndry?"
.
"Does one us� one's, spoon or
one's fork f�r �lsr
''Who said anything against
the Bua1nee:

s�r·

.. .

"How qultt �e are."
.
. "We have a cute cut."

,
"you meal" a wo!1derful cuCi
.
"Mesopotaml�!"
.
•
"No, Tbanksglvtng; double
cut."
"O, we· hav'e an Art Staff:,
haven't we?"

I

----==

"JilJltiiy, wlll you pleaRe be
quiet?"

Stewart & Benson, Inc.
9 Court SL, Buffalo

Echoes from the Office
"Where ls the plan paper?"
"MayI use the phone?"
"Sign, please!"
"Wen, you know - PAUL
says-"

-----

Geo. F. Francis

l
\

�lt·

376 Connecticut Street

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

��·

c.. ............ .-.�
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Also Enlarged in Black
and White, Sepia and
Colored.

Kodak8,JJ,-ownw,, Albu,..

J.F.Adams
j;rnb · !�al @rbr
f"or(!l.._Jbul
anll ••

"'

Jlrinti 11rns.; Jnr.
Manufacturers of
CIIW:I Pins and Rinp
SPECIAL RATES
! toNormal Students

C!lor. £lllrott anb haan &ta.
Buff�o, N. Y.

_ . Nat.are Stady-Attention!
Two little fleas sat on a rock
And one to the other said,
"I have no place to bang my
hat
Since my old do,; ls deW..
I've roamed the wltle world over
And further will I roam,
But the first darn dog that
shows his face,
Will be my Home Sweet
Home!"·
The Oalt.liii
"Could I sell you Boewell'I
'Ltfe of Jobn&GD', air ? " aakld
· ·
the book agenl
"Certainly not," repUed the
self-made millionaire.
"I'm
not interested tn the career of
colored pugtllsta."

u
Tpper0826

Films Developed
and Printed

Now that theTeachers' Con
vention la OT8r we are told that
claues were dl&contlnue:1 dur
mg aaJ4 cc:m:nm.Uon that t11e
o
viii.tn
mtgb.t not be .disoom
aged.

_,

Betty ll.: "Haft you .heard
whJ It ls ao hard to break the

.

Holen Barnett: "No."
Betty M.: "The staff la too
. hard!"

.. ,

=-=-�-�.!. ��

Wherever human bea.rta are ud
orllad.UldaObPare-.utd
atrinp vnim.. m4 ken NipGDd

....
��\!:"!·

namtlmdf�of�.

fli:IQ.lltr ... ._.,.,... •
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TBACBERS' CONVENTION
(Qmtbmed from ia.p 1)

partmen.t prepared and served
the dlniter,

-. uu1 tile .,... or
eontcllt were captured by
donia.
Normal Scboo-18
atte:iilled. the
or
Con ventl.on
them
:
pleasant and
le.
te
'Oo���:0�:16' aaya a

111a,
Fre

who
the
both

J!r!,�
=�� "'Jj��
ed :1J·
6

bettering of the entire educa
tional system."

"Lord God of Hosts, be with· us
yet,
Lest we forget-lest we forget."
-Kipling.

-----

THE BABY
GenUe Reader. We are now
about to present an interview
with the well-known (by repu
tation) Home-making Baby,
Master Paul Wilbert.
Upon entering .the Practice
House one Is struck by the at
�mospbere of quiet and peace
fulness. Sonly shaded lamps
lend a pleasant light. There
are a few lovely pictures. The
"Pot of Basil" hangs In the
living room.
· One tears onese1f away and
proceeds upstairs to view the
Ideal sursoundlngs of an ideal
child. The Ideal child ls as
slated from his delightful crib
by his nurse and kicks at one
playfully. ·One touches the tip
of hie pink ear with one's fin
ger, and, to one's surprise, ls
not reprimanded. The infant
begilUI to weep copiously and
one beats a hasty retreat to the
stain. The walling ceases. One
wonder&. One wanders back to school
and almost decides to change
rom General to
11!,�e-=:/
"Not what we give but what
we share,
For the gift without the giver Is
bare."-Lowell.

Iln4erprtea Seaton
The Kindergarten 'Seniors
held a dance Frtdq, .Decemkr
2nd. The gyamaalum. was at•
traetlvely decorated in black
and wb.lte.

\
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A citRISTIIAS GREETING
(Continued from Page 1)

MR. ROSE SPEAKS IN CHAPEL
(C,ontinued from Page 1)

stand for anything but frank,
by the "Blessed Birthday", that
honest and immediate steps to
soul-satiafying portrayal or the
ward disarmament
perfect life of the boy Jesus.
The spirit or the whole -con
these are the happy avenues
ference seems to be or the high
along which th� real gifts. or
est. Pessimists and cranks may
Christmas may reach us.
snarl and scoff, but everywhere
The lndlvtdual may the more
In Washington the doon stand
easily claim the Joys or Chrlst
open to all correspondents, and,
mastlcle this year because the
wtthout explanation, thafais the
whole world, so Jong war-torn
fl.hat answer to all who pre.net
and dismayed ln its vain search
Ing for peace, bids _fair to at · anything but auccesa.
last realize the century long
"That Is no true alms which
&ream of peace on earth and
the hand can hold.''-LoWell. ,·
good will to all nations. The
crowning blessing of tlie ages
will come with disarmament,
Summer: School
,the houeful trend oflthe Iflsh _, · Plana are already under way
negotiations promises an'.'end:or
for next year's Summer'School.
seven centuries of heart-br.eak
SuperintendentErnest C. Hart
ing strife and while poor Rus
well will be Prlnclj)al· and Mr.
sia Is suffering, her ills may
Root wm be Assistant Princi
soc,-n··show her the utter futility
pal.
of a system which seeks to
Mr. Rockwell will conduct a
lightly set aside those cherished
party through -Europe, includ
institutions for which men have
in� parts or France, the French
· f"u":ht from time Immemorial.
Riviera, Italy, Switzerland, Ba
Trul)' It should be a blessed· varia, the Passion Play at Ober
Christmas and although Brown
ammergau, Loraine, Belglulll
ing w a s rhapsodizing o r
and England. Two trips will
'Spring" In his Pippa's Song we
be taken to the battle fields;
may apply his note of optimism
6ne from Paris tO Chateatl' Thi
quite as appropriately to this
ery and Rheims, and ·one from
ChrlstmasMetz and Saint Mihtel.
"God's in His Heaven
All's right wtth the world.''
N. Y. S. A. A. P,
HARRY. W. ROCKWELL.
The New York State Associa
tion or Acaaemlc Prlnctoals will
"Glory to God in the highest,
vary their program this year
and on earth peace, good will
at the annual Syracuse meeting
toward men.'L-Luke II-14.
and hold a banquet d<trlng �
first evenlllg of the session In
the ballroom of Hotel Onon
Senior Buaar
daga. Our main reason for
or course the Bazaar was a
printing an this information ls,
success. We were' all 'there,
alld many; more. WU tt'really
�h'i::7s'�·i:�:em �b!mMa:.
our Gym? Yes, but extremely
Rockwell will -act as toastmas
traneformed. It looked like
ter.
Santa's own domain In Its red
and green.
The Unselent18t
Wasn't the Ice cream good?
The stars are mighty auns, tbey
And the girls from the candy
say,
kitchen surely successfully
Aftamlng
years and years away.
tempted us with their home
made sweet.a.
They say they cannot wink at
Without doubt you b&d your
all
fortune told, and weren't you And never, neV"er slip and fall.
proud of the gtrlB for making
The)' aay stars cannot laugh or
such charming gifts for the
grieve,
fancy work booth?
But these things I do not beTlie dance was floe, and
r
lieve,
wasn't the 9hrlaµnas Tree fun?
Did yqu see what I got?
Indeed, the Senior B&zaar
was a vast success!

For once, behind the maple tree,
A star played peek...-boo with
.me.

A:_...,,

1t· was the eve of Dicem."tier

�"
;.;9;tu,!'g""=e,
or the A..E. F., of Sector H; in

acUon on the fle1dj, of Fran.Cle.
rubbed a grimy hand:O'l"er a,
three days' growth on h1s chin
and smiled whinillcally as he
surveyed the country about him.
A few soft flurries of snow
had fallen late that afternoon
as if in kindness to fill in the
gaping holes and ugly cracks
whfch loudly cried, "War''. In
the gray light or the winter
twilight the scene• was almoet
s.ootb1pg, if it w.et·e:•n.ot.f01'1tbe
constant quak:1ngs of·the earth
which.
that-Big Bertha· wap
speakin:fagain· and dispelled
instantly all thoughts of peace.

1n'\�sw�!!��t�:9'!:;: r�=:
paced back and forth, accenting
bis march to stimulate circula
tion. ChristmasEve, in such a
Memories or other
place!
Christmases flooded his mil}.d,
of bis home-coming with his
chums and schoolmates, the
holi�,(un, the parties and the
moments under the mistletoe
with a certain-. He wondered
If she--.
"Priv,te Henseley!"
Jim recovered qulcJi.ly from
Jils rev�ry and snappe!I into at
tention before Lieutenant Stahl
"Private Henseley, you are
to be detailed for special duty
from 7: 30 until relief this ·eve
ning. Prepare your outfit and
report fQr instructions to me
\ater.''
"Yes Sir."
k

A:�u� � !'�'t!'n=�
O

f

or bis · duty. "Hang lt an.
Wby couldn't the fellow be Clear
and speak out! SpeclaJ. du�
with the tnatrueUona 'Keep
your eyes open and follow up
your hunches!' Well orders an
orden."
By eight o'clock Jim waa ly
ing on the pomtd oonred by
brtJichee .,.4
lda

--
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CHRISTMAS PROGRAM"
Sunday., December 18, 1921Evenlng presenation or the
"Blessed Birthday".
Tuesday P. M., Dece mber 20,
1921-Speclal presentation of
the "BleBBed Birthday" for the
School or Practice.
Tuesday evening-Christmas
Carolers.
Wednesday, . December 21,
_1921-10:00 A. M. Kindergar
ten progra m; 3:00 P. M. School
party in the gy mnasium ; 8: 00
P. M. Presentation of the
"Blessed Birthday" for Nor mal
me
n
Students.
e!re:� But�e ss �:�
Thursday, December 22, 1921
n
d
as
-9:00 A. M. Singing of Waits;
�! ;:futC::� �!!e ��
10:30 A. M. School of Prac
were los ing become s stren�_
t
tce
party in the gymna sium .
d
a
��� f�u o1!::n :r� :������
"Far overhead tile angels sang,
T he Chr}�� mas .eplrlt enters our
'There shall be joy!' the clear
s ouls anit makes th e m over lnnotes rang."-Widde mer.
th
gg s ro
�h�U.!��� ��· ! �f�� ��fl�
touches pur_ llpe, and our voices
Art Kraft Klnb
le
h
The artlettcglly Inclined peq
e
:I l��:! l�t� �� b:�':'�
ple of our school through the
e
our - tho ughts are kin d,er.
m ed ium of the Art Kraft Klub
We look out into the world
have annexe d to th eir w ell fille i
and see that men are laying
p rogra ms the task of caring fcir
pla ne _to make possible the tul
our Bulletin Boards. Since t his
Jl.llm,ent or the aricient prophecy
plan bas l;,�El1l in acti on tp e ap
-"and on �artb peace". We
pearan ce of the Boards" li"B.8 de
look into our own souls and'.
ltg hted the eyes of all, and bas
fl nd there the greatest C hrist
inc rea sed our pride in Buffalo
mas
gut of all-"the peace
No rmal..
which paeeeth all u ndersta nd
ing."
"And th�re were I n that same
count ry, shepherds, abiding I n
'.'The Cllrlf:!t mas bells from htl1
the fi elds, keeping watch . over
to hlll
t heir fl ocks by nlght."-Luke
An swer eech other through the
II-8.
ls ."-Te nya .
CHRISTMAS
. "For unto you le born· this
day In the City of D&vtd, a
Saviour which la Christ the
Lord."
And for \hose who love the
story, the Star wlll shine again,
and the Angela' voices wm
sound clea r, a nd the Wise Men
will take their trackless way
acroaa the desert. Because the
story of the Christ · ls the old,
old atory which· ls alway s n ew.
AS the bbrlatmas bells answer
each other, so our hearts at

·:i�

N. S. Vo1..:JI.

No. s.

EDITORIAL

.EXTRA!
Greetings, ye would-be lfter
ateurs! All hail, ye fair dam
a
sel s a nd galln t youths who
have long manipulated foun tain
"'pens and Eversharpe I n secret
and created heroes and berofnes
who were predestine d t o die in
oblivion!
Rise from your hid
Shak
off
the
ing-places!
chains of shyness! Dip your
fountain p ens In ink and
abarPen your Eversharpa, for
ver\)y, you are to wtn recogni
tion. Those practical-minded
souls who cannot comprehend
�e above B owery effulgence
may try the following:
The Record announces a
Short Story Contest. Inatruc·
_Uons to competitors foUow:
1. The length must be f rom
1,000 to l,100 �ol'ds.
2. The story must be writ
ten on plan paper. Use one
aide only.
· 8._ SJgn an assumed name.
Write ¥Qur own name on a slip
of paper, encloae It In an en
velope; write your aaaumed
nam.e on the outside; seal the
envelope and hand tn wtth
metllCl"lpL
4. All Btor.181 JBUllt be tii the
Record bos; on � MC()nd floor
on or befor e � 1, 1922,
The best storrwlll be bf a oo,nmlttee of Judgee ee
leoted
e Faeulty and the
� and a prize will
�

\
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t

n

on

f:!t

tln� �I���� ::t!�TI�!!t��
issue of the RECORD to press
in much aborter order than we
had expected, �me of the mat
ter which was l nten<led for that
iBSue was held over for this one
"We crv vou merr.v.'' fientl�
Reader! Please pretend that tt
la still November while you are
reading the newe which la ob
vtou,J.y out of date.
Amoiijr the news items which
were omitted was an account of
the presentation of a ,rift to Mr
w

=..��

r.:=w��geen��

it,�,:�:,

as-ntendent of the building·
8DlOk�

�en

"For

:,.:t

p

w

e have-aeen HiB star
e to
£t

AU.eotlon. Scrl!·es
All material submitted t o the
Record should be typed or w rit
ten nee.tlyi�n .. plan,1pap_er oOJi
p aper approxim ately that size.
Only one side of the papel,"
should be used.
The Recqrd
welcomes, invitee and urges all
material in the form of e:11torl&la, stories, jokes, cartoons ,
poetry or news of any kind.

RING AND PIN DlllSIGN
We take great pleas\ll'l9 lu
noting the winning of the
prize which was offered by Tri
Kappa Fraternity for the beat
Ring and Pin design. By a
v ery large majority of the en.
tire student. bod:,, the �
th
ce
;:, r;,'*:.£:S %. �1:;:
We co._tulata lllr, Fay moat
heartily.

�r::�=

TRB.LIGRT TR.AT SJ!ONE
(Con� Papi)

hOUetled agalnat the light of

:l!:i�i.�

He -._,.. them wheel about
tb
an
P
:�� :e� !�: or::
Jtmmy aaw red. He fired-one
fell. 1n the wlld struggle that
followed, Jlm. beat back h is ad
versanta and managed to ga1n

;=

:::� :: si:!tt!� oa::� } �
S. to hts company. He saw on�
of the men make a stir 1n front
of b1m and struck. Then he saw
p

0

:��:�d ::!!� �
.
saw ,Hts eta .
•,
; • •
Wb Jl mmy came to, he was
Jylng ;t a narrow cot with bis
h ead s atbed in yards of cloth
bandages, he su pposed. He feti
11�:� v
�.:'r1:�!. Private
Henaeley,'' called out Lieuten
ant .Stahl cheerily.
"It was the S-e tar tha t
stammered
Jim�y
t

!1:�1;:

"Yea, no do ubt you saw

a y

�!!J
tfJt:!\ i1:� �� :1ii���!;
f your bead, bef e be we
a

u s a

m n

. West," laughed the lieutenant,
wh ile the other fell ows cheered
and guffawed among tbe m
aetvea. Jim smtle:t, ·} a wan
a mile. He supposed they would
never understa nd which star he
meant .
And so It proved that Buck
Private Henaeley, by following
The Star T hat Shone, frus
trated a plan for an early 1,11or
n1llg attack by the Germana
sectmr,for tM
v
::.:C: ;!.!:
o

or

nt

c:i•;.:::=.�:n=t.-::
=.��;!.��:::-:i.e

Gnlheotn.

-her 20 - -·-

an-round gao4 Umo.
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OH).PEL CHA.TS
It was our privilege to ll.sten,
on Tileeday, Npt:ember 29th, to
an·blteresting Chromatic.Club
program. . Frances Pettit, So-i i

�r::=�

=

f:rbUi:'�� : ��
e
r::i:!n8°d!�e!:..

. Prlatllls

The boys In the: print shop

�� d�vW-1e.=n�
::�:.%i':�
- to press-feeding. So

far no fingers have been Jost.
Soletr
Mr. Pe rkins was jus� a llttl8
dissatisfie d with the "awe-in
sp!rlng'' notes turned in. These
represented two months' work
but-we.II, it tdok M.r. Perkins
twenty minutes to read thirty
note' books. So b e talked just
a little bit "hard". And when
the nezt lesson was due be de
clared that more had been done
than In the preceding two
months.
Selenee
"'Thte is not a new course, but
ls a composite name for the
steen differ ent· courses Mr.
Quackenbush has. The greatest
trouble evidently is Mr. Quack
enbusb's dtfflcu1ty In trying to
make the men believe they're
supposed to be In the class es.
Perhaps the hours are too long.
TheorJ, Pr1nclp1es and

Praellee

'fills class, bas made marke d
advancem ent. It ls past the
first two stages. Every week
one period ls devoted (for some
u._. 4,t leut) to lnapeellon
trlJIII,, t.o see bow the Theory
and Principles are practice d In
the Vocational Schools. Th,e
flnt trip was to Elm and the
aeoon�wall the claaa was
ed
o
th
� i!�y' �u!� 3'�
crowded conditions of t h e
schools would have been only
further aggravated.
Eleetrle Sllop
, The equipment ot thl& shop
ls aim.oat tnatalled. Recently
mor e room has _ tM.en give n
over for the lltop . work and
real progress may pe ev1...
denoed dally. Come In and look
It over. See the· alga· flasher

tleularly pleasing. We enJoye d
also CharlotteHeller's brU11ant
p erto.-me,nc e at the· piano. We
f
�:10°t!;an���n 1;:fi
come to us soon. ,
Dr. Harris, Dean or Elmira,
brbught us a strong message on
Deeelllbe r 2d. The se talks on
education are particularly --va\.:
uable and we appreciat e hear
Ing t-0,e ,vlews of one Who bolds
so commanding' a posttlt>n In
educational circles.
Three or our faculty, Miss

a

:�1:- i:�� :C�

:;:o!�fe f :
work on committees, the result
:Or whose efforts .will be felt
throue:bout the state. We con
gratulate them and would add
ls

Pass Any Examination
. By Using

Smith's Regents
Review Books

47 Subjects.
Questiona, each subject., 40cente

tl:::�:e":pf;!� pe� ���
discount. Onedoz.. or more copies

25per cent. diu:ount.
Send for Catalog.
W. Hazelton Smith. Desk N
117 Sen- St., Bllffalo. N.Y.
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(''The Little Store on
the COf't!B"''

'Phone-Seneca 676

:::;::: ::.t;;�(�i�EE:

The Holy Family:
Joseph.. ......
·.o�f���:
�.!1Js·.·........ ...... : ...Cloe PoppleThe Children:
Johll the BapUet ..Marlon Backman
Abner ..........., ...Ida L. Krau,
Heieklah... ...Lillian Blackmore

<::::!:;

1

:�;/i-.· -��:�

ed

....Kathryn MCCOnHJ

•••• :

::

M::::

;:::·::::::::.::����!ii�:

The Wedding Party:
The Bride ......... Gertrude Gu.snot
Tbe Bridegroom ...... Jam11 nnteJ
Parent& of the Brlde-lillt.ber Mu
Clark, H. Roullltoo McBride.
Ttie OuHte--Bmlty MIiier. Katherine
Steele, Caroline MMban.
The Plac-Nuareth.
The Chorue-Wllla Beuther, Alma
Bal.rd, Marcella Ce.rllerrJ. Almeda
cane,, EYanaelloe Cook, Rut.b
Galm, lladl Qebrlq, 11Udn4
RaQla, Martha JohDllton. 11,n,
Knmlcbfeld, lllldre\f Lull, Leoaa
Mohr. Grace Peoorora, Olacln Bid·
man; DorotbJ Sommar.

"So me call It 0oUfl8Cl'atloU,
· And others call It God."
-Unknown

'

anha

JIIIJJll!J N,11{1," •-·

"The Blessed Birthday"
A performance of th� "Bless
ed Birthday" was
given on
Sunday, December 18. Other
presentation!J of the play ar e
scbe.:1.uled for Tuesday, Dece m. ber 20th, and Wednesday, De-,
ce mber 21.
The "Blessed Birthday" Is a
Christmas Miracle play by Florence t:onverse .
'l'be Peeple of tbe PlaJ
The Angels:
Thto A11i,;el ot the Annunciation ..

Ruth...

.

'

C.H. Lorisk

f: � ::n���::: d:�:
hope It Is standardized -for all
future classes.
· The Christmas spirit has
been introduce d into our morn
ing exercises by the singing or
Christmas songs and carols. As
semblies have been most en
j oyable and ;,ve await tJ}e Ne�
Ye ar Program With keen anti
cipation.

��b� _" _'."

.'J\ffOl'YWDS.

\

1

that- first rate judgme nt was
shown ln so choosing.
MiSB Ke eler reatt Katrina
Trask's "The . Conquering Ar
my" for us on· Friday. We · al
ways listen to her with keen
est pleasure.
Inaivtduai c opies
of this inte resting poem were
distr ibuted to the student body.
The design for a Norm.al
School ring and pin submitted
by Earl Fay was awarde d flrst

Special Rates
t.o Stu.dents
53" ..... G.r........
Buft'ak,, N.Y.

O

BOOKS·

FUNTAIN PENS
,

STATIONERY
TYS,
O

GAlllfl

OTl'O 1JQBit:a rd.

.�
1'lioll/!lf.T,

Miss Reed (In Science):
"Miss Blacltmore, what dotla
'A' stand for?"
�
Babe 13: "Just a minute.
I've got It on the end of my
tongue.t•
Mlss R.: "Well, spit It out.
it's arsenic."
Ruth Stilson: ·My banjo ls
•company enough for me."
Gertrude S.: "I see yon like
to pick your compan:y."
"Thls le t's me out," said the
convict as be swiped the key
tram bla Jailer's pocket.-Lord.
J eff.

Mlsa Speir--;-;:;;., you pJa/
on the piano!"
I Bright trooh: "Ny, l wied to,
but my mother made me atop.•
· M..&: .'.'Bo,r'a tllatt!'
.
·B.il': -·----I'd fall off."

..

THE

5

SilverCurtis' (to saleslady):
"Have you any An Gum?"
S. L.: "We ain't got that
davor; but we got Pepper
mint."

TMJNl:S

and Fine. Leather Goods

I

OurlupooDecticnof llMl:..
ful and attractive �dee
commenda.ltNif to the care
ful eouideration of every
exacting buyer.
VELVET and DUVETYN
. SHOPPING BAGS

RECORD

In tile Cafeteria
Tommy: "It you eat any
more eake you'll burst."
Ida T.: "Well, pass the cake
and get out of the way."

9 Court St., Buffalo

Kodaks, Brownies, Albuma

Student: "What's. the new
stenog's name?"
� Howland: "Dantz. .And
she's the only unchal)erone::l.
one In the t-�l�dlng!"

&rd 1"81 Ulrbrr
fllrCllaaJbu,
anil Blngs
to

Here:s to our-dear Dr. Chase;
Who puts eveey one In
his place.
She examines us so
To flnd out what we know
And locate that vast
vacant apace.

Geo. F. Francis

Aleo Enlarged in Blaek
and White, Sepia and
Colored.

459 Washington S�, Bull'alo

I

Stewart & Benson, Inc.

I�

Mtes . Reed: "Define a co
met."
Blanche R.: "A comet is a
traveling body with a tail."
\folce from rear: "Dog!"

S;enl9r.: "You want to keep
your eyes open aroun:l here to
day."
Junior: "What tor?"
Senior: "People w111 think
[f0u're o. dar!n fool if 1,i'OU. go
around with them shut."

I

Films Developed
and Printed

J.F. Adams

Jlrinli ilros.: Jnc.
Manufactureraof
C\118· Pins and Rings
SPECIAL RATES
to Normal Students

�
"TIIRIFf'"
Mr. John Satterfield. president
of the American Savings Bank.
and member of the Nonna1School

Leave a Photograph

�1fin���°ft�J::i
aa the reasonable, wise and effi
cient use of resources. phyaical
and flnancial. He uraed the ne
ceaaity of conserving and making
best use of what we have, em-

Qldr..£Utnrtt anll &man 6tL
Buffalo. N. Y.

in Your Place

If education make3 a person
refined, why Is a colle3:e course?

I:
Tupper 032

Heard over the teacup at Miss
l{eeler's Studio:
Slivers: "I have a man In
my teo.."
·not: "You have? Where IR
it? All I can aee la, a lemon.".�
Silvers: "Can't yeu diSe1"
l'ate hetwe�n a lemon al)d a
man?"
Dot: "No, there ts no dif
ference."

6

"Hey! Spike! Gotu.g to your
one o'clock claas?"
"No. Got to J:.e'I early Jast
night. Don't need the sleep."

376 Connecticut Street

Thoarht• for l'f8W �ear's Day
Resolve1:
To stop glggUng·tnCb,.pel.
To get to scb.qol at 9 o'clock.
To be practlaol.
To ap� the Faculty.
To get a PalnierCertllcate.
To atop writing Jank like
this.

sefBOOL SUPPLIES
""""tine Libn,y '

.............

AON BICE
c.......... ._.._�
O

\

�P.�:::n �{:ti"[

act

f;:s� t!:!.��CO:

and outao were not pure
but helped in the· u
� of
of our country. Mr.
ekl.

o
ad
=� � :':i��

9WmtCW-
Tupper 288

Wherever human bNrtl INI aad
or slad..and aonp INI aw»a. llDd
,trinp Tlbrat.e, and bfrreapond
to love'• caNle, ... la known,
relPtCted. revered-med-tbe
DaJMand ,... ot�.

--......................

-"::�';."..�� _:

how it works in the - nation and
in the home. Some startling ater
eoptieon ebarta. which were made
a
up from B1tiatlea
co....-lngtfle
lives of 100 YGUIII' men for a """
riod f��.!

!:...��fl)
.�mi:c
......

I

I

-

tliO

��=
r;

the storyf)fjustsueh
s
� =:
'lba three chief charact.ers in

��.::. at�:r:h�f
�:r,

n

b!�. ��

Cyru

�:rn:S.JN:. �!
J:s��p ;�� �:at�J
ha been o tal to tell) were it
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the women, and more and more
they came to see that the ease
demanded. action-a nd if nece ss
ary-more action! A council of
war was held. The plans were
laid.
Now, in a eertain part of the
�pus was a conc!"!t.e walled
that gen e mineral known as
sulphur, which abided the rein in
large quan tities. The spring was
the great instrument of punish
i;nent. Few and far between
Were the Freshmen who .esca�

��d

��rit':,u�:� �e!i!�
farther between were the stud
e nts who had n ever drun k of i ts
nc

i
t�flf:; frat�?ty h��� c���
ve
n
e
ce ived the idea of forcing the
ot for the fact that his father
pledges to drink n othing but
was Dean of women of the
SJ)rlnt water for a number of
Univ ersity, and lived in a c omer
weeks - whic h treatment, of
of the great dormitory wherein
cciurse, killed or cured.
the college maidens had their
Well, as we were saying, the
habiiat.
· spring was a c ollege landmark,
Now Cyrus should, of c ourse,
and One
c

n

Nm:

�:1i;) i;;s� ���
fraternity house. However, the
1ife of a girls' dormi tory attracted
him and he st.ayed at home with
bis parents and lived quietly in
the comer suite whic h wss thei r
c

Even then, things might have
ht: he might have
rvne all
�
v
�t���
� ��d
it must be admitted-we are
sorry to say that our friend Cyrus
was a bit of a cad. He took an

home.

i

::i!:

n

:r!1�� i�,!� a�d

hours of the day and evening and

=y :,: b:��=�

down the corridor for a spread or
a chat. Add� t.o this ,ber hair
was often adorned with curlers.
(this was before the day of
bobs}, and there is n o fury like
that .of a woman surprised in her
lild curlers.
But Cyrus went on roaming at
bis own sweet will and the girls
grew more and more furious as
the days and weeks went on. It
was no laughing matter to st.art
suddenly from the suite of one's
makone •s
own
ten

:t :1

�� by tbe�Y
a�:
1ow-...th.
• Kore and more indignant grew

\

l g form, they expressed no
amazement (be yond, perhaps, a
li ttle surprise at the performan ce
by women of what was the col
lege men's pet sfun t) n o amaze
ment, except in the starting eyes
and wide mouth of the luckless
n
w
�!fte :s=1�ng;���!
of young Amazons leaped upon
hi m and bore hi m, protesting
loudly but helplessly,
the mar
gin of the spring, into whic h
with a fin al shout the y cast him.
Revenge is s weet
C y came out speechless with
fury an1I rather wet He ·did
not seem to appreciate the jest.
He became dry enough before be
reach� home but be remained
speechless; this was· one escag in

to

:��i

e
apartments in the COmer of
first floor.
And then on
. '.c:atJh\�
fury of the women
than ever. If the
�ot cure 'him. what

along, running peacefully down

�� � a0r5�:'iJ;,ro�J=
a
w
�PK��ng ��iJi� Bu�
eviln ess lies just a 7ew inches
·
ace. It
rivulet,
i

short
one spring afternoon, ust as Lbe
j
ch
g
if:h!�/'k� w�i � ��
gold, a small mob of women,
some e ighty or a hundred in
fact, bore once more a struggling

=to

:id

�rin��f :��8;.,
east it in. The introduction
of the foreign element quite ·
spoile d the sun 's play with the
:.:.water, so the .sun .went down
sullenly and left the world to
darkness and to Cy. Cy arose
from the not too deep depths, wet
as before-but worse than wet.
His cloth es and his hair an d his
whi te seared face were thorough
ly plastered with thi ck, oozing,
sli my mud. Black mud, he avy
mud, rich mud-awful mud!
That ended it. Cy went home
and packed.
Henceforth h.e
dwelt apart in his college frater
n ity hous e whe re he belonge d,
and a de ep and abiditl g peace
spread i ts win gs over the Hall.
C y would long since have been
fo rgotten and the incident buried
with dozens of others in the annals
co
i
�fe �;
of
sons who fiequently come to the
forefront at such a time, and
who g ave to Dishwater Run the
this v�
d:;1_1:
N

�1!· i�::rth�: ie��

$1��i�\JfUJ �

An Apl)l'8Ciation

Mr. W. Wol)de" furnished the
lighting equipment for the decor
ations at the Christmas Bazaar.·
He s ent to his home in Rochester

=��!r ir��: i1i: }!1irv.:
me mbers of the Men' s Club, and
we all know bow everyone worked
to completethe deoorationa before
the afternoon opening.
A vote of thanks is gi ven Mr.
Wooden and bis fellow workers
by the Senior Class.
is

en

n

Once upon a time there was
a girl who bad n othing to talk
abouL
She waa n ot o verworke d.
·He : "Passed by your hollff
laat ·ntghL"
She (bored) : ''Thanks."

I

Y, W,C.A;.

Watch the Y. w. C. A.
a wide-awake actlve
tlon. Do· not mlaa
tuntty of traveling th
road, by being o ne of
bers.
At Chrlltmaa, the girls fllled
baskets which help ed to· make
several sad hearts glad and joy
ous on Christmas morning.
Thb subject for JanUU7 ls
"The Rugged Road". An In
t ensely int eresting meeting was
held Wednesday, January 11th,
at whic h several of the mem
bers gave readings on the the me
for the month, after which a so� followed with refresh::��,
On February 1st a sleighrlde
party Js plann e d providing the
,v-el(therman Is kind enough to
allow the sn ow to remain tor
the occasion.

Men's Club
On January 12, the Me n's
Club basketball team played a
te am composed mostly of fac
ulty m e mbers. Alas . the fac
MeCartla1'- Aecean of ta
ulty team with the ir stars. de
Jnlor DnN
feated their opponents by a
wm ye ehooae to hear the DeW1I
score of 22 to 9.
It ls rumored O or
the Jolly Um. that we
that an other game Is to be ar
Had at the dance. the Cllrbtmu
range :l between the two t e ams.
� danee,
or the Ctua or 'U!
Perhaps the student t e a m
thought It best to let the faculty I SbuNI this tete had all daacee •te
te am win because of the n ear
'!'bat ffff I what to lately;
n ess of exams! The game was
ADd I UN n1ate tbe epl...U.0,. sr-t.
That filled the CJD!. -P1:ullT. /
followed by dancing.. The Club
hop es that, In the future, the
sc hool will give bette r-support
to the affairs held by lt.

Glee Clab
Deceip.ber 20--Membenl of
the Club sang at the Chri stmas
play and then had supp er In tlle
cafeteria. In the evening they
sang carols at the Chllcl:ren's
Hoepltal and the Home for the
Friendless.
December 21-The Glee Club
sang at Ibo Ohrlatmu PA!".Q'.
Gd
Th_e llrlo "1n m
, ...,dlel.
led
camed
�
the glr lo ID all their
Tb

I
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Fr&Dda Holbrook.1 •••••••••Evl Fay
Wida Mania •....••Rolb Foplllonger
Ellr.abeth Mataou., ..Mildred Gardiner
Kulu PaUlson ........Dorothy Vogt
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FOR ALL STUDENTS
OUR ORCHESTRA
We have beard of late, sevWe know a body of people In
eral appeals for a quieter
Buffalo Normal, who are show
BChaoL To these the Record
Ing remarkable school spirit.
wlahes to add Its voice.
They give up valuable time from
One of the greatest things we
their busy programs every
can learn, bl school or out, Is Thursday at four o'clock to
eonalderaUon for others. The. work for us. Who a.re they, do
person who dleturbs others
you say? Why, the orchestra,
who are working has not
of course!
We are sure that you would
learned this.
No one belleves that anyone
like to know the names of these
la purposely annoying. It Is
people, who entertain us')fo sue
mere thoughtlessness of course, ·� cessfully every Friday morning
but In a professional school, and
in Chapel, and also what they.
among people who are ahortly
play.
/tO go out and assume positions
They are:
of reaponslblllty, such a lack of
VioletDussault, Eleanor Anconslderatlon ls not attractlve.
derson,Dorothy McLearn, BerThe fact that a person ls not
n a d e t t e Cul kin, Catherine
boisterous does not Indicate _ Grossman, Katherine Steele,
that be lacks spirit or good felPaul Green, Beatrice Reullng,
lowshlp. It means that be_ bas
lpretta Wilson, Anna Malone,
gained a thing which Is not to
Margaret Wolf, Willa Mayl,
be scoffed at-self-control. It
Helen Keller, Evelyn McGowan,
n1�n<1 that he thinks of others
Gladys Bradley, Lllllan Burch,
and that be cares what others Hannah Schiff, violins; James
think of blm.
Sala, cello; Jack Sloan, drum;
No one who believes that the
Grace San1al, Plano; Benjamin
Student should be a responsible, Leuze, clarinet; Selly Vidal,
con8tderate and seU•dlseipllned cornet; Mr. Reid, French born.
Individual will countenance for
We Of the Record Staff In the
any length of time anything but
behalf oC the school wish to
a well-ordered, business-like,
thank Miss Speir and the Orand 11e1f-dlscfpllned school.
chestra for the pleasure they
have given us In. the past, and
wm give us In the future. We
FACULTY DINING ROOM
also want them to know that
In the work which has been
we are looking forward to the
done on the Faculty Dining
fulfillment of the rumor, that
Room credit Is due several stud
we are to.have a musical treat
ents. Margaret Mlller: of Jun
given by the Orchestra and Glee
ior Section V made the stencil
designs for the chairs and Club In Chapel soon.
tables. Designs for dollies we-re
made t-:v Lorna Roberts of Jun
. Moon Garden
ior Section I. The doUles were
In the moon there is d. garden,
stenciled by students of that
A silver, secret, pool,
section In their drawing work
7'he quiet whld moves sortiy,
. with Miss Sprague.
The flowers at'e white and
cool.
What Is the Seel'et of Success!
In the stillness of the earth..Push," said the button.
llgbt,
' '
.. Never be lead,'' said the i)en
When the pale gm."18 Js dew
cil.
we�
"Take pains,''. said the win
There
Is
nothing
to remember
dow.
And nothing to forget.
"Always keep cool," said the
ice.
In the beauty of t.he allence,
"Be up to date," said the cal�
There &re neither tean nor
endar.
mirth"Never lose your head," said
And the whole ot that strange
the cabban.
gartSen.
"Do a driving business," said
Could not buy tbe nolay
the hammer.

earth.

A school pa� Is one to which
one per cent contribllte and nbie
ty-nlne JIO!" cent erltlclse. 'Cu·
ify younelf!

\

I

Mr.
Geneseo
makin,racall
who bas been
and conferin,r
ing the� o
Anniversary celebration;
Miss Speir att.nded a IIJ)eCial
demonstration of the Juatine
Ward Music Method in New York
City during the Christmas Vaca
tion on the invitation of the State
Commiseioner of Education. On
her return from Albany t.o Buffalo

�:�:1�����

work there.

Miss ' an was ill do.ring the
vacatio� d was delayed in re
turnin to her duties until Tues
day, January 18.
Miss Caudell and Miss Sipp at
tended the Convention of the
National Home Economics Asso
ciation in New York City on Dec
ember21 and 22.

va!"ti
�1i1:M��n�.i=
we regret t.o announce, by the
death of his mother.

w:ir:lii°J:u�:;t��f�

during the second
the giaduatin,r clase:
pal Benjamin Abell
speak to the class on
mal matters of organization in
city department.
A meeting of the· Associated

==�i.r:=
l.1:-·:::�:l'::=°=-=-

t.=O:�Fn"s�On
:.,Yfi!
the

camber 29, SO and 81.
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GEOGRAPHY pOMMITI'EE
ous protmt to the Commlaalon.
We wUt watqb_: the newspaper
commeGbl _� ..... Inte rest
....,._ ot tile lliiiQaad view
we ban heud. OA this topic.
Mr. Rockwell. oa· current
even to,la alwapl-
Hla per80IIA1 talk OilRooeevel�
on the third &D.Di"'8&1'7 of the
death of that ...-t American.
'brougb'i to light many In--

•ecw:e;,e!:

� r.::r the:n
also eepeclally delighted with
the ezcel1ent Panama elides and
the lecture he gave on the Panama Canal.
Our Assembly ezerclses are
al ways valuable an d the special
feature& afford keene st pleas
ure and Inte rest.
kn

Your Eyesight

(Continued from Pap 1)

0111' Tlnkerln' Shop
w
w
a
�ri:e j�ed�:p :i°nt:��. :!mi.
re
o

::�P;:o: �:: ::l y��:::a:.
1�: '!2:itt'n��n:i:.,��1:o':°o:n-:-

takes an active Inte rest In all
work going forward In the re•
organization of the state curric
ulum.
The n ext me eting or the
geography committee,in conJunction with the history come

::::�t:n��:n!! t�� :�1:
::

�:;J:�� cg�r�:: 1:!t:�
g:.

�!�:n:7 ��
r

ll

\:� �!:
al

p nd
i1!'��:tJ!-:::!!r ito: t!�, O U
of which be is the director.
An' putter an• p ut ter •n• tinker around
Among our creatlona till we'"fe round _ Those who are alrea1y familiar
The color that match111 the beagle
with Dr. Bowman's n ew book,
h
Ne w World," will appreci
"The
or the �:� on a ta.II giraffe.
ate bow great an' influence a
Our tinker abop la a palace rare,
confere nce with a man of bis
A ·sort -of a garden of Eden where
knowle dge and vision will have
We are the gods and create to our
in the ne w state course of study
fancy
The wild C'!l.t and puma, and, maybe,
in ge ography
a lankey,
Old hump-backed camel,
Or ewordfleh or mammal.
With a touch or blue and some purple,
George Kramer & Son .
too.
Wa color the gaudy.blue jay. Then,
From over the way, at the close o'
W

!1!!rl:n �=0::::�t�l �t!r;�

We Carry a
Full Line of

School
Supplies
Parker
Pens
�otions
and

"" Stationery
"The Littk Store on
the Crn-ner''

,.,

Com111 that horrible gong again.

!:� =t\e °o�� ��et�; i�:k:r�; i.f
room;
\Vhere we grown-up children work
and'play
In the mirth ot our Jo•lal yesterday.
An' the gong rlnp all too soon.
The qulttln'-golll" ring, too soon.
uc

t

n

A ValenUne"
Ob. little lo•ellNt Jady of mine,
What shall I send tor your valent1n1?
Summer and llowera are far away;
Gloomy old Winter 11 kllll" today;
Buds will not blow. and sun will not
shine:
What shall I do for a yalentlne!.
l'H aearched the gardens all through
and throU&"h
For a bud to tell or my love 10 tn1e;
B ut bude are aaleep, and bloasom,
are dead,
And the enow beate down on my p,,or
llUle head:
So, little Jontrflt. lady or mine,
Here la my heart for your valentine!
Colan
n

Yo� �� ��=� fe�;�
stead belongs to me."
Hero-''And where are the
p&Jl6l'8?"
V i l l a i n-"At the black
smith's."
Hero-"You are having them
fora,,d."
Villain-"Nay, nayj l am
having them flied."
i

rALENTINES
GiftlllDdCvda (or
All--.

...
\

n

'Phone-Seneca 675

Stedlo:

856 Main Sv.t
Tuppe� 1119

KiNG & EISELE CO.

Mabnof

Fine
Class Pins
utl
Rings

Special fbltes
to Students
SJ.II aatn. Gtar.11,unn
&lfalo,N.Y.

�-�

Aa one }'OQDg
quot.eel:
" 'Tis better to have

Than never t.o have
It is better to have
1 short man ·than never
married a tall. �

loot

Saint ValeaU.6'1 Day
Thia 11 lbe day wbeu. heart Cl"lllltl lteart
With plct NS. "f"8l'99. aacl Hue;
Thie le lbeU day when ,-outh gNett
youth- Then hall, Saint Valentine.

-

Thia roi.tertng old Saint la now on
the WIil&"
or bta btan4tehmenta boJ4 baH •
Lest hJ" bla wll• 1our lo"te ts bep.11.,_
And too late comes m:r wanllng, be
ware?

Healtll Blnt1
To the Thin: Don't eat fast. ·
T>othe fat: Don't eat. Fast.
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TRUNKS

....r l!iaelfatherGooda

I

Our .... oaDwtloa af'\116fuJ and attnctne llrtic:l8II
eommendl ftaelf to the care
ful camideration of every
exactlns buyer.
VELVET wt DUVETYN
�BOBPING BAGS

"EXTRA.I
OuOwaEdlloa
Q. What ts meant by the
line ot Jeut realatance !
A. The Connecticut llne.
Q. What makes wood float ?
A. Water.,

Q. What baPpena when an
trreelstlble force meets an lm
movabl8 object ?
A. You look that up tor tomo�w.

Q. What causes scolloscls ?
A. Nature study handbooks.
-I Q. Ia all this conversation
. necessary ?
A.�.

What Is the best field to
grow currents In ?
A. A magnetic field.
Q.

I

Stewart & Benson,Inc.
9 Court St., Ball'alo

Geo. F. Francis

·- ·• Can You Imagine
A fire drill in which EVERYONE leaves the building?
• Ruth StilSOn getting to class
·on time?

--�--

.At t.b e Telepbooe
'!Hello; who is this?"
"How should I know? l can't
see you."

-----

She-"What were you doing
after the accident?"
He--"Scraping up an ac
quaintance?"

-----

He-"He was driven to his
grave."
She-"Sure he was. Did you
expect him to walk?"
He-"Have yo u r e a d
Freclcles?0
She (quickly)-"Oh no; th'-t's
my veil."

-----

- FilmsDeveloped
and Printed

:�r��:iaB�
Colored.
Kodaks, Brownies, Albuma

J.F. Adams

459 Wuhingtoa SL, &tab l�al ltrbrr
forCIUUll,
anll •lngll
to

Jleinli llrnil.. Jnr.
Manufacturers of
Clase Pina and Rlnp
Sf!ECIA[; RATES
to Nonna! Student.a

Q!pt.£llintU ob hsaa ....
BUll'alo, N. Y.
Pass Any Examination
By Using

Smith's Regents
Review Books
47 Subjects.
Queaticina, each aubjeet, 40 eenta

�:.8:'o��� :::tdiacount. ·Onedcn..ormoreeopiel
,
26 per cent. daeount..
1 SencltorCa.talo&,
W. Hazelton Smith, Dmk N
117Sea..8t., lh.Slllo.N.Y.

First Flea-"Been on a vaca
tion?"
Second Ditto-"No; been on
a tramp."

Tu�r0026
STI Conneeileut Stnet

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Circolatlq Llbrvy,.
ADON BICE
c........ ._..__ ......

\

-----

There little Junior,
Don't you cry.
You'll write lesson-plans,
Bye and bye!

The man who hanged himself
died of his own free will and a
cord:

Loot: The 8nt twelve,Palmer
· Drfllal Return to Ubrary and
i
receve
reward. -B. L.

.. \

Wbe�ver human bearCa are Ad
or slad. and 111111p are IUDS, and
atrlnp vibrat.e. and keys f'NPlll'd
to love'• earNB. there UI known,
respected, revered- loved- the
name and tame of Stein-..,.

School Has .,,..,.,_ Fw Since Finl c.m-t-OdclmDY
College � In AddltiGII To N--1

=�:rri !:"8u:

w
E
!; .
N e���:1!f :is !�C:. co�=��!:
a school of teaching, but also a college' preparatory school The
old building was put up at an expense of about $90.000, half of whieh
was paid by the C9Unty and half by the state. The site was bought
from Jesse Ketchum at such a nominal price that it is considered
'
practically a· gift from him.

It has been felt that such an
occasiob as the 50th anniversary
should be marked by special act
ivities. Therefore an unUIUally
intereetinJ program has been
arranged. The date of the <;ele
bration will be June 24 to 27 and
the present tentative outline of
the pro(ll'UD ia aa follows:.
�.J-:N

era. a... The � ba,,e

not 18\-cedtbelr
a
th
�
btle
�":.. ll
usual.

..
jqll
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SenJo'rs to Junlon
DearJunion:
We are BO anxious to tell you
of the g'Ood luck that came to
the Senior Claae yesterday.
Don't you love to get letters?
Well, we had the great plea sure
of ·heartng letters . from a kin
dred s pirit. an American schOOI
girl, studying In France. Jun
iors, her mother read them to
us; tQ.t was the best or an.
Mies � kindly asked Mrs.
Severance to bring us a message
of inspiration. She selected the
u.ntque way of describing
Fre•ch schools to ua through
the medium of her daughter's
letters.
We wi s h we might tel1 you
many Interesting exper\-.
f!n!:.
Mrs. Severance also told -us
about F'rench Normal schools .
Really, girls, we in America
don't"appreclate what a privi
lege it I s to be In a Normal
school.
Our speaker told us of an op
portunity for us to go to France
and study In a French Normal
school
Many ot us were Inspired.
Wouldn't It be just corkinlt U, at
leas t one or our class might go?
We'd be so proud.
' We do wis h that Y"ll Junior:.
might have the pleasure or
hearing Mrs. Severance.
Sincerely,
THE SENIORS.
GLEE CLUB MUSIC

PROGRAM

There Is unusual musical
talent in school thi s year, as
evidenced by the treat we en
joyed on February 24.
Our orchestra adds much to
our chapel entrance and exit
and we feel marke:I Improve
ment every week. The two
numbers, "On to Plattsburgh"
an:I "V&lse �ute," given that
morning, were warmly applaud
ed. We think the "man" at tlie
traps ls "great."
BerQ&dette Culkin pleased ui,
with a vlolln BOio, "Meditation
from Tball.•' Won't you play
tor us often, .Bernadette?
Grace Pecararo'• flrlt ap--

=-:.� :!f:� :��
the ,rogram. Sb.e baa an eaay

���r.:..,'1:,�

. =�co�!\�""!,":

� �'UI hue a won•
"Slimmer tn th.a Huit.'' "Soft·
- footed Snow" and 'B1nt of Love
�· opportunti,t
1

\

CHAPEL CHATS

Hasn't this month been fuU of
worth.while things?
'ruea<lay
m
gs,
::. �r,:rng =: p er?:: :
real enjoyment and benefit to us,
Mrs. Floy-Little Bartlett, com•
poser, and Mrs. Edna Luse. so
prano, charmed us with an inter
esting program recently. M.rs.
Bartlett's grou of historical S0!1g
h
01
!'!$�ee� L:'1e :!�

CJ� :E���
1feft

=g 1?.&!tin• swtr':ie•¥r:;e
be nearly here,
sprin g mus t
'thoug h the morning was very
wintery outside. · There was a

���:i

rn°�f;;��� t::
appealing .
We wi sh Mr. Bradley need not
have closed his lecture on "Appre
ciation of Sculpture" at the end
of the assembly -period. We
touched the high spot.a with him
and followed his remarks with
interes t and keen enjoyment.
We are fortunate to have had
thi s taste of a subject so absorb·
ing.
Followin g this, on February 10,
Mi ss Sprague talked on "Appre·
ciation of Archit.ecture." The
slides were especially fine and it
afforded us a great deal of satis·
faction to have pictures of our
y

�:r'!na��t�t �1uf'J 7n
group.
e

tiJ�

Divine," a group· nicely ar- ranged and beautlluly ren
dered. "Sing me to Sleep," an
old favorite, given by Barbara
Steph and Gladys Sidman, wa s
s weetly sung.
Grace Sandel at
the piano received much well
merited applaus e.
We were sorry the Glee Club
as a whole oonflned Its singing
to three numbers. "Wake Mtss
Mandy" was full of beauty and
rhythm. We would enjoy more
work from the Glee Club.
Thank you, Mia Speir, for
arranging so dellgbUut and In·
tereatlng a program.
People
· People. dear, dtll' people
You who oome aad so
Therti ate thDH 1JD011C 70U
I would Uke to Jdlow'l'llere a,.tbOM
·
•
Who au �· wllh
�
o�i:·tC:'t :;:
,. i. � uow

I

Anthma
January31-lnitiation of�
members: Alicia Ward, Esther
Winifred Rooth,
, Mae . Clar
· Bricia W : , Lura Andraws,

Anna Col ·

Betty

Dorothy Parorth• Willa

Brace.

=-�·\/'·

pie, Ruth Sti
ward, Catherine Corbett. Ruth
Rees, Ruth Southworth. Elizabeth
Faul, Eloise Weimar, Barbara
Tench, Gertrude Suthers.
Febru&r)' 15, Installation of
officers at the home of Lois Culp:
Presiden�
Vice President.

---

....._

There'•'• a

,.,

win our hearts •war�
He'• 1tDt &DCd,- belMltHa1 UII he ena

Bat we � hla hamble •tin. br"
the pleadlq 1D hla e,a
1 We treat him moat hJsleldc. Ill his
reecllq &114 the Ila.
And bill bedtime alwa,11 coma at a
certalll hOv atblpt.
Ob! h•'• better thU. 1IIMlllht8!7 amt
aiore than a toy,
He b• the Oneal atart for a real
Amerlean bo,-,
Jut a bundle ot •w•lllNB tllo' hill
Pl'&llU malr;e u POUi.
Yet be'a 1urelJ' m.s. � practice
houe seem· like home.
It'• 110 UM realatlq h.. CIUlldq llalt,
wilN,
For he metta the _, Ueptlcal with
hla nRll7 ,mn..
And IODJdQ him OT1r, we lad him
the blue,
Re'1 lll&de them all hla frleDda U4
be"a like; to wla YOU, too.

=
=..�·� =
�;i8:.;r,:.

'l'reasurer,

e

was
The
Zeta
umnae chapter.
o owinc ajrla were initi-

Guinther. · Emily II !er
F.dithPalmw.

and
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No. 6.

SHORT STORY CONTEST
Students and fellow publishers:
We lay on the t.able before you a
problem. Last month the Record
annou nced a Sh ort Story Co ntest.
It prize of two and . one half
dollars was offered. No pains
were lost in adve rtising. Still,
and we say it with regret, the
number of stories turned in at
e

f

::trr�:4��h>�

: ::iy
for t he judges to award the prize.
We believe this lack of response
to be due to two things ; the whirl
and rush of exams, and the old,
old millstone that prevents so
many of us f;rom winning recog
nition, a lack of confidence.
Be·
lief in one's self is not. by any
means. conceit. lt is the desire
t.o do something worth while, the
oourage t.o dare and the soul to
take the consequences, good or
bad. with a light heart.
Besides wishing to promote the
school's i nt.erest in writing, t he

=:e}�

:1 J!:Swr:rf!�C:
to be on the paper next year .
Thia iB JIOUr publication. And
it is because we .wish to interest
J'OU t hat t h e c o n t e s t waa
origi. nat:ed.
is

n.r.,....

The time limit of

he eonteat

will be extended. We expect a
t

RECOR D

CONGRATULATI0NS1
oQ the morni ng of Mar ch 6
the · school wa s thr own Into a
state of wild excitement by the
newa that on Satur Jay, Mar ch
3, at 3:30 o'clock, our own Mr .
Auchampaugh had gone boldly
forth and t.alren unto hlmaeU a
wife. For the sake of fair
rea·1 ers we state that up to that
hour on Satur:lay the ynung
Ia <ty' s name was Miss Agnes
�o:i��
Polt. We are highly ln'\ignant
'what she can pu t into this work
wlth the br liegroom tor keep
will agree that in securing he r
aasist.a nce we are taking a lon g , In� the even t such a deadly
secret, nevertheless we con
t
t
gratulate him heartily an1 wish
� UoRt:.t�t�e
to ��
for them both the greatest happiness i n the wor l1.
"To
me\ path that
le:� G:i
.
"Al l that we need to do,
And keep it t o the end."
- Be we low or high,
Is t.o see that we grow
THE OPEN LETTER
Nearer the sky."
Dear Students:
Are you per fectly satisfied with
. THE SPIRIT OF THE
everything? Is your present life
SCHOOL
blissfully free from annoyances?
It is hard to defi.ne school spirit.
No? Is theie anything which
In spite of the speeches and edit
you think might be improved?
orial s it successfu lly eludes us.
Is there anything which you
We find th at patriotism is love of
would like to discuss? What do
s then, school spirit loveu
you fi nd to criticise-favorable or
� s�t�i\
otherwis e-in school life? What
l s
The re are superficial manifest·
Ch
ations which are often supposed
����:? �t. ;�:;;
to indicate the presence of school
Library? The co-operat ion be
tween Crit ic and Theory Depart
spir it:
Sta nding up for Alma
ment.a? The rules of the school?· Mater, singing in chapel, wearing
orange and black pin s, these
Hereafter there will be a column
reserved for Jette� from students
things are dear to us. Are they
indications of school s pirit?
on all phases of schobl,\ife. We
i
If the philo,ophers are right
th�hrn; :�t :��fre�
in saying that no action is mo ral
which have been ripening in you r
which is not performed for the
souls. Simply wnte you r letter
good of the commu nity, then ·it
and J)Ut it in the Record box.
must also be true that school
spirit is that desire for t he ad·
The column is yours-iJ se it.
vancement of the institution as a
Youn for a representative
whole which leads us to place her
publication,
e
nt
s
THE EDITORS;
:�: reiJ�e�t :?ou�p= 7t
is th e realizatio n of what a quiet
PERHAPS YOU DO NOT
building mean s to those wh o are
KNOW THATworking. It is an un willingnes&
We actually bead someone
to violate sch ool r ules: We teach
say, "I':I love to go with you
first graders, "I ca n help.'' It
ie not a poor mott.o for all ages.
J:.ut I have a CLASS."
If you have stood out on the
Wlialfr e·\ R. does not like
campus and looked at the school
parsnips.
when the sky was blue and the
Since George baa joined the
w
hite clouds w,3re floating behind
baseball team Hazel says be
the tower, if you h ave felt tbe
must cut out all 'fsweet things."
thrill of its beauty and if YoU
Ruth L. says her hobby ls
have heard, more deeply, the
writi ng letters. The poor fel
voice of It in your IDUI, then
low · must have a stock ot
there iB nothing more to
'Ibe
epistles that rlvala Wallace
M;
ReM'a Dl88h note&.
Two membera of the FacuJty
faiths of men, It will come out in
the right W&¥have beautiful dimples.•
eartily all who help to mske the
contest a success.
h

r.:·��t��:.:;
;=a,:=!."=.=

WE ACQUIRE AN HONOR·
ARY MEMBER
I t is with the sincerest pleas
ure....that the' entire RECORD
st.aft'weleomes Miss Bertha Ryan
as an honorary member. and we
feel sure that the student body

:g�

l!�d i��

�'!!!�r

'.ft:

ri�;�t

=::r��"';��=:

M r. RockwE\11 recently made
another trip to Albany t.o look
after financial matters connect.eel
with the school and al so went to
New York City. · 1n the course
of tbe same t rip he went to Prov.
idence, R I., for a meeting of the...
Associated Alumni of Brown,
repr esenting the Brown Alumni
Association of Buffalo and vicin�
ity, of which organization he i s
th e president.
M r. Root attended the meeting
e
d
�nJ��t.s n ��ti��ar�.r::
tion Association. He represented
the school at the annual meeting
of the National Normal School
Principal�d Preside nt.a. The
meetings r�re held in Chicago.
. Kempke recently at
Miss Ida
tell!ied a con ference of Eng lish
instnlctors of normal schools in
Utica.
Miss Bacon was one of a group ·
of several superintendents of
practice teaching who met for a
con fer ence in Oswego and were

t1�=

c!feg� 0>1��ra:u��
versity.
Farmers' Week at Cornell Uni
versity is an occasion when spe
cial notice is taken of the claim s
of all branches of vocational edu
cation. Miss Caudell of the Home
making- Department was present
representing the i nterests of the
SChool.
Miss Bishop recently enjoyed
the thrills of Fifth Avenue and
Broadway a nd renewed former
friends hips at Columbia Uni.
versity.
Mr. Rockwell was recently
ident of the
elected vice
Delt.a Kappa E
ilon Alumni Association of
eetern New York
the
r

ifnt::;;ugn= ll

Mr. Phillippi le D>aldns,prepa.
tions to attend the aummer ilcbool
at Teadun' CoUeae, Columbia,

�""::.n'i.��
(No18'the�
s..,,

ro�. �QI& )
"For bei,aty I'm lio iolar
There'a plhen, lllGni luln�-.

!lo!tl�..1..4ii-l-

·1
I��,IWI

.;
\

- -,

'

The Poor Girl
If you love a ·ma n , be Isn't
worth It;
If you don't love him, you
do n 't kn ow what you want;
If you lead him on, you're a
fll rL
If you Ignore him, you're
hearitless;
If he has mo n ey, you're mercenary;
If be ha sn't money, you're
toolieh;
If he's o1d, you're robbing the

1 r;�e's you ng you're robbi ng
the cradle;
It you stay at home, yon're aD1
old maid;
If you 1on't, you're a roun"er.
For the love of MIKB
wha.t'II! a poo r girl going to do?
r

THE

RECORD

bee������.!:�
�Section

have

It has been the custom of the
Senior Kindergarteniers to con·
tribute each year to the Kinder
gart.en Unit in France.
How-

f

u

Tea'Rooms
where dainty, deli
, cious lu n c h e s are
served.
0.. Ltmd> lnllita A66 6 llaln 81366 llaln -

�r! :f��N=� :i �!

�nt time, the girls have de
cided to unite theb:: eff'orts to aid
in answering this great call for
help which has come
all Ameri
���ent has contribu!A!d $25____
.
_

to

Ye Tim.elf Tboarht
I aometimea wonder when we boaet
ot o•r degree ot culture,.
And our adT&nced ·civllbaUon, It we
ring true?
For almost every day when I fare
forth to take the air In our vest
pa.rks,
And browae neck deeP In tbe ilbrerfes
,.,.,.or let my soclel lnatlncta lead to
e friendly door,
I see tbe marks, "Tbe wrftlng on tbe
well,'' wblcb lead me back to
days of cavellke era,
When
man,the selfl.sh creature. lived
·
hut tor himself.

Gifts and Cards for
AIIOceuiona

256 ltlamarr Amuu
•

Abo.lie Chippewa

KING & EISELE CO.

...... .,
Fine

ClassPins
,mcl

The ugly marks end scratches which
leap at us from walla adorned
with lovi ng care,
Tell the sad tale of a match mla•
scratched;
The akin ot tha banana, lying In !ta
smug nakedneaa on the avenue,
la not e lovely sight.
And hut .four step& to yon corner's
eah can would have di sposed ot
It effectively.
The pub.lie library book of precious
worth, born of arduou11 toll un
llmlted, crle11 out lta tale,
By bent, 'lfOru, greaay and unlovely
pagea,llll bindings J0011ened, lta
coven limp.
A wrecked life of u11etulne1111; and wby?
I like to think that even now It'll not
too late to 11tart apin.
I think It te but a aelfl.11b one, or a
care l8111 one, who do� these
aeta;
Or maybe one whose Inner self 111
dead or 11leeplng and 110 ceunot
aee the·true beauty which eslsta
everywhere.
;
Let u, now, atrlve to think-then act.
and prove that we can not only
preH"e
But rather let 1111 add to the public

......

= -----

= =·
her steps,

�e:,,:es axd �r::�

nerhapa!

Did

you know that the tower
on Ind,ipenden"'l Hall, Pblladel·

:1:1fi.1l:1!

\

117-119 Seneca SL, Buf!alo
Three Blocka Eaat of Main

High Grade Luggage
and Fancy Leather
Goods
At Lowest City Prices
ALSO
Brief Cases
Boston Baip;
Ladies' Cases
Vanity Cases

Bar Pins
Cutlery
Gloves
Toilet Setl!

Luggage Repaired

�tatintttry

riting Paper
Pencils
Pens
Calling Cards
·ons and
·Announeementl!

Qlffirr hppllte
Deaka
Chain
Safeii·
Fila..

Memo Books
Addreae Booka
Diaries
Desk Lampe

WIJttlng &lattPuffg Glo.
Swan at Washington
�teHotelSt&tler

For future Amerlca.

"Grace was in all

Rings

Miller & Son

.. ,

i".%.:f

C om p l i m e n t s o f t h e

RAUCH

&

Prlntins

STOICKL

ComiiU1

Co11,pl'rinll1lr•8plcial•

-

-m--S.:.

-

�
SMILE AND

THE WORLD

SJIIILES WITH YOUWhile You men are advancing 1
all these theories as t.o the Psy-

P

fi���to0! :� i:f.��;i
to

'em flap because it.s too much
trouble
hook' em up! See?
Senior: "I can tell you hoW
much �ater runs over the FaUs
'every jh.y to a quart."
Junior (breathless):. "How
much?'?
----Senior:
"Two pints!".,
Miss Kempke: "Miss Martin,
please give a well-known es
say."
Faye:
" 'Burns' Dissertation
on Roast.Pig'."
Miss Kempke:
"No, Lamb."
Faye:
"No, Miss Kempke, It
is 'Dissertation on Roa<Jt Pig not
Roast Lamb'."
That Heoltb Clue

Student
(after
having her
hearing tested unsuccessfully by
a:iother student) - "Well, that ,
ear's deaf anyway."
Visitor to Librarian: "I want
a religious book. The 'Ken
tucky Cardinal."
Librarian:
"But the 'Ken
tucky Cardinal' ls a bird."
Visitor (Irately):
"I don't
care anything about hls private
lite! I wish to read the book!"

---

ll
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Closer scrutiny revealed that
crew to be none other than mem
bers of the 13._ S. 1'1. S. Men's
Club.
After a .'' pow.�w " said crew
proceeded to 4:he theatre where
'!hey were ceremoniously ushered

'nliak
of

'Think
of

RECORD

J=;
bave

!

Fay's iao tion with
sole companion; and
·:tf:'rs.aa
After the play the crew ad
journed to a nearby chop house
where they were greeted by the
o
savorus
suey, characteristic of

£

�e�Jfn:�� :�:\�1he

=�

of one's heart to see the New

fh°:�d���: tis � ��,� fn��
irs

i something to
dently, theys had
ea
i1ff
� weu, excepting per
haps tha t they reached the con
clusion that in the future inst.ead
of a "st.ag" party perhaps a
"co-ed" party would be in order.

258-260 Delaware Ave.
304 Main Sl

My Friend
A friend is be, who stands up
for you In public, and gives you
the TRU'.I'H In private.
Who fights you when you are
o
o
strng__an
d need it, and sothes
anJ stmpifliizes when you are
weary, who refuses to get too
close to you for fear of the In
timacy that breeds contempt;
who does not question you be
cause you have not answered
his last letter, an1 always watts
until the morning after to quar
rel with you.
A Friend is he,'who gives you
the benefit of the doubt. wbeh
doubting would make you lose.
He-1s one who withholds judg
ment alWll)'B until be bas bear:l
both sides; who respects your
silence when you do not wish
to talk and Is a good listener to
what you have to say; who wut
ny
°
t
:;::/�:: ';c,':: �t� ::1�
you, but never flatten, who
censurea, but never blames yoq.
A Friend la one who gives ad,
vtee, but never ln1llcta It UPOD
you and who gives you the drat
lift when )'OU are down, and
fluall7 a � ta one whe
remembers when all otbera for
get; who ta wttb 10u whether
JOU are RIGHTor WRONG.

Geo. F. Francis

Tupper0826
3'.76 Conneetieut Street

llugut
ili1ot &IJop

Ladles' Shoes Excluaivei,,
471.a.ta .... -.

\

Films Developed
and Printed
Also Enlarged In Black
and White, Sepia and
Colored.

Kodaks, Bniumies, Albums

· J.F; Adams

459 Washington SL, Ball'alo

George Kramer & Son

N. S. Voi... II.

-1-

(lllass

J4ntograp4ers
for 1922

MUSICAL CLUB CONCERT

Studio:

856 Main Street
Tupper 1113

Pass Any Examination
By Ueing

Smith's Regents
Review Books

=�

47 Subjects.
Queatione, each aubjeet, 40 cents

�·:::o:ea:
pfe!!t21 pe�
diacount. One do:,;. more cpiea
o

26 per cent. diecount.
Send !or Catalog.
W. Haselton Smith, Desk N
117 S..-SL, BoSalo. N. Y.
01'

PRICES REDUCED ON
. Nnn Jtanos

-·---· --

... .,,.... 'Lqffll

u
m
�Ul"� ::-m:t.=
very nearly a� pn-war
value and In our� ar. now
:'mlot. ·� �.;::1UJt

..... llldl1lr t.-11111ti.
Cmrt - Part BtNlta

Brown University Men to Appear
For Benefit for Senior Cius
The Brown University Musical
Club which will give a concert
in the Normal Auditorium, Tues-
day .evening, April 18, includes
in it.s present tour Cleveland,
o
Richmond, Va.,
Washingtn,
Westfield, N. J., and New York
City, where their latest appear
ance was at the Waldorf. Their
engagement at Westfield this
year was largely due to· the fac t
that they played there las t yfl.ar
and the impression which they
created called forth enough re
quest.a for a return engagement
o
to warrant an�er
ooneed: this

School Heon 111n. J. D. At a Special Assembly we were
especially fortunat.e in baving
Mrs. Josel)bine Daskam Bacon, a
writer and speaker of no little
fame. talk to us about the Girl
Scout Orpniza tion.
. Mrs. Bacon has a gracious and
charming manner t;hat drew her
audience to her even before she
began'lo speak. She made friends
and co-workers of us.. and in a
pleasingly tactful manner in
cluded the men, ·whom she had
not� to make up a:part_,
of her audlencd.
·
·
·
We were to'ld·the value .9f the.
Camp Fire Girls' tnilllnlr in' &tt-·
ing her fer a fall!

·--..r:
life.-

tical�
todl& ......

.lln.
8llt

THE RECORD
IIUBICA.L CLUB CONCERT
(ClmtlllDld6-Pap1)

C8APBL CHATS

Two of the outatandinr recent
the - � maalea1 cluhe 8888Dlblles of special interest
in the ..,,,,,.,. !J,'lle clab baa 118 were the propam of muaic and
ownl-�
pictures anariaed by the Art
b1 e �c:i::::
Kraft Klub, and the Chromatic
.: : Club concert on March 29.
and ll\tl
utallDwa:
In working out representations
of famous paintings considerable
skill was shown-every picture
l·(a) Wo�otOod In N�
.;.._ was lovely in coloring and in
(bl BplD, Spin ..............JUD.Pt perfection of detail-each was
(C) Wbo Balll 111��
.:c.;.�di.h thoroughly enjoyed. The vocal°
Glee Club
solos, the violin and the organ
2 (1) Wald.mete March ....•..Losey
(b) Muurka ............. . Nlchol1 numbers, given by our own
(cl DanN lCQptlane .... .•Hult.en talented girls, were received with
MudoUn Club
appreciative applause.
3 Tenor Solo .•••••....... .. Selected
11.r. Scott
We concur in what Mr. Rock
4 'V1rslty Quartet ........... Selecled
Mr, Mathues. Mr. Tinker,
well said concerning our interest
Mr. Brack, Mr. Stackpole
in ,the.Chromatic Club concerts.
5 Pop11l1r Stuff ........ ............
from a c few Brown Jugs
We have had no more delightful
Vlollu-E. W. MCo?mlck,
'22
entertainment this year than that
Coruet-E. E. Iutlehouse. 'U
BanJo-1. M. Young. '2!
given by Miss Helen Douglass,
Su:ophoo-F. C. Bidwell,'22 ,
·soprano; Miss Dorthea Park
M. 8. Rice, '25
Plano-S. H. W1leb,'22
Lewis, violincello 'artist; Mr.
Drums-N. E. McKay, '2!
Charles Schilsky, violinist. and
Pu<Il
Mr. Harry Cump80n at the piano.
t (a) I am a Friar or Orders Gray
These·are a11 finished performers.
MscColl
(b) Veuetlan Love Song ......Nevin
It was a real privile<!ge to hear
(c) The MulllglUI Mueketeers ....
them. The concert left us want
Atkinson
OIN Club
ing much more.
7 (al Qboat Dance..
..Sallabury
(bl Bolero
......l!:Uo
Wasn't Mr. Hackett effective?
(cl March •............ .Ellenberg
What he told us concerning good
Mandolin qlub
8 Read.lap ................Selected
speech and expression impreseed
Mr, Sta.cJl:pole
us thoroughly. He made a good
9 Spec!alty-.,AnolOK!es to Mr. Gal·
and Mr. Shean•• point when he emphasir.ed the
c laper
Mr. Stakpo
le and llr. Tinker
commercial advantage of good
10 fal MedleJ of Brown SoDp
(b) Alma llater
J. A. DeWoH '61
expression. That is surely food
m • ••Cluba
cobined
for thought.
OOKPLBTB PBRSO N N EL
It is not often we have an .
J, e. MoOraw. 'JI,Colla •••.President
• 11'. W, Bruk. 'H CoDJ!....Secy.-Treaa. opportunity to listen to a message
G. E. Oouales,'IS,Porto Rico ....
from far-off Persia-Mn. M.uncie
ANIIU.Dt Manager
told UB something of the ter,:ible
_Cl..
C. S. Stackpole, 'U,Mul.-Leader
J'lnt 'hnon--A. E Fowler, ·,s. experiences her people underwent
llau., A. IL lldhUII, 'JI, PL, E. 8. dllring the Great War. She
� 'JI , N.Y., W. C. SCott, '14, made no direct appeal but our

-.....

MudOIIU-J'. C. Bl4••1L 'II. Conn.,
..::-=.1�':" ·�: �0:�&"i
w. H. 1Dl80D . •u,Mau.. T. L. sweet.
Hoap,'It. N. 1.. IL A. PreseoU. '14,l.&
nn& BIUIN-11'. o. Btdwen. 'U, . 'U, R. L, H. S. ReJDOldl. '13, R. l.,
Coml.. P'. W. Brack, 'II,CODD.. T. L. W. C. Ron. 'U, N. J.. J, F. CoUon,
oap,'I,, N. J.. o. 8,
SwNt, 'tl,IL I., G. II. OOU&les, 'JI, �..; 1ir,
, , ��
hrto, RlcO. 8. JI. WUldDI, 'M. R. L
Bujoe-.,J. 8. Hanle . 'JI . N. J., L
lf�.�':-N��.. ·J::
!I(. Youns. 'It,N. Y., JD.. C. Dn.ke. 'M,
:.u:.-���-.�i\.�

'H,VL•
�
W. Wo :arPwa. '11,. N. Y.

m. w� �'11.m:aa.-:..LNdet

\

-

elL 'U,
:JI, N. 1.
'M, R. I,
R.J,
,'11,R.I,

SHAKESPERlAN COMEDY
(Continued from Pap l}
Qui nee. .. . .....Raymond Murphy
Snuc-......
......A.&. Stalker
Bottom . .............T. R. Cleary
Flute. ...
.....Gordon 0. WIiber
Snout....... .........Paul ID. Lyuch
Starveling, . .......Elliott Ingraham
Hyppolyt.a..
..MarlOII Bachman
Hermia....
.........Janet Chue
Heleu.a.. .......Kathr)'ll J. Bfahop
Ob,lron .... ...KathrYU M. McConny
1

��:: ....... ::::�� ;:_ t. �

PeuebJ0111om.
.Ruth E. SW.On
Cobweb .. ....Fra.nces II. Holbrook
Fairy....
......Margaret Regan

hearts were stirred by the· tale
she told of Turkish atrocities.
May the work of the American
.missionaries continue in that tiny
dist.ant comer of the globe.
Men'& Glee CIUb
The Men's Club recently or
ganized a Glee Club among the
men of the school. Rehearsahi
are held Wednesday afternoons
in Miss Speir's' room. AB yet, all
of the men have not voices like
�. but under the able lead·
ership of Miss Speir, aided by
¥r, Albert A. Meinhold, the men
¥9 developing into a fine set of
warblers. If progress continues
as at present. perhaps they will
venture to rehearse before the
student boc)y in chapel some
morning. All the men are not
only welcome, but are urged to
attend regularly · the rehearsals
of the Glee Club and help make
it a (howling?) success.
CaaYouPlctun,
Miss Sipp with bobbed hair?
Miss Houston a Shifter?
Mia Vellie playing Puck!
Mr.Clement u a butterfly!
Dr.Chase without Henry!
Miss Cbamot p�a a uke!
Miu Keeler a movie queen
playina oppoelte a dook!
M.r. Auebampauah u the
Sbelk!
1111. Gemmill u the l!phlnx!
Miu Ryan crJUI'!
llila Caudell cbewin! 11111D In a
movie!
1111111 Doclp in A b of her-own!
! T T T T ! · T !' T

I

Y.w.c.A.
-llarcb 15-c-The Y. W. 8frla
gathered together for a IIOdal!le
good time. Supper was served
in the cafet.eria, followed by a'
general good time.
Sigma, Sigma, Slama
March 7-llush party at the
home of Catherine Baer.
Mareh 13-Pledge party at the
home of Dorothy Bahne.
April 6-The Chapt.er held its
initiation at the home of Enu'ly
Miller. Alice Levi,
Clara Hogan
r
and .Eth}Clak were initiated.
Clio
A�I 6 - Initiation of new
members. A supper party with
the passives was held. The fol
lowing girls were initiated: Viola
Dorman, Evelyn AbOOtt, Leila
Sikes, Doris Lancey, Lu.cille
Treadwell, Dorothy Warrington.
Alethaaa
March 1-A regular meeting
and spread was held at school.
March 26-A meeting was held
at the home of Eloise Weimar.
Alicia Ward was elected Junior
delega� to the �oual Sorority
convention to be held in May.
Tri Kappa
For the past two months the
fraternity has been holding
informal meetings in the school
t;:afeteria. These meetinas are
held evoey Friday hum 12.00 b>
1. 00 P.M.

B. S. N. S.
ll. S. N. S.
RAYi
YEAH,
If you have any new and orig
inal ideas for yells, &end them ·in
through the RECORD Box.
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Fnncta HolbrOOJr..,, •••, ...• Earl Fay
HIida Marrin •• ,, .• .'Ruth F-0gelsonger
Fltnbetb 11at1on ..•• ll.lld:ed Gardlt1er
Karine l"atttson .•..••.."Darothy Vogt
Norton Ruth
N.S.VOL.II.
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EDITORIAL
EASTER
Now comes the Eastertide, and
with it the procession of bunnies,
eggs. nests. chickens and various
Other harbingers Of the se&Son,
which, one begins to fear, well
nigh obscures the real soul of the
Day.
"Verily" one mutters to one
self, paamog tbru the streets and
viewing the ahop windows and
the children -'ug home froJD
school with BUCh paper and
crayon symbols as the bounds of
"Seat Work"
permit- "verily,
i
this day ha been given over com
plet.ely ti> the children."
· Upon further reflection one is
inclined to become belligerent
and demand, (perhaps of an un
sw,pectlng paaael'-by ) .. Why
not!''

� �,:u::.ld 'rii�=
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ucl joy and the beauty of it

1
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from mOJMD��w!r.
it over to the
If we
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TO OUR CONTRIBUTORS
By lleqThe Men's Club has requested
The amount of material which
that the following COmmunica
has been sent to the RECORD
tion be published:
exhibits, in a pleasing fashion,
The Men's Club, State Normal
the increasing interest of the
School, Buffalo, N. Y.
stodentbody., We have not infre
Dear Friends:
quently been sen,t into wild dem
If it were possible for anyone
onstrations by some choice -bit
to find pleasure in illness you
unexpectedly arrived at. We
would be the ones-- to- make it
thank you one and all.
possible. So many of th! men
We feel that one or two expla
have been to see me and have
nations are rightfully due our
done so many things for me right
eontributon. Tlie RECORD re
from the veey first that I am
qUesta that · all manuscript be
sure I can never thank them suf�
signed (so that we may give
flciently.
credjt where it is due), but no
When your gift of the fruit
signatures appear in the publi
basket came you may be assured
cation. This is due to our inabil
ity to advertise the authors of aU it aroused the deepest feelings of
gratitude. With so many · good
write-ups, which necessitates our
things to satisfy the inner man I
suppressing all signatures. We
should soon regain my strength.
�nd�yor to return all rejected
Please accept my heartiest
material and crave your indul
thanks.
gence if we. have neglected to
Sincerelfl'!�
return any of yours. It may be
L. Morrice
that jt is being reserved for a
future issue. We regret our ·
"God has not told us whither
inability to use all of the mater
we are going."
ial received. We should Jike to,
bUt11m1tet1 space
Athletics in School Life
ative for us to practice the gentle
The close of the basket-ball
art of elimination. However, we
season brings up the question of
need all kinds and
summer sports to the athletically
WE WANT YOUR CONTRIinclined in our school. Talk of
BUTION!
baseball and tennis teams for
Sinurel111/0Urs
both the bo)'s and girls has in a
THE EDITORS
measure answered that question;
and it is up to tbe studentsof our
"Seek for Beauty. She only
school to come ou't tor the sport
ftghts
with
man
against
or sports of their choice and if
Death."
they are not athleticaUy inclined,
to stand behind them.
''Shl!lina:"
We must all take into consider
Perbape it might interest· all
ation that our school Jite will not
(as we are bearing so much about
be
remembered so much by our
the "Shifters" lately) to know
studies and exams, as by the good
that a certain member of the fac
times
enjoynd socially and athlet
ulty wboH initlall are W. S. be
ically. The social aide of our
lievea thorouirbly in "Sbiflln&'."
school life bu been a decided suc
She shift& the puplla Bitting in
cess as shown by the number of
therearof the room to the front,
section partiee, theater pertlee,
and thole sitting in front t.o the
fraternity and ,on>rlty clanCN
back, ab9ut;once a month in order
and men'a amokera. Wby cin we
not be as a� IQ. lbe alh
lede aide of oar oo&ioJilti,l
ad�tage.
One sets out of.lite:·
she pQta Intl> It ail!
"April, April,
no exoeptlon. Sci,
Laugh thy glr)!aJl laughter,
and aboailln'of
Theli, the lll-t ,;rtar,
Weep thy glrllah ._....
of your IIChool Hie.

makestnmper.
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lloneJ
If you save all you earn you're
a miser
If you spend all you earn you're
a foot·
If you lose it, you're out.
U you fl.nd it you're in.
If you owe it, they're always
after you
If you lend it, you're always
after them
ll's the cause of evil.
It's the cause or good.
It's the cause of bappineaa.
It's the cause or aorrow.
If the GoftnUllent makea lt, it's
all rlghL
If you make lt, It's all wrong.
AB a rule, lt'a hard to get.
But It's p;etty soft -.hen �u.
pt lL
•
lt talbl.
To I08l8 it aa:,a, "l'!Te oome to
� ."
To�lt�"diiiii,:
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The Rime of the Ancient
School ma'am
(Wld,�IOColoo<\dp)

It l9 an ancient scboolma'am,
And lhe ,toppetb one of three:
"By thy 8l)eetacled nose and carewom

......

-�

Tea·Rooms
'!!>ere dainty,

°*

deli
cious lunches are

Luftch. Invita Another
56 6 -1366 Main Binet

Jtter Jaul
&&nu

Jnr.

h:tutmrs
fugrautrs
adb.::.

--�

Gift:8 and Cards for
AUOecaeiorul

Now wherefore atopp'et thou me?
''The Normal doors are open wide
And I am due at ten;
Ttie clus ia met, the chairs are eet,
.May-I not enter In?"
She holds her with her skinny hand:
The Normal girlstood atlll
/And liatened llke a three-yea?!I' child,
The creature had her will.
''The day was eet, the children met,
Sternly did I stand
Before that room with children packed
And a ruler in my hand.
"Soon paper wade fell here and there,
Lessons were left unread;
Th� little school wu in revolt,
Andi had failed, theyaaid.
"Oh, Normal girl, to gain auceeas
You must study the whole daythru."
"Oh.no," \aughedahe." For don't
you see
That we have methods new.
"We learn why we do this and that,
In Psych. from ·our Doc. Chaae
And little thri\Js chaae up ourspine
When Miu Salem says, 'Right Face.'
"We quickly turn to bugs and frogs
At the sound of Miu Reed'a firm
tread
And thru the land of areams and

..=

Ab;ove Chippewa

KING & EISELE CO.
llaa•t.dariq' Jrwelen
Makenof

Fine
Class Pins
1111d

Rings
1'Nal'lhDlnolon8tnet
�N.T,
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By Mias Ryan we are Jed.
"Oh, 8!lcient dame, why do you sway
And look with eyes that stare!
Forever will I Normal praise
And al\ourt.eachen fair."
This tale did ahock the good old dame
And abe did faint away;
But no good looking Normal lad
Waa there to-aave the day.
So gi:rla and ladll let'a say farewell
To the ancient, ancient dame;
And here's a cheer for every one
. That e'er to our Normal came.
To,Off'er Prue?
Since Marjorie Rose's lucky
strike to teach at Hamilton, where
Colgate is located, the mails are
flooded with applicaiiona. from
our Seniors to all college towns.
The Sen ior class is thinking of
giving a gold medal to � flrat
member of the class who makes
a capture .

. .\

Kindergarten Seniors
Friday, April 7, the Kin der,
garten Senior:1 held a sale of
Easter novelties an d, toys, includ
ing East�r bunnies, duckling.a an d
chicks of various sizes an d prices,
made to suit the purses of all
frien ds and fellow -students. The
article3 sold were made by the
girls themselves, with the aid of
Miss Cassety, for the beneftt of
the Near East Relief.
Esthermae C. -"Do we have
to remember'dates?''
Miss Ryan-"I don't care a fig'
about dates."
_ (Class roars with laughter.)
Miss R.-(Continu.ing) "I don't
blame you, the remark was
'fruity.' "
N N N

Rita Haas carries a le<lger, 15
in . by 10 in. and 2 in. thick, from
· class to class, arrd she writes all
her not.es in it. She says it is
be-tter than carryin g six note
book3 an d no one wants to bor
row it. 'Tis a good way, Rita,
a,good way.

�tatumtry

Social Writing' Paper
Eversharp Pen cils
Fountain Pens
n
g Cards
fnv�ti=s��t
-.
Announceme nts

fl)ffitt i,uppllts

Deaka
Chain
Safes
Filea

Memo Booka
Addreell Books
Diaries •
Desk Lampa

Wt,tttng i,tattnnng Qto.
Swan at Washington
OppoaiteHote1Statler

Complime n ts of the
RAUCH & STOECKL
Prlntln1 Company
Coneae Print.in&" a spedalv-

107 But Back BL.

• ....io

�SELE AND 'l'JlB WOBLD
8ELB8 1flT1I YOU

w:;f.'!'" 100-iting to - Mt-• .Rock

N N N
Practice �her - "Define
trickle."
Small Boy-"To run slowly."
P. 1'.-"Defloe anecdote."
S. B.-"A short. tunoy tale."
P..T.-f..:_Use both In a senten ce." {
. The dog trlckle:I
S. B.-"
down the street, with a can tied
to lits. anecdote."
N N N
"I All WAITING TO SEE llR.
ROCKWELL.''
N .N N
That B..ith Clua
Miss Houston -"A mud bath
is one in which a person is buried
in a certain kind of mud...
Voice - "That's not a mud
bath. That's a funeraJ!''
N N N
"I AM WAJTING TO SEE
MR. ROCKWELL."
MUIS Dantz_ - "Mr. Rockwe11
has just gone to lunch."
One more grave at Forest
Lawn.
N N N
Miss Walker - "What la
dew!"
Loulae H.-"The earth re
volves on Its own a.xta. 866
times 1ft 24 houn. This rapid
moUon througk space causes lta
sides to perf5Plre. Thia la called
dew."
N N N
Jl.B-B
Fllhm.onger-"No OJBtere to
day, lydy. Onl>' la the ibontha
wll!;,.�,!�
�- JI\ODthl
And 'ow do ,ou l)eU �T"
-LoadonOp
T

�

---

A
"
lost thing could t n ever
find;
Nor a brolr.en,thlng mend.".
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Perba.. You Do Not Know That

Flowers
Think

of

258-260 Delaware Av'e.
3M Main St.

Geo. F. Francis

w

.�

'

One of the men of the Faculty
1 s
::rwiti
tinctly -"seven, come elev en,"
motion.
, N. N N
When I Wu a Kid
I thought a 'Nonnal School was
a place where they sent funny
people to ntake them normal.
But now I knowN N N

paM,�!� o':i �t
balfm:a=
side.)

N N N
I
Mr.Cl ement (In Psychology)
-"Can a nyone m ention a case
of great frien dship made fam
ous thrll'. literature ?"
Ann M.-"Mutt and J etf."
N N N
Snuff
"Sn eagle."
. '!Snotneagle, snowl."
"Snelther, snotrlch."
N N· N
"ConsiSt ency is the bugbear
of small mihds."
N N N
1st Eng. Stude- "Aint that a
bird of a senten:ce?"
2nd Nit Wit- "Sure, look at
the clause."
N N N
H. A.'s, have you Mer, heard
this? "Don't Jiggle him!"
N N N
Miss Keeler - "How many
kln:ls or po e try are the re?"
Her Victlm-"Thre e."
Miss K.-"Name them.''
H. V.-"Lyric, dramatic an j
epidemic."
.
N N N
Mr. Root tells me that man
came from rnonk eys. It can't
be tru e. I k now my_ folks came
from Wales.
N N N
When a f ellow is allowed to

!:1:i
;..� ��f:t�1!!:1t! it i!
t loss.
e

l

Tupper 0326

m�!

N N N
"LaughingSpring was at the
wing and waiting for her cue."
N R N
If you are always behind in
your studies, it gives you a chanc e
to pursue tllem.
N N N
W e are pleased to not e several
new blades of grass on the cam
ne

376 Connecticut Street

llnijut

loot &�oJt
l.&dies' Shoes Exclus.(vely
41................

\

....

N N N

These hard times are fierce. I

t�°ai•J:�a':t\0orith:°ct!i::Z
door.
.\

Films Developed
and Printed
Al so Enlarged in Black
and Whit e, Sepia and

Colored.

Kodak<, ·Bn>wnm, Albums

J.F.Ailan&J

459 Washington St., Butralo
George·
·
. Kramer & Son .

-

•·

C!llas�

J�ntngraplJtrs
for 1922

Studio:

856 Main Street
Tupper 1113

Pass Any Examination
By Uelnr

Smith's Regents
Review Books

47 Subjeets.
Queetione, e"acb subject, 40Cl!!!,bl
Anewe� eaehaubject, 40centa
Six ormoreoop_ie., 12� ))81' cent.
discount. One doz.. ormon oopiea
26 per cent. disooant.
/
Send for Catalog.
W. Buelton Smith, Dool< N
117 8eaeea St., Balralo, N. Y.

D$'R0IT SCHOOLS AHEAD

lli(ffa(o. System Not Equal to that of Sister City-Miss
Housten Gives Account of National Physical
Education Convention-Visits Schools

A national convention or any
sort always presents t wo predominating opportunities-that
of forming n ew and renewing
former acquaintanc es among
the lea ders In a particular fi e ld
and of Inspecting the lnstltut lons peculi ar to that field In
e
c
���t � ;:'Z�sl�f;; �el:a::e�
Thes e two-fold points of view
t1
t
er
:d t: �:! 1; �!!:;f��P�::::J:,

��: �:u:�:t �h�f:.1 �����
Association in Detroit,
Michigan, May 3-6, 1922.
Doubtless the outstan ding lmpr$!SS1on was mad e by the organlza,tlon and equipment of
the public schools; of which
Detroit may justly f eel Proud.
There a re several un ique teatures which lmpreaa a visitor:
1st, a Junior college -tn which
th e first two y ears of colleg e
work may be completed, thereby enabling the student to Uva
at ,home, the laatj,wo y� beIng finished tn reaid en at the
University of Mich
2nd,
a oom.
the S enior High SchQO
prlalng the 10, ll, an d U1P'84es.
occupying ten apao!oua billld
lngs located to
the �·
Ing need& of a great city; a.d.
n

a

tional

:.="�.

aene

����i:

9 gradea; 4th, 144 Olementary

J

schools for the chl1dl'en of the
Kin d ergarten through the 6th
grade, 48 or which are being
operated upon the platoon system.
In this new er type or organlzatlon the school ls divided I nto
t"'(.O groups, one-half of every
grade in each group, Platoon
X and Y, which work on a recl-

:�i:e\i:!�;�� de:c!:1d

�m:��
n

�c����:?
t
:� �:i:r:i.,�:U�
music, health educatjon. dra wIng, man ual qinln g, sewing
and nature study, o ne platoon
b eing engaged with subjects of
th e first group whil e the other
is concerned wt
A home room la
different sectlona
toon to which
port for att81i.
study perlo4J.
stractlon&
tng chauge of
mo

Df.TROIT SCHOOLS AHEAD
(�tinued from Page I)
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is not possible in many
:����
The morning and afternoon
s essions
of
the convention
brought together leaders In
general, as well as physical
e ducation, all o ffering many.
lin es of d isc ussion. The rec rea tlonal features we r e emphasized by an hiformal r eception,
luncheons which served as reun ions of the g raduates from
the differ ent school s of Physical
Educati'on, a banquet at which
Pre""sld ent Burton of the Universlty of Michigan was the

CHAPEL CHATS

We liave all been tested and
asured, so we listened with
keen interest when Dr. Ch ase
told us somethin g of the use and
ad vant age of those rathe r terrifyin g tests we have all endured.
We unde rstood from her opening
words that we we re to have talks
from othe r instructors concerni ng t his b ranch of e ducational
work. We hope this series of
talks wi ll materialize .
In these days of industry, when
the business depression i s be ing
i 1
u
c
i
!�:: �:· 1l!:.1� 1::�1�°: �:: ;r�� ���o�s��!:i6/ilt:: .:::
���
Senior and JuniorHigh Schools
accomplis he d by the Det roit
us W e we re fortunate,the refore,
Is all that can be desired.Ev!?rY
schools.
The A utomobile Club
m havmg Mr. Puffer of the Lar.
such school. erect ed wi thin the
was gen erous In Its hospitali ty, kin Company come to us recently.
ten years luura-swtmmln-g._..,..,,lacfng-cars--at-t.he di�posal ot--His talk-was diff
erent e.nd in terpool and gymnasium with adethe dele gates for trips about - esting.
qua te d ressing and sho wer
the city. W hen the last session
T he papers are full of discusro oms, and se veral of the most
adjour ned Saturday noon,every
sion conc erning part-time e ducar
t d
c
th
el
a
��t�!o ����! :�; tw� !;:�
���te:tf�n !!: t�!
:h:r�e �� ��e Mw;�uf:1:fhoo\�
D8i3lum floors. Each high
best ever held, and thatDetroit
ol this characte r, talke d ve ry
school student is r equlre 1 t o
was a ho st.par excellence.
cle arly and vividly on t hat subtake five 60 minute hours week
j ect a short time ago. He made
"You th shows b ut half; trust
ly in H ealth Educatio i:J.; three
some s ple ndi d poin ts an d showe d
God:"
to be In the gymnasi um, or in
j ust how valuab le t he part-time
id
t
1
n
i
0
g
Musical ClulJs Concert
��!:; :�ipp�fo� !:h !or:
:h� ��st �a:
fe�� af
for the purpose of correcting
We,who have heard even the
same time .
'faulty po sture, fl.at feet, w�ak
echo es or ·ui:e ·01�-e·Crtib
-piacIn quite a different ve in was
tice, are looking fo rward to
heart, or any condition wh�ch
the talk given by Dr. Sye .
We
e
ge
e
t
1
t1
h
a
:��1:a�le (����!::-n;�e� :;
��rhe/·w�� ;he !�h�:tir�h��=
��\ :�:���d��d�
tra, promi ses us another pl eas the examiners of the e ducation,.rab ly more. The address was
ant e vening. Both organlzaal div1 slon of the municipal
interestin g, hu morous and e dtlons ha ve alrea dy demonstra tBoard ofHealth), one hour per
ucational and we enjoyed it .
e 1 thei r a blllt y during chapel
week in the swimming pool and
hour and the y will do ubtless
one in class room w ork which
e mphasizes p ersona l hygi ene .
fultlll and surpass our expec''I can always keep my
Particlpatlon in after-school
temper when P m alone. It.:. s
t.ations.
The solo and duet work promathletics is optional,but theDeonly other folks that rile me."
i ses to be especi ally Interesting.
troit Schooi A thletic League bas
-Ch ri stopher Morley.
If it Is t rue tha t "song is the
a l arge enroll ment and bolds
mistr ess of memo ry", how frevarious inter-school tourna/ Radio Lights
quently, in coming days, sl;lall
m ents throughout the yea·r.
Frances Holbrook and Mil
e
o
a
Of the various schools visite d
d red H augh, . accompani e d by
�e s:�� :. �e��g\u�g w���!
during the c onvent ion n one had
H
ild a Ma rvin, sang to a la rg e
thec;e walls, bring us suddenly
playground space smaller than
but unknown audience on Tues
back! Let us gather the bl esse j
the bfock upon which our Nor ·
day e vening. The fact being,
memories while the sword of
b
J
they g ave a duet "AtDawning"
Tim
e is still .sheathe d.
�r�h�:�:!if :�!b�r�� :r��l
In a radio concert broadcasted
base-ball diamonds and 10 tenfrom the ne w and powerful
"We cannot die, for loveliness
nls courts in addition to free
Fed eral radio station. Normal
is an e ternal th ing.'' -Mary Ca�
playing space f or alf t ypes of
students are nothing If not up
Jyn Davies.
activities. S uch a school sys---to the times. The girls say thi s
tern ·r equlre a a large corps of
was a most unique and inter
workers,consequently the vari
esting e xpe ri e nce.
ous phases ofH ealthEducation
a re carried on by a staff of 270
"And I looked forth, far from
specially t rained men- and
road to star,
w omen, the Barbour Junior
And I knew i t wa8 far to
High alone requiring five m eil
cli
mb."-Josephine
frea..
and four women, although that
· ton Pe abody.
n room. If there are disadvantagea in this type of organiaa tion, they will come to light
wben given a thor ough trial
during the next fe w years.
Since much of the physical
work Is carr ied on o ut of doors
both In snow and sunshine,adequate playgrounds a.re as essentla.l as bu ildings, and In many
cases the playground space Is
· many fold that occupied by the
o e

me

:::!� �b:��� t�d���
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;�d
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l,orittg Noke
Sigma. Sigma, Sigma
April 25-Foun ders' Day
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Evolation

n-

ba

fuU:�:�fri'!S:S �!:e el�c� ��;
the comin g year: President, Mar
ion
Backman; Vice President ,
Emily Miller; Treasurer, Ruth .,.
n

bo

r:t� a�r;; f!!�: s�:
t.ary, Cathryn Bai r.
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Arethusa
Ma,y.2-Candy sale.
May 11-13-The annual convo
cation was held at the Oneon ta
Normal School. AliciaWard and
Gertrude Murray represented the
Buffalo chapter.

.
-(- Clio
April 24-Literary meeting at
ms of
a
l
h
�!re �:ad�
G�
E3�� e�t
May IS-Candy sale.
May 11-12-13-Convocation at
Gene seo. Senior delegate, Fran
cis Holb rook;
Junior de legate,
Melvina J acobs.
GleeClub
The Glee Club is practicing for
the spring conce rt, which is to
be held on June 1st i n the As·
Sembly. The pub lic i s cordially
invi ted.

Y.W.C.A.
The followin g were e le cted
officers for the comin g ye ar:
Pres ident, Ruth Woodw&rd; Vice
President,Leila Sikes; Secretary,
· Carrie Damon; Treasurer, Anna
Collins; F ield R e pr e s e nt a t i ve,
MyraWagenschutz.
When Clocks Begin to Walk!
The clock beg an violentljr to ·
pass the time away. (Snickers !)
Mr. Aucbampaugh; "It's a
pedest rian, you se e, tor It's
walking."
"An d h ow we set our hearts
• upon
T he s teep grey walls. of
Carcaasonne ."
1
-Christopher Morle y.

After a time, the small boy
begins
to understand that it is
o
to tell lies unless you are
wrng
a parent talking to a smaU boy.

""

Waa to search through the IDOOl'land
and fell
Till he found her the makinp of
dinner They said it with cabbages,then.
In the days when our motherawere
courted,
The lovers who hoped for suceeu
Tofar finer method!l re110rted,
The warmth of their heart.s to e:a:·
. The::ted the fle1its and the forest,
Despoiling their loveliest bowefBi
Or else they repaired to the (lonat's,
But always they said it with flowers.
Today,when a lover goes wooing,
He riever will run any chance
or the jaded young sweetheart's pooh·
n
The ';r,� o� a we akling romance.
He knows,doe11 the up,to-date lover,
rov
a
�d ,;:1: ������e ro d:O�r
That it's wisest tosay itwithsmokes!
I

"The ideal iS to create some
ing Which is sincere, lasting
and beautiful. "-Mr. Bradley.

th

A Normal Student in the Spring
No matter what I do,oratart to do,
I cannot aeem toget it urned thro.
11 write a line, but ere I finish,
My energies at once diminish
And ev erything's 110difflcult .
That I despair of a resulL
The verses I have atarted
I gaze on b roke n-hearted,

''There was the v1S10n that
returned to me."- HIiaire

Belloc.

-----

- Io-,le Sip
S p e c i a I attraction: Aliee
Joyce, Cast Up By the Sea, in ·
Thnoe Parts.

----

to prov,,
The
baseball
gel team
3. "To
pitching a
have been
wand&, Ntchola
Park.
The call for temlla
s
rel!resent Normal hi. th
that has been neglecte4.fili.
yeaN, brought out much good
mate rial The team that ls
picked to represent us in. tennll
will have Its hands full until the
close of school, for 1etten have
been received from the Canlslue
�hmen and Masten Park re
questing a series of matches.
The girls are' also busy on
Tuesday and Thursday playing
baseball. Any girl is eligible
and is u rg ed to ·come out an4
take part In the games.
Preparation f or a girls' tour
nament In tennis Is being made.
The tournament ls to be p)aJed
o ff before the June exams un
der the direcU on or MlsaHo\11ten.
Much interest Is being die
played concerotng the oo�
a thletic meet to be held by the
JuniorClass in early J"un.e. The
c lass ls to be divtded Into two
teams under the leadership of
four captains on each team.Tbe
teams a re to be n ame d OnDge
and Black.
The events wlll be: mall
wand drill; flve relay pm.ea
and four follt d&D.cea.
The trst tb,ree
e vant wl.11 Ndelw
Iowa: 1st�
plaoe, 3 polnti;
point. '1'We
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�
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EDITORIAL

AN EDITORIAL FOR
JUNIORS
To a Senior, sitting on one of
the bibad steps leading to the
.cauipuS, the ·thought comes,
with startling poign ancy, that
it will n ot be always so. In
spite of the glamour of the com
mencement days which are soon
to come, many of us feel that
the real objects of envy are the
Juniors-you, who are not go
ing now; ·you, will be here n ext
year.
Somehow, thinking of going
away, all the old -,trials and
trouble's seem . td, drop away,
leaving- only the· happy things.
We woUld bririg to you, now-,
the realization of the joy and
the beauty which still lies be
fore you.
Not even an affirmed vision 
ary dare say that all of us have
not had troubles� that we have
not been worried, ·tired-exas
perated at um.es. All of this is

�f
�ft i� :�t�fn� ��J;�ie:��
the happi ess ti:i:3.t· comes be
n

n

tween . This, then, is the
thought we would leave with
you. Life-which now means
"school"-Life, viewed as a
whole, is a petty, tran sient,
scarcely valuable gift; but Lif(t,
lived from· day to day, for the
glory of it;'and the laugliter of
it, and the everlasting mystery
of it-is a swift and wondrous
thing.·
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''Can This Be You?"
Orange-Guess I'll clean out
my locker.
Black-While you're at it see
if you happen to come across
that notebook Of mine you bor
rowed last October and lost. Say,
did yu have a good time Friday
night?
Orange-Yeah. Got home two
o'clock. · Where on earth is that
ham sandwich I had left from
lunch? Who's your Critic?
Black-Miss Bang.
Orange-You poor thing! I
hear she makes you write a plan
every week! Here's the s'and
wich! Have a bite?
SECTiON VII, STUDE NT
Black-Sure. Yeah, Miss Bang
ASSEMBLY
is a fright. I'll never pass my
teaChink. When you going home
Section VII is to be congratu
to-day?
lated. The program they car
Orange-One. Cut your hi:alth
ried out in Assembly was inter
and go to the Hip with me, will
esting .am! .�!!tertaining. The
you? Wally Reed's on, it's great.
solo, dances and the group sing
Black-Wish I could. Got to do
ing were· well done, while the
my Psych thesis, The Thinking
play let was full of humor an 1
Mind. Heavens, mine ·never did
provoked many laughs and
any! There's the bell!
heart}' appJause. The piaho
Oi;ange-That's onlr the first
duets were well received. In
one. Have another bite? Wasn't
fact, everyone enjoyed the en
assembly great this morning?
tertainment throughout. Come
Black-Peachy! Teaching is a
forward ye other sections!
noble profession isn't, it? He
There is talent in every group.
said we should have high ideals.
We will look forward to our
Look!
There's K with her hair
next Student Assembly ·and
bobbed. Isn't she the dearest
'·
hope it may be as deligh�ful
thing?
and refres.b.i.ng as that given by
Orange-I'm going to bob
Sectio n Seven.
mine before the junior dance.
What are you going to�- My
soul! I forgot to write my scales.
"Th�t we �ay learn, not hope
Black-She doesn't call for 'em.
mg praise,
Don't waste your time. Sliver
The gift of Thy simpl_i�ity.'' ·
and I drew pictures all hour.
}!'or the love of Pete! There's
May
my notebook. · -I 'supp9se you
haven't cleaned that locker out
Oh perfect month, that brin�s toman,
Rare gifts from Nature's store;
since last fall.,
Such glorious days, such warmth of
.
Orange-I haven't. Hand me
sun,
.
my Lit, will you? Say, in class
What could the heart wish more !
today, Ruth said Milton wrote
Oh montl} of flowers, Of sing ing birds,
Paradise Lost when he was mar
Of fra!?rant scented earth.
ried, and Paradise Regained when
i e
e ate
a
i
���� \
he got his divorce. �e nearly
��i:S �1\t� �i�� i�
died. There's the last bell!
Oh month of sunshine, h appy month,
_ Black-Hurry. Throw 'em in.
Of reawakened life,
Here's your notebook strewn all
So fu1\ of rapture, joy and song
No hint of cold and strife.
over the floor. Stick it in any
where. Wait a minute, Giddy,
earts,
i
��e;�f/
tli�
bCi
we're coming. ,
.
.
Of longings for the out-of-doors,
Orange-Look out there, going
Oh month, glad month of M ay.
to slide. · It does n't Jook much
better. Yes, I'm coming. Where's
"But only this and. this
my key?
know,
Black-Maybe it''s on the
· floor.
·
I don't see it.
• That I am here and then
Orang�h! It's in the locker.
I go."
I'm ready, come on. • 1
Black-Oh! ATe you? let's run.
•The rain and the night
EXIT
make all things new."
THE RIGHT SPIRIT
The Junior Class of our Home
making department, under the
spirited leadership of the presi
dent, Dorothy McLearn, have
made of their ugly''locker room
a pleasant, home-like rest room.
During Easter vacation, when
the walls were cleared and paint
ed, the girls varnished and re
upholstered all the furniture,
hung new curtains, arranged
ferns and hanging baskets at the
windows and made all shining,
clean and artistic. They are now
deserv,ecl\y proud of their attrac
tive dre'ssing room.

8i ;r:1:

THE
Let Us Keep Faith

As it is the advertisi.q that
· makes po1111ible ''THE RECORD,"
it is our duty whenever pouible
to patronize the firm, whose ad,
vertia emenh appear in this paper.
Let u, not break but keep faith
with those who believe in us and
by so doing, it will be but a short
time when the busineu firms re
presented in "THE RECORD"
will feel mor e than aaaured that
we are not selfish, but firmly be
lieve in our policy, "All for one
a nd one for all."
Business Manager

Do You Know That
TJ:\e bees are (....trying to get
in the windows at Normal be
cause of the "sweet things" in
the schoo�
The ground about the tennis
court is usually in use by dan
dy-lio n s?
The windows facing the ten
nis courts are constantly occu
pied?
'l\.fr. Phillippi forgot one of his
classes, n ot caring lo spend all
bis time with the lasses?
SectionOn e has a pair of sec
tion earrings? Competition is
running high as to who will be
the next wearer.
Startled looks appear o n the
faces of students whenCourtiss
tests are mentione r]?
Mr. Phillippi said tha·t if he
'were a wrist watch he wouldn't
run at all because he'd get so
m:iny bangs a nd slams?
There is more truth than
slow-etry in Mr. Clement's
class?
A certain rural school teiicher
.was i n the habit of askin g her
pupils, the first thing in the
morning, what they would do if
the building should catch rm fire.
The children would then repeat in chorus:
"We would rise in our seats.
step into· the aisle and march
quietly out of.t:he building." One morning the teacher in
s�d of asking the usual ques
tion asked:
"What would you do if !should
tell you that Mr. Knoll will speak
to you this morning?''
They all repeated in chorus:
"We Would rise in our seats,
step into the aisle and march
g·uietly out of the building."

,(
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Our Own Seaiadal Sheet
The electric lights were out
11,U n ight last night.
Cecelia McCutcheon says she
can sit o n her hair-when she
takes it oft.
E lizabeth Wetmore says she
has all the symptoms of tuber
culosis--Ioss of. weight; un
usual perspiration (especially
o_n the-way to No. 38) and fever
in the afternoon, (especially after gym, ). _ _
__
_ _
Have You Noticed
Mr. PhilliPpi a n d Mr. Au
champaugh practicing the broad
jump?
The speed with which back
work accumulates?
That the choicest bits are
whispered in cloak room cor
n ers, and not published in the
"Rec?"
''It is better to dream of ·a ver
million robe than to have one that
is·not honestly got."-Unknown.
The difference between th;
flapper, and the grouch who crit
ic�zes her is_. that t,he flapper
will"get over 1t.

BOOKS

FOUNTAIN PENS

STATIONERY

TOYS,

GAMES

OTTO ULBRICH CO.
386 Main Street
13 West Eqle Stnei
Buff'alo. N.Y.

RADIOISTS
Before buying that .,new receiving set come in and
h·ear how our sets work.
We handle all the leading makes of the moat up
to-date receiving and amplifying sets.
Complete installations our specialty.
LARGE, · no job too limall.

s

No job too

Jath Wireles �
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Modem

Sonltary

J+!l�
Tea Rooms

whihe dainty, deli
cious lunch e s are
served. l't"

Recipe For Education
To inftnit.e patience add a ! i ttle
1Y
ex���!�
Pour in a brimming measure of
the m ilk of human kindness, and
season well w i th the salt of com
mon sense. Boil g'ently _over a
friendly fire made of fme �n
thusiasm. stirring constant!Y wit�
d
n t
li
�fed \��: ��oug�t � th�';:=

U:��:r· p:fi::a\Y�

�i�1

���rn� to ::��� �i�a
.of a restless boy and set away to

One Lum:k Invite8 Another
56 6 Main Street
1366 Main Street

ed

i

��morrow he will greet you
an educated man. ·-Edwin
Osgood Grover.
Interruption
I am very tired and the night ia
falling.
1
d
ce
i:' 1r: �r th� :mng,
1
Ne�: :1!;ake from my eleep and c ry
For a ai\ver joy l may not be
°
Hua�! F:�-th e dusk a wind is
blowing!
· Did you apeak of desth?
I am young-am young!
Som ewhere ia a aong
I have n ever aung!

i�:�· �

Ji,ter Jaul
& t;nu
Jnr.

�atioutrs
anlL._
fngrautrs
GiftaandCanh for
AJIOccaaiona
256 l,lamar, 1'.n,nu,
AboveChippewa
. KING & EISELE CO.
Maautaetarlq JeW"elen

Makenof

Fine
Class Pins

''Beauty was achieved and none
saw it."-Amold B ennett.
Mildred L.: "I can't get in
to my locker."
Rita H.: "Tha t's funny!
You must have grown a: lot over
night."
N N N
"Why have you never mar
ried?" one gradua te aske"::l an
other.
"I suppose it's because I took
a bachelor's degree In college,"
answered the other.
N N N
Teacher: "Willie, have you
whispere d today without per
mission."
Willie: "Only wunst."
Teacher: "Johnny, should
Willie have said 'wunst'?" _
Johnny: "No'm, he should
have said 'twlet'."
"Let the world's sharpness,
i
e,
Clo� �! �;!�f��ff��j do no
harm.'' -Unknown.

and

Rings
1' North lllrillon Stnet
Bdalo, N. Y.

\

Take low necke d slli>Pe rs,
high necked skirts. cut away
waists, a lt ttle paint, a little
powder, a few cut locks and
shake well together and you ge t
a flapper.

C.H. Lorish

When
You
Think
of

129 Fourteenth St.
Comer of York�St.

Schrafft's

Flowers

Chocolates

Daintiest of Dainty Sweets

Think
of

The Home Candy

A Full Line of
School Supplies

"Tiu Little Store on
the Corner"

258-260 Delaware Ave.
304 Main St.
�,,':=,. ,=,,.=,,.= ,:=,,:=_=,,,,=,.,.=
c',."a7C:,,R'a°,c',..";:
.,,c:,,;o
.,."'7.'

�tathtutry

Geo. F. Francis
-

@llire &upplits

otaka
Chairs
Safea
Files

Memo Books
Address Booka
Diaries
Deak Lampa

1'4Uing &tatlnntrg Qiu.
Swan at Washi ngton
Opposite Hotel Statler

Tupper 0326
376 Connecticut Street

Compl i m e nts' of t he
RAUCH & STOECKL
Printing Company
Coll ege Printing a S pecialty

107 Eut Eqle SL,

Bd'alo

Ka thryn McConvey gracious
ly presents us wit h the follow
ing:
Health Rh_1me
T ls for tummy,
Which is not so funny
When it Is upset
By somet hing you've et!
N N N
In Music Class
<Miss Speir to Marion Joyce
sl
:��: ¥.r�� ��w 1,��') .�
to the next page. Miss Joyce,
and sing The Wake·up Song'.",
N N N
'" Can l' ou Imagine
Not having enough work to
do?
Exemption from e xams?
t
gym?
:�: ��: ,�1::.�?
/
"Oberon" without h I s
"horns"?
N N N
Miss Walker: "Ho'W was
Iron first discovered?"
Theodora C.: "They smelt
it."
N

Have You Tried Our
HOME MADE CANDIES ?

Social Writing Paper
Eversharp Pencils
Fount.ain Pens
Engraved Ca lling Cards
Invitations a,nd
Announcements

1 Things ior �•ts to Do
Go to the ltbrary and ask for
'1The Sheik".
Turn on a drinking fountain
without backing up.
Ask permission t o send a tele
gram by the school phone.

11fn!lltt
•out &t,op

Ladies' Shoes Ezclusive)y
411_..__

N,. N
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The National American Music Festival
Booster Club
Is Now Putting on a Drive for One Thousand Members
SOME IMPORTANT QUESTIONS ANSWERED

. r.:'i�-a:::!::� ���\:�ii:b,;f:!:�atflf�i:
1

:

u

1

18

?! !h:1reae::::. �b�/fy "�i�r��t��! Ji�: :;,��

beneHclal alike to the music student, profession al, and the music lover; It ta under direct esuper
vision and control of the Natlonal American Music Festlval Association. Inc.

QU81Uon-What la the object of the Club?
All8111'er-To Beek out, encourage, develop and promote worthy local American musicians. To give en
couragement, and Incentive to the American composer, by featuring bis workB exclusively. To demand
at all times the u11e of the American language, and to establl11h a feeling ot comraderle among its
members.

t..

Question-What doe11 ll cost me to become a .member?
AHwer-The yearly fee to each member Is $10.0o, payable at tbe time of making application for mem
benhlp. The only dues attached tii ihii'prlee of the dinner (76c), whenever you atteud; the attendance rule la not enforced.
Quel!lllon-Just wbat do I get for my $10.00?
1
Answer-The answer Is as commercial as the question. First, you get a year·s membership In th(> club.
Second,-you get a Booster Club pin. Thlrd1 you get a beaullfuliy framed Booster Club Creed read)"
to hang up In your of!l.ce or home. Fourth. you get a $10.00 season ticket which permllll you to
attend all concerts held during the week .of·the National American Music Festival, October 2 to 7.
Fifth. you get nn lnterestlng club program each week, and best of all you get the satisfaction of be
longing to a club that la doing worth wblle things. A club that believes tn the HAND-CLASP, tho
SMILE, the word or GOOD CHEER. A club where the Scoffer, the Knocker, and the Snob ts un
known.
Qnestlon--Just who are eligible for membership In the. Club?
Answer-Not only the Musician and Music lover, but all who are lntere11ted In the great movement or
helping to rid :Amerto·s-=oMhrmi11fflt'"d!Wln'fll'fa"tkm.'"1.barhas-·been--mad11F11.galnat our own Artlalll and
Composers, and who wlah'to support the work or the dlre<:lors of the Natlooal American Music Festi
val are entitled to membership In the NnUonal Festival Booater Club.
Qne!IUon-Juat what baa the Club accompllabed1
Answer-Thia Is generally the flrat quesUoli asked by the "Human Knocker" who never belongecl to
anytblngbut th!)Knockers' Club. Unfortunately. the music profession has her hermit souls who live
withdrawn, she has those who sit In the scorner's seat and some few wbo feel too big to help, and
too eelflBh to wish others to, but then-tr a th!n,g's worth while. you are sure to hear the doubter's
doubt and the Jeerer'a jaer. Juat toss a smile when you hear folks mock. It'a a healthy sign when
the knocker's knock. The National Festival Booster Club was organized November 23rd with t,wentr
membeni. It b11.a now a memberehlp of nearly Three Hundred. and la growing at the rate of forty
new members each week. In this short space o' time It has booked more than forty paid envige
ments for young muatclaos who have taken mem berehlp In the club. It has eecured permanent church
poeltlona for a number. It la In a position to �slat young musicians of ability, and Is constant\)'
being called upon to -furolsh muslCIII talent for entertll.lnmenta of high order. The Booster Club Is
doing a work., tbst baa never been done by any other organlutlon. Joining th8t Booster Club la
about the beat "first step" for a buatnesa man or woman to take If.they wish to try tl1e entertainment
and refreshment that an evening of music holds for them.

Now Ia the Time to Join-Why Not Send in Your Application Today?
Application Blank of the National American Musical Festival Booster Club
r, ··---·------ ·----- ·--·-·-----·-·---- ·,---·-····--··--·······-····--· ··-··-·--------
---------------·----·--·--· ---·----- ·-----··----·----------·--·-----·-- ·----·
.Occupation_-----------------------------·------------------- -------------------------..
Hereby make application/or membership
in the �ational American Music Festival Booster Clnb.

The SIO lDltiatlon fee mnat acco•puay applla.tl011.
llaka CMC:k payable to ''National FmlYal" and mall to No. DI Delawan Annne. Bna'alo. New YOt'k
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BISHOP BREI'jT AND COMMIS
AN APPRECIATION
The success of thE' 50th anni
SIONER GRAVES TO SPEAK
versnry c.1lebration is due. in
Program for Commencement and
large measure, to the untiring
State CoUece of Teachen Confen
efforts of Mrs.' Walter Platt
the Fiftieth Anniversary
Pd.D .• and Brown Uni
e
Cooke. As chairman of the
Clebration
versity M. A.
Fountain Committee, she is
The
RightReverendCharles
At the Commencement eXer
bringing to successful comple
H. Br�nt,D.D., S. T.D., L. L.D.,
clses of Albany State College
tion this year, that project,
Bishop of the Diocese of West
for Teachers on Monday, June
which, in it.s perfect achieve
ern New .York, will preach the
19, tlle honQlRry degree ofDoc
ment, adds so greatly to our
Baccalaureate sermon, Sun"iay,
measure of enjoyment of the
tor of Pedagogy was conferred
June 25 an':l. Frank P. Graves,
beauty of our building and the
Pb.D., L.H,D., L, L.D.,Com
upon Mr.Rockwell.
chanh of its setting.
missioner of E'.lucation of the
A second recognition, which .
A woman of unusual execuState of New York, will deliver
is doubtless more precious to
tive ability, gift of organization
the Commencement ad"iress,
and winning personality, Mrs.
him, came to Mr. Rockwell in
Tuesday, June 27.
P
Cooke has rallied around her
the invitation of President W.
'he entire commencement
many
splendid
committees,
has
H. P. Faunce of Brown Univer
celebration Is, of course, an ex
imparted to them some of her
traordinary one, but it reaches
sly to attend the Commence
own fine enthusiasm, and ar
its climax in these two ·sne'l.k
ment exercises on June 21, at
ra·nged with them the intnest
ers. The graduates of 1922 will
ing an'd'·inspiring events of this
Providence, R. I., an1 receive
not soon forget their messages.
epochal occasion.
the honorary degree. of Master
The complete commencement
To
Mrs.
Cooke
is
due
unstint
of Arts. Brown University Is
calendar for the Fiftieth Anni
ed praise. In dedicatint;t to her
Mr.Rockwell'sAlma Mater an'.I
versary Celebration follows:
this issue of Tke Record we can
he is the first of the Class of
Tuesday, ,lune 18tJ1, 3:30 P.
only express fo part our unlim
M.�Junior Tournamen� un"er
ited appreciation of her· efforts
1903 to receive an honorary
the direction of theDepartment
in bringing about the unquali
degree from that university.
fied success of our 50th Anni
The honorary degree ofDoc
(Continued on Page 9, Column 1)
versary Celebratiqn,
tor of Laws was eonferre:d upon
Sir Auckland Ge:ltles, the Brit
ish Ambassador, at the same
time.
Recognitions of this kind
(Alumni Song for Fiftieth, Anniversary)
rarely come more than once or
twice In a lifetime, and though
By GRACE VIELE
this be a double one we feel
Fair the trees beside thee showing
that i�_ ls richly merited.
Lofty arches 'gainst the sky,
Through the yea11o in beauty growing,
Doctor Rocllwel� our con
Rooted deep, aspiring high!
gratulations!
Dear their welcommg shade around thee,
Symbol of thy sheltering care /
"One of the greatest miracles
For the children who have found thee
L\ self restraint."
Through the years more dear, more fair!

Jan.lor Toarumeat
Tuesday. June thlr(eent!I;
proved an Ideal day for the Jun
ior Tournament a.o.d e&pec1a)ly
for the Orange team. .A1m
much controversy as to the su
premacy of the reapeictlve
teams, the chance eame for
,,. them to show their ablllty on
Tues:lay at three-thirty.
The teams, led by their mas
cots, entere:I the campus from
the main d001'8 ot the school.
Th� Orange- team was hea1e:I
by little Dorothy O'Brien,
dressed in her team's colon.
and the Black by James Sala
of the Practice School. dressed
in true minstrel fashion.
The Orange team took fl1'8t
place in every relay race as well
88 the May Pole' dance, the
Sailor's Delight folk dance.
Reap the Flax dance, and for
the originality of their mascot.
The Blacks took first place fol""
their entrance and tied the
Orange team in the Wand drlll,
The races were the Stride Re
lay, Leap FrogRelay, Combin
ation Relay, and Obstacle Re
lay. Carl Burkhardt. Director
of Physical Education of the
Buffalo schools acted as starter.
Points were awarde:I by the
Judges on the basis of form,
correct progression and rhy
thm. The officials were 88 fol
lows: \Ir. Harry W. Rockwell,
Honorary Referee; Jud�es.
Mies Jessie Beidleman, Super
visor of Physical Education of

MR. ROCKWELL RECE IVES
TWO HONORARY DEGREES

THA. 0HAH64 ,. 131.A�I( T£A'"1t"'
JPJ.C t}l/f!l(6 Cl"'1£ "F r11£ JYCI.Af'
DID� vettJTIIINf -avrRc1r ','r'l(fJ.;
! Tlf.f�R.S/0£�W£tr� /"'CRFIRf1INQ,

AFTER SCHOOL
8 t kl n
lI
When�e t ;;: :ch��: � ;:: day he
drlfta
And to my gaze bis fresh tace lifts.
lread the tale ofall thejoya
And sorrows that sre every boy's! knew them once. I feel them yet,
Through later llvlng·e deeper fret.
But 11tlll I hold him close, and 1111y
"Son, tell me all about your day."

He tells me--whlmperlng o'er each
-grief,
And laughing ne:zt In swift relief;
The big, bad boy who hid his hat;
The girl who ellpped from where she
eat.
To meet with Teacher's well-earned
frown:
And how the littlest boy fell down!
I list-not that I do not know,
But only that I love hlw 110.

IDl1rnug� t�r fears

Elder children, home returning
On the day of Jubilee,
Eager youth, but lately learning
All that hearts can hold for thee,
We who through the years have known thee
Join our grateful song to raise,
Alma Mater proudly own thee,
Greet thee now with loving praise!

PERSONALS
While in Albany last week,
Mr. �ckwell was the". guest of
Dr. George M. Wtley, Aslstaut
Commissioner ofEducation.
On Tuesday evening, June 20,
Mr. Rockwell dined with his
class at tbeAgawamHuntClub,
Providence, and attended the
meeting of the Brown Unloti.

Greeting, praise, and love we sing thee,
Gathered 'neath thy elms today,
Worthier tribute we would bring thee,
Lasting homage we would pay.
May our lives, thy faith declaring,
Through the years it.s worth proclaim
Till the world, thy blessing sharing,
Through the ages Jauds tl\Y 'name!

"The guldl!post points us fair
w.blte roads again, tom.orroW."
-Edna Mead.

\

When. "t llfe'a troubloua school day•a
close,
Each world-worn 1mpll homeward
goes,
Straight to the Father's eye11 we·n
raise
Our own, prepared for blame or
praise.
He'll slip an.arm around, and B<tY:
"Child, tell me all about your d,w."
Not that Our hther doaM not Ir.now,
But only th1>t He \ovea ua so.

.. \

"To work and to love js to
pray."

1I

If It takes seven days to make
one week br,w many days will
It take to make one strong!
TIie Sealo.... Laaeat.
l wlab 1 •ae a little rock
A-attttnr 011.·a blll,
I wouldn't do a alnrl• thlnl,
But Juat Jr.eep ,lttlnr aUII.
I wouldn't lleep, I wov.ldD't eat.
I wouldn't enn wuh.
I ,roaldn't do a rol duud tbtnr,
nut nat mJNH, by roeh!

"

���pn8:r��:;s1!:ii=��
Lafayette High School, Miss
Bertha Scbwene;er, PhysicalDi
rector of Hutcblbson High
School. Miss Lillian Macdon
ald. PhVBlcal Director of Mas
ten ParkHlgh School acted as
score--keeper.
All the preparatory work for
the tournament was done In tlle
regular claas periods un,der the
direction of M1sa HOU$m. and
MIBB Salom and the IP'9&t...,.
ceaa of the tournamut ta rlgllt-1

ruii: ::4:: ot �

rhvthm that -de Uie
drill

..lnother PaM1loot
"Look here, Jack," said
'foreman or a gang of laboren.
"every time I come arena�
you're loafing. How doe& It
happen I never fllld ye -.t,
. work!"' "Well, guv"nor, lt"a
like this-It's 'cos them rubber
'eels of yours don't make no
noise at all."

the
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Address to the Juniors
Members Or the JuniorClass:
Juniors you are, and conceited;
but shall be
What you are promised. Yet do
we tear your natures;
They are too full of the willful
ness of young children
To take the harder way. You
would be great;
Are not without ambition, but
wlthout ,
The perseverance which should
attend it; what you would
highly
You would easily; would not
work bard,
And yet would rightly win.You
should have, ob Juniors,
Rules which say, "Thus you
must do, if you have It",
And do that which you fear to
do,
Rathei; than your ambitions be
undone. Listen, Juniors,
That we may pour our spirits in
your ears
And chastise with the valor of
our tongues,
All that impedes you from the
golden round,
Of excellent scholarship and
perfect conduct, which seem
To have the Seniors crown'd
withal.

Our Tlnkerln' Sho11
Our ttnkertn" shop ls closed.
No longertheilammers pound,
The saws are laid on the ebeU,
1''rom the door comes not a sound.
1
But up In the Grade AHsembly
Such a sight one never did see,
And toy land was ne\·er so crowded
With such a menagerie.
There were tlgera and lions and horees
Glralfe long legged and tall,
And elephants big and bulky
Which stood all along the wall.
The clowns were the funniest ever.
The monkeye cllmbed everywhere,
And dollies all dressed their finest
Hun!'[ rrom a screen In the air.
Thi} nursery folks also assembled
Bo Peep. and Red Riding Hood,
PE't'!r Piper.his wire snd lltU� boy blue
All in a row on the window slll
stood.
Dr'er Rahbtt was there wlt11 his family
And all of the other wood folk,
Reddy Fox. Bushy Ts\E and Robin Rei!
Breast
To help the exhibit nll did their
best.
So our t!nkertn" shop 18 closed,
No longer the hemmers pound,
But others wm take our placea
And otnce more the noise wtll
abound.

The quality of perfect conduct
is not strain'd;
It droppeth.as a precedent from
above
Upon the class beneath; it Js
In spite of repeated warn
twice bless'd;
ings from his father, little Bob
It blesseth the Seniors that
by perslste1 In driving nails in
·give, and the Juniors that
to
blocks and boards. He had
.take;
arrive:! at the play-at-carpenter
T
' is mightiest in the mightiest;
stage.
it becomes
One mornin1,1; Dad heard the·
The Senior class better than its
familiar poum:Jlne;, anrJ looking
wlsdo.m;
out he saw Bobby banging
Its report cards sboW · the force
away- his little sister Mary
of Intellectual power.
slttlne; beside him, apparently
The attribute to cleverness and
looking on.
. dlfnlty,
"Haven't I told you, Bobby,
Wherein doth sit the dread and
that you wlll smash your fingers
fear· of Seniors; If you drive nails?" the father
l3ut Senior conduct has reached
asked.
the perfect stage;
"Yes, I know,Dad, but Mary·s
It ts enthroned In the minds of
holding the nall."-Epworth
the critic teachers,
It is an.attribute to the Faculty Herald.
It.sell;
And·· intellectual power doth That in the course of knowl
then. show likest the Faculty's
edge an ot you
When Senior conduct seasons . Should attain perfect conduct;
knowledge. Therefore, JlUl
we do pray for you;
lors,
A.nd that same prayer doth
e be thy goal,
T
teach us all to render
::1..!_
�;:
��
•Our advice.
_ bci,':i�d

\
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CHAPEL CHATS

l. __&_n_nr_· i_u_N_ntt_•__,

It has been an interesting
duty to record for Lhe student
tody the many educational and
inspiring aSsemblies throughout
the year. We have been favored
with many splendid speakers
from without and within our
ow11 v.:r.lls. Particularly plea!'
ing have been the exercises in
chan1e of student organizationi:i.
Starting with the delhthtful
pantonine given by th� Clionian
Sorority in the early fall, one
organization or section after an
other has entertained us. Th{'
last •.,;•as the splendid effort of
the Homemaking Department,
who yave us the history uf co;;.
tume from Egyptian timeR to th.2
present day.
Our object in giving Chapel
Chats has been to make 'for you
a monthly record, at which, in
years -to come, you may glancr
and live again in memory the
pleasant hou1·s we have spent to
!!"Cthcr in Assembly.

ltfuslcal Cluli's Concert
One of the most delightful
Pvenin� of t'1e entire year was
the one devoted to the program
pr.:!schied by the M113icnl clubs
of our school. The numbers
presented were of a hi�hcr
standard than ever before.
There was a smoothness and
finish in all t�e work that was
admirable. Miss Speir's efforts
are surely bearing fruit. Our
m11sical clubs have made for
themselves a permanent and
secure place in the life of the schooi. The eutire school body
ably suuported the Spring Con
ceit and enjoyed in full measure
every moinent of the splendid
musical program.

The man who ran the elevator ot the skyscraper was talk
in� to a passenger.
"The ju1ge certainly did soak
him," he said. "He sentence:!
him to three years and ten days.
Now I un ·terstand the three
years all right; but what the
� n : .rs were for l_'d like to
�o ;
"Th8.t was the w:ar-tax," said
a quiet citizen who got aboard
at the tenth ftoor.-Plttsburgh
<;:bronlcle Telegraph.

Miss Ryan - "We'll take the ·
life ofChaucer to-morrow.. Come
prepared, ' '

l

Cllonlan Sorority
Regular m_eetlng Monday,
June 5, election ot officers. The
President. Since then, we have
following officers were elected:
,, taken in aeveu new member&
President, Melvina Jacobs.
Vice-President, Evelyn Mc
A series of social events baa
Gowan.
been carried on during the last
Recording Secretary, Lela
semester. A St. Valentine's
·Sikes.
Dance was held. The fraternity
· Corresponding , Secretary,
members and prospective mem
Dorothy Warrington.
rs �o �everal thea�:r p
Treasurer, Lucille·TreadweI1.
es�
The Junior girls gave a pic
Thc Fraternity was organized
nic supJ?er for the Seniors.
for tJ.ie purpose of promoting
Candy sale, June 8.
school interest. If, at any time,
The Seniors were entertained
help is needed in promoting
at a dinner J:.y thePassive chaptome school event, do not hesi
1ter at. th�-College Club on
tate to �u en Tri ,Kappa.
Thutsday� June 8.
Regular h1eetlng We:Inesday,
Art Kraft Club
- Installation of om.As a new organization the Art
::;s�
Kraft Klub has accomplished
Tea on Alumni Day, June 26,
more than it exoected. to be able
for Alumni Clintonians inRoom
to do. At the beginning of the
305.
year a reception for new stu
dents was given with the result
Sigma Sigma
of several new members. In No
wmber the club conducted a
Home coming tea, Alumni
Poster Contest for Good Eng
Day June 24.
lish Week. WinifredRooth won
Picnic In honor or Seniors at
first prize.
Club in near future.
Studio hours were held once
each wef'k through the eourtesv'
Arethusa
of Mr. Bradley who has $riven
June 8--Active--P?ssh-e Ban
much
Of his time for thP. better·
qu_et at the Buffalo Consistory.
mert ()f the club. Members
June 10-Arethusa was {'nter
Made thP,ir (\WTI ChristY>'\as cards
tained '9-t th� home of .Alicia
by wood hlocking. Also very
Ward at Lockport.·
prettv beads were made from
June 22-Meeting at the home
1
mod.ding clay.
of Estermae Clark. The ·officers
.
In March theArt Kraft Klub
fo. next. term were installed:
entertained thP- student body in
President-Nettie Sheffer.
11ssembly with Jivinq;- pictures
Vice-Pres.-Alicia Ward.
reprPsenti11..- the masterpieces of
Rec. Se:cy.-Winif.redRooth.
great artists.
Cor, Secy.-LoisCulp.
Posters were made for the
Treas11rer-RuthRees.
celebration of the 50th anniver
J1•ne 26--Ah•mni Day. Tt':a
sary of this school. Winifred
for Aretbusa Alumni.
Rooth's poster was deemed best
and is being used widelt to ad
Y. w.c.A.
vertise the event. It baa also
..May 24-A supper party was
been red.I.Iced to a smaller me to
held at whicli the new officers
be used for post cuds.
were installed. Miss Henrietta
A trip to the
l
A t
Straub anrl Mias Polly Frost
Gallery WU made �lo
we"'8 oteRent.
study the wm:lm ol
June 15---Miss Sipp enttrA,.,.,ri..,..-,
tained the new officers,
The
I

�ii:t«:!· ch1:en

j

,,,

��=

Kappa Kappa Ka.
Tri Kappa Fraternity was or
ganized in November, 19.8.L It
started with five inemben,. and
James Finley was etected � ftaf
1

r

"T�e wlnds·of God are blowing,.
And we, ab, we are young!"
-.:..Karle Wilson.

Just about the Ume you tblnk
yt>u can. make ends meet, aome
one movea the ends.

"

:u�

what
chan

ot'

In
The
played:
Holy ·

�t

nlngs); Tonawanda
9 (7 lnlllnp).
The game with H
was only a alz.-tnn
which ende:l in a tie.
game was to be
played
h
chlnson's scedule waaffflld:
May next year'a baseball sea
son be longer with better play1,ng .weather, so we may ban
the chance to $how wbat we
reany
can do.
.

!.�=

..atrls' T.enala �t ..
. -.or the four gkla &at�
vancei as far as the aeml-fln&la
· in the tournament. bul two re1
a
e
:! 'k:Je1 �-:.r:
Lockwood. Tbe&laJ&&Mto-""be
played t-efore the cll*J 'O!
school. The Open.Ip.If of thelall:!'::::r ::n=:ie ·��

girls an1 a tounuuneit..forltbtt
boys. lmh"yone · 11 .tied to
keep in to� --.d'W Ulli&-lilu:t
in these to'lll'Dli,Dia.f&
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EDITORIAL

No.8.

,!\N EDITORIAL FOR THE
FACULTY
To You, our teachers and our
friends, who have worked with
us and tor us, while we have
been here, there Is so much we
should like to say, 8.nd so little
we CAN say!
Perhaps many of us may
never know the full extent of
all that jou have done for us.
On the other hand many or us
realize more than we evidence
in words, which are poor things
at Uielr best. Howbeit, we are
grateful to you tor everything.
There is no way In which we
can return your girts, but we
shall try to pass them on to
others, which, after all, we
know would make you happier.
Then, for your kindness, an1
your help and your fai thful gui
dance-,.. aecept our thanks.
From the threshold of the
outer door, the Class of '22 bids
you farewell!

TO MR. ROCKWELL
AN. EDITORIAL FOR
We, the Class of '22, stand
SENIORS
just within the door. Before we
Over a gateway at Oxford
·tak'e the last step we turn to
University one may read these
words:
wave good-bye to you. You
"Those who come, come to
answer with a quiet smile. Per
learn;
haps you are thinking, "The
Those who go, go to make the
sun is brighter outside the elm
world better."
trees' shade and they will soon
Education, then, Is no more
forget". But one does not soon
a.nd no less than this-that we
forget the watchman at the • should come and learn, an'.l that
we should go and make the
gate who places a lamp In one's
world better.
hand. Neither shall the Class
Every June sees Its com
of '22 forget.
mencements and Its farewells.
You said to us once, "After
This June Is no dl!Terent and
Commencement I want .Life to
ye
t we canno t go without say
be .a richer, fuller thing for
ing- the same old familiar and.
you".
perhaps trite words.
Of that there can be no doubt.
Some of us have formed life
It wm be richer because of what
friendships; some have been
you have given us and fuller
"as ships that pass in the
because of what you have
nlP.:ht". For the first-and the
taught us to seek. :Yours has
faith and courage they bring
been.., a triple task. You have
we are grateful. For the second
pointed us the road, shown us
-the momentary clasping of
how to clbitb, and withal, beck
hands we are glad, too.
oned from the heights. No mat
ter how far we may go, that Is
Let us forget the little things
one thing we can carry with us
that do not count-the petty,
-the Inspiration you have giv
unworthy thoughts and deeds.
en. Alid In the years to come
And let us be glad that we have
may we hope that you wm re
been here, glad of the friend
member us a llltle? For by the
ships and the faith and · the
spirit you han given us, we are
spirit within our Alma Mater's
going "Oawatd"-and although
wane, glad of the beauty we
our bBIUta tslmlt remember a1have known. We have come
wan. we may not paaa this ,vay
and learned. Now let us gQ and
agalL
• make the world better. Class
THE CLASS OF 1922.
mates of 192:.4--"0nward! "

THE

THE NEW RECORD STAFF
The Record StalT 0!"1921-1922
ls happy to announce The Rec
ord Stall of 1922-1923:
Editor-in-Chief, Helen M.
Curtis; Literary Editor, M.
Helen Thompson; Assistant,
Lucile Treadwell; News Editor,
Esther Jack; Assistant, Mil
dred Graser; Follies Editor,
Louise Hensley;
Assistant,
Elizabeth Faul; Men's Re
porter, Merlin Finch; Art E 11tor, Winifrei Rooth; Business
Manager, Roulston McBritle;
Advertising Manager, Ruth
Southworth; Circulation Mana
ger, Mildred Liull.
Accept our congratulatll'l'\S
and.best wishes for success next
year.
We Lose Miss Dodge
Miss Rosamond Dodge, who
has been teaching music here,
leaves next month for Califor
.nia. We are sorry to see her
go, 1:-ut our best wishes go with
her. Our Joss Is California's
gain.
"God loves an idle rainbow
No less than laboring seas."
·1922

!/.

(Tune: "Columbia Marching Soog")
Aeroas the hills and valleya
For ll!ly years thy praise
Has rung, dear Alma Mater,
And now our song we raise.
We atng our waU::hword "Onward",
Thy spirit high and true,
The Black and Orange flaming,
0 Class of '221
Hall, 0 Buffalo Normal, hall!
The road lies straight 'ahead,
Thy torch Is lifted and a.tar
Its llght ts shed.
We follow In the footsteps
nf olhera thou hast led
Wc, the Cl�1111 or "22!

"To look on the world with
eyes of one's own."
}'acuity Extension Work
Our faculty could give us no
sincerer proof of the valuation
they place on a life of ever
hroadening interests and activ�
ity than they have been doing by
bl.kin� extension work in the
University of Buffalo. The ex
ample they have set creates
within· us au inspiration to fol
iow from vear to year. We ex
t('nd our' congratulations to
those three of our faculty who
have h•st l'f'ceived deo-rees Crom
the Uni_versity of Buffalo.
''Blessed be the houses, be
cause men dream therein."

,.,

LAST WILL AND
TESTAMENT
We, the Board of Editors o"l
the Normal School Record, act•
Ing as the Instrument of the
class of 1922, . of the Buffalo
State Normal School In the 0Jty
of Buffalo, in the State of New
l'o,·k, �eing of sound mind an:l
memory, as witnessed by Miss
Houston before the exammat1on
gn,en by that member of our
Faculty, In possession of iacul
tie3· (and e3pecially the Nor
mal School faculty), do ordain
and establish this, our last Will
and Testament, thereby dispos
ing of our various and variej
etrects.
We do hereby' direct that our
U,'njust deots and funeral ex
penses. ( dirk.gtion of Miss Ba
con); shot11� be paid.
We do give, bequeath and besto
t
c
;�i:' �:: !���:!t����irlt,
which hlis carried us through
Practice Teaching, Fire Dri11s,
Health, and the many other
harjships, which shall not de
part this school with us.
Second: The halo of our
learning, the cloak of dignity,
and the perfume of our virtues.
May they keep untarnished the
first, wear the second, and dif
fuse the last.
Third: The sum of our world
ly wealth, to be disposej of as
they see flt.
Fourth: The privilege of pur
suing and, If possible, capturing
the
Palmer Certificate-well
known an1. of blessed memory.
Fifth: The entire building,
lncluilng the tower, the flag
poi e, all the shrubbery, trees
and foliage, the sun dial, foun
tain and new white benches
(this to take ·e!Tect after the
presentatlo'n of the latter.) and
lastly the Tennis Court.
We do give, bequeath and be
strw to the ne.w Record Staff:.
First: The sole privilege,
right and honor of editing and
puMlshtn� the Record.
Second: The balance of the
funds remaining 1n the treas
ury after everything-else has
been taken out, to use In apy
�h\�:�-�'!.°:-1vt1ege of mJdltylng the ·dispositions of the
llldltor-ln-Cblet, and tbe Liter
ary llldltor-Try and do It!
We do glve, bequeath and ben
i
sto
;r.,!i: �: ::: .:.:\ur:�
and carefree attitude of the

"
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present Junlon, which they
10;.Jake when they begin their
practice teaching.
We do give, bequeath and do
nate lo the Faculty:
First: The privilege of °'!do
ing unto othen as they have
dooe to us" (Junlora, they'll do
it anyway).
.,. We do give, bequeath and be
stow to Harry W. Rockwell, B.
A. Pi. D. (M. A.) 2.
First: The prlvllege of re-,
moving the furniture 1n the �
ciait Center Room, for b1a own
use.
Second: The privilege of
stopping the new chime clock
In the Social Center Room
whenever Its music disturbs his
slumbers.
Hereunto, we do set our han i
and seal, on this "23rd day of
June, in the year of this School
60.
RECORD STAFF OF 1922
Whereby we, wh�se names
are here subscribe 1, do testify
that the Re:::ord StalT of 1922,
affixed Its seal an i signature,
In the presence of each of us.
MYRTLE V. CAUDELL,
CARRIE Al: BENSON,
Witnesses.

' "SAY IT WITH FLOWERS"
EXPrt!SIJ your congratulations on
Her Graduation with flowers fna
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THE
COMMENCEMENT PROGRAM
(Continued from Page 2)

The National American Music Festival
Booster· Club

ofHealthEducation, front campus.

•.ruesda.y
and
Wednesday,
June 18th and Htb.-Klnder
gar-ten Exhibit In Junior As
sembly.

Is Now Putting on a Drive for One Thousand Members

'

1''rlday, J1rne 18th, from S:SO
P. M.-Prlnclpal's reception to
Board of Managers, Faculty and
GraduatingClass atPrlncipal's
residence and Normal School
Building.

SOME IMPORTANT QUESTIONS ANSWERED

QH1ilo11-What 18 the National Festival Booster Clnb!
Aaswer-Tbe NaC40nal Featlnl Booster Club, 111 a dinner Club meeting at the J3ultslo Consistory every
Wednesday e�nlng from six to elJbL It la distinctive In charactar, wholly .1ltrulstic In conception,
benellclal alike to the music student, protes11lonal, and the music lover; It 111 under direct super
vlalon and control or the National American Music Fe.stlval A11sodatlon, Inc.

Wednesday, June 21st, 8:15
P. M.-Commencement Exer-.
cises Of Puhlic School No. 38,
Auditorium Butralo State Nor
mal School.

Qaetdon-Wbat ta the object of the Club!
A.11swer-To ae"ek out, encourage, develop and promote worthy local American musicians. To give en
couragement, and lncenthe to ths American composer, by featuring bis works exclusively. To demand
at all times the uee or the American language, and to establish a feeling-of comraderle among Its
members.

t 1''rldaJ, Jube 2Srd, S:SO P. M.
-Senior r'e�eptlon to Parents
and Frien-ls, Gymnasium Buf
faloSta}e NormalSchool.

Q11estlo11-What does It eoat me to become a member?
Answer-The yearly tee to each member ls $10.00, payable at the time of making application for mem
·bereblp. The only dues attached.1&..the,pr!ce of the dinner (76c), wl1enever you attend; the attend
ance rule Is not enforced.

,,

' Qoe5Uon-Just what do I get for my $10.00?
AllijWer-The an11wer la ss commercial 1111 the question. First. you get a year's membership In the club.
Second. you get a Booster Club pin. Third, you get a beauuruUy framed Booster Club Creed· ready
to bang up In your offlc? or home. Fourth, you get a $10.00 seaaoo ticket which permlt.s you to
attend all concerts held during the we"ek or the National American Music Festival, October 2 to 7.
--Fifth, you get an Interesting club pro;a:am each week; and best of all y(lu get the satisfaction or be
'longing to a club that is doing worth while things. A club that believes In tbe HAND-CLASP, the
-.,-SMILE, the word ot GOOD CHEER. A club where the Scoffer, the Knocker, and the Snob Is un
known.

Saturday., June 24th, 2:00 P.
M.-ClassDayExercises, Audi
torium Butralo Normal School
and front campus.

Sunday, June 2/ith,"4:00 l'. M.
-BaccalaureateSermon by the
Right Reverend Charles H.
Brent,D. D.,S. T. D., L. L. D.,
Bishop of theDiocese of West
ern New York, AuiitoriumBuf
faloState Normal School.

Qae�t1011-Juat who are ellglble for membership In the Club!
Answer-Not ·only the Musician and Music lover, but all who are Interested In the great movement of
helping to rid America of the unjust dlscrimlna lion that has been made against our own A'rtlsts and"
Composers, and who wish to support the work of the directors of the National American Mu11ic Festi
val are entitled to membership In the Natlonal Festival Booster Club..

Monday, June 96th-Alumn(
Day--.'l:OO•/i:00 P. �.-Class
and Sorority
Teas, Normal
School Bulldln�.

QDe8tlon-Ju11t what ba11 the Club accomplished?
A.nnfer-Thls Is generally the first question asked by the "Human Knocker" who never belongPd to
.anything but the Knockers' Club. Unfortunately, the music profession bas her hermit sonla who live
withdrawn. 11be has those who sit In the scorner'11 seat and some few who feel too big "to help, and
,too sel!lsb to wish others to. but then-If a thing's worth wblle, you are sure to hear the doubl.er's
doubt and the Jeerer'& jeer. Juel toss a smile. when you bear folks mock. It'a a bealthy algn when
'the· knocker's knock. The National Festival Booster Club wss organlied November 23rd with twenty
-members. It hsa now a membership or nearly Three Hundred, and ls growing at the rate of •forly
new members each week. In this short apace o• time It has booked more than forty ·paid en1.�ge
mell'la tor young musicians who-have taken membership in the club. It has secured permanent church
p0altlona for a number. It 111 In a position to assist young musicians ot ablllty, and Is constantly
being called upon to furnish mustc,i\ talent for entertalnmenUI of high order. The Booster Club ta
doln,; a work th11.t has never been done by any other. organization.
Joining the jBooster Club ts
about the best "flnt step" for a buslnPaa man or woman to take Ir they wish to try the entertainment
and refreshment that an evening of music bolds for them.

5:00 l'. M.-Presentation ani
dedication of fountain, sun-dial
and garden benches, fron\ cam
uus, Aceeotance by Eiwar1 H.
Butler, President
of
Local
·BOard of �nagers.
8:00 P. M.-Receptlon by
Alumni Association, main lohby
ButtaroState NormalSchool.

9:00 l'. M.'---HlstorlcalSketch
and Exercises,
Mrs. Walter
PlattCooke presldin�, Auiltor
lum Buffalo State
Normal
School.
,,

Now Is the Time to Join-Why Not Send in Your Application· Today?
' Applicatio� Blank of the National American Musical Festival Booster Club
.

I

--------------------------------------------· ------------------·---· ---- ·----------R'8ideme ___________________________________ ________________________________ ·-- ----- ·
Occupation ________________________ ------------____________

.

-------- · -----------______

/

Hereby ma� appiicationfor membership

in'lM National American M,uric Festival Booster Clnb.

· • • TlwflO lnltlatloa lee muat accompany application.
Malle dtedl payable to �'!latllaal Peatlnl" and IOWI to No. m Delaware A..e11ue,. Bd'alo. Naw York

Tuesday, June 27th-C'lm•
menrement Da1-l0100 A. JL
Meetlnli!; of the Board of R�0
r
N�;
���e Jt::w
malSchoolBuilding.

u;�;ki!t�:

S100 P. X.-Presentatlon Or
t written by
Hlatorlcal
�
ic
1
W
:�· ti::r:d 11:y tl\i: 'f:e ::

K9;!il'

R°�eaeement
l!IJ:erclaea, Addreaa b:, Franll:
Pierrepont Graves, Ph. D., L.
ItD., L. L.D.,CoQUDlaaloner of

,{

r
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Education, State of New York,
atElmwood MusicHall
Wednesday, Jane
8sH
P. M--Commencement Exar,,
clses ofSchool of �ce, �..
dltorlum Buffalo State Normal
School.

n,

NORMAL

Everything went so finely the
other night at the wedding that
we feel a Httle write-up is only
���\r1�:- ::: :::: rni:a�
patlon.
The groom's brother,
PatRlmony, acted as best man;
standing at his side was the
bridesmaid,
Ml.Bs Henrietta
Pye, cousin toRayDeater. The
latter unfortunately fell sick
and required the services of
Ivan Orfult Payne,,M. D., and
Dr. Ophelia Pulse, both of
whom were present.
Those coming from a dis
tance were:
Mike Robe and
his governess, Miss Ann T.
Septic, Mr. and Mrs. Alogy and
Miss Jennie Alogy, Mr. Paul
Bearer, Mr. and Mrs. Alf A.Bet,
Mr. and Mrs. Buck and Tim
Buck too, Mr. Ed U. Cate, Miss
Della Cate and Master Gate,
MissEllaCutlon 1md Mr.Percy
Cutlon, Miss E. Lucy Date, Mr.
c. Garr and Miss Vinnie Gar,
X. L. Lent, Mr. and Mrs. Low,
MissSal Low, Mr.Hal Low. and
Mr.BllfLows.
n

I Jersey Street's Latest

Four little Normal lassies
From four hundreJ nine
Starte:l for the show one night
And one had a sleepy time.

Three little Normal la'.ssles
Thought It a joke to see
Their frlen:l asleeplng on the
· car
As she really seeme:l to be.
.
. Three Uitle Norm-1, lassies

i:!: �:� 1!:r::':s
0

As the car move:l a.tar.

Three UtUe Normal laa81ea
Roamed Wl twelve o"clOQk.
How ahould they know ahe
Got orr at the next block?
Three little
Went
Little

Wul
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MosTs..a...1s.rN;,,..
mal, wit.en in t1_eed oj
footwear, at once think
of tit.is Srore.
<Jc,mplete litte8 of S']>OTt
oeford.8 in all the newest
modea. St,,1,es sui'.tabh
for street wear as well
as sport�.

11attrrs lloot &�op
.tlaln attb au�amk

Ha�e Your Ping Pong
taken at

TOMPKINS-Photog,apher
527 Main Street

-For your vacation

Vacation will be better enjoyed,
your comfort and pleasure en
hanced, if you make sure BE,
FORE STARTING, that YOUR
eyee arein beatpoesibleeondition
-your gluaea.juet right.
Heat, lllll and winds subject
the eyes to unusual atrain, and
tired, acbing eyea take joy out of
outdoor life.
. Beprepared. KNOWthityour
c'- are right. Conault an
OCULIST.

--

Gibson & Doty
584 Main Street, Baffalo
We'Df1-:=:{.:.:"' ,': -:o,0eu11t.i
,, ..

\

A Wayfaring Psalm
Henry Van Dyke
He leadeth me In the lowly path <1t
learning,
Be prepareth a le11eon for me every
day: ,
He brtngeth me to the clear fountains
of Instruction,
Little by little he ehoweth me the
b�auty of truth.
The world is a great book that he
hath written.
He turnelh the leaves tor me slowly;
Ther are all Inscribed with Image�
and letters,
He pouretb light on the pictures and
the words.
Re taketh me by the hand to the hill/
top of vision,
And my soul Is glad when I perceive
his meaning.
In the alley also he walketh beside

rn,.

In the dark places he whlspereth to
my heart,
Io;ven though my lesson be hard, It 13
not hopeless.
For-the Lord la patient with his slow
., scholar,
He. wJU wait awhile tor my weakness
And·
e to read the truth through
����r'::.
"The'world stands out on either
side � ·
No· wMer- than the� heart Is
wide."....:.Edna Mlllay.

The stln�lest man was scorn
Ing the hired man for his ex
travagance ln wanting to carry
a lantern in going to call on his
be'lt _i:,:irl.
"The idea!" he scoffei.
".When I was courtln' I never
carrle'1 a lantern; I. went In the
dark."
The hired man proceeded to
fill the lantern.
"Yes." he said sadly, "and
l�ok what you got."

Instructor (to ·c1ass) : "The
class is entirely too large to call
thf! roll. In order to save time,
will all those who are absent
please leave your name QTI a slip
of paner ·as you leave the class
room?"
Water on the brain ls seldom
due to a thirst for know�edge.

Thelma: "One thinst I don't
have to worry about is getting
my coat on over rny wings."
Marst: "Yes. that's true: but
how abo11t s:rettirur your hat on
over your horns?''
TlmH Do Chantel
A hundred yean or so ago
Wben forest! all were here,
Men with powder In their guns
Went out to bunt the deer.
But nl'lw you know that all la changotl
We hove 11,dlft'erent plan,
A "Dear" with powder on her taco
0!)88 out ·to hunt the man.

When
You
Think
of

Miller & Son

Flowers

117-119 Seneca St., Buffalo
Three Block9 Eai,t ofMain

Think
of

High Grade Luggage
and Fancy Leather
Goods
At Lowest city Prices
ALSO

Brief Cases·
Boston Bags
Ladies' Cases
Vanity Cases

Bar Pins
Cutlery
Gloves
Toilet Sets

Luggage Repaired

Jturiug
Garments
Cut, Fitted - or
Designed

258-260 Delaware Ave.
304 Main St.

Geo. F. Francis

Garments
Made
Complete

llllrs.lllat £.J[arn�am
175 Cleveland Ave.
Bidwel\2414

BOOKS

FOUNTAIN PENS
STATIONERY
TOYS,
GAMES
OTTO ULBRICH CO.
S8I Mala Stn.t
llWmt Bqle 8tnlt
·Buffalo, N.. Y.

Tupper 0326

376 Connecticut Street

llngut
•at •••

Ladles' Shoee Exclusively
4f9.- .........

_/

She left · our----;;rm.al with a
Palmer Certificate.
To teach on a cannibal Isle
The chief when he spied her
smacked his lips,
And served her up with style.
The dinner o'er, from the ashes
rose, �
A spectre, wterd to relate
"What Is that?" criei the chief:
and a voice replied,
" 'Tis the ghost, of the grad
u-ate."
As the goat said, when he
swallowej the mirror: "That's
food for renectlon."-V'oo Doo.
"For shame! Don't you know
that honesty Is the bes' policy?"
"Mebt-e so, but anyhow, chic
kens am de be3' eatln'."
"Alarming!" mutterei the
sleeping sturlent, a<:1 he threw
,bis shoe at the clock.
}'amous After.Dinner Speedl.•
"Confound it, why don't you
get a new cook."
"Say, waiter, I asked for my
check-not for last ·month"s
grocery blll."
"Now, lady, If you'll Just show
me where the lawn mower i&-..
"Where the dickens illd I put
my pepsin tablets? ..
"Dear, it's the maf'd'a after..
noon out so you'll have to JifBp
with the .dishes. ..
"Scuae me, please. pop kbl: I
.
go outt"
on, let'ls �

•u:=1 ..
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Educated Pup
"Lay down, pup. Lay down.
That's a good doggle. Lay
down, I tell you.''
"Mister, you'll b :ve to say
'Lie down'. He's a 'oston ter
rier."
'22 (to Alumnus): ,:Wh;re
have I seen your face berore '!"
'94: "Just where you see It
now."

Tea Rooms
� dainty, deli
cious ��s are
One Lunch Invites Another
566Haln8-t
1366 Hain Stn!et

The bride: "I'd like a chic
Ven."
Butcher: "Pullet?" .
The brlde: "No, I'll carry
It."
Visltor: "Well, I must be'
off."
Nete:hbor: "So I notlce1 a
,o,n_g .P!Ile ago."

lf,ter Jaul
&: &nn

lJello! Are ·'i'ou 'l1here'i'
Central: "812 Green?"
VQ!ce: "No, drank one too
soon."

Jnr.

Gifta and CVde for
Gnduatioo
2561tlamartAsrnu,
Above Chippewa

KING & EISELE CO.

Ah-Choo
· One morning an old man was
busy in the yard with a saw and
�atcbet when the next door
neighbor came to Inquire after
the health of his wife who had
taken a severe cold:
"Good mornin', Mr. Smith,"
said the nelgb.l:or, "how Is Mrs.
Smith this morning?"
"Just about the same."
"Poor dear-I s'pose that's
her cou.�hin', ain't it?"
"No, It ain't··her coffin. It's
a new hen houee."
Questions to IJ& Settled N1>xt
Year
· Which J<iaculty-member ans-·
wers to the name of Dum::ell'l
Why tbe Seniors reel their re
sponalblHty?

-----

Makenof

Fine
Class Pins
and

C.H. Lorish
129 Fourteenth St.
Comer of York St.

Schraffl's
Chocolates

Daintiest of Dainty Swee"ts
The Home Candy
A Full Line of
School Supplies

Have You Tried Our
HOME MADE CANDIES 1

t.q,he Litt.k Store cm
the Corner"

�tattnnrry

Social Writing Paper
· Eversharp Pencils
Fountain Pens
EngraV'ed Calling Cards
Invitations and
_
Announcements
1

llltlirr &1q1pllts

Desks
Chairs
Safes
Files

MemoBooks
Addresa Rooks
Diaries
Desk Lamps

Wlftting &tatinu,ry Ulo.
Swan at Waahington
OppoaiteHotel Statllll'

Compliments of the

Rings

RAUCH & STOECKL
Printinir Company

14N-mvilllonStnet
....... N.Y.

\

Collea- PriDtialJ a SpeclaJty
1071ra1tBqleSt.,

Bdalo
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LARGEST REGISTRATION
Buffalo Normal Haa Greateat Number of Students in Its
History-One-fourth of All State l!!"onnal
School Pupils Enrolled Here.

to take thi s course .
In the
ln view of the fact that Buf
ranks of the senior class, over
falo State Normal made the
30 students were diverte d from
cl;l.ange this September from
the'
Ki
n
d
e
rgart
en
P
r
i
mary
a two to a three -year course,
course,,which they bad el ecte d
the registration is surprisingly
and had spent a y ear in work
Jaj/ge. In'fact it Is the largest
ing toward, because of lack of
regist ration In the history of
se
la
the school. One wd\lld natur
bi:! t°i;e ���!
ally expec t a declde"'ii decrease
in the enrollment, but this is , many are being denied the
c hance to obtain the higher
not the case. In 1921 our regis
branch of learning which they
trat ion was 705. Now (in Sep
desire.
temper. 1992), the number is
Buffalo bas now one-fourth
825. So that one may see at a
of all the
Normal students in
glance the almost phenomenal
the State of New York.
Below
growth of this school, we will
er
e
0
list the registrations of the
C
t�� �:�e an� [:�;
past three years.
1919-1920.........
319
regi strations : s
1920-1921....
550
Brockport
....... 153
1921-1922..
705
Rii"ffolo ...... .......... 8:?r.

·��l��\:t ��
:�: ;�l!·\�{

)ffl-1923...............

82;'..

But the ranks of the faculty
have not grown wi th that of
the students. Due to the lack
o
er a
o
i
a
.
�r r:c�1r; �� :�;:s i� ��I ���
departments of the school, the
same number as the school had
three years ago, when the stu
dent body was only 319!
It was even found necessary
to limit the home-making cl ass
in theH. A.- department, when
from 50 to 75 applie <J, d esiring

Extension Courses
n
T
1
ise �i �: :i;� c�ir':;!�%:���
and numerous this year. Over
five hundt·ed took the cour se
last year, during the later atter
nO on and on Saturdays .
This
year teachers from teaching
centers ar e require d to el ect
t wo poi nts or course aggr egat
ing two points. Courses are
open now to all certified teachN
;�lo��}� J�ny �rr::� c������
carry colle ge credi ts.
Not all
courses run the entire year;
som e are semester courses only.
The following courses are of
fere d:
P r o b I e m of Elementary
School, Supt. Ernest Hartwell,
Buffalo; Later Victorian Poets,
Dr. Lappin,D'YouvllleC6'1.le e:e;
Philosophy of Education, Dr.
Daniel Le ary, U. of B.: Pri
mary Methods, MissHarriett L.
Bptler. Suot. of P r ima r y
Schools, Buffalo; Classroom �

\

Courtland .••. .....•.... 215
Freclonta
...... 171'
Geneseo�.........
. 373

New Paltz ...

. .... 300

Oswego .... ........... 341
Plattsburg ...
329
Oneonta .

Pot&i\,inr ...

.. 467

.• 327

We hope that the L egislature
of the State of New York, con
id ering the State's former rec
ord along an educational basis,
will pass the necess ary meas
ures to grant us finanCial aid,
most nee rl e rl.
s

Organ ization and Control, W.
Howard Pillsbury,Deputy Supt.
o f Sc hools, Bulfa10 ; Methods of
EnglishHistory (upper grades),
Cbal'les P. Alva.rd, Depmy Supt.
of Schools, Buffalo; Economics,
Walter D. Head, Head Mast �r
Nichols School, Buffalo; His
tOI'Y of AmericanEducation,Dr.
Hal'ry W,Rockwell; Art Appre
ciation, Mr.Charl es B. Bradl ey;
Standard Tests and Measure
ments, Mr. C.C. Root; Arith
metic (Primary and Interme
diate), M i s s E l s i e Davis,
Assistant Principal School 8;
Vocational Homemaking De
partmen t-Methods, Miss Mil
dred Sipp and Miss Cauiell;
EuropeanHistory, Mr. Aucbam·
pa.ugh: Industrial Vocational
Departmen t-Applie r!. Psychol
o.i;-y, Mr. Clement; M ethods t n
Vocational Train i ng. Mr. Cl e 
men t : Trade Analysis. Mr.
Ouack enhusb; Orizanizatlon of
Coul'Ses ·of Study, Mr. Quacken
bush.

At the close of s u m m e r
school Miss Baco n visited at
Manche·ster, Vermont, and also
enjoyed seeing the Green Moun
t ai ns.
Misses Ernina S. Smith and
Ella, M. Smith spent a pleasant
summer in Lake of Bays, O n
tario, Canada.
Miss Teresa Roehsler and
Miss Helen Weis spent August
In Bermuda.
•
Miss Small visited in t he
Adirondacks.
Mi ss Chabot toure j through
the West, stopping at Y ellow
s Ume
National P ark and the
Grand Canyon of theColorado.
Miss Fowler spent the sum'mer in Cleveland.
Mi ss Benson spent the sum
mer-in New YorkCity,
We are all glad to hear that
M" s3 Groves is coming back to
us soon and sincerely hope she
. will return to us in perfect
health.
For the first time the Junior
High School is being estab
lishe 1 in the practice school.
We are all watching the devel
opment with much Interest.
Mi ss K eeler is organizing a
dramatic club and ls planning
much for our entertainment
this wi nte r.
Watch for the
Chri stm as play! We have also
heard rumors of Twelfth Night.

New }'acuity Meml!ers
MissEdnS:Hurd is a graduat;
of the School of Music, ·Smith
College and Columbia Univerv
i
t
f� �h es��!�c:l ��������!� ���
ls director of the orchestra.
MissHazelHarris is a 'gradu
ate of Ka nsas St ateColle ge an d
received the Master's d egree ai
Columbia University. She Is In
the English d epartmen t.
Mi ss LuellaChapman of New
York City wa s formerly on the
stal'f of the Pa lm er School of
Penmanship.
Miss Gardner ls a graduate
of M echanics Institute and for
mer!)' taught at Vocational
School s; at the Y. W.C. A. In
New Jersey; at Pennsylv an ia
State Colle�e; Clothing and
Millinery, Ethical Culture , at
the High School of New Y ork
City; and recelve-J her Bachelor
D egree atColumbia.

a politician; to some. he waa
The Amateur Philosopher
a s tateamen; to ·a rew, he was
Faculty and Students or Tbe  a
naturallst; to hundl'eOI, h e
Butfalo State Normal School,
as a ngnter; t o some, he waa
allow us, as the Board or Edi-· w
a friena; to bis family, h e waa
tora or TheRecord, to introduce
fath
er, a nd yet the man 'ilfaa
to you a new . vagary, in the
not any one or these, rather he
cerebral p e r s o n ag'. e or the
was the un1ftcat1on, the combl
"Amateur Phllosopher." Min d
natlon of them all.
It took all
has no sex, so our new frien d
ose characteristics, all those
Is ne ither man nor woman, girl ..th
moods, and you can call them
or boy.
Min d is not a member
suc h, to make the man. Each
of society, It is socie ty; th ere-· mood, each expression, each
fore the "Amateur Philosopher"
differing thought ls but an out
ls neither Faculty or Student
ward expresslon of that com
H e Is, however, the "Amateur
plex thin g we call self. We are
Philosopher," and as suCh be
not what we think we are nor
will remain until that time
yet what our friends think we
when· the activities or his proto
a re,
Instead, we are a subtle
plasmic, cerebral cells demand
u nion of them both. No, we
an Individu al personality as the
haven't two faces to greet the
means of more intimate con
world with, we've only one,
fact w:i th hos e minds with
though we sometime s turn it to
which h e -�-s reasoned. Then
left and we sometimes turn it
h e will ass me an identity.
to right, a nd do you know w e
In the meant ime you may
e ven turn it wrongslde out and
b econle'\ acquainted with thi!.'
upside down In our Insane ef
i:;trange and seemin gly ephe
fort to fool the peoplC we come
meral personage if you sc>
in c ontact with, and yet all the
fJ esire. He has offere d to fun c
ti me it ' s e xactly the same face
tion regularly for this paper if
an d the o nly p erson we suc
there are any active minds in
cee d in fooli ng is ourself.· W e
terested in the philosophy of
do pretend but a pretender is
IDapguratlon or Chaaeellor
human experiences, of human
soon kno wn, and again, th e
Capea
reactions to present day stimuli
only person he succeeds in
On October 27-28 occurs .an
He urges participation in the
fooling is himself.
event of great importance to the
discussions of his column an::J
"Again I question the author. University of Buffalo-the In·
eve n offer s to cop e with the
H e says, 'With our thoughts .auguration of the newly elected
problems of the more mature
hanging all over us, for anyone
chancello r, Samuel P. C&pen.
>ninds of the Faculty (we told
who SO'" wished to pick oft' and Dr.Capen comes to this poet
vou that h e was no mere man
use.' May I ask him which of
tion with highest standing In
<'IT woman). But if there shall
hi� thoughts are legitimately
the educa tional world He has
be none among yQu who wlll
his own? May I suggest that
just occupied a position aa DI·
<itlmulate this mass of cerebral
it wa s and is just this u navoid
rector of the AmeitcanCollege
nrotoplasm into activity, be
a ble an d seemingly d es tin ed 1 Bureau, a d epartment of the
li.old. it will lie dormant . lose
abilit y of one age to share th e
United States Bureau of llduca
fun ctionint!: power and so be
thoughts of a previous age , of
tlon, Washington, A C. Be ta
�ome "a might have b een." an-I
one man to share th e thoughts
the son or e:r.-Prealden.t ClqMtn.
vou-why, you simply will nol
of another that has made for
Jmow the "Amateur Pbiloso
progress. that bas establishei
nher."
universal religions, that bas
a former U.S.
· Thi s "Amateur Philosopher"
mad e for education. I woulrt
Labor, and a
is :i.n uncanny fe llow and some
recall to him that state or
th ority in
how, u nbeknown to us, mad€
primi tive society when man
daughte r
himself i,.ware of the though tF
0
0
own
or one of om contributors. We
fh o��:is o�
eanda
quote from his manuscrlp(:
The Amateur Phtlosopber.
In
"I reel the necessity of rea
s onin g wi th one of your con
It Never FaDa
tribu tors, Inasmuch as I feat
that be h as I1mite 1...bls ·own
A fellow starts out
p oint of view and might In tu.rn
On his vacation Just
t
ct
l.Jke·a sky-rocket
:;:;. ht r:ier:�� :�:
At" a Columbus Day
of 'I Wonder.'
Celebration.
He ls flll
"He says, 'Who of us Is not Pep and
double-faced?' I ask him, who
And he
of us have not many moods !
From bla
Take Theodore Roosevelt tor
Like&
an excellent tlluatraUon or
All shot.
what I me an. To many, be was

�·d=����

\1�':1e':f:11d!.�
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EDITORIAL

TO YOU-THE ENTERING
STUDENT BODY
Behold, an institution of
learning, more· than that, a
school of paj.agogy, whose very
i;pirit forged the great �ork·
shop of human experience,
founded on Truth, the creation
. of fifty years of honest en·
deavor, throwing wide it.s doors
to you.
You who come to it with new
e
o
t
i
��fi ;
�tf�uth� �! j�;�us�e �s
full li fe, you are to this msb
. tution as the moisture of rain
to a parched earth. You give
l ife to an inanimate buildi n g.
You give incentive to growth.
You crystalize a purpose. You
become an inalienable· part of
a grea_!; whole �nd as a c�ain
is as stron g as Jt.s weakest h nk,
so an institution 'js as- great as
its weakest memDer.
How great will ;our school be?
· :You have chosen your Alma
Mater. ·Be loyal t.o her. She
offers you
comradeship an d
friendship, sociability and play,
��� �:!1o��e� 1s'teg��
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Open Letter to Student Body
Record Room, B. S. N. S.
Right now, 1'::122.
To· the Studen t Body:
We a1-e sure that by now
every student of B. S. N. S. nas
a co py of The Record in their
possession and perna ps is looK
mg at it right now. We hope
you are laughin g over tne
J okes, Wondering at the "Did
YouKnow Thats," and thinking
over the editorials. We want
you to look for ward, eagerly, to
The Record's publication each
mon th and, most of all, enjoy
it after it is in your hands. We
are sure that our columns sug
gest things to you, that the
j okes..recall some of the humor
o us in ciden ts in the day's hap
pen ings.
If you h a v e suggestions,
AN EDITORIAL . FOR THE
ijeas, jokes, original cartoons,
h·. FACULTY
verses, stories and so forth,
Doctor Rockwell, and JI1em place them in The Record box
ber;; of the Faculty : We were in the second floor }).all. Any
drawn to gether on September
material suitable for public a
13 to·begil\ the work of another tion will be gratefully received.
promisin g year. Both in the
we know that many of you
ran ks of the Faculty an j of the undergraduates have serve(}
on
studen t body have come new the staffs of your High School
faces, faces which give promise papers. At Normal you can
and hope.· To the Faculty mem
invigorate the literary style of
bers, old and new, we give The Record . You will
help to
greetings and hearty welcome.
keep alive the spirit of youth
We ask you to participate with and new life in our columns.
us In the festivities of the We need you. We nee d your
school. But we have a more vitality, your vigor, your stam
serious thought also.
ina. That is wbat YOU can
To the Seniors, who a.re
give The Record and this is
yiewlng life with a broader what The Record can give you:
vision , bas come the resolve An appointment to the staff of
that this year is to be a most The Record , the highest colle
fruitful one. We plan to enter giate hon6r N o rm a l offers;•
in spirit with you in all under your sch ool letter in gold and
takin gs and to give freely of five
points of the maximum
ourselves. We can do so little seven whicli a studen t is al
to show our appreciation of lowed to ca.Try in outside cur
your guida nce and h elp, so we
ricular activities.
resort to Burns _to hell) us to
The Record is· distinctly
express it: "Accept the e:ift, Ameri
can and democratic in its
tho' humble he who·e:lves. Rich
ciples. It Is not just that
is the tribute of the grateful aprin
board of ten students should
min d."
a school With an en
The en terine; students are � represent
rollment of n in e hundre1. We
·t;til1 new to this institution of wan
t everv subscriber to The
learnine:. but already they, too.
whether olrl or new, to
havP- e.:A.i n e<t a deene-r mean ln e.: Record,
us make The Record what
nf the phrase "School Lov�.lt.v." hthelp
ey wish it to be a.ml with
They are an xiomt and w.\llini:,; your
a.M. we will succeed.
to enter Into the suirit of
We thank you.
thin e.:s, uerh1t"DS in a more imi
The Board of Editors.
tative way, but certainly witp
loyalty.
"Let us be of good Cheer,
• Doctor Rockwell e.n d Facultv,
whe.te·ver you-r nle n s max be however, rememberin g that the
for t.b.t� vear. 1922-23. WP, want misfortuires hardest to bear a.r e
School, those which n ever come." e,
t
�:w the
. Lowell.
[�: �;::i�g ��
She gives much. She asks but
little m return.
How much will you givel
We welcome you wno ..have
chosen Norma.I as your Alma
Mater, we who haVe been here
a longer time. We hold the
vision of those who wen t be
fore us. We hold. it high that
YOU may see, and passing, lay
hearts and minds upon it, that
wit h our g oing, it may be your
own-to cherish, nurture and
make grow. We welcome you.
And that the words of our
mouth( and the meditations of
our heart may rin g sincere to you, we dedicate this issue of
The Record, the student publi
cation , to you - the entering
Class, of Nineteen Hundred
Twenty-five.

·'
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A Dietary for the Staff

(Apologies. to the H. A. Department)
Editor-in-Chief - We know
that she has many DATES, we

a blt of INDIA RELISH bl to
make for p e r m &
. thought, so11,1.e
PRISMS, S
NANA OIL and Qb, we
did· forget. a dozen
GERS to kee"p th8 ·pa;
supplied.

recommend H EAD CHEESE
and lots of FORCE and GRIT
(the latter will greatly fa.cmtate digestion); two pounds of
e
s
ai
c
ag
�� �: r:::: t! !: q:i�� of�ls :r
staff meeting; a pint of MO- FRESH FEET, to keep them
LASSES an d H O N EY will· · with. Now, do you know, It has
s oothe many heart a ches and been suggested that there tie
sweeten a multitude of criti- many1 pounds gf NECK in this
cisms; an ounce of ANGELICA
man 's diet. Those who know
and t he most wrathy of editors
do claim he needs it, and we
will be transmitted to oblivion; would add PAPRIKA, for, oh,
the last, but not least, let us he must have pep. Then, being
suggest a PERCH upon which
a bit forehanded, we would sugthe editor-in-chief may roost. � gest, in case of legal controLiterary Editor-We would versy, SUET, one pound or
supgest, .first,/_ the brains of a more, depending on t,he case.
Circulation Mana ger - The
little VIELE, fbig HEART and
ten gallon s of the MILK OF use of A L C O H O L and TOHUMAN KINDNESS. A dozen BACCO seri ously affects the circul
atory system, weakening the
NECTARI-NES consumed daily
will make the words of her muscles of the heart, Uie ilevelmouth flow like n ectar in the opment of red blood and enthucolumns of T he Record. Then
siasm being greatly hindered
last of all let SALT, that great an d palpitation of that very
preservative, t h a t reducing feminin e organ, the heart,· is
very probable. We would, of
a gent of freshness be interspersed regularly a nd freely it1
course, regret to have our Cirher diet that she may well sea- culation Manager ,so inca pa ciison an d salt down for immedi- tated, so we suggest total a bate or future use those literary stinence from these two Blueflights of. the imagination of a lawed Idiosyncra sies, but we
student.
would not be too severe, so we
Follies Editor-That she may
permit Ute con tinuance in the
ha ve a n abunda nce of humor diet of PRETZELS. The phyl
s
n
d
g
1
s
y
:'a�i�::� ���!� �r�! t!::i�: ;;; ���§�
a;: ;�it c;!
a laug hin g hyena, a pound of
anticipate a unanimous ·attempt
crackers (not saltines) and as
on the part of the student body
· m any chestn uts a s she can as- to attain this Utoj,tan and blissfu,1 position. One author comes
s.tmilate an d circulate.
School News E1itor-As the to our support, however� with
doP.:s un -ter the table ate of the the statement that ..MODERcbildren's crumbs, so let this ATE EXERCISE IS ANOTHER
editor gather unto herself for IMPOR'J'ANT FEATURE." But
the nutrimen't of her depart- we would suggest at least eight
ment all those CRUMBS, crisp ·· hundred SUCKERS per week
crumbs, that fall like man na and a liberal rationing of
i c
h
of the µ, ns
!;ea�� :h: :r��b! :f i1:r�!:. �� :fu{R8a;o!:d:�
Spreads, the crumbs of Gossip.
Advertl8lng Manager-Three
T hat she may better determine thousand calories of PIIIRSU.A.the whereabouts of these, let SION to be taken in � and
oses.
.��
Wt�:t
in her dietary and many pounds most aggresalve mald
.l'of HERRING (bearing). for lt ter at the,door ot
ts said a part strengtheneth a who baa
part.
··tbla moat
Art Editor-A bit or charcoal the prfyll
now an d then la rellabed by the name in
art of men, so we Include alx corner ot
sticks & day that action• of orIBB,U& of
gana shall not cease and Uke- twen
wise of the brain. Wetve put ma,' m

11:'� ��

J

.:i�

�� t'i::r:�;:ica:�reJi�

�lb°!

major
girls? A:ye,
feed him mu
not lose our
N. B.-We
the�ce
all diets. for
·editor, Is a
quote some world
losopber: "lt*s a
you don"t weaken."
further persuasion to the UIJ
or these VITAMINS. aee tir.
advertisements of FLJIDSCB..
MANN'S YE A ST or JllBa
Bishop.
Al!qUle»-1
i dreamed I was a Senktr•
Oh. grand and giotloaa tbo�t
Iwal11:ed1Dstately11i_...,
cared not � othen WJ'OdPl.
1
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Men's Club
"School days, school days,
lioou olu uo1oen .Kuie m1.ys."
This expression undoubtedly
win t:l e ratner obsotete to a
great many of the Nor!,llal stu
uenLS. lt 1s not so w1tn us, as
i t seems tha t we are again re
turning to our younge r <1ays.
une ne ver reahzea tne vame
of an education more tnan tne
man who h8.s been associated
with industry, as is me case
with. most of us.
Let u, hope that we will do
credit to Normal, to ourselves,
and above all to our chosen pro
fession-teaching.

Arethasa
Arethusa Sorority held Its
ting beptem t>er 13, In the
Social center room.
The Nor mal sta tionery and
pencils were sol<l Septemuer 13
and 16. Students may purchase
paper �t any time from one of
the meiubers ol" thts sorority.
At a meeting held on Tues��:�u!tcttemf��r 2:bepla!��:!
Dance, which was held on
Friday, October 6.
mee

Cllonlan
The first meeting ofCUollian
Sorority was he ld Monday, Sep
tember 18. Plans for the com
ing year were discussed.
The week- end of September
29 was spe'ut at Angola. A good
time was enjoy ed by all.
Two candy sales were held
during the mon th.
Plans are under way for a
Dance, which is to be held on
Octobe� 30.

Sigma, Sigma, Sigma
The Zeta Chapter of th e
Sigma, Sigma, Sigma held its
first meeting September 14
In the Social C e n t e r room.
Twenty-two of our girls have
returned this year.
Meetings are to be held
on Thursdays, three meetings
to be held in the school and one
at a home, each month.
. Sigma's Fall Dance is to be
November 3, and we are look
ing forward to it with Interest
and ple asure.
· Man)' of the members of the
sorority are expecting to attend
the National Convention this
year, which will be h eld at
Estia Park, Colorado.
, Glee Club
The Glee Club sang the de
lightful cantata, "Moth er Goose
Arabesque," in the first student
assembly of the year.
The first meeting was h e'd
in the music room October 3.
Miss Speir is the director.

t 1

n!: !::��!

The
U:ere welcomed to the school by a charm
Ing tea given by the members
of the Art Kraft Klub in the
Social ·Center room Thursday,
September 21.

ln the above paragraphs, the
en tering Vocational men ex
press themselves In a way that
promises much from them while
at Normal, .. ,
The officers elected for one
m onth, endingOctober 20, 1922,
are as follows: Prl!sitl ent,Wil
liam Beaven; Vice-President,
William Snell; Secretary, R.
Parker; Treasurer, William
Johnston.
Practice House Pep
Two parties have already
been planned and execute d by
theHomemaking Seniors (more
truth than fiction in that ad
j ective ); one, a delightful pic
nic in the form of a welner
roast with ukuleles 'n' every
thing, at Fort Erie; the other,
a 'buffet suppe1· at th ePractice
House, where four of the girls
are living.
The class has elec ted its offi
cers for the comin� year, as
tollows: Presid ent, Ethel Mes
mer; ViceP
- resident, Margaret
D o n o v a n; Secretary, Mary
Foss; Treasurer,Dorothy Bell;
Historian, Salome · Goetz.
Men's Glee Cluh
At the first assembly there
was noticed a quality and
volum e in the singin� that cen
tere d In the men's section. Upon
Investigation, Miss Spier found
that the men as a whole ap
nroved of orJ!;anlzlng .a Glee
Club. This club was formed
an'1 is to meet every Monrl.ay
Rt four o'clock In the att ernoon
for practice. The following
rtt en were elected to office :
PreRlrlent. A. W. Swlnyarrl;
ViceP
- resid ent, R. E. Norri�:
P.ecretar:v. R. MacBrlde; Li
br'arlan, T. Cleary:

\
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.M4Ietirs
While the weather permits,
a tournament,· incmdlng boys
as well as girls, in singles
tennis, is to be he ld on the
scnool cour t.
The entrants are to find
their oppon ents as line d up on
the bulletin board and play off
their sets as soon as possible,
giving all entered in the tour
nament an oppor tunity to play
t efore t he snow comes.
The winner In the girls' sin
gles is to playMiss Nettle Shef
fer, Spring 1922 Champion, for
the girls' cha mpionship.
The "'following girls are en
tere d.: MissesM. Foote, J. Lock
wood, R. Stilson, D. Ditlley1 T.
Ellis. J.Wagner, L.Winters, N.
Drake.
The following men are en
tere:I: Messrs. C. Eckhert, R.
Bell, H. Lare, A. Staclker. R.
Gavigan, J. A. Bellfield, M. J.
FincJt and D. Kan·e.

Senior Ch1ss Election
Much Interest amt class
spirit was rlisplayed this :vear
in the election of the Senior
Class Officers. Even a secon1
e'ec tlon was n ecessary to decide
that Important question as to
who should control the purse
strings of the class. The fol
lowing officers we¥e elected and
a promising y ear is looked for
ward to by all: Preside nt, Ar
thur Bellfie ld; Vic e-President,
Esther Jack; Secretary;Evelyn
McGowan;
Treasurer, Mrs.
FrancesHolbrook.
''Youare to/go th e road which
you find to be the straight one ,
carrying whatever Is given you
to ca rry as we ll and as stoutly
as you can without making
faces or calling to peopl e to
come and look at you."

Y. W, C.A.
Th e "Y" gave a ve ry delight
ful tea and recep tion to the
new students Monday, Septem
ber 18, In the gym. It gave the
entering stud ents a wee glimpse
of the splendid socializing fac
tor the Y. W. plays In the life
of our school.
There has been a rumor
about that theY.W. is to have
another house par ty very soon.
f'onslcl erlnt the glorious time
tha t we had at their last one , it
can't be · too soon.

CHAPEL CHATS
A Greeting
Before us is a winding road,
with many rocks and obstruc
tions, with many hills to climb
but with smooth places as well,
and a t the end-our goal; that
of a successful teacher.
Dr. Rockwell in his talk on
opening day blazed, for us, a
trial by which we are to reach
the goal. It is the trail called
attitude. Dr. Rockwell quoted
Dr. Sheldon of Oswego Normal
and credited five points for
t he teacher's a t t i t u d e, two
points for teaching ability, and
one point for scholarship.
A successful teacher-let us
wlp. to :h.at g
�

Yeah! Normal?
One, lwq_, three, and "Happy"
Norris is sliding across the
stage leading nine hundred
voices lustily cheering their
Alma Mater. It is our first
Student Assembly and the
cheers wi th which we ushere j
'it in are still ringing in the
halls, re- echoing ln our hearts
with a new and vibrant school
splrlt.
Ask us anything aboutH. A.'s
from Practice House babies to
f ruit preserves and we will tell
you, since their clever rollicking
song made us acquainted with
their high (! ) and mighty lite.
Borne on the wave$ of lusty·
cheers our speakers reache :I
·the stage and exhausted We re
carried back into the crowd.
· Our newly discovere :I "Presi
dent" presen ted the alms of
TheRecord and we are hoping
created a need tor a Record
box of Cyclopean· dimensions.
Yeah! yeah! forY.W.C. A.,
but are you going to r emember
your membership fee urged by
Miss Woodward?
Lend us your pitch-pipe,
Senior, and we'll tune up tor
that Glee Club.
If It turns out
Carusos,Pe coraros,Haugbsand
others of. like notorle� we
wish to apply at once.
/ "A thing of beauty is a joy
forever," and we believe it I
when we b eard our own Tommy
introduce Mr. ·Art Kratt Klub
and earnestly urge us to be
come better acquainted wit h
t hat worthy young man.
H ere's to our ftrat Student
Assembly! May we have many
m ore.

The Normal Fllh Pond
No little fish 1n our great
pond would consider going 8Jl7e

;::f ot W,::f:\h: ��k��
he rarest and tenderest mor,.
sels are found to feed upon,
sl1;1-ce MIBS Viele In chapel pre
sent ed to us th� library and tta
uses. Those who had never
heard ot this covert, ftrmly re
solved to discover for them•
selves these juicy bits of sea,.
weed &nd animal life discreetly
hidden In out of way corners.
Guarding this little precinct Is
one of whom It has been said:
How doth the little crocodile
lmpr'ove hla shining tall,
And pour tbe waters ot the Nile
Oo every golden Beale.
How cheerfully he seem� to grin;
How neatly spreads hie claws,
And welcomes little fishes lo
With gently smiling Jaws."
t

·work
I didn't bt!gin with aakio,;, I took my
Jot>.and atnck;
I took the chance they wouldn't. and
no"' they're calling It luck.
And they asked me how I did It, and
I gave ·em the Scripture text.
"You keep your light ao shining a,
littlC'lnfront o,the nBl:t!"
-Rudyard Kipling.

or

The "Weavers of �
and we, the speakers. mive �
and of our meeting aha11 evot;ie
the "Courtesy, acearaey aad
spee d" desired by the New York
Telephone Company, that dy
namo of communication.
It's the Same War 'With Work!
Conscience sometimes lets a
fellow sleep at night, but when
he ·awakens In the morning he
ftnds It sitting on the edge of
the bed.

C!ttttqtrittt ]llnltq &qnp
62.? •atn &Intl

X

N this inodern age of corset,.
ing, it behooves the grow.
ing girl to mold her figure
along the accented lines.
The art of/ oorseting �is
practiced to finesse here.
The Sectional bliber � ii\.�
last word in corsets tor M lliiit
be seen to be appreciated.

•
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pended from long, thin, cylin
dric Objects with points, which
make a leap and engulf a por
Half a score and seven days
tion of said string. Frequent
ago the opening day brougnt
thumbing of certain mu.strated
forth upon thts inst:ltution a
books followed by incoherent
new class, determined In spirit
mumblings.
and decllcated to the proposi
11-resn
a
of
"Wrong again. Knit two,
role
.
the
that
tion
one.
purl two; no, that's wrong."
man Is a hard
four
a
in
The ripping and dropping of
Now we are engaged
r
stitches next follows. The final
years' course, testmg wbetne
development Is a portion of fu
that class or any other class so
turist coloring completely en
· determined-- and so dedicated
can Jong exist. We are estab-- veloping chest and hip regions.
N
e ou
n
I W� h:ve ��!e°�o ��
We ar� p�t�e:to glean from
the latest reports, that certain
velop a portion· of our learning
young ladles ·of our midst who
capacity as an encouragement
last fall were violently attacked
to the Facul�y, that that �ac
with a fever calle1 "Bobbed
ulty ·might endure. It is alto
that
proper
and
Tresses" are much improved,
gether fitting
we do this.
many of them entirely. Daily
l3ut In a larger sense WE
innoculation of. hair pins, . hair
cannot encourage, WE cannot
nets, hair st_utfi1;1gs, hair cur lers;
develop, ,vE cannot stimulate
bands and so forth are pro
ave
our brain. power. The b rwho
moting the rapid recovery of
dead,
·and
living
teachers,
such individuals. The- Jure of
de
have
it,
� the scissors is gone but not forhave struggled with
plored it fa.r above our poor
gotten.
power to add or detract. The
school will little note or long
1 Woruler
rememt,er what we say here.
I wonder why everyone goes
but It can-never forget what
through life shamming and
the facU.lty"attempted here. It
Who of us is not
pretending.
pe
is for us, the Freshmen, toun
"double-faced"? Is there any
the
encouraged here upon
one in this world who has not
finished work which they who
one face looking inward at
instruct us here, thus far nobly
the
himself as he is, and another
advanced. It is rather for
·]
face for his fri ends and chance
Faculty to be here encourage
ing
acquaintances? We keep our
to the great task of remain
masks up to everyone, we make
be'fore them-that from these
them 'impenetrable, we keep
fifty Freshmen they . take i n 
the
for
them with us always, we make
ent
enjoym
creased
our friends
course to which they give their them pleasant for
n
devotio
to look upon. Day and night
last (ull me asure of
we sham, pretend, make others
that we here highly l'esolve that
think we are something we
this Faculty shall not have en
know full well we are not. W e
deavored in vain - that this
mina
dete
its
pretend in business, in society,
h
:
throllg
,
c18.ss·
and in love.
tlon. shall have a new birth of
ts
attemp
Still, Isn't it just as·well we
amMtlon and that the
have our two faces? Would
of the Freshmen. by the Fresh
this dear old foolish life of ours
men and for the Freshmen shall
be any happier If we all went
not perish from the school.
around, so to speak, with our
thoughts hanging all over us.
Our O"·� Health Notes
for anyone who so w:ishe:l to
A violent outbreak of SWeat
pick off anduse? I wonder?
erit ls with Navajo complica
tions is reported in our mi<lst.
Doctor Rockwell will address
The epidemic was traced to
city and district
the Freshman and Junior quar a council ofnts at the annual
ten. of the scho·o1, but lt is fast superintende
meeting on October 17th. The·
spreading and symptoms of its
address will be,
ravages are seen even In row ,subject of his Training Situa
"The Teacher
three, Senior section, in chapel
ew Y0rk State . "
N
It\
dis
tion
The
rooms.
class
and· i n
ease seems to be both a men
"There are always two sides
tal and physical affliction. Its
t.O a que�tlon; the wrong si:le
earliest symptoms are usually
and our side."
marked by vast strings sus· The

iL A. }'resbmall Class

(Ap0lo1IM to' Lincoln)

Geo. F. Francis

C.H. Lorish
129 Fourteenth St.
Corner of York St.

We Carr11 a Full Line of

School Supplies

!�!��-

1}.tpper 0326

376 Connecticut Street

Bloo mberg's
Department Store
BEST GOODS AT
LOWEST PRICES

Stationery,
Notions and
'Magazfnes

· Confec tionery
Ice Cream

and

TRADING STAMPS

372 Connedicut Street
01"'nEse<)'EvenlnK

Stationery Depariment
1

Fou�:� �;�� !'tt�:tflooks
Eversharp Pencils-Carbon Paper
Typewriter Paper
Furniture Depar:tment
Desks - Safes - Chairs

Filin::'J;tment
Steel or Wood FilingCsbineta
Card Cabinet! and Supplies
of all Kinds

111�iting !;tatwn,rg C!ln.
Swan and Washington
0p))(l0iteHoie1Statler

Palro•i::roMradnrtucrs.

Senecai119S,9

M,nroon T�, R�cord

That Something

which all portraits should
show - the personality
of the sitter-is the
thing we aim for"
in our work.

Erwin J. Koeppen
Portrait Plwt0t1rapher

952 Main Street
Buffa.10, N. "{.
Tupper,(>470

DID YOU KNOW THAT

The Follies editor posed for
the Art editor and wants to get
up the "dummy'"?
N N N N
Most of the Senior girls are
quite optimistic about their fu
ture? Thelr motto la: "Why
worry ..over a position ne:r.t year
when you will come into so
much wealth in June on re
turned locker keys!"
N N N

N

:�
Pa� �b:!' i� ��!· �::
praise them a little and watch
swell.
th eir beads
N N N N
We all want a Faculty As
sembly?
N N N N
"Happy" Norris is thought
to resemble Harold Lloyd to a
marked degree?
N N N ,N
Every one wants another
Student Assembly?
N N N N
Mildred Graser believ es epi
demics are governed by popu
larity of fads, almost entirely?
rl

e

Stationery and
Student's Supplies
Rillg Book•
Fountain Pens
Note Books

Cash Grocery

Frank B. Hoole
950 MalnStreet
Bulr.lo,N.Y.

ur

Many of the Seniors are still
under the impression that they
es
did not receive ALL the disllas
which were passed ou(last Fri
day in HealthClass?
N N N N
Three quarts of onions, when
peels them,
an H. A. Junior
,.
makes TEN quarts of relish?
·'Oh • tears, idle tears!"
N N N

N

e
Evelyn McGowan has a clos
m of Veroni.ca
rival in the for
close
Brennan (6 ft.) and a ft. 10
se cond in Dot Burke ( 5
inches)?
N N N N
ambi-·
"Sliver" Curtis's life h"?
"Sliva
tion is to be called
N N N N
Alice O'Mara is being influ
enced by Paris?

N N N

I N

N N N N

RACH MAN
BROS.
366 CONNECTICUT ST.

.

pe

rs :e �:� n
st!: ti� !u!�f
ts what some sedate
v

least that
Seniors say.

N N N N

There Are Only Two1
In the eyes or women.
Mell have only two faults-
Everything they aaY do.
Ancl,everythlllg t1loY
N N N N

It'• Jut Lile lfWII
In baseball. it la f1)ur �
and a man waUta. one�
l,lr8l.fl
strike and b& 40N the
thing.

---

FRANK A. KETTER
JFllltltt.�
3M CONNECTICUT STBBBT
B.tralo,,N.Y.
Excel>�J'I.-Repurlrc
O,,,rJI-;�.��

&rqool &upplits

°""""

ll'•Jo.-•111111 ... .,,

Toilet Artlcleo,
StationerY, Clpn, CoDdy
and Alhletio SappikB
&lloalBauen ...

,.°"""
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,.Gloves
Hosiery
and other

Specialties
For
Milady's
Boudoir

Mary E.

Carr Co.

614 Main Street
Buffaw

ilubb'll !\rt anil
�ift i,�up
C. M. Stuff, Prop.

EXPERT
PICTURE
FRAMING
ll'l <aiamrrttnd hut. lhdraltl

Saylt With Flowers
Our three greenhouaes,
j

d

ou promptly with the bea� in
ioliage
and flowering plant&
�::� :a:i: �B � SU��,�

at modest price.
Cut flowera
. for a\loccaaion8.

Connecticut Flower
Shop
NeNbeet, Prop.
aeo Ccnmeetlcut Street
L. H.

SMll,E AND THE WORLD
SMILES WITH YOU
Jo�ephlneA.-Have you ever
rea1 "To a Fie! i-Mouse"?
Rita H.-Why, no. How do
you get them to listen?
N N N N
Ask the H. ,\.'s, 'J'hey Know
A dash of mayonnaise
Will convert any old
Thing you happen to
Have· in-- the refrigerator
Into a sala·l.
N N N N
Now 'L'hui's Settled
There's either going
To t-e ·coal this winter
Or there isn't.
Now that we have that
All !iettled,
Drn't you feel tetter
About it'! Knew yr.u would.
N N N N
What a Senior 'l'blnks of 11
J,'resl1111en
Languidly-'"They clutter up
the halls so."
Looking at a Freshman
'"Dl'.l I ever look and act like
that?"
N N N N
What 11 f'reslmrnn 'l'hlnks of 11
Senior
"The bul.l Hng seems big
enough until a Senior comes
along."
Looking at a Senior-"Will
I e"er live to .look like that?"
N N N N
•r:me Cluu1ges 'rhlngs?
Where one use1 to hear the
church bells on Sunday now all
they can bear is"Honk"!
N N N N
Professor (In 9lass at B. S.
N. S.)-Are you laughing at
me?
Class-Oh, no, sir.
Professor (more grlmly)
Then what else Is there in the
room to laugh at?
N N N N
Perhaps these jokes are old,
And shoul1 be on the shelf;
But If you know some b�tter
ones,
Hand in a fe� yourself.

Hoeflers
Ice
Cream

=

The
Cream
Supreme
George Kramer & Son
1'.rtilllir

. J4ntograpll!J
Special Rates to Students
Studio:..

856 Main Street
Tupper 1113

J\ilun l!lire
11ltarmatlat

School Supplies
We have all the
latest books in our
circulating library
Ql11r.

,a.rttr

anll N11rawl �tlH.,
W•ffalo.N.I.

T
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festival wiicll. tvnu OIi
HANKSGIVING DAY is the one national
tical saints. It iB ,wt G
home life. 1-t is not a da11 of ecclesias
r,Ugioas
da.11 celebmtinu a
national anniv/rsary. It is not a.
(li t&11 for tM
•is a da.v of t"4J'ks t1i
event. It is a day of Nature. It
twPic'"' TAcaab
on tM Jwuaehold.. A
year's history . And it 111mt pivot
g that II.as grown in .U tl.e �.
giving dinner represents everythin
�
a. rio'°"8 feat. It ii Cl
f
is
fit to make glad th.e heart o man. It
of roUickin.11 YOlnlQ acl fM ...,.
table piled high, among the group
I
Qt
;
amt intereM1'lfl• of *atll' �
01J of the old, with re oicinga
11
a token of gratitude to Almight God.

i
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'Oct. !�Address tn assembly
by Mias Helen C rosby;

Nov: 7-Electlon Day - NO
SCHOOL.

Senior Party
At the reception given for the
Juniors the Senior& showed
that they hadn't lo st their Idea
of a jolly time. They really did
envy the p rivilege d ne w-comers
their partners, but were cle ver
in concealing the fact. When
the Nanklng orchestra began to
seiid o ut Its appeal to the feet
to get Into motion no t a p air of
sho es had the ' sole' t o refu se,
anl l ater,
With smiles growing wider,
"This is jolly good cider,"
Said all of the Junior class.

Oct.13-�'!tl>J:a ,�:.· Lucia . ��;: 1t=:�:;�t ;����� on
A: Meed of Boston who
work of the Associated
Junior Party
I s a speaker of InterCharities. Normal stu0 1
ts e
t
n
The Juniors are certainly
' �f:a o� �tf��:g��I���
_:::: ! =� �lfu !,;:t�
good entertainers for amateurs.
Ing talk on world contlon in I ts dr ive for
-some costumes were lovely. It
funds.
dltions.
was great tun to guess who oc
---Oct.17- Mrs. May Davis Smith,
cupied them. Then the climax
who has done much to
Sect.Ion Parties
when the silent la<ly revealed
musical apadvance
her identity. It was a great sur
·· Junio r V had the ir first getpreciation, appeare d In
prise to all to find It was M iss
toge ther par ty a t a luncheon at
assembly. M in. Marion
Houston. Once more t he or
Louis'. Everybody went home
DeForrest, author of
chestra was just what was
r ejoicing in being a member of
the dramltlzatlon of · Junior Section V.
nee d ed for a peppy time. The
"Llttl e Women'', spoke
li ttle booth over In the corner
Junior Section VIII was
on better music and
also added to our spirits.
s trand ed in the hall one evendrama in Buffalo.
Thank you, Juniors, for l\n
ing with loads of eats and no
� Oct. 20-Student A s s e m b I y.
able afternoon.
enjoy
go.
r,
Howeve persepl ace to
Flrst Issue of the Recve rance was their watchword
ord appears.
a nd soon a peppy time was en,1ust•€onfldentlal
Oct. 24-Profeuor A u c h a mjoyed In the Junior Assembly.
CHRISTMAS IS COMING!!
e a k 8 on
Senior Intermediate II, after
�:r�!o�o:/
e you at your wit's e nd
Ar
consuming four gallons of cider
We liked your dluertatlon. Mr. A..
planning Christmas gifts for
a nd dozens of doughnuts at
h WBII quite a revelation. Mr. A..
your friends, which w111 be just
For eome ot the puny ekulle you·
thei r par ty declared, "Th ere
a .little brt "dirrerent"? Then
ehowed
as never a Section like thi s."
w
Upon our own little necks have.
save up your pennies and some
gTowed,
· J Last year's Junior Section I
·
spare moments on December
And we eunk In humlllatlon, Mr. A.
entertained this year' s S,ection
fifth and slxth,.betake yourself
Oct. 25---Senfor Reception.
I at a party and dinner at
up the steep, narrow steps lelld
Oct. 26--All e njoyed "Cox and
school. Yes, they were the
lng to the tower room.
Bo:r",
a Gilbert-Sulcause of all the racket on OctoYour iong climb will be am
llvan opera. T�e. Glee
b er 17.
ply Fewarde d, for there,-far
Club is to be ·comLast year's Junior Section
remoVed from book or class
mende d., for bringing
VIII had a merry reunion one
room,-you will find yourself In
to Normal a performThey
the gym.
evening In
veri ta ble "Jappyland". Demure
a nce of such rare ar were all hypnotize d before tbe
Japanese maidens will be ever
tlstlc ability.
party was over but they seemed
ready to be at your service.
Oct. 27-��;:-�1:�c l
t o like It.
�� o[h/��:
They will offer to ybu, a truly
st y ear's Junior Section
4
ar ti stic and temp ting array of
gents Board Impr essed
VU enjoyed a get-together parquaint pleasing gifts sugges
upon us our responslThey bad
ty at Hallowe'en.
tive of the Orient . Adde d to
billtl�s a s ru t u r e
such a good time that we have
this, ligh t refreshments will be
teachers.
heard of nothing else since .
served In true Japane se fash
Oct. 31- Mlss I.,eah W atters
so that nothing more, ex
ion.
?
e
h
or
t
flo
in
Does cider sta
brought to us an 11cept the c o-operation of the
Ask any member of Interme dllustrated lecture on
s ch ool a s a whole, will be
ate Section III., who attended
the subject of Edinnecessar y to make,
the part y In M iss Spier ' s r oom.
burgh. The film "SIThe Japaneae Sale,
Kindergarten Section I. had
I a s M arneir," w a s
Given December 5 and 6
a most enjoyable frolic on Halshown to the Normal
In the
lowe'en, In the Kindergarte n
students.
Tower Room
room. Are we -stad we chose
Nov. a-Reverend L. Wllltams
By the Art Kraft Klub
We
Kinde rgarten - Primary?
spoke on the f!Ubject of
· A Huge Success!! I
certainl.y are!!
.
good lllngllsh.
ss

,

It was FA.UL.
from the LAPP
on a BUN!I'.
much petted daughter
HOUSll of LJIIIN !WM an en
enthaslastic and beautlfuli,�
ticipant. _ Clad In a GRBDBN
BROMLEY sweater and a.®Sh
lng red rldlllg ak:lrt. she was a
them.
sight to behold. Bawner de
spite her brilliant costume she
p rove d to be a SHARP hunt
�-t
resa. She caught a WOLi' near
''You aball
a LOW BlRCH, a FOX by the
!IQ' D
BRANCH of a LAURJDLL
nptlllng bat a
BUSH, a GRIFFEN, a HURD
and SBO
of DOES and a LYON ln his
PRIDlD and am.
BRINK of a
R
��:.
HRAT.
I say,
not touch her."
About! this Ume someone
A soft voice
shouted to FRANCIS, "'Uld you
JAMES ........... It
?'
from the region of the
� �u!:!
immediately ran over 'to the WILDKAN'S wlUakera
were parted amt held back
picnic luncheon. There was
BARRIIITT(S) made of bumt
BACON, a ROLL, some BUNZ,
matches. "Oh, kin!! air, LULL
GRAHAM cookies and a FRY
your wrath and ABATE this
FRANCES
of TROUT FINNS.
fooli sh nonsense. I am not a
was very witty and kept all the
WILDM AN but a man. of MISS·
party merry by making auch
TERRY. My father WU a
remarks aa, "A SAUER AP·
SHBPARD and I ueed to
PLEBEE a SwmETAPPLE
SHEAR the sheep for him. un.
when sugar Is added", etc.
Ul I grew w-.ry of havtng. to
After ever yone had ftnlahe d
COOK; CAMPBIIILL aoup ud
ea ting a nd the ENGLISH BUT
EDWARD'S vegetablea a.ad ao
LER waa clearing away the
decide d to run a way and be
things, a YOUNG man by the
name of JAMES approache d , come a CA.RPIDNTBR. Bo,Jever the severest of WINTJDRS
"Shall we walk
said,
and
was com.Ing oa. 80 I tuaed. all
WOODWARD or wade through
my talents toward mlutng 1i1Ji
the HOLBROOK!''
be came a COLBDUN but llgt
"Oh", sighed FRANCES, "I
being very auaceaafQl Sn thla
want to DU BOTH."
bualneaa · I tried
After they had waded through
DOHRMAN at a.
t he HOLBROOK which took
Thia WU a Yer)?
them to WATKINS lllen, they
Uon for I aw
s at down on a mLL and dls
WELL and.II
CUBBed • such authors aa JDU..I
bllea.
AVERlLL,
Hl!INRY,
OTT,
GLYNN and SCOTT, aucb
WEBBTmR.
atateam.en
aa
TAFT and WILSON,. not to
menUon the noted alnpr Jlo,.
CORIIICK and GIBSON tho
artlaL

��J�
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EDITORIAL
WELCOME HOME!
The Record is acting as the
voice of the school when it
wishes every happiness toDoc
tor and Mrs. Rockwe11�
.Of course all of us were
deeply interesteU ln this event,
especlally because we had the
good fortune of knowing Mrs.
Rockwell, when she was Mi ss
l>e41,no, the charming kinder
garten-assi stant of our school.
OUR THANK.l;l FOR YOUR
HEARTY SUPPORT
We need no further mark of
appreciation of our efforts, than
by the splendid manner in
which the school, as a whole
responded to the appeal made
by Mias LuU, to support the
school paper. You gave u s such
a substantial indorsement that
we can plunge Into the work
which lies before us, knowing
that You-the school· are back
ing us.
We have noticed from our
card index (it tells many tales )
that the most virile spirit Is
found among the members of
the Junior Class. We are glad
that you ate realizing so eat:ly
to the year, that the Record Is
truly your paper. Nut year It
wlll lie in your bands. No bet
ter method could be used in aid
Ing to make this year's Recoid
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the paper you want it to be,
than by your financial support.
Our subscription goal of 1000
was reached. Accept our thanks
for your hearty support.
How WellDoe s .Your Section
Support lta School Paper? I s
Your Section Liste1 100,Yr? If
not, Help to Make It So!
. ..... 100%
aen10r Int. 1 .. . ...
....100%
Senior nL
l JI....
Jun'or v ........
.. ... 100%
. ....100%
Junior VI .•....
..100%
Kg. Pr. 1 ... ! • .
Kg. PT. 11....
........100%
........100%
H. A. Freeh ....
lndtiatrlal Men .
....... 100,X.
Junior rv ......
... 97%
.... 96%
Junior I ll.
. 93%
Junior II ...... .
Junior Vlll ........
. 92%
...... 92%
Senior Int. III..
H. A. Soph ..........
. .. 90%
H. A. Junior......
. 90%
...... 89%
Junior I ..... .
Junlor Vil.. .
. 89%
Jan. Seniors ........ ......... 89%
H. A.Seniors . .
. ... 87%
Grammar'J·.·:.c..
83%
Senior Int. JV.
78%
Grammar 11 •.••••••.•••.•..••. 70%
In the ranks of the faculty we
have 33 subscribed.
In - the ,Practice School we
have:
Hh Grade .
14
20
8th Grade ........
23
9th Grade ...

Thanks to Contrlhutoni
Besides the material submit
ted by staff membel'S, the Rec
ord wishe s to thank- the fol
lowing students for their con
tributions. Such spontaneous
expression s are received with
true joy and we hope for many
more:
Dorothy Young, Margaret
Sheehan,· Leona Mohr, Jose
phine Archibald.
It would appear, by rea11ng
the name s on this 11 st, that the
girls are the only ones to be
vl slte:l by the writing mu se. .
How about It boys? We expect
you to give an avalanche of ma
terial ror our next issue.

EHhanges
We are please1 to acknowl
e:Jge the receipt of the follow- ing Intere sting exchanges. We
have round them equally de
eervlng of merit and splendid
representative s of their school.
They have been placed In the
lit,rary so all may enjoy peru s
lne; them:
· The Hutch•in•eon, Buffalo,
N. Y. (H.C.H.S.); The Oracle.
Buffalo,· N. Y. (L.H.S.); The
Quarterly Moon, Hamburg, N.
Y. (H.H.S.); The Techtonla.n,
autralp, N. Y. (T.H.S.).

T HE
New Starr Membe!'s
The Record was acting true
to its tradition ot seizing op
portunity when It knocks, when
It &pointed Louis Heller in
the capacity ot Arts a ssi stant.
We have every reason to ex
pect some first qu&lity work
from this two year Industrial
student.
The School of Practice Is also
to be actively represent8d in
our publication, but the name
or this new staff member we
cannot divulge until the next
issue. However, bis title Is to
be "School ot Practice Report
er", and his material on the
workings of the practice school
will appear in a special column
called-''Practice School."
Attention Ye Junior High•
schoolUe!'I
In accordance with the above
notice you will meet In your re
spective grade s, at a date Im
mediately following· Thank s
giving vacation for the purpo se
of electing candidates for this
office. Notice of the re sults of
such e1ectlon mu st be given to
Miss Winifre1 Rooth.

Our New School Organisation
The nee:l of a Student Ath
letic As sociation wa s felt to
such an extent that the Faculty
Student Council had a constl
tut.ion drawn up to provide for
Its organization: This associa
tion is now the largest in the
school, a s It includes every
loyal Normal student.. The offi
cers ot this stq1ent organiza
tion are to be �elected from the
student body. The po sslbllltte s
ot wider activities In athletics
will rest . elltlrely on the support given by the school.
Some of Us ·Too
A lot or men who never
Have made a mark In life,
Are brim full of the stuff
T.hat assures success ;
If they would only let
Their light shine forth.
The trouble with them Is
That In stead of a bead light
They are quite satlsfted
To be a tall light.

Six good looking young men
had heart failure and beat a
hasty retreat from the library
the .other day when they saw
so many young ladlea within? ,
"Thi s ls no place for us ," ·were
their parting words.

1-

The call tor basketball can
didates I ssued by Coach Apple1:·Y, a little over three weeks
ago, was an swered In a very en
thusia stic manner. Much prom
i sing material is at band every
practice session. Besides the
Letter men Iert over from last
r t
s
r
��f;1� :���
basketball m�n In the entering
class.
Man'ag�r Stalker and Assist
ant Manager Smith have ar
ranged a program which is
sure to please every student In
our school. The schedule i s as
follows:
Nov. 23-Hutchlnson H.S. at Normal.
Dec. 7-Canlslue H. S. at Normal.
Dec. JS-Fredonia Normal at Normal.
Dec. 19-Masten Park H.S. at Maaten.
Dec. H-Pendlng.
Jan. 4-Technlcal H. s. at Normal.
Jan. 12-Brockport NormaJ at Normal.
Jan. 16-Nlcho\s Prap. S. at Normal.
Jan.' 19-Hutchlnson H. S. at Hutch'n.
Jan. 25-Pilndlng.
Jan. 30-Ma&ten Park H.S. at Normal.
Feb. 2-Brockport Normal at Brock't.
Feb. 6-Technlca\ H.S. at Technical.
Feb. 13-South Park H.·S. at S. P.
Feb. 16-Nlchola Prep. S. at Nichols.
Fel:\. 2�-Fredonla Normal at Fredonia.
Mar. 1-St. JO!leph's Collegiate Inst.
at Normal.
Mar. 6-Lafayette H.S. at Lafayette.
Mar. 8-South Park H.S. at Normal.
Mar. 13-St. Joaeph's Collegiate Int.
at St. Joeeph's.
Mar. 16--Pendlng. .
:Men''s Assembly
"Where can our men be?" In:
quirle s drifted over the assem
bly as we arrived one morning.
We soon found out. A 1far
away roll of thunder grew more
distinct, merging into "Hail,
Hall, the gang's all here", as
our meo marched Into the As
s embly and up on t1fe stage.
There they rendered a few s.e/ lectlons, not exactly classici.l,
but surely entertaining.
Some peoJ)le, Lout s, are still wondering where the spirits
came from, and what can be the
spee::l limit of an Ace of Hearts.
As these problems furnish stim
uli for brain action we strongly

!r: ·rn

��;�tt�l
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advise you not to divulge your
secrets .
Although some of us In the
front ranks dodged when In
dian clubs pointed our way, we
were fascinated by their whirl
ing. The grace and skill with
which Mr. Armstead performed
the drill wa s charming
to us
'
all.
We have found a Caruso and
a McCormack. Think of the
enjoyment in store for us!!!
To wind up this af'l'atr proper
ly, lively minute men presented
the plans of the Basketball
team for this year and asked
our support.
Normalites, we are confident
rrom the love you bear your
Alma Mater, and in, view or
your· glorious reSponses in the
past, that you wlll show again
your school spirit and support
our team.
Rah!.,Rah! Rah! MEN!!!

... -...........

At Nonu!

We'll obeer

-

Bo let. t.hfl mulo
We're off tor a
Wlth a B.S.d...
Al a Clolhbl.r,
That"a tour tall yean awa,.

.......

...

Tbe Sophomore clua. Jut one "Je&r
old,
Has an MRS degree:
How 11be got that man 11 beJoDd
our ken
For nary a one ha'fl we.
our wisdom has made tbe racuu,

'"'

Inability to tea-ea-ch.
Though It often 1ppeara' whm Enm
time nean
True wisdom I• beyond our ..-ch.
Cbo,...
,halon
We've a capital courff to preTent
remorse
In the H. A. Junior clau:
No left-onra we can't con.Tert
Into a tempting blL
The men that we pt wlll be made
to feel
Reapect tor the wlldeat di-h.
Though· It might appeU, thlll the,
Articles We All Might Write
ought to tear
How to Cash a Check and The entree we called a !lab.
Ch"""
Spend the Money.
.•
Selhn
Cases of Poor Judgment on /
the Part of Instructors.
There are twenty-two ID the Senior
crew.
· · :
:
What Kind ofDancers Should
At
the
Practtce
Houee
••
llTe:
Be Kept oft' the Floor.
We're filled with cue. from.Ul• BabJ
How to Plan a Better .Meal
there,
·
Ten feed.lDP a dq n 11ft.
for Less Money.
At the Kenmore Bnacb. we tab ov
A RO�ANCE
Youn& twtp n11 belp bulUM
We"n 11118N yet--'11 ... Jin. "JW.
(Continued from hae 3)

,......

�!�f��1i!:1on:� viJ��
who bad been a CHAPLIN in

his colorful career to perform a
marriage ceremony.
The CHAPUN looked vet')'
benevolently on the two young
people b�ore him and to a few
minute& James sllpped a ring
set with a beautiful STONID on
the band of the falr FRANOBIS
and the CHAPLIN'S wire.
BESSIE, presented the couple
with a sliver SPOON.
\
Thua endeth the tale or
James and Frances.

.......

Juat ctn us p1flllt7 or tlm&.
CllOna

l

.uotllua

"
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• 1-. W. C. A.
The Y. W. girls enjoyed a
house party the we'ek-end of
October 28, at Milson Manor
near Angola.
Recognition Service was 'held
Nov. 2 and was followed by .a
supper in the cafeteria room.
Regular meeting was held
Thursday afternoon, Nov. 16.
The Y. W. C. A. Is to give a
County Fair Nov�ber 23 In
the gymnasium. There will be
-danc\ng in �h�enlng.
Men'� Club
The men students of our
school are surely an active ant.I
wideawake body. This fact
was clearly demonstrated at the
-Club Smoker, held Thursday,
November 9, in the school. As
the result of the election Jack
Barrett was elected President.
After tusiness'···affalrs were
transactei, the real program of
the evening was presente;l and
enjoyed. Mr. Auchampaugh
gave an exhibition of his fav
orite hobby-Pbrellology..His
victims were found to have
mlssei their calling entirely
· and should be among the ranks
of the bricklayers, Instead or at
Nonnal. Then to raise them
from despondency the play,
"The Charming of the Chick
en", waS presentej. It was
found that the chicken refuse:!
to be hypnotized under electric
lights, Darkness when avail
able, Is a,tways helpful In chick
en charming.
After consuming all refre3h
ments In sight, there was plen
ty of opportunity offere:l for ex
ercising all bad el'l'ects away. In
the numerous relay races which
followe1 both students and fac
ulty members dusted· the floor
very etrectively.

On Octber 24 Arethusa_ So
rority had a very attractive
candy sale.
The flrst ot the monthly sta
tio�ery sales was held on Wed
nesday, November 1.
A business m88ting was held
at· the home Of Brtcla,. Wallace
on October 31. This was fol
lowed by a socla.I ttme.
At a business meeting held
November 14 pl®s for the
Arethusa assembly were dis
cussed..
Cllonlan
Our dance on October 20th
proved & great success.
.� We have helped satisfy the
student body's "Sweet-Tooth"
by holding severp.l candy sales
and promise more throughout
the year.
A very enjoyable meeting
.. a'nd social time was held at the
home of our president, Melvina
Jacobs, Nov. 8.
We are l)usl)y at work on our
.assembly program to be given
Nov. 24. Plans are also unde1
way for our part in "TheCoun
try Fair."
Sigma Sigma Sigma
· Sigma Slgm� Sigma has had
a very busy month. A supper
meeting was held at the home
of JanetChase, Oct. 23.
On Nov. 5 Sigma's annual fall
dance took place.
Our national officer, Mrs.
Hathaw"ay, of Welland, Ont.,
who Is the representative to the
National E<tpC&.tlonal Sororities
CouncU, inspected the chapter.
This Inspection takes place ·reg
ularly ev� two,_y�ars.. .·
The c"hapter held a tea in
:Ever Think of 1'hlrtf
honor or Mrs. Hathaw·a:r· and
This Is allage of progress, in
were entertaine"d. ·at a slipper._
and
lm"provement.
at th� }lc?ne of Mildred . vention
Someone recently suggeste:l
crossing a trout with a mosqui
Kappa Kappa Kapa
to
to
make
the
flsh
bite. In
a
The Kppa·
Kappa Kappa
view of the 18.rge damages col
Fraternity opened its season of
lected from the railroad com
social events with a banquet
panies by farmers whose stock
luncheon an:d smQker at Louis'
trespassed on the tracks adja_;
Restaurant. · The prospective
cent, the most valuable cow In
members were Introduced at
the world Is one that Is crosse:l
this time.
wfth a locomotive.
The . Junior members are:
Paul Green, Richard Lleke,
"To be glad of life because it
Maurice Coleman, Russel Nor
gives you the chance to love, to
ris, Fred Hal'SCh and Stephen
work, to play and to look up at
C. Clement, lionorary member. the stars..''-Henry Van Dyke.
o
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A UT KRAFT NO'rF.S
Phof.ography ConteSt
The Art Kraft Klub's first at
tempt this year to obtain the
interest of the student'body was
in the form of a Photography ,,.,.
Contest, open to all stu::lents or
the school. Miss Ida Tilly's
picture of NiagarJ!. Falls,
showed by far. the greate'st
photographic art and therefore
recelve::I the prize. First hon
orable mention went to Mrs.
Burma C. Hunt, and second
honorable mention to Miss
Marion Fisher and Miss Mar
garet MacDonald.
Good English Week l'osfer
Contest
This contest held under the
auspices of the Art Kraft Klub,
was another step toward Good
English In our ranks. All the
"posters entered ,were of gooj
quality and we wish .!'n thank
all those who were enough in
terested in the activities of
their schoo.1 to help to make
this contest the success It was.
Miss Eleanor Adams' poster
Sister
receive'} flrst place.
Mary C:mstances's poster and
Mr. Louis Nn.uert's recelve:1
"' �
honorable merl.tion.'
The Popular Library
Freckles.. . ..Viola Dohrman
The Lone Star Ranger .....
Louis ·Heller
To Have and To Hold . .... .
Merlin Finch
The Last Wor:l . ., . .. Tommy T.,
One Wonderful Night ..; .. ,.
Marlon Joyce
Call of the Wild .. Rubv' Wiltsie
Midsummer Night's pi-earn ..
Mary Douglas
Court of Inquiry.MissChapman
Re:l Pepper Burns. , , ....... ·
, � Marlon Fisher
Dere Amautuere Pllosupher
Why Is a Tea,;her's Training
School calle:l . a "Normal
School?
.A l\'ew Troultle
It isn't the housing condi
tions that worry us any more.
Now it's the garage shortage. A
. man may s\eep In the park, but
· an automobile must have spe
cial care-the catalogue says
so.
. In ··hitching yolll' wagon to a
star be sure to provide plenty
of rope.

, "Frost Tonight"
Appl•,reen w•t and an orana:e bar
And the cf1&t&] eye of a lone, one et.ar
And, "Child. t.ue tbe eh•n and cut
what )'OU. wUI

Froat to-ntrht ao clear and dead atilt."

"""'·

Then l sally forth. hall aa4, hall proud
And I come to the nlvet lmpartal
The wln•Nd, tbe ,old. th• crlm801l.
tb• pied,
that retan by the p�en.
The
,
The dahllu, I mlpt not touch \Ill to·nlpt
A 11eam cf tb• lh.,. In the tadln&
.
11111,t·
And I othered. them all, the eplendld

4:::9

--

And ID�sr-t, abllth 1 bore them
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SHILE AND THE WORLD
SMILES ·WITH YOU

.

Student (not recognizing the

=:��.��us!b!e, t;�� rc::
p

Bacon,& Vmcent

Company.

49 Swan Street

· George Kramer & Son
MiBllc

a
JlpltngrpJm
Special Rates to Students
Studio:

856,Main Stnet
Tupper UIS

.._.....

J.ilnu lltrr
.

School Supplies
We have al1 the
lat.eat books
in our
cireulafing bl>rary

in a hurry. You've had that
phone twenty minutes and
haven't said a word."
M�..Auchampaugh (emerging
fr9m the booth, meekly)-"!
was talking' to my wife."
Heard.. ht· Analysis Class
Mr. Weber-"Wha�·is a good
safety rule for electric light
sockets?"
Joe. D.-"D.on't: feel for pea
nuts in the sockets."
Mr. Weber-"You've been
hanging around the zoo too
much, Joe."

"lt's the Uttle things JI.1 life
or
:at ::�·"
id
=g!J �:.fr :g�
bfother from bis cozy retreat
under the sofa.
Men who can't work without
talking usually drJft Into the
ba.rberlng profe81lon. The wo
men-LOOK OUR NORMAL
OVER.
· They were at dinner and It
was the ftrat one the bride, a
former H. A. girl, bad pre,
pare:l. The bridegroom choked,
then gasped.
..'11ll1 lettuoe-lt's awtul-dld
you wuh ttt••
"Of course I dJd," IJlla s. r,-.
plied aweeUy. "And JD7 dear I
use!! �perfumed. aoap, _too." .'

\

. ·\

·The Song.of Hard Work
Unless you are one of the
men of the General Normal De
partment you may not be able
to appreciate what the Health
Course means to some�of us.
but if you are one, you wm
�gtee with the fol1owtng:
With muscles weary a.nd lame
With �yellds heavy and red,
A Normal man, at the midnight hour
O'er an Ironing-boardbent hill head.
Pren!' Presa! Presa!
I can do It or not, aa I p\ea11e.
It I do, I mlS11 sleep:
It I don·t. I'm not naat
And my trousersba.g out at. the knees.
O! Gym! Gym! Gym!
You make us agile, 'tis true.
But what follows after?
A -night or work.
And a backbroken almost In two.
PreSB!1 Presa! Pres8{In wearlni1811. anguish and dread;
St\11 prualng on,
\ o one.
l
A� ��h��:��e� : �l

BOOKS

STATIONERY
FOUNTAIN PENS

Otto Ulbrich Co.·
386 Main Street
Buffalo,N. Y.

A wet, acorched cloth o·er the hag3lng
spot:
An Iron. always c old when It should
.,
be hot;
These we "must u11e tor nn honr or
mo�
Atter each :•Knees Ben d.. on thn o'd
gym floor.
So IC-Preas! Preas! PreS!I?
TIii my eyea with wearinessblink.
My homework can wait.
For I have a date,
With a flat- Iron. out near the �I nk.

Geo. F. Francis

Heard In· Methods Class
Mr. Perkins-"! wrote only
one good poem In my life, and
I found. the inspiration for that
in a park."
(Laughter from class.)
Mr. _Perkins (hastily)-"Oh,
I was·all alone."
We have a reader who well
says, "Teachers have to be
caught young to endure the
captivity well."

'

Sure Signs of Winter
Practice school Cbll:lren are
wearing socks.
Freshmen girl!! are coming to
school without hats.
,,..·
Certain faculty members have
begun wearing spats.

Tupp�0326
376 Connecticut Street
Statw'""'1/ Deparlnwnl

�:a��'!:.�

Fou�
Everaharp Panella-Carbon Paper
Typewrltar Paper
FurnUureDqa..-..1
Deaka - Safa - Chain

Fllillo�

S�o
��

·l

The Seniors' Lament,
l wandered lonely as a cloud
In Normal balls, through many a
crowd
' And lire seemed very ead and drear
For my old section was not here.•
Like ��':ties which nutler from the
We'd scattered beenuby abreeze.
Cont1nuou1 as the stars that ehlne,
And twinkle on tbe milky way,
Juniors atretch"ed In never-ending
line
Along the baUwayB where I etrayed
· Ten thousand aaw I at a glance
Looking at me like Imps, ukance.
Senlo1'9bealde them laughed, tiut they
Out-()ld theee Joyoua onea In glee.
How could l e'er apln feel gay
In ,ucb an unknown company!
I pnd. and paed but little thou1ht
What srtel tha 11Jht to me bod
brou1ht.
For now whe! on my eouch I lie
In Yacant or In pe!Wn mood

=.�::..•,..

h�u.!':n�
�i
And Uaeo. my heu-t wttll •YJ' 611a

And lon1 for ·Juton' euelNB tbrilla.
-IAona Kohr•

14 North Division Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

Pass
AnyDo youExamination!
....
know that
Smith's Regents
Review Boo'8
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C.H. Lorish
129 Founeenlla St.
Comer of York St.

lf"e c.n., aFtdlUw,0,

Sc�ool Supplies
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Tbe "Y" ·Houae Party
We bad a l'OOd time, and we're feeling
ftne!
• Would :,ou lite us to tell you about
It?
There was tun In the air;· all the time
we were,there,
Could a party be aucceuful without
It!

Our hearts were light, we were packed
In tight,
away where care could not find
·
And

...

Confec tionery and
Ice Cream

Besser's

-

.Stationen

Printera and Engravers

.�;.You never can bea.r ua really cheer
TIii you send ua olf on a party.
We blalted the way, with songs so gay
And cheers lusty, strong and hearty,
,
A"S··n-,trlend1y hand, stretched .out lo
a band
Of folks,happy,-though hungry and
cold
Shone the mellow light of countleSB
windows bright
That a meaa.age of welcome told.
We all ru1hed In and all did begin
The search for a partner In bed.
And with perfect candor, admitted
that Milson Manor
Was an ldeal B8 we had heard It
said.

a!;

Ring Books
Fountain PenB
Nate Boob

Frank B. Hool�
IIIOlllaln
llall'alo,N.Y.

\

Optlc&lGoodo

334 CONNECI'JCUT STREET
Buffalo.N.Y.
E��tlon&lb>FlneR.eJ,&lrin"

OwrMotto: Ho,u•/11, O,,olil11, �

School .Bannerl Math to <mur_

n��1n'f; booftres and bikes.
To
We played merrily away, through all
the daye
And. far Jnto the nights.

On the day of reat, came welcome
guests
To join In our frolic and tun
And. you must bet, ·twaa with de,p
N(ffl
We Jen for "Home, Sweet Home."

Were you ever taught, to aleep In
aalt
Or to eat a doaen of dou&hnuta?
Then come, we pray, tO the next Y. W.
C. A.
Houeepa�y. and IMrn lt1
-Marp,r.t Sheehan
:;
Jean.. Marcenea thinks the
pr.aper way to f�t. a cake le to
put It In the refrigerator.

·I

FRANK A. KETTER
!rwrlr.r.@pt!rlan

Some little b1rd. had sent the elvea
word.,
So they drB11Sed. up the wood.11 In lta

There were.aprU.da galore and �tunts

- Stationery and
Student's Supplies

FLOWERS
77 ALLEN STREET

J;r�nnl hpplit11

""''

NtrWAddnu

GREVER'S

When .the sun came peeping, Jt fountl
moet o! us sleeping
But we didn't sleep long you cau
.bet;
Not with mlach\ef In the air, break
fast to prepare
And a t,nrn that woultl wake up the
dead!

And we found It aftame, whan mornIng llrat came
In Its icarletand. gold autumn dress.

611Maln8trffl
...,._N. Y.

ARE THERE

Prompt at the door, at just half pa.St
tour,
Were two trucluJenroute toA11gola:
We rumbled along, with a cheer and
• a song
And eared not whether the weather
grew c:older.

1
0
fV:� 1::t'a1��r•i:u��!a !e���f �!:

Stationery,
Notions and
Magazi nes

II

FLOWE:.{!S

Drug&, Toilet Articles,
Stationery, Clgan, Candy
and Athletic Supplies

<IJnnlll'rtintt
I J4annary

3&I CONNECTICU'Jl STREET

m4,
lllnrnltou

The Gn,ater Pbono,rapb
of Greater
MualcalValue.

=�

Cabinet Stvlufrom IB5

lffltim.
G!am,r & .�i.

;

.Nov. 17�Tri Kappa Dance.
Nov. 20-Grammar Section II
party·
Nov. �1-Mrs. Ell Hosmer of
the New York State Movie Com
mission,.to1d us of the work of
that organization. We were in
terested to learn that our Com
missioner thought that there
could be some educational value
derived from attending movies.
No\•. 23-Y. W. C. A. Fair in
the gymnasium.
Nov. 24-Cllonian assembly.
Presentation of the pantomin e,
"The Bachelor's Dream". All
those who saw the Clioniau
program given in assembly, will
v6uch for the attractive ness of
the entire cast. Th e beauty of
th eir gowns, the charm of their
smiles colncirled with the pleas
ing accompaniment, m�klng a
very de lightful entertammeut.
Thank you, Clio. May we hope
to see you again?
Nov. 24 to Dec. 3, THANKSGIVING, VACATION.
Dec. 5, 6-JapanE$e Sa.IE giv
en by th e Ar,t Kraft Klub·
Dec.7, 8'-Erie tvunty Teach
ers' Conference.
Dec.3-The first Senior dance
was held. Only those present
can appreciate the splendor of
the decorations, the excellency
of th e chap erons, the lure of the
music, the punch and genuin e
good ch eer, which prevailed at
th1{l Senior Mid-winter frolic.
Cl1rlAtm&A Program
Sunday, December 17-Pres
ntation of "The Blesse d Birth
day" for the public, at 8: 30. p.
m.
Monday, December 18-Pres
entation of "The Blessed Birth
day" for _Normal Studeots, at
8:30 p. m.
Wednesday, D ecember 20--=
Prest entation of "The ;Blessed
Birhday" for the Schop! of
Practice, at 2: 30 p. m.
e

\

cHRISTMAS PLAY
B ecause tlle yearly prese nta
tion or "The Blessed �lrthday"
has come to mean so much to
e very one of. us, we want you
to know ·the people who have
mad e it possible thls--year. Miss
Keele r, although handlcapJ:!e tl
greatly by ill h ealth has, with
the staunch aid of Miss Vie le
and a willing cast, not disap
poillte d us.
ThurBday; December 21The People of the Play are:
Miss Edith Parker will tell
Th e Angel or the Annunciation
. Christmas stories to the chil. .... ......Kathryn Bishop
e
0
e
The Angel or the Nativity ....
�'Ji�d hr1:det�:tth: s���of��
...........Beatrice Boynton
Practice.
The Angel of the Resurrection
Christmas party for Normal
.. .. ..·.........Esther Jack
students in the Gymnasium at
'rhe Holy FamJly
2:
J0s
eph .
. .George Guarino
�f;i1:tnias Carolers from the
Mary. . ... ... ..Janet Chase
Glee Club, will spread Christ
Je sus. .
........Clara Hogan
mas cheer at various institu
tions,... ··
John the Baptist .. .
Friday, December 22-The
.......... Marlon L. Backman
singing of thE;! Waits 'about the
'J'he Children
school.
ft !Jner.. . ... Mildred B. Weis
ezekiah. . ..Kath erine Stee l e
liONORS ·ro MISS SPRAGUE . H
Tobias.
. ...Ruth E. Mackle
Miriam. .
. .Margaret Re ,;an.
Prom an account of the ImportRuth.
. . .....Evelyn I. Gram
a11t, '.l'humh Box Ar:t IBx
.Frances M. Holbrook
Leah.
hfhltlon at the Alhrlght.
'l'he
Wedding
l'nrtf
Art Galler)·
The Bride. . ... .Alice Heiser
The storm center or th e ex
The Brid egroom ..Wm. Beav en
hibit, in a sense that the visi
tors seem to naturally arrange
Parents of lhe Rrilhi
themselves around it, Is the wall
Emily Mill er
just at the l eft of the entrance.
H. Roulston l\lcBrl:l e
Here the pictures of ·Otto H.
Guests
Schnei1 er. John Rummell, Ar
Charlotte Kenn e !ly
thur Kowalski, Isabe l Schn eid er
Man;aret Kernan
anti Amelia Sprague are group
Margaret Llenert
e ·I In a s e ri e ::I group. Th e whole
THE CHORus-.:..Alma Baird�
group ·are som ewhat shnllar i.n
Willa Be uter. Patricia Bodwell,
te chnique, which mak es the ir
M.innie Brink, Marc ella Carber.
!·eing together most appropri
1
n
at e, and all are Jandscaplsts. �o�.
��ffe��· H�:��r��/
But the similarities are not �s
ing,
Jeanette Goodman, L e�I!
great as the differenc es the y ar e
Hab
erer, Martha Johnson, MIi·
great as the. differences as all
dre !l Lull. Viola McDermand.
are artists enough to be in:llv
Manola McFadden, L eona Mohll,
uals. Especially stronn: are
G·race Pecoraro. Dorothy Som.
Miss Sprague's pictures. 'r11ere
m er, Barbara Steph.
Is the silence of open spaces and
THE PLACE-Nazareth.
· great trees in th em. "Point
Play directe d by Jan e M.
Abina Ce iars" is one of the best
Keeler. Chorus directed by
pictures in tf\e e xhibition.
Ruth E. Speir. Incide ntal mu·
We at Normal, have always
sic written by Lae titia Viele.
felt very prlvlle$ed to· work
Setting d esign ed by Sheldon K.
with a true artist like Miss
Vi ele, painted by Bran er.
Sprague , but It mak es us r eel
e ven proud er to know that her
work-bas met :with such .fa,vor
In response to the call give n
in the circle of, "those who
to us by the Joint Charities, we
know".
are glad and proud to Say that
the B. S. N. S. Was able to con
"A ve ry M erry Xmas tQ Us all,
.my dears. God Bless Us!"
tribute· $340, thus shoWing
again· the usual school spirit.
Dlckens.

�11��

AT�C5
Basketball for Girls
The first month· of girls' bas
ketball practice has resulted in
over one hundred girls report
ing, sixty of the se girls b eing
· on the honor roll as appearing
for practice once or twice every
wee\c. Ih_ order to facilitat e
matters� �orma Drake has hecu
elected manager for the entire
gr
. her responsibilities be�
�e ��:: es in the
.
{�:ani::�:!
t
The Juniors have, of course,
been in the majority, although
it has been au agreeable sur
prise to discover that there are
more than enough Seniors out
to form a strong class team.
They deserve much praise for
their pep and ambition. Th e
Household Arts people with
their long, heavy-scheduled
· days, have been representetl by
a small but faithful group.
Much credit to them also!
Two Junior sections,. II and
VII, have enough ·material to
form se ction teams. Th e
coaches have found it-necessary
to place the rest or the Junior
girls in mixed teams. A little
more sectional interest in the
sport would re sult In an early
start on interse ctional basket
ball after Christmas·· vacation.
If the Junior group want-bas
ke tball to be interesting to
themselves and their class, s�e
that each Junior section is well
represented on the floor either
Tuesdays or We dnesdays of
e ach w eek.
As teams �are or-

f,

::::: ::: ;l� u� ��:'��:i!i
praCtlce.
,
Th ere wl11 be, of cou e, a
Junior-Senior game or se es or
games later in the season: The
memberi of these tea.ms wilt- be
chosen from th e entire group
reporting _regularly for practice.
Seniors and Juniors! Ir you·
are a Star player your team
n eeds you. If you are a begine

e

Y

e

1 Normal Wms Fbat Game
Has the basketball team
started otr right?
Thai question can be ans
were d by every student present
at the game played against
Fredonia Normal In the acbool
gymnasium.
,
The final score or 37 to. 19 In
favor of Buffalo, does not indi
cate the s"trength and speed of
the Fre donia team. Much
credit is due Fredonia for the
splendid game they put up.
The two new men on our
team: namely, Abate, who
played forward, and Grizzly at
center, added to the teams'.
morale and teamwork. Darling
of last year's teani showed mid·
season form and accounte d r01
many of Normal's points. Grl7.
zly headed the point getters,
Cleary and Finch at guards
werl; mainly responsible ro1
breaking up plays that might
,have ended In b"askets for Fre·
donia.
.
Captain Harsch d�d not entv.
the game until after the second
half had started because or bad
street car connections, but e n
tered then to reUeVe Finch at
guard. Salisbury entet'ed In tho:!
second ha.If for a few minutes
to relieve Cleary at guard.
Now Norm), · get behind your
team In all · of their tuutre
games and let them. know the.v
are really playing fof ·109,. and
that you are interested in your
school's athle Ues.

N'o:w,as
we
room door,
Ing, to an
chorus or a
before
fine -voices
our midst.
accomj,1
results with
school since
tainly drawing from
mem
ber or the cast of the opera. bis
best work.
. The opera, which is to be pre
sented sometime In Jan.ua:ry. is
"The Gondoliers," .J>y 1lllbert
and Sullivan. The very nam.ea or
these composers assure us or an
opera with a clever plot. cllum
fng music. We, who ha-ve.atood
outside the doOr and JlateDed.to
the snatches ot .music. c:an. eaa-,
i
e -� succeaaitD
ily anticpat
the Musical Club's first operatic
venture.
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EDITORIAL

All signposts point to a most
satisfactory New Year. It is
our hope that It brings the ful
flUment of your dearest wi�bes,
vour fondest dreams: · To the
faculty and student body, the
Record extendS the seas6n's
heartiest greetings.
"God Bless Us, Every One."
-Dickens.
Doct�r

Ro:;;::•
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That joy
.year's cycle
mip.ded agai
the world a

f

brlstmas

d of the

of
t
b
an
g::: ':g�r: !�sff��s::g: ir
"peace on ear th pd good will
to all men" is �rought to a
world sorely in nee:!. of the
pe ace it promise�.
Four years of -c'alled peace

p�

!�� �·�r�i� �ge.� �:c 9;e�c��
A year ago, _the Washington
confe rence arouse� a hope ot
permanent peace \ a war sick
world. · But these & tlclpatlong
have not b een re lzed. The
e n ; 0 P
��;:;:��ge f:ag��i1� :i� ���:
East, po
where and
strikes wh
our ·national Ii
reminders that t
from the reallza
on earth" freeiy
so long
ago.
The offer st ill hol�s good but
the hea rts of men at� not ready
to receive it. We haye success
ively had our eyes pxed with
hope on Versailleij, Sevres,
Washinl!; ton, Genoa nd Laus
aune only to be dJM ppointe d.
Peace con
a nd a
based
which
will to
the world end uring
peace c an only be
all P: eoples turn to
hem of Judea an accept fhe
spirit which shon1;t forth in the
radian t star as I ts ,rmbol many
centuries ago.
e

d

e

'°The season of the year in
which there is an almost uni
versal feeling of cheer and
good will is Christmas time.
We are now in the midst of it
and there is the feeling of joy
tinting eve ry thing which ac
companies this merriest time of
the ye ar.
Let us. �ho truly
sense It, spread this gladdening·
sentiment in great waves, that
shall e ngulf every one, and so
brighten some careworn heart
that might not otherwise be
touched.
A new year Is dawning! A
new ye ar wi th all of, Its untried
days is before us. We would
have every one enjoy it more
than any pre ceding year, but
let us remember that real joy
comes Jhrtiugh service.
"Rihg out the old, ring in the
new,
Ring out th'e false, ring in the
true."
The familiar words of this .old
--THA�N--�song would ·form a splendid
lf
New Year's resolution for every
Besldes the cont'J'llbµtlons by
one of us. This year Jet us light
the board of editors. the '!Rec
our lamp of Service for Nor
ord" wishes· to thank the fol
mal, and Keep It Burning. Let. lowing fOl" their ln�eresting ma
every one truly take an active
Margaret
terial
submitted:
part In the progress of our
Sheehan, Wilma G. Smith, R.
school in this fresh year which H. Parker, Josephine Areihlbald,
ls"at b and.
I :la Tll1ey and Mlse Salem.

\

Come on-Let's GIVE?
Give what? Your money
n6! Yo ur self-yes'!
Stop-- Think- .A,ppreciat e,
what your school ls giving you.
Her newest gift-do you know
what It is? At hletics! Athlet ics
for men and girls.
School spirit seems to eman
ate from an atbletia nucleus.
School sPtrlt increases directly
in proportion to athletic inter
es ts.
We've been give n t he chanc e
to play. Let's play!
We've been given the organ
iz ation. Let us give the spirit!
Let us give of ourselves-our
time-our energy-our support
and our enthusiasm to promote
irt- Normal that ph ase of school
activity which will m ake for
Norm al a new spirit, a vlgorouE'
.spiri t, a stamina that Will make
her leader of all schools.
Come on-let's give!
Con,·entlonf!! Com·entlonfl?
It would seem that every
· minute of the time of people
employ e1 in the teaching pro- .
1s
e
�:��°a�t, t1������?Jt �o�f:;�
ences which took 'place around
thf' Th anksgiving holidays,
helps one to form such an opin
ion.
At the Vocat ional Teachers'
National Convention, which
was held at Qetrolt, the follow
ing:fa.culty members we ll repre
sen ted our school: Mr. Perkins,
Mr. Weber, Mr. Quackenbush,
Miss Caudell, Mlss·Smi th, Miss.._
Brle;ham and Miss Sipp.
The New. York State Teach
ers' Conxentlon was heh! In Sy
racuse tijis year. Of the many
thousand teachers who attend
ed, many were from our school.
During the week, Dr. Rock
well spoke to the Eleme ntary,
Te ache rs' Association on "Why
Teach"? · The · conference of
next year promises to be even
more In teresting, because many
teachers, representing various
lines of work, ha1 a "get-to
gether" anrl planned what kind
of a program they would like
to atter,d next year.
Then last. but not least, for
It was btought nearer to us,
was the convention of the E1·Ie
County Teachers' Association.
This was· held In various rooms
of our school December 7 and
8. Ttiose two days were cern
on Paae 7, Column 1)
(Contiued

THIil

First of all we, the School of
Practice, would llke to thank
a
the "Record Stff" for giving
us a column in the "Record".
We hope we will be able to fill
it with news th at will be of in
terest to the Normal depart
ment·

T

b e Wednesday b efore
1 Thanksgiv
a
/Og, we gave
Thanksglv ng program which
included all the grades of the
schoob-, The primary grades
sang many charming little
songs under the direction of
Miss Spier. The president of
the graduat ing cl ass read the
"President's
Proclamation"
which was appreciated by all.
Elizabeth Wright of the eighth
grade gave an extremely inter
e sting slid e 'l ecture which wa s
very fi tting for that particular
time of year. A Thanksgiving
pagean t was also given. Art,
E ducation, Sci ence and Labor
were represented by Irma Sco
ville, Ethel May Brent, Alice
Bensing andHaz el. Garvin. Bet
t y C ary took the par t of Amer
ica. 'I'he children or \be prl
marv e;rades looked charming
in 'their pilgrim, eighteenth
·century and modern costumes .
Al toge.ther the p ageant was
,•ery effective. The program
w as closerl .with the song
"America the Beautiful" and a
salute to our�.

The School of Practice h as
turned its ear to music. It Is
r umored that an orchestra• com-·
posed entirely of School or
Practice stud ents ls to be start
e<I. under the direction of Miss
Hurd.•
_,,
The sweetest voices of lhe
fifth. sixth. seventh and el�th
grade children �ve been ehoa
en to sing those delightful old
Engllsh carols about our halls
t.hle year. We are all anxious to
hear the Wa�
One certainly recelved o.
true feelln or thankfulneas
�
.

when they g azea' on the well
stocked farms, so cleverly por
traYe d by t he first grade's sand
tables. The first graders de
eerve much credit for this splen
did exhibit, which was the cij
htax of their Thanksgiving
work

..rn

l',e
And
9th Grade ,News
Chrbtlau chffr
Bnt all wboin I met wore
Re sult of Practice School
elec tion:
President, Charles
·-r,e iaithfully wnrked 'rrom 4a-._ t.D
Kendall; Vice-President, Eliza
du•
beth Housen; Secretary, Ruth
Througb then Dl&llJ' nan
Bllt what Is worlr. WheD ODe cut
Glosser; Treasurer, Jack Hen
,y.
To laugbter�lldrga tearar
Green and white are to be the
"But noW lllY worlr.'11 unlbalabed.
class colors of the ninth grade.
Who will car. tor the UWe oa•T
It is our regret that we have no
r•e only you to help me
O'Le arys or Fitzpatrlcks to en · When the Chrlstmu NUOD comea...
joy them with U,$.
Up spoke a little e1r ID lmnni. ·
The ninth grade is to have a
··You're mlataken, Santa Clum.
class paner. The Editor-in
l'•e been to Bdalo Normal 8dlool
Cbief is Emily Rucker. James • And THEY'RE wortlnc'for )'OV
cause.
Cormac is the Business Mana
ger. 'ft bas been named "The
Scroll". We hope it will
as
u�
P
�
:ft��:�:m a� �:: ;!��
has met with.

"-
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fair and responded by holding a
l
S
:e�!n� !�re aec���/���\�::�
nors and were ably defended by student lawyers before an
Arethusa
unbiased court. The jury renNovember 16-Meetlng in Sodered popular v erdicts in all
cialCenter room.
cases.
December &-Stationery saie.
On Thursday, December 14, a
December 13-Meetlog at the
get-togeth er social was held.
home or Helen Al. Thompson
e
a
t
on Ferry SL��
�!1;e;h:1e:�;
were e njoyed.
CUonlau
Wa tch for the Smoker after
Several business meetings
the'C rstmas vacatio�! !
e
l
n
h
;.��a� �a�:� �, a!:�fy ��
.
1'he Country }'air
November"-2 . We presented the
pantomine,
"A
Bachelor's
Step ·right in, L,adies and
: ,
Gentlemen!
. Dream'\
We are pl anning to do Soc.:J al
. And we are there, at the Y.
Service work atChrlstmaS time._,,, W. C. A. Country Fair.
In the fair, as in all the ac
Sigma Sigma Sigma
tivities undertaken by. the Y,
everyqn.,e. ha d a jolly time. The
On November 25, a card party
was given by the Alumni chap Clio girls· Ser"Ved punch w ith a
right good will, Tri Sigma girls
ter at Uie Hotel Statler. The
had a ra re animal show, Are
proceeds from this party are to
thusa held sway in the mysti"
go towards a ch apter house.
art Of the.Orient, fortune tell
Christmas boxes · are t o be
ing. The Men's Club held a
l'llled for each patient as a part
Country Court, which produced
or our Social Service work.
gales of laughter.· Did you see
We are all looking forWard to
the Dwarf show, and have your
the �Jntersorority Christmas
profile cut. and hear the music,
party in the gymnasium.
dance, and enjoy a "hot-dog"?
(flee Cluh
I hope you didn't leave with
out obse rvin·g the exhibit of ve
The Glee Club will continue
getables grown by the Faculty.
its. annual practice of singing
Miss Reed, Miss Bacon, Mr.
carols at some of the hospitals
Root and Mr. Auchampa.ugh
of Buffalo, an evening during
com peted for first honors in the
the last week of school berore
products of the soil.
t he holi days. This year a sup
per and a ge t-acquainted party
Art Kraft Klub
will precede the carol singing.
The members leave the school
Did you attend the Japanese
· in a body at �Jl· m.
Sale? Could you believe It was
our own tower room, that we
Men's Ch1h
have formerly looked upon as
At a meetillg held November
the proper a�ode for dormant
9, the Men's Club electe d the
buds and mice? That m ystic
following permanent officers :
land of Old Japan seeme :I to
Vice -President, William Beav
have ente red our school quietly
en; Secretary,. R. ·.H. Parker;
and tak en Its abode 'way up on
Treasurer,H. Elliot.
our fourth floor. The lovely
On Saturday, Noveniber 19,
blue of the sky, the soft pink of
severai' members of the club
ihe cherry blossoms, the fra g- went on an excursion to Nia
ranee ·or the tea helped to pro
gara Falls. The party was un
duce the proper� atmosphe re.
der the guidance or William• Best of all were the lovely gifts.
Boggan, who. led the expedi
If the Art Kraft Klub could In
t ion In bis trusty H enry, a nd·
that short time, convert that
who provided for every comfort
room into a bit or Japan, what
even to the "eats".
Some thir
could they do If they were rree
ty-five men Including membe1s
to turn it ·Int o a studio?
of th.e F aculty, enjoyed visiting
the Carborundum plant, the
"Th
· eChristmas bells from hUl
Niagara Power plant and the Ni
to hill
agara Falls Wall Pap er Co.
Answer each. other thrpUgh
The. club was asked to take
the mist."
part In the Y. W.C. A. count ry
-T�nnyson.

fl
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This morning when I sought
to buy a horse, I looked well to
bis strength, his. sureness of
foot, the kindness of his eye,
the spirit of him and his under
s tanding. I cared but litt le for
the richness of his harness. And
you and all men would Juage
accordingly.
Why, th en, do you not .value
a man for his merits, for what
I s properly his own? He ha&
money, handsome attire, a beau
tiful house-but these things
are ABOUT him; they are not
IN him.
You choose men for leaders,
you choose them too, for friends,
you choose them for associates·
Do you think on the things they
have ABOUT them or do you
test the beauty of their souls?
Do you reckon with the strength
and vigor of the ir minds? Do
you search after the integrity
and the wholesomeness of their
ideals?
Tf you should buy a sword to
grapple with an enemy, would
you choose it for Its scabbard or
its steel? You choose a man to
grapple with the soCl al and ec
onomic problems of· your state.
Do you judge his value by the
scabbard of I his pol itics or do
you test the trueness and the
s tr ength antl .temp er of the
blade that is the man?
Again, you buy a book; you
love books ; but do not buy It
for Its cover. You choose that
which is within. And do you
choose those you · would make
your friends by the dress they
we ar, the warmth or the ir
hearth. the abundance of gold In
their purse?
Look you well t o th e lNNER
man HE Is your friend.
--:-

"Heap onimore woo.d; The wind
ls 'chlll
·, But let lt whistle as It will,
We'll keep ourChristmas merry
still."
-Sir Walter Scott.

TH E
Herohm
"Or all the batUea won
The greatest Is to hold
A equalling baby In your arms
And laugh Instead or scold.''
Whatever else the girls · in
the PracticeHouse m8.y do this
Y.ear, they certainly will not
have the.. opportunity of prov
- Ing themselves heroines In the
above manner, for our J ean
seems• to r ealize even a t her
tender age that " a voice with a
smile wins", and smiles gaily
at her deli ghted and enthusias
tic nurses ; 'i!hO proudly display
this Charming infant to guests
at the Prac tice House, taking
credit unto th emselves (natur1
)
:�� e:g� !t�e i:tatft��n�:.
You have probd.bly. gathered
_ by now that •·our baby" is a

RECORD

, MakerBoj

r���:1:!�:::��!�t��:

p';!!�
ise !:I to stay until June when
the Practice House Is closed.
,Her growth In " stature and
wisdom" Is closely followed by

�!;tr:�!t s�J::�� ;!ru��=
Jar, and is recorde d day by day
-by the nurs·e or the moment.
If ever you come to the Prac
tice House and are lucky
e nough t o arrive at the ri ght
time, you will, provided you are
very good, have the pleasure ·of ·
m eeting this wee smlll ng baby
of ours.
e

14 North Division Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

ki

Pass Any Exaniinati.on !
Do you know that

Smith's Regents
Review Books

CONVENTIONS
. (?cntinued from Page 4)

talnly busy ones.Commissioner
Graves made . the opening
s peech, on "Educational Prob
lems or Today':. The other
speakers we re such leaders· of
thought a s Erne st C. Hart"weU,
Frederick M. Davenport, Miss
Mary McCormick, MissHarriett
Butler, Dr. George M, :Wiley,
Mr. Charles Bradley and Miss
Ella Smith, whose contributions
made a very excellent program·
Tho convention waa divided
i nto various sect ions, three or

;t�:S� :������ :h: ���:.
Tbeae were the Pr.lmary, Inter
mediate and JuniorHigh School
Sections. Probably within a
few years the names ot, many
of the SeniorClass will appear
on a program llke th l s. Such
is our hope.
t

t

a
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•

W. Hazelton Smith

have been introduced into tbomanck of Puocbial ad PiahUc Sclloolil
throughout the Unlt.ed States ad Canada!
U
t
achoo°i!� N':Y!: ::t=
Work and to Prepare for Enmlnationa?
•
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FLOWERS

ARE THERE
W ::f'
H

you will find

':nfer�

en being

R'.;Lb�
.

0
'!

SMILE AND THE WORLD
SMILES, WITH YOU

GREVER'S
FLOW!fRS
77 ALLEN STREET

Geo. F. Francis

Judge: "How is It that you
have no horn on your car?"
I Marian Bachman: "Oh, I
don't think it is necessary. I
have a little round thing on the
hood that says, 'Dodge Broth
ers'."
Grace .Sandal: "I fell last
night and struck.my head on the
·
.Piam;>."
··:g1eanora Adams:
"Hurt
yourself?''
Grace Sandal: "No; luckily
T hit the soft pedal."
;'Where there's a will there!s
a dead man."-Jester.
Miss Salem: "Count off!"
Shrill voice from the line: "I
haven't been assigned a number
yet, Miss Salem. _
Margaret W.: "Were you
afraid to -ask your father tor
money?"
Polly Fisher: "Oh, no, I was
calm and collected."

Tupper 0326
376 Connecticut Street
P•1ri•iu0Mrod1•rrtisrrs.

\
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Mrnli<>nTAtRr<ord

Ahnu lire
lllfannnct111

School Supplies
We have all the
latest books in our
circulating library'
Glor. Jortrr aub Wa'nsud Anr11.

WalD.N.f.

\

Gladys G.: "It's all over
school!"
Jennie D. "What?"
Gladys G.: "The roof, my
child, the roof."
Otle f,o "Happy"
H·e tore his hair in wild despair,
Then ·wrung his hands In
pain,
He leapt up in the startled air
And then came down again.
Nay grieve not for his· woeful
lot,
And have for him no fears:
A maniac as yet he's notHe only le�ur cheers.
Son (jubUantly): "Dad, I
saw Lorna Doone at the Olym- .
pie today!"
Father
(reading paper):
"Old she spe�to you?"
Some or us would be an right,
if the rest . o! us weren't all
wrong."

Try Our

C.H. Lorish

Luminosci

129 Fourteenth St.
Corner of York St.

-That Ev,rbl;,ming lkgania

When Other
Plants Fail

School Supplies ·

Always in Season

L. H. Neubeck

Stationery,
Notions and
#f-gazi nes

360 Conneetieut Stred
•..•nd...
M1in1ndHighStreets

Stationery Department
1

Confectionery and
Jee Cream

r

Fou�;;\n ��! !i�:: kks

Evenharp Pencils-Carbon Paper
Typewriter Paper
Furniture Department
Desk, - Safes - Chairs
Costumers

George Kramer & Son
'-rtislir

llill)iting &tatinnrry C!lo.
· Swan and Washington
Oi>-'w Hol<II Statl<!r•

Jl)otograv�Y

&n... lWs-9

Speeial Rates to students

BLOOMBERG'S

DEPARTMENT STORE
}k,t GOOCU at Lou,nt Price,
WE .GIVE TRADING STAMPS
372 CONNECTICUT STREET
Oi,,oilE•eryE,...nlnf

Studio:
,

STATIONERY

•

FOUNTAIN PENS
/

386MalnStnoet'
Butralo,N, Y.

856 MainStreet
Tupper 111S

Stationery and
Student's Supplies

BOOKS

Otto Ulbrich Co.

000

We Carr11 a Full Line of

Ring Boo/;_a
Fountain Pena /
Note.Boo.b

.........

Frank B. &ole
�N.Y.

S. O. S. Nature SiuJ
fl'ommy Was sitting In tront
of the fire-place. his cat com
fortably lying beside him. The
cat desiring to give expreasl.on
to his emotions or comfort and
satisfaction began to purr. Tom
my immediately rose, grasped
the cat firmly by the tall and
paying no attentldn to the slaw
ing, and scratching and epttUng
protestations of the said cat,
dra�ged him across the room.
Hls mother asked, "What In
the world are yoo doing to that
cat?"
Tommy replied, "I must get
him away from this fl.re. He ls
beginning to boil."
Ken (in English class: . "I
can't make out what you have
written In the margin."
English teacher: "Why that
says, 'write more plainly'."
Today is the tomorrow you
were looking for yesterday.
The sofa sag�in the center
The shades were pulled just
so;
,
The family had retired.
The parlor light burned low,
There_ came a sound from the
sofa,
As the clock was striking
two;
And the Senior closed her le&
SOD·Plan,
With a thankful-''Well, l"m.
through!'•

10
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New

Player
Pianos

$345_
--.:.
. Deliver:, Free

Easy Terms.

J,

Robert L. Loud
•Music Co.
569 Main Street·
Buffalo, N( Y.

Open Evenings
Hints for Santa Claus
Dear SantaWe know you are very busy
just now, and that among your
many problems Is Normal
School-just what to give and
to wbom. During the past fonr
months we have car_efully com
piled a small jist of our most
glaring wants· Ir you could but
follow this you would make us
all very happy.
1. · One benevplent old gen
tleman, to endow, bequeath, be
stow or GIVE us a new piano
for the gymnasium.
2. A mirror for school No.
38 Of sufficient size tQ encome

t:J:18:; Pt�1; �!c�� ;�:��1;:iJ
s

th e practice teach ers would
score a I regarding Neatness.
. 3. Forty, nice, long, warm,
wooly mutrle� for Juniors who
roam the halls during classes
and think they are playing ten
nis at D elawar e Park.
4. Oile dozen locker keys
apiece that so m&ny classes
need not be mlued by lost kex_e.
5. An alarm clock for Cece
lia Hurley.
6. • A n ew tPUDk for "Sliver"

\

HELPFUL HINTS
Dear Editor:
I am writing In answer to
your request of the last issue on
the weighty problem, "How to
Plan a Better Meal tor Less
Money!'.. I hope that my solu
tton of this problem may help
many through- your valuable
columns? I' feed a family of
thirteen on thirteen cents a
week and I am submitting a
sample menu -for one day. By
using· ingenuity and careful
planning; equally attractive an"d
nutrlt:ive .dishes may be serv ed
duritig the entir e w eek.
'
Breakfast
Bak ed Soda Straws
Overheated Water
Waffl e Irons
Doughnut C enters
Coffee Grounds
...... Luncheon
Scalloped Potatoes' Ey es
Boiled 'Chicken Bones
Pickled Tooth Picks
Crick er Boxes
Frozen Rain Water
Dinner
Corn Silk Soup
Parboil ed Ham Bon e
Bak ed Potato Skins
Apple Peel Salad
Oliv e Bottles
Coffee Stains
Vl�egar Stingo
N. B.-With-what I have left
over I f eed the Kindergart en
canary, the pet goldfish, the alli
, gator and other stray cr e!j.tur es
located about the Normal School
building.
Yours truly,
Ima Cook.

to bring to school, so she may
have ALL. of her materials ·
when they ar e desir ed.
7. One n ew· volume of the
latest .and most popular inven
tions compiled by the Excuse
Club, to put In our general ref
er enc e library:
· •.�
We know you wl11 not disap
poin t us.
Committee of S ev en.
"Not what w e give, bu.t what we
shar e.
For the gift without tb, e giver
.ls bar e."
-Lowell.
"For unto you Is born this
day In theCity of David, a Sav
ior Which IsChrist, the Lord."
.i:-Luke 2:11.

LEI' FLOWERS

ANSWER THE Q
TION
lJ1;:S

WHAT
SHALL
I GIVE?
H

s

e

i

T !�s!a/ a:: �::a�
gxeetings f o r Chr istmas.
T he ruddy glow of the poin
se ttia bloom, the v ivid color
. ings in countles s.other Xmas
plants and cut flowers, blend
in harmony w ith every Yul e
tide setting.
Everyon e lov e s flower s.
, Simple or pretentio us, flo ral
greetings are always accept
abl e and mo st appropriate.

Miss Spier Writes Interesting Account of Her Summer
in Europe- Visits Battlefields- Witnesses
the Passion Play

B

EING asked to write of my trip abroad this past summer, I haVe
chosen this on e of its many phases. for, strong as may be the
wanderlust in most of us, there is always a special thrill in find
i ng i n foreign lands remind er s of our own co untry.
We sailed from Montreal July
we were reminded of home by
first on the .English steamship of
the fac� that the famous Warwick
n on
he
����h\fChi'!��o �
��rf��� �n ��
i'he
were much in evidence
wh en we
recently given a dinner in the
t
st.ate department of the historic
celebrated t he Fourh of July on
t he high seas. Here and . th ere
old castle for ex-Pres_
ident Wilfrom steamer chairs floated
l iam Howard Taft. We were
. small American flags and the
$ISO proud to find at Oxford a

Flower-Gift .iu:ggeatioM
Christmas flowering plantll
$2.00to$10.00
Plant Basket Arrangements
$5.00, s1.110:s10.00up

'!���

Baskets of Cut FloweMI
$5.00, $7.00, $10.00up
Gift Boxes ofCutl?lowers
$5.00,$7.00,$!0.00up
Cors1:1ge1:1
$6.00,$8.00,-$10.00up

n

Say it with Flowers

K�:�
�:e ;�a:! reS::�tar �:the
room, b ng unable to

Say it with OURS

ei

309 Main Street
280 Delaware Avenue

a

�i�� !��:i�:e;w�� ii g-:;
form of huge firecrackers.
.
A special conce� was held in
the dining stilon in the evening
and the first number was America, althoug h the . direct.or
an-

/-

When you-

he

announcement. a s trange medJey
ensued furthe r confused by t he
indiscriminate • mingling oC the
verses of "America." -Never
thel�. what th e singing lack

/

=��\��;�fcai:°w�ot�v:�
fellow ships at All Souls C,ollege.
Our trip from Boulogne to
Paris was greatly enlivened by
-having as one of our fellow trav�
e lers an ex-dougbboy who earried

�:d � ":8�

.showed evident der

t

T HE

.. ,Dec. \_6-Passion Play Pic
tures were shown in Assembly
by Dr. Rockwell. As we fol-.
lowed the Christ o\i. His jour
neys; leading to CalYary, feel
ings of Joy, sorrow, anger: and
love surged ·.through us. The
dej)th of these feelings cannot
be expressed.
Ever since that morning shall
our hearts hold a clearer pic
ture of the Christ and a more
rervent l<)'ve'"for him and our
. fellpw men.
Dr. Rockwell, we thank you
for this gift your etrorts made
possible.
Dec. 19-Carol Singing by
Students in Assembly.
Dec. 22-Tbe story by Rev.
]"red. Williams of St. Mt1iry's
on-the-Hill was a fitting climax
to our delightful Christmas pro
gram.
The story, beautiful in its
simplicity and strength, filled
us with the real Christmas spir
it, sending us home with hearts
tender and full of kindly
thoughts.
Dec. 22 to Jan. 3-CHRIST
MAS VACATION.
Jan. 5-Movies on Industrial
Buffalo.
Jan. 9--Mrs. Chauncy Ham
lin talked upon the Posslblllties
.of a Symphony Orchestra in
Bu�alo.
The Athletic Association
for the
warne!i us to prepare
·
coming drive.
Jan. 10 to Jan. 11-TAG
DAY.
\ Jan. 12-Mr. Wilson, chief of
the vocational division of the
Department of Education of the
State of· New York, outlined
briefly the progress and advan
tages of the Industrial Voca
tional &chools. He stated, that
alUiough Americans were slow
to realize the importance of
having such Institutions, today
they are a flourishing source of
opportunity and learning. Mi.
Wilson has done much toward
the promoting of this work.
· Jan. 16--The school wa3

\

RE C O RD

Ollr Chrlstmss Part.y
. Sweet strains of music called
the Normal ·school students,
and even the "little boys and
girls" of the Faculty to the
Gymnasium on Thursday, De
cember 21. There we found the
room in darkness;' save for a
shining tree In the center. After
the stately Seniors had been
seated, and the 'Juniors placed
so· that every available inch ot
ffoor space was utilized, one
heard strains of far away music,
which grew clearer and sweeter
as the Glee Club, in red hoods
and capes and carrying lightEld
candles Marched ill singing "O .
Come, All Ye Faithful."
The program which followed
..!YRS delightful. The reading by'
Katherine Steel, and solo by
Alice Levi, were followed by
singing by the entire school of
old English carols. Then Mr.
Applebee brought to us, in a
shOrt, interesting address, the
meaning of the real Christmas
·
spirit.
Then came "Jingle Bells,
Jingle Bells", and a joyous old
Santa bounded down on the
floor. He wanted to know it
the ''Faculty children" had been
good, and in .spite of many ve
hement "No's" the "Yes" "had
It. Therefore many of the
Faculty were given toys, which
gladdened their little hearts.
How we envied them their toys!
Now we are wondering If a cer
tain little boy Is kind to his pet,
or If his able helpmate has long
since made· It Into a delicious
stew.

deeply stirred by the address of
Major Pringle who awoke
afresh in our consciousness
spme great facts about the late
war. He spoke concerning the
new library at Louvain, Bel
gillm; and appealed to the stu
dent body for support In
promoting this magnificent un
dertaking. This library will be
a memorial to those American
clea:J who gave their lives to the
cause.,Of liberty.
We are hearing more and
mOre about. In:lustriai Educa
tion. Friday, Jan. 12 and 13,
-the annual conference was held
at NOrmal. Mr. Wilson gave us
a very instructive talk in ·
a�sembly, covering the work
and plans of the State Depart
ment. This was a conference
of teachers, principals, super
visors and directors of ·indus
trial Arts, Industrial, Technical,
Homemaking, Part-time and
Immigrant Education, Includ
ing the schools of several of
our western counties.
Under the Interesting cap
tion, "Bufl'alo People 'and'What
They Do," the Sunday .Express
of Jan. 14 included cuts of Miss
Keeler and a scene from "The
S-11-H-H ! !
Blessed Birthday."
The Normal students co
M�: ��: � !lt!�e :�i �e
c 1 b e,
p sn
operated with the Butralo Play
And everyov,e that Mary knew
ers and ushered for the Play,
Diel on this point agree.
"The Curious Mishap."
Dean Randall of Brown Uni
It follo\\'ed her to Normal'! hnlla
Which wna against the rule,
versity was a recent visitor. of
It tuned lhe Monitors very much
the school, being a guest ofDr.
To hear a voice in achoo!.
ancl Mrs. Rockwell. He was a
speaker at the Brown Alumni
So when they tried to quiet her
dinner at the University Club.
And ahook thalr head11 nn,I
trownedOn Feb. 8, Miss RuthDraper
Mary ga11ped and sighed and walked
will be brought to Butfalo again
Through the h11lh1 wllhout a sound.
by Miss Keeler In our Audi
"What 1n11keaher 11peak: In accents
torium. MissDraper may prop
low?''
erly be called "The World's
All Mary'11 trlende now cry.
Greatest Impersonator." Last · "Why,
the Monitors · at Normal
yea:r she drew the most repre
s
Was �����·;· wllie reply:
sentative audlenct> ever brought
· together In our audlto_rium. So
"'I can't llelp wl11hln1.'' Mary said,
successful was her . program
"'l'hatbackln theCMIWar,
that she will surely be. similarly
Tha Merrimac had won Iha day
tnsleacl ot thel\lonltor."
.greeted this year.

. ·\

Buffalo State Normal has an
"To Thine Seit Be Tru.e."
athletic association. The drive . AI great mah once said this, but
was started In assembly by stir
it take� a greater man to live
ring speeches which opened up
It, If everyone in our school ts
the two-day campaign for sub
true to bis or her b'est self at all
scription.
times, we shall be true to each
The drive was successful be
other and the B. S. N. S.
cause the entire school as a
Make the Athletic Associa
whole su ported it. The men
tion 100 per cent;_
t are. n·earl l-100 per ce"nt, but not
one sectl n of girls is 100 per
That No,rmal is represented
cent as yet. It Is up to the
by a basketball team worthy of
glrls-lR support this association,
the name, is a well.known fact.
for it means to promote more
With the exception of two
athletics for girls and men.
games, one lost to Masten Park
The athletic interests of the
High School and the other to
school are in the hands of the
Brockport Normal, the Buffalo
Association. Alf business is
Normal team has played and
transacted through the Athletic
won five games by large scores
Govarning Board, which con
as compared to their opponents.
tains three representatives
EverY. man tin th� team has
from the Faculty, Miss Hous
given of his best In every game
ton, Mr. Perkins, Mr. Clement,
in which he•has taken parl In
appointed by the Principal of
the practice ganies, the second
the school, and the following
e
e
c n
officers of the Association:
r! �:rr !�o� rn ���=
President, James H. Lenden;
pl�g the varsity crew Into
Vice-President, Nan Hurt; Sec
shape.
retary, Ruth Soµth:w-orth, and
The scores of the games
Treasurer, Morris Coleman,
played thus far are as followa:1
elected by the student body.
Fredonia Normal, 19;, 8. S. N. S., 37.
Candidates for positions (In
Ma11ten Park: H. S., U; 8. S. N. S.,
cluding managers) on the ath·
20.
letic teams must not be In
Canlelua H. s.. 15; B. s.-N. s.• 15.
arrears of their work in the
Canlslus College Junlors,-8: B. S.
N.
school..
Ju·t��D800. H. S., 17; B. S.. N. 8 19,
Wholesome athletics will be
Brockport Normal.,_!8; B. S. N. � 16.
encourag'ed in every way, as it
Nlchola Prep. School. 3; B. s. N. s.,
,·
Is not the object of this· school. 33.
to interest a few, but tnstea1,
At a recent election; Thomas
as the plan now under may be
developed, It ts bellev�d that
every student In the Buffalo
under his leadership
State Normal, physically flt, will
Normal will come out
actively engage In athletics.
long end of the score
rest of the scheduled
The students proved their
the season.
loyalty to the Assol!Iatlo by
their answer to the call ror
Ever.ybocly
members. At the close Q� the
-of tbe
two-day drive, 800 me bers
help Capt:;OI
had been ·enrolled.
to victory
The men have answered loy
ally.
fol'a
Now, glrla, It ls up to you!
ltlalhelr
Let us soon have a 100 per
cent enrollment!

f!��,
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The Ninth Grade of t he ·
·school or Practice gave the
New Year a rousing good "send
off" in thi rorm or a sleigh
ride, which t ook p!S.ce Friday,
January 4. All met outside or
school about 4 o'clock and ther e
found a sleigh waiting tor them.
They drove around·the park tor
an hour or s o and then returned
to school, w.llere they found a
delightful -&uJ)p er, prepared by·
Miss Gilbert and her assistants,
1
r
e
e
:�)� .°\,�':c1�� %1f�w�� i:1t :;
gym until eight-thirty. Every
one had a delightful time.
In the Ninth Grades Monday
morning business Inet!tings the
class pin, flowers and remain
Ing officers have been chosen.
The pin Is small and plain with
the initials B. P. S. engraved on
it, als o 1923. The class flow
ers are to· be roses , but there
s ee ms to be a little ind ecision
concerning just what coloT the y
s hall be.
The other clas s offi
cers chos en are: Dolores Ham
Elizabeth
ilton,
historian;
Hausen, po et; Albert Hart,"pro
phet.
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Ji�ht . floods the eastern
sky, dien-Dawn!
Bringing on
it' s wings the New Year.
We greet .it with so�e feelin�
of regret smce past Joys must
now". become only m emories .
Yet the New Year brings, also,
to us much joy in anticipation.
A year of untried days is be
fore.. us ; days that m ay hol d for·
us much h appiness and· perhaps
. the-, fulfillment· of our dearest
1�
· _, dreams .
Let us welcome this New Year·
because it gives us a chance to
accomplish wh at we h ave so far
failed t.o do, and let us de termine
to do these things th is year, so
that, at its close. we m ay laugh
and be glad and ente' wi th hope
into the next New Year.
I� is wi th·deep regf'et that we
announce the resignation of Miss
Ryan.. Not only- The Record
Staff, who h ave enjoyed the priv
ilege. of associating in special
work with Miss Ryan. but the
entire school ke enly realizes its
Joss. Miss Ryan during her stay
at Normal has helped t.o cre ate
in the minds of many students
an appreciation of some 'Of the
finer things in life, which th ey.
will carry with them long after
leaving their Alma Mater.
R
bl
fufi;�;;�a:�e l:1u: if �
fine word-picture , but is compe-

\

te"nt to produce some hersel f. In
fact, s he leaves to take up her
l ife-work-writing.
.Miss Ryan, we are confident of
your success .

----

MON!TO RISM

w
is
ha�� :e�� ;��e f!� jo:!)y
�
the new. system of Monitor$.
Let us here stoP to seriogsly con
sider this new problem.
Certainly we did not ask for
Monitors,· they came with the
little New Year, as victims of
circum stances. The responsi bil
ity is apparently placed with the
members of the Senior class who
have accepted it with out ques
tioq. in their usual loyalty. Cer
tainly the need for a quick and
efficie11t mode of disposing of in
dividuals between classes was
urgent. The Juniors, in a stoic
fashion, h ave C9-operated with
the new regulations. Much praise
to them!
We at school know that this
system, like other re forms, was
unwanted, by most of us, but it
is supporte d because we feel that
a chain is only as strong as it.s
weakest link.
se

----

its!fl:O�n� �J 0y�a�!.J!1 �;��
taking from it the nourishment
that means l ife for the plant,
and in return giving nothing.
Thia plant is called a parasite.
Am I such a plant? · Often I
fna ��.0�ltih!r1 ��at! m
;
a
v:
i

l t le

a

asf;

mysel f, "ls th is school any better
·tor my be ing here ?"
If we can not ·answer this ,
searching query in the affirm
ative, we are cheating ours el ves ;
for, as much as we render to our
schoo l in love and service, ju st
s o nib.CH will we rece iVe froin it.
But de ciding whether or not
we have given richly of our i;erv
ice in the past is not the main
rea son for this self-examination.
The point is this, th at we shoul d
de termine if we h ave already
given, we will givfl more gener
ously and if y.e have not given,..._ ·
we will do so in the months that
l ie ahead.

THA_N_K_S_T_O�OUR
CONTRIBUTORS

Beside the · material submitted
by staff members, Th_e Record
110
he
fo� th ef: �:;�ib��ion��
spontaneous expr.ess ions are re
ce ived with true joy and we hope
for many more:
J eane tte Goodman, Margaret
Sheehan, Marian Fisher, Madelin
Blaisdell , Miss Spier, and M iss
Chapman.

S��i

1t bn'& Your SeboOi. It's You
Real achoolB are not IIlade by men
afraid.
Lest somebody get ahead.
But when everyone worlr.s and nobody ahlrka,
•.
You
can re.lae a soboo1 ·rrom the
·
dead;
And tt·you ralae yqµr own aplrlt, up,
Your neighbor will !Olio•. too.
Your achool will be wbllt tou want It
lo be,
It Isn't the achoo!, lt'a YOU.

/

One almos t envies the ·second
. 9raders and their dellghtfully
· decorated room, s o suggestive
or winter' s joys and es pecially
portraying the lite or the little
Eskimo girl, Agoonack. It r e
flebts much cre ditable work
accomplished by Mis s Ro ehsler
and the Practice teachers.
Old Santa must have been·
generous to the children of the
First Grade, at least their draw
ings or their Christmas toys
- would convince one or this.
Tile Icicle decorations on the
windows are lovely alao.
can the Kindergarten ::I·
d11!,n wield the aolssorst
11,
yob ought to see the fairy sn
flak es they, have: out tor thek
Winter Book.
Last of all, the Scll,ool pt
PraoUce would like to thaDk the
Normal d•D,rtment tor tb9

1.=1. 1::11o��

"

factory, for they desire to·meet ·
with your approval.
I

Teacbe r-"Pleaae give me a
ntence with 'fascinate' 1n it."
Henry-"A boy had ten but
tons on his coa..t. He had two
torn off and now he can only
fasten eight."-�
Small boy (afterChristmas)
-"Mamma, I hope that next
y ear Santa Claus
.
will bring
daddy s ome toys s o I can play
with my own."
se

Day by day Jn every way our
school is growing qui eter and
quieter, but it's not Goue 's
methods - Sh-h-h-h - it's the
Monitors.

J

THE
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Arethasa
The last regular meeting of
the old year was held in Miss
Walker's room Dec. 19, 1922.
All who auended the Passive
Da1lce held during Christmas
vacation voted it a hugh success.
We hope the boys and girls
· at collegw enjoyed the station
ery obt&Jned from our monthly
sales,_ th e last of wliich was
held ;ran. 10.
An . interesting meeting was
held at the home of MissHous
ton. January 11.
Cllonlan'
We filled a Christmas basket
for a poor family for our share
of spreading Christmas cheer.
A party for last year's and
this, year's girls was held on
January 11.
Meetings were held through·
out the year.

Tri Sigma
Sigma's efforts for the last
month have been in social serv
iCe work. At Thanksgiving
time we gave a basket to an
Italian family which is under
the care of one of the Home
making S eniors. AtChristmas
time we bought dishes for the
same family.
The acth:-:e chapter joined
with Zeta Sigma In entertain
i ng the Invalids at the Marine
Hospital ·during Christmas
week.
The soi:ol'ity will have a sup
per meeting at the home ot
Helen Errington on January 11.
Y. W. C. A,
For Chrlstinas w eek the Y.
W.C. A. sent a bo:z: to a tamily
and sent candy to theOrphan's
Home. A regular m eeting was
held Tuesday, Dec. 21.

'vo; tihx:� 'J! h�s com e
true, tor w e now have the
Tower Room tor an Art Kraft
Klub ·studio. At our last stu:llo
hour we decided to again sell
our stationery engrav ed with
the Normal tower. If you ask
an A. K. K. girl she will sell
it to you.
,..
On January 8 we had a sup
per-party after our monthly
business m eeting, at which
many delightful surprisf!S for
Nonnatites were planned.
t
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Theta ·Kappa
There ls a new sorority I n
Normal.
This sororlty, the
Theta Kappa, was formed last
year, to allow some of ·our girls
an opportunity to get together
and accomplish things and for
recreation. As· the member
ship grew, the Sorority found
that Normal was really ill:!
home, as the memb ers w ere all
students of our Alma Mater. So
when ·the opportunity came for
them to te known as a school
organization, they were proud
e
T
�ip:7hsJou�t th��:��;·alty :��
service to be beneficial to Nor
mal.
Th e officers are: President,
Ellen Moore; Vice-Presid ent.
Eleanor Sorgi; S ecretary, Della
Ciolli;
Treasurer, Gertrude
VanKuren.
In improving our work, we
improve ouJ1,! elves.

Kappa Kappa Kappa
January 5-The Tri Kappa
Fraternity presente d the film on
:ndustr!al Buffalo in chapel.
Ja�uary 6--The members at
. te n
de:l the Hutchinson-Normal
game, at Hutchinson High
School, in a body, 8.nd after
wards held a business an ::l sQ
cial. m eeting at the home of
Albert M elnhold, one of our
paSsiv e members.

FLOWERS

ARE THERE
W
HEREVER you go In
tuhlonable centers,
you will find fl o wers be.Ing
worn more and more--espe-

th

:•t: n:: 1:c1.i:t1��

:,�;;1..r:-1t!��1oi:!01

Our �ornml Spirit
They talk JI.bout ouc Normal spirit
As though It had a limit.
There's not"a thing we·cannot do;
The're'B nothing that we can't put
through;
The re's not B t ask however greal
u

t

a

flowers. We "'111 plan and
deliver bouquets for any
wear atafewhours'notice.

GREVER'S
FLOWERS

ake

fve\;"�:f,: e��r� ;:;� �:::d�
.
There's nothing we wlll J eu•e hair
done.
There·a not an aim but we 'll·support.
. In nothing l!.&ked; will vie rail aborL
There are wonders that our school
can,10
Wlth the earnest help or all or you
And with our Normal SplrH.

77 ALLEN STREET

I

'

Mu /Ou Thr Rt rord

Geo. F. Francis

Yo11 a..- �/-" _,..,,,,.. ta ,,..;1
lhUfofr111a•d4/.J'!ant,,HdFt-•

Mun lite
111,anaartat

School Supplies
We have all the
latest books in our
circulating library

ly��ia�!��1iY�� th� �=
tary of the Intertor."-Sun
Dodger.
n

e

Some of Our Own Coue's
H. A. Stud ent-Day by day,
in every way, those cafeteria
b eans are b eing used up.
Juniors-Day by day, In
ev ery way, we are growing
brighter and brighter.. (Not·
y et noticeable, however.)
Teache rs-Day by day, In
every way, e xams ar e drawing
nearer a nd n ear er.

J

376 Connecticut Street

;

Que en ot Spain-"Mol gra�
cla, the baby has a stomach
ache."

:- Kenmore, Ne:z:t Stop!
Mias Kempke-"Dld you have
,your reading test conduct ed in
May, Mias B eutter?"
Willa -"No, In Kenmore."

Tupper 0326

"America's Most
Beautiful Flower Shop "_

lu

\

Palrniu :J:,,,r1urr1.

"De man dat' succeeds,.. said
JJncleEben, "Is de one dat has
de grit to get up every mornln'
and put ditto marks under his
New Year's resolutions."

j

""· ,- w 11.....i ,...._
-...11.,.

"They have posted monitors
around the school."
I
"Why?"
"They fou nd dynamite i n the
dictionary."

Heard at Gondollen Beheanals
W. Beavens-"I seldom tblnk
of my audience when I am. singing."
/
Grac e P.-"But you ought to
have some consideration for
them, dear."

1T HE R ECO R D

'

''l 'l 'l 'l

No! they're NOT selling pencils,
And they're NOT selling tags,
Nor vending home-made can
• dies,
Or auctioning tiny ttags;
And it's NOT a sale or book
supplies,
Nor little JuniOrs' toothsome
pies;
But since· they, ARE here, I
suppose you wonder why.
If you'll just -be-patient, I'll tell
·you by and by.

c.·H. Lorish
129 Fourteenth St.
Cotnet>ofYork St.

We Ccsny a Fldl Lltte of

School Supplies

THEY

:��-:�e����S they give.

Miss Gilbert-"Dld you break
that dish?"
. M.....
Sheeban-"No, f only
dropped it."

Miss Salem-"What is the
·name of the largest bone in the
·body, .Miss Joyce?"
. M. Joyce-"! ca-n't think of it
-right now, but
· ,I've got it In my
head."

Confectionery and
Ice Cream

Unhealthy Remarks
"igot zero in Health today."·
"T·hat's nothing�"
''Wh8.t'.s nothing?"
"Zero."

. ,,-; -- ,,

George Kra.mer & Son

Arttstit
. J4iltngrap4!J

Studio:
·-

'

-

MONITORS!

Here's toilieFaculty
Long may they live;

· ·. Statfonery,
Notions and
Magazi nes

Special

ARE

It May De Ancient-But
Student in cafeteria (dubi
ously examining an ancient
roJI)....::."Two. thousand years
old? You can't kid me. Why
it's only 1923 now."

�ies to Students

No, Veronica, poplar trees
are not burdened with dates.

856 Main Street
Tupper 1118

..Stationery and
,
Sthdent's .Supplies
Ring BookB
Fountain Pens
Greetingpards

.Frank B. Boole
960 Main 8. llall'alo,N.Y.

\

.

Jimmy Lenden - "Is New
York the next stop?"
Porter - �'Yes, brush you
· otr?"
J. L.-"No, I'll get oft my
self."
Some things noticed about
our school' which ,have caused
our Health I;)epartment to urge
Increased wearing of glasses:
Knickers bY certain of our men
students; headache bands ar
fected bf some or our Jambs
1
c ::::::��f
·by the Juniors; futurists' hose,

=��t::::0

��1:!���

:;���

New

. Player

· Pianos

$�45

&ricli. Rolls and
Deliv,ery Free

Easy Terms

Robert L. Loud
Music Co.
569 Main Street
Buffalo,' N. Y.

Open Evenings

Drugs, Toilet Articles,
Stationeiy, Cigars, Candy
and Athletic Supplies
School Banners MW to Order
'

(!lnunertirut
1 Jl)armary

-

364 CONNECTICUT STREET
L&wrenceD.f>oL&ny

GraceM.llowe

ill4•

llforalinn
I

The Greater Phonograph
of Greater

.Musical Value.

Cabinet Stylesfrom $95

��·ltnton.
=�,��st:�� o
·Qlofflrr & lantfls·
fence of checker ., playlng
be- ·
·
tween classes.
'--'"-----�--..J

' •\
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THE

iss
Jean:s vf!rsatility, and captivated
by her winning.pe�nality.
Jan. 26-A report was given of
the contribution$ for the re'build
ing of the Library at l.ouvain.
The Homemaking Department
deserve special mention, as the
fulld raised by this department
o e
le
1a���o ! ;s�b. 2- EXAMIN A
TION WEEK.
Feb. 6-By putting the i11 heads
toge ther (!) Mr. Arthur Be ilfield
and Miss Marion Fisher, presi
dents of the Senior and Junior
classes launched the new Honor
· sy§t.em. Here's to SUCCESS.
Feb. 9-Fires of loyalty and
patriotism always flame brighter
at any allusion .to "The Ma'l of
the Ages," con.equentlY the Lin-

f�:��

by �� p��ti��i;J��j
spired us with renewed f er'.vor.
Charle; Kendall, president of the
graduating class of '23, ably pre-.
side d. The reading of "The
Perfect Tribut.e '' was th e ·most
inspirins:t" feature of the program,
as it was most l eantif ul!y ren-.
dered.
Thank you, Practice School, we
hope to repay you. for this assem
bly in the near future.
Miss Ruth Draper, who is ac
knowledged as the worl d's lead
ing impersonator, appeared at
No1;mal on the evening of Feb
ruary 9., und er the auspices of
Miss Keele r. The As�embly Hall
l

e

i

:e:ta�l�:�th::�t �rys:n��

people. Miss Draper was· even
more sucessf ul than a year ago
o
her auditors
in impressing u pn
the remarkable excellenc e Of her
interperative skill. It is fortu
nate that so great an interna
tional figure can be brought to
to our institution.
The painters hav e been en
gaged for about two weeks in
washing, -repairing ancl painting
t�e WJ!l� o.f the coi;rido� of the

\
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meeting of the NationalEduca
tional Association a tCleveland,
Feb. 24 to · 28. Dr. Rockwell
will also attend the meeting or
the National Normal School
Principals, Feb. 23 and 24.
Friday morning,...-March 23,
Mrs. John Eckel will offer a
m usical program by her violin
choir.
Dr. Rockwell en tertained at
luncheon, Jan. 16, the High
School principals of Buffalo an:I
first arid second floors. We ap
Supt. Hartwell.
The high
preciate the wholesome e ffecL of
. this timely housecleaning.
sch'o'ot principals will co-op er
ate t'o induce a larger number
f W11.shlngton Blrthd11.y
of yo�ng men to en ter t he Nor
l'rogram
mal co urse next September.
February 22, 1923
A ltteeting of the local board
The following wlll be pre
or m8.nag ers was held Jan. 14,
sented by Senior Gramm·_,r Sec
af which· a special resolution or
tion I:
thanks \vas passed and ord ere:l
conveyed to those gentlemen
Salute to the ttag
Song-"The Star Spangled Banner··
'wh o p urchased the small V
History or·-the Ani"erlcan Flag.......
shaped
piece of Jani at the c or
.......................Ruth Brown .
ner ·or Nohh Street and Po rter
Tableaux-"Washlngton and Norrla
Avenue and induced the city to
Vlalting Betay-Roaa..
Olive McAnulty, Arthur Glbbona.
take It over as
public park.
• H. Roulston McBride
This was an unselfish. generous
Song-'·i'he New American Hymn"
An Intereatlng Boyhood..LucllP. Fleu · act on the part of Mr. Ansley
Wilcox, Mr.Ejward H. Butler..
The Young Surveyor antl Aid de
Camp...................May Calder
Mr. Ge orge C. Diehl, Mr. John
The Revolutionary Soldier........·.
n. Molssinac.
.................. Evangeline Cook
Tha First President ...Ruth Maxwell
Mount Vernon...........Haiel Ouvlij
New School Catal�gue
The Pictured Lite or Washlogton
The new school cataloe;ue
Song-"AmerJcp"
---will be iss ued shortly. I t will
contain more cuts than ever be
Junior Prom
fore,
diff erent
illustrating
Another big e\•ent of the school
phases of studenL lif e. The
year o ccured Friday evening,Feb
new course of stu iy in Its re
.ruary 9th. when the Junior Class
vlse1 rorm will appear. A sec
held a Valentin e dance· in the
tion of the catalogue will be
gym. The hall was attractively
devoted not- only to Generar-
and appropriately decorated in
Norm
al, but also to the Hon;ie
Dan Cupid's colon:: of red and
Making, Vocational Inius tria_l
wh i te. The mtisic had such an
Departm�nt. Summer School
attraction to it that Dan must
Session, Ex tensionC ourses and
hav e been prese.nt to oversee
the Colle giate Affiliation Plan.
each selection. The Prom was
Tlie registration. fl�ures will be
such a thorou gh success that all
a surprise to many, Indicating
w ent home singing "He's a joll�·
as th ey do, that over three
good fellow," (Meaning Cupi d,
thousand ar e annually re�is
of course.)
t ered In the General Resslon.
Su mmer Session, andExtension
News from the Office
"The Gondoliers," on which Courses. This represents the
maximum usefulness obtairie:l
Miss Spier and students have
by th e school.
been working -on so faithfully,
will be giv en March 8. This
opera Is on e of Gilber t and S ul
Senior Rings and Pins Here
livan's, which was popular
The -sample rings and pins for
ab ou t a century ago.
the Senior Class are he re, and
. Pr o�ess or Lapin wilT glve a
already the committee members
series of lectures every other
a� taking orders among the dif
Wednesday even:n� at Normal, f erent sections. A deposit of
beginning Feb. 21, on contempor
one d ollar is made on every order.
ary literary subjects.
taken. Watch the bulletin boatds
Dr. Rockwell. and Mr. ·Root
for the notices, telling,when your
.. will attend the ml1-wint�r
section's order will be taken.
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· rn the past few weeksC oach
Applebee's charges have dem
onstrated their ablli�y by winnlng tw o out of three of the
on·
their
hardest
games
· schedule, all three being played
ou t of town.
The first game was a clean

Abate (4)...... . ......Lett Ouud
D. Cprbet (2)..· ......Right Forward
Curtiss (SJ....
...Left Forward
Glidden (2)..
. ..........Ce11ter
Wel9h C2).
........Right Guard
J. Corbet...
........Lett Guard

;��� ;��d��!a����:�!\�! ::��.
sev en years, bad m uch to do
with our winning. If the stu
den ts of Buffalo Normal couhl
have seen this game they
would never have need to be
urged to support the team.
The second game to bti playe·I
out of towu was at Geneseo
Normal. This gam e was won
by virtue of Lhe suJ)erior pass
work of our team, anti the de
fensivP. play by o lir guards.
Capt. Ul eary and Abate. Every
man on the sq uad was used be
cause of Grisl ey's .spraine:J
ban-i. Gi's' ev entering the
game wi th Finch In the middle
of the second half.
. . The third out-of-town game
·was lost to Manlius. In play
ing the St. John's team on the
afternoon- of the day following
th e Geneseo game, our team
playe:I in ·a much weakene:l
condition. Considering the
former recor:I of St. John's in
a thletics, our boys did fine.
If w e win the game from .Fre �
d onla Normal, we can safely
claim the championship of this
secti on of the country. Give
R
u
0
e�:�
! f!
i
pi
/I
;;:WnC:�� ��d t:�:e��� tie
Brockpor t and Geneseo Normal
game ar e sh"own below.
B•tralo It. Brockport H
McMahon (2).. ...•..Rifbt Foriward
Finch (4)..
..••..Left Forward
Orl•l•Y (I). ..................Center
CIHry (6).. ........... Rirht Gaar.I

Walah.... . . .......... Right Forward
Costello (2)....
....Lelt Forward
L. Costello (4)C ..............Canter
Westland... .
. ....Rlght Gu11rd
Borowell..
.....Left Guard
Vento............ ......Lett Forward
Underwood (4)..•••.Right Forward

to

r

e

a

Bnffalo 17, Geneseo lt

McMahon..............Right Forward
Darling.................Left Forward
Harsch (2).................... Centar
e

1

�f!/�� ::d;�t o v�� ou� ��::�
��::: 1if�:.·:.::::::::�:� f!lt g�:�:
.......Lett Forw"ard
most rival, IBrockport Normal. . Finch (6)..
....Center
The determina tion to even mal- ·· Grls\ey ...
P

��:t:r:::: :tor

a
th
th

Welmd
as thOlJl"h
tere&tin
good play
ing cheer. Even
a good cheer may
Lory.
So, If you someUmes feel that
getting and reciting lessons la
not everything in JUe, attend
tbe basketball games. Cheer
un til y our throat a&es and you
will see results. You will flnd
yourself ready for your work
and t-etter able to do It.. The
bqys wm play a better and
faster game.
Back up your team with a
good "'Ray, Normal.':_ The
School and the boys deserve' IL

Heard on Rasketlntll
Team':< Trlji
Tom (to Harry)-"Sure, we
played with our ball; didn't you
see iL?"
Harry (to Dan at Syracuse)
It pays to be honest, bUt ll
-"U this was in the summer, doesn't
pay enough to suit some
the ro of of your mouth would
people.
be 'sunbu rn ed. "
When do we eat?
Tom (to the bunch)-"! saw J
And Still She Lil'N
so much of that fellow's heel I
AU this tOOk place, in a sin
thought he was lying d own. "
gle day to one of our Normal
When do we eat?
girls, according to her conver
Stranger on the train-'-'Who
sation:
is the dlstlne;ulshei looking
"It was a per� torbld to
young man wi th the light gre:;
get up this morning."
Fedora?
"I've gone ffUJ" o
When do WP. eat?
"The Hgbt ts 80
McMahon - "Where Is my
fairly ltllai."
apple?'�b
"Speak louder, I
en do we eat -I
thing."
''l .....
Fred H.-"1 be t you Oft..v
cents."
Whole team--"When do we
ea t?????"

"'J!'"'
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EDITORIAL

CHOP! CHOP! CHOP!
'' The chips fly and a little tree
topples..to the earth.''
The tragical e nding of Wash
in gton's chr,rry tree 'has been
cited for more than a gen eration
as an illustration of honesty: .
perhaps to some.Jt has. lost its
signiftcance.
We do not presume, always, to
achieve the standard of perfec
tion raised by "The Father of
" 'Feeding the Family,' by
Practice House Baby Interviewed
Our Coun try." However, that
Rose.' "
or_ "The Normal Mirror"
on
w
"What sports. di> you en}oy
w:tn�n� �_}e· siui�Jd
Jean
Garde
n,
the
y
ounµ-est
most?" "Lyi n g before the fire
ours into the right path, also.
member of the Horrie-waking De
and kicking m'y feet."
With the launchi n g of the
partmen t of the Buffalo Normal
"Do yO'U lbPliPVe in Santa
Honor System in our school thPre
School, is a jtTaduate o f the "Un
Claus!" "I certai nly do 2nd ex
.comes this challen ge: Can we
iversity of BabiPS." She is at
pect great things of him in the
make this system tPsuccess? Did
present training diirnified Seninrs
future.''
Washington 's cherry tree die in
in the gentle art of "Caring for
" What do uou think of thia
vain 1 Have we the stamina to
Babies " and reports that this
Coue tluiory?" I am a firm be
do what we know to be the right
course is a great success.
liever i n it. because every day
thin g- at all times?
in
every way I am ge tti n g bigger
The
following
are
s
ome of the
It requifes'only thoughtfulness
__
."___
question s she has answered for ·and biggec
an d a smcere desire. Let us have
you:
the courage of our conVictions.
T.he Joke Editor wishes to an .
"How old are you?" "Eight
Let us show to an· that the sys.
nounce that a prize of $LOO will
mon ths.''
tern Washin gton practiced is the
be given to the person submitti n g
only system for B. S. N. S.
"How do you like Buffalo?"
the best joke entitled, "The Best
"First rate. the climate agrees
J
oke I Ever Heard," for
the
with me perfectly."
We wish to extend our heart
n ext
issue. Jokes which are
'' WhatVl_yourfa110rite food?''. consid'ered worthy will be pub
iest welcome to Miss Mulholland,
"It's
rather
difficult
to
choose
who has come to take Miss"'
lished.. Jokes must be i n by
Ryan's place i n the English liter between cod liver oil and John March 6th.
---son's EilucS:tors. My nurses ob
ature work of Normal. May
ject to .the artistic display John
Between ·sayin g and doing
e
son's Educators produce."
mvny a pair of shoes Is worn
·��rfn:���ips �1i�:i
her pre&!nce among us.
out.
"·What ii, your fauorits book?"

rr�:

tt�

The students of the .Junior
High Schoor wish to thank
Mrs.Hamlin for her kini super
vi�ion of our work dm:::lng the
past term-,· and we hope she
will visit us often during the
remainder of the year.
The entire Practice School is
in jeed most glad to have Miss
Groves again among the fac
ulty. We- all /..sincerely hope
she will 'be abl� to remain with
us through this semester.
s l��-pin
h
d�
is ! :e����
0
n
e
Ni��; 8�!�: fs i�� :�;�; a ����
Book entirely separate froin
, "The Scroll" ani something
simi.ar to the "The Elms."
We All 1lot11!er
A Practice School kid !ie,
who was evliently impresse:I
by the Lincoln assembly, heard
his parents discussing their
lack of heat an ·1 the subj ect of
landlords i n general. Finally
he said slowly, "But', da1, they
shot Lincoln and he was a
good ma n ; why do they let the
landlord live?"
.A Real Friend
James (proudly)-"Well,E:1dle's a real friend."
Father-"What do you call a
real friend?"
James-"Well-a friend is a
fellow who k,novis all about
you, but likes you."
A New ArlshlCl'flCJ
Mother (anxiously) - "Why
doesn't Margie ever come over
to play with you any mor�.
Jane?"
Jane---"Oh, she ls so stuck up
si n ce her father got. that ton of
coal that sll.e won't bothec...wlth
us any more."
/ An ObRenlng Young One
A Fltth Grade chlld remarke i
during the health plays, whlob
were being given In the Ora·1e
Assembly, that not a wln1ow In
the whole room wea open.
Defl.ntUon ot a Monitor---..EBM
sentlals otHtatory''-..A cheese
· box on a ratt."

"A hundred years hence we
shall all be bald:"
A Senior starts teaching «and
forwar.d though I canna see I
guess and fear."

Sure Signs of Spring
Angora. sweaters and seven
foot muff!ers are bein� worn to
classes.
There was a window opened
In the library Ia:st week!

Tom-"'So you've brof<en off
with the pretty schoolma'am?"
Dick-"'Yes. Why, do you
know, if I failed to show up of
an evening she wante'.I a writ
ten excuse signed by my
mother."

��r�·::
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Pass Any Examination!
Smith's Re�nts
Reyi.ew Bo8ks
D o you know that

Published BI.

...

have been introduced into tboo8lmdl of.. Parocbla\ d

W. Hazelton SDlitll

throughout the Uni£ed &atetl and c.n.daT
Work and to Prepare for&�
t

echc!':�N�;!: �=�-ad
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5th: President, Helen Remington ;
vice president, Ruth
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treasurer, Mary Foss.
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ruary 6th. The J apanese i dea
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Clionian
On January 11th an- inter-soror
party was held at the home
of Marion Backman. Tli is party
helped to cr eate the spirit of
g
w hp
��;��: tt: =�fh
have be en hel d at which plans
for. the,rushing season h av e been
discuss ed .
Esther Strootman was the r epresen1:ative to the monthly meeting of Passive Chapter of Cl ionity

�:et��

n

�ve�:i�}�� af����: F���::;

��1t
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� �hZ1o:e \r g:roli!!
Weppner. 563 Lafayette AvE:_nue.
Kappa Kappa Kappa
Th e followin g new m embers

THE RECORD
We dnesday, February 8th. Th e
arty for the season wa s
di:��:J.
The rushin g party was hel d at
Miss Eleanor Sorgi ' s Tues day,
February 13th.
Athletic �iation
The Athletic Association does
not intend to confer favor only
upon the men. There will be a
prize worthy of note for the win
ner of the i nter-section basket,.
ball series for the girls. Due to
Mr . Coleman's acceptance of a
wsition at Nia gara Falls th e
0

���� it:���rn;� ttf��ti:;
association Margar et Liener t was
electea treasurer. Congratula
tions! The membership card s
will be out soon, in return for the
'tags.
Men's Club
The,.men.'. s smoker, which was
h el d February 16th, was a great
succes!t
At least Dr. RoCkw ell
comm ente d so, u)X>n th e late a rrie

s

i

��l�!1 fh�e i!x\h d�;� t�!��ni;
tho se abSent misse an evening
d
of goo d fUn.
e

t

e

t e1�t!i�� rte :r; �:�sti�� p::
b
��;. i�u��i;!�; i0 /
� ��: �!u1r.
e

°

�t

�!;� q�!e: �ien��m���
members of the club.) How ever,
�r: :i�tire program was . appre�ri�r��fie�t �:;/��
t
Stalker:
After the program was comEdward D e Both, Merlin Finch, . pleted all w ent to the Gym where
Kenneth Darling, Daniel Grisley,
a si ght to ch eer a hu ngry" ma n 's
Harry Abate, Reginald Par ke r,
he art awai te6.. Great qu antiti es
William Beav.ins, Lou is Nauert,
of "eats '' were consumed. Whe n
and Ralph Hummel.
the "inner " man was appease d
all extra animal exubera nce was
A Spr ing Dance has been
let off i n the form of games, in
a rrange d for Friday, April 13th.
which the players wer e dis guise d
Please reserve this date.
as chariot driv er s of th e days of
The "Ways and 'Means" com.
the Ca esars.
mittee are having som e sa mples
h
e
d
made of B. S. N. S. pi llow tops
po!tl i� = :ea; !ig�,fi���t
n
0
ner t<) the lower numbers, the
:�u�Z:rde�
: =�::
sc
ot
a
in � near fu�
d
��:i:r, ��d �i�i �fe'�:
he smoker was brought
Y. w. c.. 'A.
:c:�ts�:
Friday Nigh"t Bi ble Classes have
been uniler the d irection of Miss· . What's the use �r reeling blue?
Rhoda Harris, who has recent·ly 1 N
a tur e's ha ppy l ike and true,
returned from Poland.
Help the world to. be mor e
Myra· Wagenschutz attende d
cheerful,
the U. R. Silver B ay Confer ence
An' 'tw.111 do the sa me for you.
at N ew York Ci ty.
..·Blu e I s an r ig h t tn th e sky,
. All. right, In a maiden's eye;
Theta Kapp a
But don't get It In your system,
The Theta Kappa Sorority hel d
Fo r 'twill ktll you by a nd by.
the. regular business meeting
-Joe Cone.
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Record Dinner
It really doesn't sound very
appropri ate to .announce that The
Record Staff entertained Miss
Ryan at a f arewell dinner at the
Penitentiary, but this was the
cas e. Miss Helen Curtis, hostess,
saw to i t th at the appetite s of
even the masculine members of
the Staff w ere finally appease d .
ni
ri
u
a
p
with g��t� i. r ��i��� �:�;
most inter esting a nd enjoye d by
all. (Everyone prollli sed not to
tell how ma ny Normal student s

:ir�s��;; all!t���i�.� t��

go-but-·the "Pen's" a great
place to get into i f you choose
the right d oor.
---ldlf' 1-·,mcy
I lo-;e to lie awake at night
When the horned owl sees,
And watch the moon rise Jnto sight,
.And ellhouette the"trees.
lt makes the brenches look so strange.
Somet!mes Hke bird or hare:
And then before my eyea they chauge,
Ami leave me staring there .
Once l sow a fDv so fair.
All dreued Ju silver bright;
·Twas the moonbeams through the
cobweb·s hair,
That shone with fairy llght.

The l>est of
everytJting
men or boys
wear
at the lowest
prices
in the city

"t

SMILE AND THE. woiw
SMILES WITH YOU

�
801/•lo� G"""" C!o1�t,,o

Ge!). F. Francis

Out-of-town
and Buffalo
Stuilents

wher e you will fin d com
plete stock s of newest mer
chandi se, at all tim es

Moderately
Priced

Wateh our New Uulldlnl" _Grow
Main, Mohawk and
Pearl Streets

Tupper 0326

37� Conne<ticut Street

·-

!\hon lite

Mr. Cleme �Wba t! Fo r
gott e n your pencil a gain,
B esse? Wha t would you 'th ink
ot a soldier with out a gun?"
Besse ( a n ex-service man)
"I'd think he wa s a n officer."

What. Did She Meaof
Miss Bishop - "Girls, don't
inha le th e fumes of sulphur
dioxide. It kills insects.''
Murmurs From the Junior
Dance
She--"Oh, don't call me,
Miss Fisher!"
Just Introduced--"WJ:iat do
l
yo
;h�\fy\1:m°! f/��:

nam."

Scl;iool Sup:iilies
We have all the
la.teat books in our
circulating library

I ,Buffalo'• F�tnt G"""I.. Ston•

Bernadette�"I-er-just
calle:1 round to t ell you, Miss
Roberts, that your cat kept us
awa ke la st night ivith her ser
enade. , I a m a musicia n iny- \
s elf and a humane person.
I
don't wish to have it destroyed,
but I thought you migh t have It
er-tuned."

There was a young man wh ose
fa ith in girls
Was beautiful a nd sublime.
He put his gir l' s picture Inside
his wa tch,
Fqr he th ought she might lov e
him in time.'-Pe llcan..

will fi nd the stor e a pleasant
pl aC e in which to shop.
A COMPLETE
DePiartment Store

That Franklin �
Mr. Phll1ii>i-"Engine's mis&
ing. Guess I need a dlagnoala."
G a rage Ma n-"Sorry, Bosa,
but we' re plumb out of 'em!'

f

'1' il..,;

C.H. Lorish
129 Fourteenth St.
Corner of York St.

Things to Try Once
1. Have ·your program ar
ranged the first day in the n ew
term. .
2. Wear a bandana handker
chief to practice teach.
· 3. Attempt to count the r ed
healls Ill assembly.
4. '.Tell Miss Keel er you wer e
a real good actress in your
home town produdions.
5. Play "Ave Marie" on the .
gymnasium piano.

We Ca:rrwaPllllLltteol

. Scho(!_l Supplies

Stationery,
Notions and
Magazines

J

Confectionery and
Ice Cream

Martin Fisher
& Sons
438440 Pearl Street

KELSEY

HEATING
Sunbeam
Furnaces
Pipe and

P,peless
}'amous Sayings Illustruted
"It's all in how you take It,"
said tlie"p'ickpocket.
"Well, I'll be switched," said
Wlwlesale and
the. flat car as-the yard engine
Rewil
was coupled on.
'"You .can't get away with that
stuff," said the cop. as he shot
the second story man.
Sheet Metal Work
"Shiver my timbers," said the
B>========="
gymnasium floor, as the two
huodred couples, glided,..over-it. - Pairui:,,.,.,r•dv,•ti•,.,.•· uuiiu nr Ru.,,.d "I b eg your pardon," said the
convict as the governor passed
his cell.-Virglnia Reel.
"I'll have to look Into this,"
snld the co-ed ns she passe d a
Drugs, T9ilet Articles,
hall mirror.
Stationery, Cigars, Cap.dy
Did l'ou Know Thatand Athletic Supplies,
There ar e some · Section Cap
School Bannerr lllade to Order�
tains whO have not yet paid
th:eir subscription for their
Record.
We are all waiting for a
"Faculty Assembly."
364 CONN�CUT STREET
Heard 11t t11;'n;cord ])Inner

The first opera put on by the
Glee Club of Butl'alo Normal
was a complete success. Miss
Spier worke d long and faith
fully, never wavering until she
had sec,ured the best results and
the treat she has given us
through her splendid efforts
will long be a source of enjoy
able conversation. The cos
tumes, in their r every of bright
colors, showed· the excellent
judgment.or Miss Viele, and the
dancing the gracetuiness of
Miss Salem. W� co·uJd sj;le that
Miss K eeler also had been pres. ent to oversee that each word
had received the correct inter
pretation:
Cast
Duke of Plala-Toro ...............
..............H. noutslon McBride
........ Albert Swlnyard
Luiz..
Don Alhambra Del·Bolero .........
. . . . . . . ...D. Nel1on ytncb
Marco ...............WIiiiam Bevana
Gul.eppe ........Reginald H. Parker
Francesco .............Russell Norrla
Casllda .. ..........Frances Holbrook
Oucheutif Piasa-Toro ....-:-: ......•
..................Rowena

�rl1nnl �11pplirs

George Kramer & Son
Milllir
Jqotograp!Jy
Special Rates to Students
Studio:

1..B ._: 0 1i. iJ

After Exams
"Blesse d is he who expects
nothing, for be shall not be
disappointed."
"After the greatest dahger is
the greatest pleasure." (For
some of us.)

C!ln11nrrtinrt
J�armary

.

856 Main Street
Tupper 1113

, Stationery ·and
Student's. Supplies

Miss Ryan ·(attentiv ely eye'ing the monkey mascot)
"That reminds me of a quota
tion from Shakespear e."
Sliver-"What's that?"
Miss Ryan-"Thereby han·gs,
a tail!"
:Migs-"Is football a summer
or winter game ?"
Baby-"Nelther; : it's a fall
game.!'

Ring Books
Fountain Pens
.Greeting Cards

Frank B. Hoole
9liO Main Street
Butralo, N. Y.

Little words of wlsd.om, .
Little words ot bluff,
Make the teachers tell us
"Sit down, that's eno�gh."
Does a tr�ke a trunk
� when i� leaves?

\

ul!Je

lfnruliriu
The Greater Phonograph
of Greater
Musical Value.
Cabinet Stylufrom $95

ltnton.

?:i l:,

Qlottltr & lallltt.

/

t

�Cf:�

��::. .�·:.·:.·.·. ·.·.·. ·.·. ·. ·. ·-����Al':°a':i

...•.••.ETI!ly», Abbott_
nametta
Vittoria, . .............. Lola Trimble
Olulla... .

'"'

Barbara Steph
Huel Da'11

Louise Fraser
Thomaa Cleacy
Ralph Casey .
Grace Torrey
Ruth Knell
- Arthur Gibbons
Leona Mohr
Mathew Czaczlrowskl
Leo Kaminski
Mildred Lull
Roaetta Hebenstreit Richard Leike
Manola McFadden
Alec Arinsden
Elsa Matheis was the ve_ry
capable dancer.
The music was one of the
many perf ect features of ·the
performance. It the halls
aren't 'tluite as quiet as usual '
and you listen real attentively
yol1 are apt to cat<"il a snatch or
the "Gondoliers" being hlim
me d. Somehow, we can't for•
get it.
Elms Staff
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March 9-A Student Assembly
Feli. 13-:rtl1ss Harris, dear to
and ju.St the kind we all enjoy!
the hearts of many Bu�lo girls,
a
told us of her interesting work
.Norm8.l cn
boast, of some won
among the people of war-swept · derful ability in its midst, and
also can boast of a man that is
Poland. It is almost impossible
sure to find that ability, no
. to believe that J)eOple-' who have
o
matter how securely and safely
such dark days
· passed thrugh
the owners keep it hidden.
can still retain hope of a better
day that is to dawn-yet, such a
March 12-A stirring address
thing, we are bound to believe
by Miss,Scgtt. Slie had a message
after listening to the earnest
for us, and she gave it so earn
woros of Miss Harris.
estly and wholeh�artedly that we
couldn't fail to understand it.
Feb. 16-Misses Schaeffer and
It is such _great souls as she that
Plewacka and Mr. Montague, of
make the world a better place in
the Chromatic Club, gave an in
which to dwell.
teresting program. There are
P.
Frank
Commissioner
v.ery.,few who· can be entirely free
Graves
spent the day with Dr.
from the spell of tripping music
Rockwell, Wednesi.luy, March 7.
and lightsome song. We hope
Dr. Graves held conferences
that the Chromatic Club will ap
with Mr. Butler, Presid ent of
pear again at Normal.
the Board of Managers, and Dr.
Feb. 20-The Poster contest
Rockwell during the day. ants were awarded prizes. Mr.
r-.'llss Bacon, Mr. Root, Mr.
Nauert of the vocational depart . Clement and Dr. RockweJl at
ment received first prize. Miss
tended the meeting of· the Na
Eleanor Adams won the second
tional Teachers' Association at
prize.
Cleveland. After this m eeting,
Feb. 23-A lecture on the his · Dr. Rockwell went to Chicago
toi-y ·of the development of the
aml Milwaukee to visit t.he Nor
watei'-power of Niagara Fall�. It
mal schools there.
is a true saying that we often
overlook those things nearest to
ls th\11 the time to IJe cloudy Und sad,
When our mother Nature laugh,
us. Great was our astonishment
uound;
to hear of ihe wonders being
When even the dee11 lJlue heavem,
done �ght at our door, ·by those
look glad,
who have a clear and large vh;ion
Aud gladnesa breathes from the bloe:
somlng ground?"
of what it will mean to future
posterity�
Let me live In the houee by the 11lde
of
the road
March 2 - Dr. Rockwell gave
Wherelhe rece ormen go.bysome facts about the happenings
They ere good, tlley are bed, they nre
in the wOrld of to-day. We ap
weak, they are strong..
preciate these current events dis
Wise, fool.lBh-so am J.
Then why should l ell In the scorner'a
cussions and realize that 'Dr.
,eat,
Rockwell is helping us greatly
Or hurl the cynic's ban�
by rendering them.
Let me live In my house by the elde
.or the road
March 7 and 8-YEA!!!! GON
And
be n friend to man. DOLIERS!!!!!!!!
-Sum Wnltor Fon.

\

"How do you know he's in
love?"
"What else would make a man
absent-minded enough to put
his sox to bed �nd then jump
down the clothes chute?"-Sun
Dodger.
The little care11 that fretted me.
I loet them ye11terday,
Among the llelds above the sea,
Among the winds Ill 11\ay.
-E. B. Browning.

The dean was tired out from
interviewing young men, who
were attempting to run through
the Tour years of college, on six
months. Finally he said to a
persistent youth: "John, con
sider Mother Nature, she fits h e1·
time to the nature of the thing
she wishes to produce. It takes
only three months to ·grow a cAb
bage, but it takes forty years
tO grow a stalwart oak." John
departed, convinced.
It takes 65 muscles of the
face to produce ll frown, and
only IS to produce a smile. Why
work overtime ?
Smile awhile'
And while you smile,
Another smiles;
And soon the re's llliies
And miles of §.miles:
And life'S worth while
Becau,e You smile.

L. Flett: "What's the mat
ter, Melvina?"
M. Jacobs: "I just swallowed
fifteen cents; I wondered if you
noticed the change in m e?"

Ryan: "I have a question U::,
ask you."
Abate: "All right, ·shoot."
Ryan: "If a boy is a lad, and
the lad has a stepJ'ather,"
ACate (deeply interested) :
"GO on."
·
Ryan (walking down the ha-II)
"Does that make the lad Jl step
ladder?"

With the basketba)l season
drawing to a close apd.the State
Normal School championship
resting in our ba:rids, nothing
more seems to be desired than
to finish our schedule without
another defea['
1
So rar, ,,;.,e fiiave won 12 out
of 15 contests. This IS, indeed,

�e::: ,:��: v�c�:t::n
cate. The last fi;ve games were
consecutive victories for our
team, two of them being played
on the opponents' court. The
' scores are as follows
Nichols
(2·p ( 40) Normal
Sp,ringvUle (21) (26) Normal
. Fre ::lonia
(29)
(33) Normal
St. Joseph's ( 6) (34) Normal
G en e s e o
(12) (20) Normal
The last game playej on our
court was against the G�neseo
Normal five, and it · was the
J<ind or a game that would' hold
anyone's Interest until it was
·o·ve· r. Close guarding was pre
valent throughout the contest,
especially during the first half,
the result being ·g to 6 In favor
or Geneseo.·

S:!;1��

t

The second half witnessed a
comeback on the • part of our
boys that took the vlsltors:otr
their feet. The main feature of
this half was the uncanny pass
worlc on. the part· or �rtsley,
Abate and Capt. ClearY,, some
,1 whlq_b bewtldered tl;le OPJK¥!ln
�
team and caused am.l,1HID.l
among the · spectator&. . The
nutat.a,ndlng BCOrer for this last
home Pmll .was "Shorty" Mc
:Mabon, w�� drp�Pl'd In some
timely .a\lola fr<iJll all qwt6ra
of the floor.

.,

It was nqtlced that a good
crowd was present: anil, though
i
e
1
��: �i:t o ;!:iu!�:=�=
should, represent sllcb a large
school, the team will vouch for
their quality and -thanks them
for their Interest an"d suupo�.
Girls' Basketball
Girls' basketball has been
more keenly watched and par
ticipate.I In this year than· in
any other. Under the capable
coaching or Miss ,Houston and
Miss Salem the series opened
with six teams on the schedule.
Each team bas chosen a color
and the ,;nembers of the vari
ous teams wear arm-bands and
o
a
:::nd,: �: �!�net ;�';;d T!:
We in esdays and have proved
so exciting that the mE!mbers
or the boys' basketball teim
Were seen at the games. last
We ;:Jn es:Jay. Come and support
your team and help it �in the
series..
· Roulston Mc>-"Have iou a
dime In r,ur pocket?"
Beavena - "What do you
want It tor?"
Roulaton-"W

--
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Want Ads!
Spring Is here! For the pu
jlls or thli° Ninth Grade have
Lost-Ford touring e;ar, b�
. started . to plan for �mmence
iwepn Normal SchQQI andH9e_f
ment and that is a su"'te sign. A
lers. May :tie identified by body
new officer has been added tO
and round wheel. Call at my
the class, who will ..take part in
house. No reward.
the e·xerclsesClass Day. He is
JackHenry and bears t he royal
Wanted-Some on'e to wash,
title of "Executor" (no,· he
doesn't hang anyone). OnClass . iron and .clean our flat.,
Day lie will read the Will of the
N!nthtGrade. It has been many
years since this exercise has
Thh1gs We Ne,·er See
constituted a part or the Class
.A sheet . from the bed ?f a
Day program. You may hear
river.
something very unusual.
A tongue from the mouth' ·of
a flame.
l\1ay is Shakespeare's month,
A toe from thEl foot. of a
so the Ninth Grade ls planning
mountain.
to give the play, "Master Sky
A fog from the volume of
lark," during this month.
steam.
Everyone who . has read this
chartl1ing story will agree that
A wink from the eye of a
there is sple:ridid material for
needle.
a play In it.
A nail from the finger bf t'tlte.
A plume from the wing of an
The new qeslgn which the
army.
Ninth Grade bas adopted for Its
rings and pins is or regulation
size, black enamel with the
gold let"ters N. P. �- It Is much
more attractive than the one
originally selected.
h

pa�tf '!:: �:ft�: .th� ��:��
Grade In the Junior Assembly,
After some jolly games. r efresh
ments were served In the cafe
teria.
lr

. A drink from the bar of a
gate.
A hair from the head of 11
hammer.

A bite from the teeth of a
saw.
A.race on the course of study.
A joint from the limb or the
law.
A check that's drawn on a
sandbank.

Bread made from :Nature's
The Second Graders are pre
flowers.
paring for the Easter Bunn'y by
4,nd
a better school to gain
making dainty little' baskets tor
knowledge
h im to leave the colored eggs
In. The Second Graders-are
Than this Normal School or
wise, don't you think?
.•ours.

\

·\

,TH)!!

What, He would Get
"If a farmer has. four thou
sand bushels or,wheat," said the
B. S. N. S. P.ractice Teacher,
"w hat woUld he get)! he sold
them at 60c a bushel?"
P. S. Student-"An automo
bile."

.

·,:,··;--·
·-
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TEACHER in- the State Nonnal
School at Gorharri, Maine, sent to
The Journal of tM National EdUM
tion Association a poem answering 'a
question frequently asked b�t seldom .so :�ell
answered_._.,.,
WHY I TEACH

Old Father
Hubbard went
To the cupboard
T? ��t his
Poor se;lr
A driP,k, but
As he drew nigh
The Country,
Went dry,
So he got him
A drink at .
The sink.-Ex.

BY LoU!S BURTON W�DW.u\D

ifeeaUse Iwould be young in soul and mind
Though years must pass and age my_ life constrain,
And Ihav� found no way to lag behind
-. /....:rhe fleeting yeara,save by the magic chain
That binds me,youthful,to the youth I love,
Itea�.
""
Because Iwould be wise and wiadom find
From millions gone before whose torch I pass,
Still burning bright to light the paths that wind
So steep and rugged,for each lad and 18.811
S.lo"".-climbing to the unrevealed above,
Iteach.
Because in pasiing on the living flame
That ever brighter bunis the ages through,
Ihavedone servicl:!that is worth the name•
Can I but say, ''The fl.11.1�e of knowledge grew
A littlelirlghter illt� hands I taught,"
•
Iteacll. ·1•
Because I know th�t'when life'1,end I reach
And thence plUIII through the gate &0 wide and deep
To what Ido not' know: save what men teach,
That the remembrance 'of me rfien will keep
ls Whai I've done;1Jlfld what I have is naught,
Iteach.

An oak leaf fell upon my root;
To walk, I wasn't able.
'Twas solid oak-I'll say it
From our extension table.
-Wayside Tales.
Lives th�re a man with thirst
so �ead,
Who ever in ·a .crowd has said,Please ))Our me Ginger Ale in
steid.

-Lit6Tary Dige�t.

_,
)lepentanee

Junlor-"Do you want to
hear something grate?"
Senior-"Uh, huh."

Junlor-"Rub two bricks to
gether.,.,

lier Amit's Chance
"Auntie," romanlic Helen
Inquired or an unmarried eld
erly relative, "did you ever Have
a ))roposal?"
"Once, dear," the aunt re
)
Jlled,
'"a man asked me over
the telep hone to marry him, but
he had the wrong number."

/
But after all, l'm not to btam,
He took lhe �l do thbUI: men
AN quite wltllout UI• leaH of uame.
1 WONDJDR WHBN llll'LL COME
AOAlN1

�',..
,--,�

.

.,, .

Spirits
Did you·ev er v isit a spiritual
ist? One gloomy, rainy night,
�ix girls took their way to a
house infes ted with spirits and
found out some· things which
they feel the public should
know and Inquire into. These
puzzled them, do they you?
There Is an innocent lookin g
girtaround...,.school with the in i
tials of G. L. who is a Hyin g ex·
ample 'or the old say1pg, "Yo_ u
can't j��g e a book br its cov�r._:'.
1
And why hasn'tH. C. told us ,
about_ Bert? ·Did yqu k-now the
child isn't a bit rt'lvolous?
Did you notice thatE·. f.)�ok
ed sad the day after St. Valen:
tine's Day-'? The reason was re-·
v ealed!
She didn't get a :7a1llnve You l'elt It 'J'oo'f
"Speakin ' of the tide. of com
en tine!.
something seemed to bother
pensation," said Uncle Eben,
Why does K. L. Jaugh over
me.
I brushed ai lt, blinked at
'.'an
automobile
goe
s faster dan
cors age bouquets? You may
it and finally opened my eyes.
a inule,-but at de same Um� It
expect to hear of her walking
'Some s tray sunbeams danced
hits harder and balks longer."
off with a M. A. degree in a few
years.
on my bed and kept on so en·
Why did L. H. fear to be
trancingly that I jumped up.
· pla"'gued about something !l,Dd.
Food· for thought is the only
Wasn't life just glorious? The
then st,ay after meeting to ge. t
kind that remains at the old
skies were blue 'and the buds
a specl�l message about it. You :price in restaurants.
sbould have witn essed the love·
were beginning to swell.Every
ly blush.
thing whispered "Spring." I
affectionallY fingered a new
The tin roof of a Kansas store
blouse and decided to wear it
was torn ol'f and rOUed· into a
Some people are )ike door
hinges ; always' tr\lrning and complete bundle by a cyclone. ,- to school. Humming a snatch
never getting 'anY:Vhere..:.....J. .i\· Having a sense of humor, the
from the "Gondoliers" I s lipped
Dickman11.
owner wrapped a few strands of
into it. I heard a whir of wings
wire around the ruin and
at my windoW an..d rus hing to It.shipped It to Henry Ford. In
saw a speck of blue dis appear.
Katherin e L.-";what beauti
due time came a communication
The first bluebird was here!
ful flowers! There's still a lit
tle dew on them, isn't there?"
s aying-"lt will cost $48.50 to
Giv ing uh hair a final touch I
U. B. Student (blushing)
started gaily down the stairs, l
have your.car repaired. Please
"Yes, but I'll pay it before
tell us what �it )''ou."
was a little late-then BANG!
long."
the thought-GYM DAY-Black
stockings and a m,iddie. How'
Oh, how hard It is to die and
Fredon ia Student.-"Do pu
dark and gloomy the world was
not be able to leave this world
pils_ get" expelled from Normal
.as I rushed up to chan ge my
any better for on e·s little Ufein
v ery often ?"
attire. Would Spring ev er come?.
Buffalo Student-"No, only
it.-Abraham Lincoln'.
once."
There'. are three thin gs which
In the dark silence of her
we go to school for·: To learn,
Little Boy_:_"Please, I wallt
chamber,, March ·.;:"'{o��.s ·out
to make friends a'nd to be a
the doctor to come and see
sweeter
thing
s
\!\a
n .• mortals
mother."
friend.
·
know.-May Riley Smith.
Servan t-"Tbe doctor'� out.
Where do you come from?"
Little BoY:--"What! don't you·
There are good chances and
If the door or opportunity.
know me? Why, we deal with
bad chance s an d nobody' s luck , does not open to pollte knoqKS,
you. We got a baby from . h, ere
!s pulled only by one stririg.
try a good push.
last week."
.'

\

To Be Shot at Sunrise
And the worst of it was, he
didn't know it-he had no idea
of his Impending fate!
Such a handsome Young chaP
-curlin g chestn ut hair, big
deep blue eyes · and a manly
bearin g, not to ·be conceale1 by
/ the fact that he was confined
to his hospital bed.
Yet it was all true-to be shot '
at' sunrise was the impending
fate of the brave Chauncey Garrison.
And it was now !lfter •• six
o'clock and the sun' would
rise
·
at seven!
Only one more hour of the
calm, peaceful
life
he
. brief span had
of
known for h
tw�n ty-;two-yt rs.
Yet, all un nscious of what
awaited him, he glan ced up at
nurse,_,,as she came toward
::�_
Nurse Deane was skillful and
efficient, but s he was ulain. This
ha<'I bothered youne: Garrison a
little, for he thought "tra<lition
, called for beauty in trained
nurses.
But his broken ·arm was still
painful, an d he for.e:ot Nurse
Dean's looks in his .r.elief at her
administrations.
"I'm ravenously hungry,'' he
informed her. "It seems a�es
to seven o'clock. Can't I ha.ve
an early bite of somethln<?:?"
"No," said the nur10e. who WS:$
thinkin g or· sdn\ethinP.: else.
. '-'And anyway; Nurse· Graham
will bring y.our. breakfast this
morning'. I am shifted to an
other case:"
"An d s he won't be here 'till
'
sev en. Ob Lol"'d!"
··
A little before· seven Nurse
Graham came with the breakfast tray.
And the sun was rising. And
Garrison was to be shot "at sun
rise! Shot through the heM't
at seven o'clock!
The eager boyish face bright
ened as be caught the aroma of
coffee an<! then he saw Nurse
Graham come through the"doorway.
/ She was of the roaeleaf type,I
exquisite, smiling
and a lilly
·
bit shy.
She raised her bl,:: violet-bl\1.e
eyes to bis , aa she drew nearer.
And tust then the sun rose in
Its golden splendor, and CU,ld,
perching on the low footboard
of the hospital bed, took canfUl

,{
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Jleef)ff BIIJ:a• i·
There waa,a fond mother who bad, u
folkll knew,
So many fair dainlleh ahe didn't know
":' what to do.
She g�;e !,b� bandanu. an :arryng
t
And sent them to Normal and hoped
they'd get through.
Little Junlor11 wa.ite their time,
They can't tell where It goea.
But !l they do nought
Some day thtiy'll be ai.ught.
Just ask a,SelUltor--sbe knows!
Hickory. dlckory. dock,
A Senior rans block.
The clock struck eight,
The Senior sedate.
Reeelved an astonishing shock.,

Senior. Simlor."of .st.ai.ttlly demeanor,
What makes a Junior grow?
Oh. tears and 1dgh!J and useless wbya
And drilling on fnclll yon must know.
I Woodert
d
i
on� :i:r �i�:1!\��}�°:�e'��· '
the present? we all 100k for
w<!rd to what is com.ingk>r rem-·.
lnisce about· the good times
are past•. tut -because the pres-,
ent Is such a ,fleeting instance
we never seem to realize Its
true value:•
The call of the unknown fus
t n
n
�;:vt :�wi; !t�:t � t�at i�
llar-1 to escape. As w� Jive over
again the past, eVents · sort
themselves out a nd assume their
pi:oper relation to each other.
Then they appear twiee-fo1d
desirable; while in the present
.nothing ls coherent.
We v.alue the past and the
future but neglect the present.
And yet It Is all important. It
�s not what we are gotog. to dO.
v
��i:: :h:�i;;U::. what w � are
The future will take ·care ot
Itself. The paat ls gone and
can never effect us so
ly a'{aln. TbeN!I ls
·present left to live la.
ever be able to make
or It!
I wonder!

brown eyes and
I recently 1eft college and
. went into business for my.
self. Now, Mn. Wheeler.
my trouble is that I UL over
popular with all the girls .in.
my set and the fe1lows�
�xtremely jealous of me.
Please tell me what to do to
overcome th.eir jealously.

c.�"
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"CHEER UP! CHEER UP!"
The se cheery notes trickled
through the sno wy atmosphere
from some . far corner of the
campus.
Yes, there he Is! The bright
est an::l fattest of robins, perch
ed on a sno w-laden 1branch. of
the tallest elm, looking not in
the· least forlorn because of the
wintry conditions. Why should
he . look forlorn? Has he" not
brOught with him the se ason· of
joy and life ?
Father's bank account, ·DO
doubt, will be decrease :! alarmingly when the ne w Easter ·hat
is purchakd, and chocolate
bunnies, as usua.lJ Will roll
many youngsters inlo bed with
o
m
:: d�;� :t�:�· jo::f�h: ��:t� ,
er-time ; it is a joy that comes ,
with: the swelling buds and the
r
growth of ne w life.
Already, we feel the Unglin:g
freshness ot the alr,·ricb with
pt9mlse of flowers and. JJird- ·
sOng; we· drink cf It deeply and

are filled with enthusiasm and
the joy of being. alive. �
It Is now that we undertake
hard tasks with fresh vigor and
confidence that insures success.
We may all say that, now., noth
ing is too hard foi us .to do ; no
not when a robin chirps out
side and a warm sun shines.
Happy Easter
And now comes Easter mo rn
'-lng! EvJry gues� and dream
and hope becomes suddenly
lighte :l up with certainty. D eath
is not the end of tbings. It is·
worth while to strugg!Ie, .for
there is a to-morrow coming.
The risen Christ is already the
judge of -the-·.lives of . men.
Philips Brooks.
Easter- ls the awa:kening of
the world to a new vie w of life.
It causes all fh e secret desires,
un spoken wishes and yearnings
o f the heart that surge th rough
us at the breath ,of Spring tp
launch bravely out into.the glor-·
ions new world of green.
It is good to be alive, to
breath the very air, laden with
the odors of violets· and the
smell o' the sod. Best of all Is
the feeling' of trust and the Op
timistic view of life which IS
eve rywhere. It Is indee d Hap
py Easter!
Ye llonltor System
Frlem\11, cla1111matea and Normal 11tue
J com� �i\ury the m�nltor system.
1
0
The e:ir�fk 1�'; :�n� ! 1ves aft.er It:
T he go.ocl 111 soon torgotten; ,,
So let �t /'io lth thl11 ay11tem. We
�
wr
i
Thli! wH a good 11y11tem-but, oh, how
pave we discard ed it.
A nd
Hore , und er 1eave· of l.he Facul ty and
F
�ufe:oe:�:.e l_ndeedEf�Z
'���;:
�J;
We n r� t�fi' ' to b e fatthtul and just
0 �
But still for aome time 1 11 hard;•
Antl this la an honor sys tem."
W� have· cau·ght a rew forge tting
T hat noise dl1turh11 the clsSHoa,
Did t hla seem honorabl e !
For a few that have been. nol,y tlie.,
reat bave 1ufrered.
D et.,-mlnatlon a hould be made• ot
11terner sturr.

rf;!���r;.

\

\

To-day
To-day is what fou have. It
is also what you are. And again
To -dajr is what you do . And if
you haven't anything, and
aren't anybod;y, and $1.o DOth
ing, why, the n, for you there is
no tu-day.
For Jo -day is music. To -day
is art. To-day is literature. To
day is joy. To-day is work. T,o 
day Is play. To-day is Life.
Yesterday is no' problem for it
is past. To-morrow is no prob
lem for it isn'.t here. To-day is
supremacy. Toe:day is the world,
to -day is- o pportunity.
Crowd in upon it then-To
day. TakEl bold upon its faint
est cbS:n ce. Spread your smiles
-To-day. Be game, io-day. Be
glad and .great to-day. To -day
Is the day. 'But above affthlngs
do n�t fear To-day. And le t all
worry ·slide, all things that do
not co unt' let them go , too.
Work and help and Jo ve to day.

For thi"s !J'o-dS:y wm never
dawn again.-Selected.

'l'lmnks to Opr Coutrlbuton;
Beside s the 9ontributlons by
the Boar:l ot .E:lltors, the REC
ORD wishes to thank tlre fol
lo wing tor Interesting material
submltte :l: Margaret Sheehan,
h
ne
1 '
m
�:� :;� S�;1 �f ;� � ��;�<�� .
e
N8.lditz.
The RECORD wishes to ac
lm o wle dge thE! receipt of "the
Interesting
follo wing
ex
cllanges:
The Purple and White, Little
Falls H. ·S..,
The Oracle, Lafayette H. $.
The B!S01,l-, University of Buffalo.
The Elms Tribune , Elm Vo�
catlon al,
Hutch-In-Sun, Hutch inson
Central H. $.
Sty\ua, Brockport H. S.
The Techtonian, T. H. S., Buffalo.

Nothing so needs reforming
as o ther people's hablts.-Mark ·
Twain.

It rained ten days here last
week.-From -a Contemporary.
T he wind sprang up in the treetops
And shrieked with a voice of death;
But the rough-voiced br00%e that shook
the tre es,
Was touched with a violet's breath.
-Paul Laurence Dunbar.

Miss Read-"Wbat- is the
Darwin th�y. Miss Palmer?"
Edith-"Ob, er-a-Monkey
business."
Ken-"Yes, I graduated from
an automoblle school.:'
Marg-"What Is yo ur class
honk?".
Peg-"M y f a t h e r w e n t
'aro und the golf co urse In 81."
·Pete--"That's nothing; my
granMatber went all the way
to California in '49."

TH E
W1]en
=:r-�
With bleeding llaii4i mid
rough,hewu croaa.
1 do .not see a man, who
and lou,
.
And y1umphad � de&tb-1'1?, ,tJla:
tbe world ta yowig
I, thlok of Christ, the little tad. whbae
·
mother sung:
• ,
Above Hts trwldle bed-who� the
laug�lng aouroeOf many a mountain_ etream. where.
half- bid by moea.
Upon the ·shores ot Galilee. pale Tio
lf;ts sprung.
When Easter cornea, I like to thlolC ot
,
youth aflame
With all the vivid proml&etl or f!lll'l,
spring.
I lik e to think ot budding trees. and
winds that slng:.
w
And-m06t of all-wbeo ilomeooe
speaks the Savlour·a name
1 \Ike to close my eyes and, In the
shadows. see
A little smiling boy agaillllt His moth-·
er·s knee!,
-Margaret, Sanpt,er_

Al Stalke r-"Flnch claims he
can dri1}k any number of high
balls."

Louis H.-"He could-any
GIVEN n�mber."

"t believe," SA1a Art Belfteld,
Art Bellfteld--.. lf a girl ho4
·as be put aside the telephone,
radio-Ute eyes. woqld. :,ou C!llJ.
"that 1'11 go ftsblng."
·• .,
her a ehll,llng: U'glit?''
z .'
Al Stalker--'.-"Oldn't know�
Happy - ..No.
an
you cared tor fishing."
ready."
Art-"l don't ordinarily, but
lt'e the only• chance I have of
finding myself at the end of a
llJe that Isn't busy."
d·
Wit.ii ruabill&. WiD41 "6- � ..
Th• dart ud. ...... 'Wlatv tlN:

w::-�sr:,.r-:-:..-_....,.,...
" ....

�Id�

llaNllll ,,

I
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Fran·ces S.-"l. w&nt a copy
or ·The StolenRope'."
Clerk-"! am sorry, but I
never heard or that song."
Frances S.-"Why, it goes
tum-tumtum-tum-pety-tum."
Clerk-"Ob, you rriean 'The
Lost Chord'."
ln Japan, when the sub
·. scriber rings up the operator,
the following con11ersatlon en
sues-"Wbat .number does the
honorable son of the moon a11.d
stars desire?"
"HahJ', two-three."
''Will the honorable person
graciously forgive the inade
quacy of the Insignificant ser
Yice and permit this humble
slave of the wire to inform him
that the never-to-be-sufficient
ly-censured line Is busy?"
Olive M.-"What is Civics,
Marg?"
Marg.-"Civics is the science
of interfering in public affairs."

Judge-"You are charged
with running down · a police
man. What have you to say for
yourself?"
Evelyn Graham-"! didn't
know he was an officer, your
honor; I thought he was just a
pedestrian."

!1Iother�"One of you boys
has been stealing raisins again.
1 round the seeds lying on the
floor. Now which one was it?"
Merlin - "'Twasn't
me,
'cause I swallowed the seeds in
mine."

Consider the postage stamp,
my son, it secures success by
its ability to stick to one thing
until it gets there.

Mrs. Perkins-"What are you
doing?"
''Nothing, mother?"
Mrs. Perklns-"M'y! but you
are getting like your father."

P;ofessor after a very bad
recltation-"Class is dismissed.
Don't flap your ears when you
go out."

Jeanette G. (driving reck
lessly)-"Hear those cylinders
kl)OCking?"
Louise F.-"Those aren't the
cylinders, those are my knees."

'

"

:Margaret S.-"I put my
whole mind into l!J.ls po'em."
Sllver-"Evldently, I see it Is
blank verse."

'

Neighbor....:.."Mr. Ackley, will
you please fix my doorbell?"
Mr. Ackley-"1 will as soon,
as I can get my Unit lnstrucdon:,�he�t made out."
When ·the day breaks where
do the pieces go?

T. C!eary (in a restaurant)
"Say, waiter, this was an Incu
bator chicken."
Walter-"wby, sir?"
Thomas-"No bird that had a
moth�r could be as tough as
this."
Thelma $.-"What's the mat
ter, you look worried?"
Polly-"The dealer whi;> sold
me my second-hand car yester
day said it would last me a ure
tlme."
Bookseller: "Yes, that book
will do half your work for you."
M_illy G.: "Great' Give me
two of them."

\

nm YOU KNOW THA1.'
Darling had his picture·taken
at Kramer's and broke a plate.
We hear he •looked deliberately
at it.
Elma Measer said that she did
n't see" Adam's Rib" but she did
see "Shea's Hipp."
Vi McDermand tpracticing Pal
mer)-" Oh, I hate tomakeI's!"
Junior Section V has received
three men into its fold. Watch
your step, boys, there are ,thirty
of us.
Silently one byr_one,
In the records of the shirkers,
Blossom little zeros
The for-get-me-nots of the
·
teachers.
Irishman: "I would like to
buy a pair of shoes .for my son."
- Clerk: "French kid, sirY"
Irishman: "No he's an Irish
kid."-Occident.
"Shall we dance· this fox·
trot?"
"That wasn't the orchestra
starting up--one or the waiters
ju�t dropped a tray of dishes:"
"You can't lick �ie'.'' said tbe
tWo-cent stamp, as: the post
mark struck him.

The Nocmal Magasloe Back
'.rlie Balance Sheet .........
..Angle Steward
Woman's Home Companion.
..........Mr. Auchampaugh
Country Gentlemfjn ..
.:
...... Mr. PhUlippl
Fashion Plate .............
... . . . . .. .Raymond Murphy
Vanity Fair
...Marion Joyce
Just Fun .........Tom Cleary
.Mildred Graser
Life..
The Bookman ......
Rita Haas
Popular Mechanics ......
,·..
"'
Jimmie- Lenden and Dan
Grlsley
Litera'iyDigest ...
Dr.Rockwell
System...- ...., ....Miss Walker
Good Housekeeping .........
· · · · · · ... frances Holbrook
Adams
nJsigner·..::.�leanor
!
Everybody's .....Russel Norris
Vogue. ........
Ruth �ackle
-...:_

A Little Girl's Essay on Bors
Boys are, IUen that have
not got as big !).S their
papas, and girls are women
� that wlll be ladies by-and
by. Man was made before
woman. When God looked at
Adam, He said to Himself:
"Well, I think I can do better
if I 'try again." And He made
Eve. God liked Ev,; so much
better than Adam that there .
have been more wo:inep than
men.
Boys are a trouble. They
wear out everything but sOap.
If J bad my way half the world
would be ,girls and th�· rest
dolls. My papa is so nice that
I think he must have been a lit
tle girl wheh be was a little
boy.
Man was made, and on the
seventh day He rested. W.oman
was then made and she bas
never rested since.
An .E888)' on Frngs
What a wonderful bird th4l
� frog are! When· he stand, h1
sit almost. When he hop, be
fly, almost. He aln"t. 1 gbt no
sense, hardly. He ain't g<>t no
tall, hardly, either, when be alt.
��:: � on wh�t he al_n't got,, al-

..

OIJB
YEAH!

m

B-S.:._N-S-'RA.Y! RA.YI RAY!
B-S-N-S-R.A.YI RAY! R.n!
RAY! NORMAL!
IV
NOR-MAL! J'ilJR-MALI
-N-0-R-M-A-L
' ·
NOR-MAL! NOR-MAL!
TEAM !
TEAM ! . TEAM !
V
ONE!-Two!-THBEE!
Wuo!-ARE!-Ws!
CAN'T!-Y.ou!!-SB&!
ZIP!-BooM!-BANG!
ONE!-Y&\RI-GAN,G!
YEAH!...,;NORIIAL!
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Not le� t.o Senior Class
'l'hlngs Gh·en Ujl ior Lent
Can You Beat. ltt
Mr. SolomonClark, a s peaker
GladysHarbis on gave up eat
s Coming to
Where can·a man buy a cap for
m.)
e
of marl(ed abiiity, i
Ing pickles. (She hates th
his knee '?
Normal, April 24 µ.nd 25, to give
Arthur Gibbons gave .up all
Or a key for a Jock of his hair? 'his Ne w Ye ar's Res o lutloils.
,:he Se nior class bas
e adings.
r
Can your eyes ·be called an acacharge of the ·firs t e vening's
E,·elyn McGo'Wen gave up
de,ny
cream putrs. (She's _ eating cho
performance. On t h"at night
ere ?
Because there are· pupH s th
colate eclalrs .)
Mr. Clark wil l read th e w ell
In the -crown of your head
MargaretRegan gives up can
known and always e nj oyaJ)Je
?
found
.
dy after every candy sale
What jewels are
"Pickwick Papers." The n ext
your
Raymond Murphy gave up
Who t ravels the bridge of
be given.
e ve ning"Hamlet" will
n()SC?
the use of the curling Iron.
ing the
We kn ow Mr. Clark wlll be
Hel en Curtis gave up eating
Could you use in shingl
ur
worth while s aving o pennie s
pie. (But don't take t he chance
roof of your m outh
f your
of offe ring her any.)
for, be cause be comes highly
The nails on the ena:,o
toes?·
re comme nde d by Miss Keele r.
elbow
So reme mber the dat:e s·and help
Could the crook in your
''I thought you s aid young
m an? I
good
a
was
ad�ertlse by telling your
\1
Ponne
e an
nd&
h
s
:-----,1�/!!!:!..',,"�:����do? your
ner - Yfrle
e_n
----i�� Y �:
How can you sharp
shoulder blades?
"I said he was fired with zeal
.Dick L · "I have a new po
, do you?
and en?rgy !"
I"il be darned ifI know
the railroad company
e
with
th
sition
of
e
Could you sit in the shad
on Saturdays."
p&lJl\ of your hand?
])on't Miss It.
your
of
"What is it?"
drum
P.:
e
e
ggi
th
e
R
on
Or beat
Have you seell the uicture of
ear?
Dick: "You knoV.: ,the fellow
Miss En,zlebreck. ridinJr down
the train
e
a!Ong$id
Does the calf of your leg
ch
es
e
go
Spe
at.
m
h
t_
fro
the mountain trail
Eat the corn on your �?
and taps the axles to see if ev
Je s Point, on the back of a bur
on the
We ll, I
ro?
Then why not grow co�·n
erything is all right'!
�rJ.:-The Chronicle .
Inquire at the office or Room
help him listen."
100:
No Sale
"There is no such thing as a
LouiseH.: "Buffalo is a very
"I've g-ot just the horsetofora
ne w ide a. It is impossible . We
healthy place."
.
I
you," s aid a livery m an e ctiv
when
.
s
simply tak e a lot of old ideas and
Mildred L.: "Ye
e
farmer who was a prosp s old,
put them �into a sort of mental
first came here I
· couldn't eve n
customer, "He's five years ten
walk."
goe
and
ka'leidos cope. ·we give them a
sound as' a bell,
s toppinl!'." The
Louise: "Tuberculosis?"
turn and the y take ne w and cur
m iles without
t fc,r
Mildred: "No, I was born
farmer shook his head, "No. 'I !if
ious com binations. We kee p on
for m e.
!].e�e."
me ." he said.' not
ttirning and m aking new co m- and
out
town
m
fro
s
eiJrht mile
back
bi�ations inde finatet; bu: th�¥
walk
to
m it dot horseI· half
f c !s
, t isn't'ithe iimountaiIJ.iahe a.d
,I
me the s�me old p e ce .
two miles."·
that wr{'.rs. r,ou .out. it i s the ,, ored glass1 that ha,•e been m use
grain of sand in· yOur:rshoe.k
."-Mar
es
ag
e
'th
all
,
161_th};O�tgh
He: "You know: deii.r, I al Dr. D. E.. Croft.'
.. 1_1 _Twam.
·, .
___
ways carry a Pocket size· vac
I
r."
e
uum clean
Gene: "WhY doesn't a polar
"When a m an s its down and ,
She: "Why, dear?"
bear take off his fur coat?"
begins to corlg'rlltulate himself
He: "Because. I don't wish
"Be cause he can't find
Nan:
m plex
co
irl
schooig
that
on being s o •good,"· ·says -Uncle ,f\'
to 'ke ep
the buttons."
ion'(' Eben," is de· tiine dat,Satan be
·
gins to look him over ·to see if .
To w�d or il.Ot to we <l, that,i, he is 'bout ripe enough to pick.';
"So Eve -threw over that
s
i
t
'
her·
t
Whe
1oit.
t
8
e
Is the qu
young doctor she was engaged

s
di
and
,
better to remaffi,sino;le
· to?"
appoint a numbe r of. women for
Indefinite
"Yes, and what do you think?
a time . or marry and dis appoint
He not ·only demande d his pres
V oice ove r th<:! 'phone-"Is
one woman for life .-J:uggler.
bill for 47
e nts back but sent a
this the hosiery de partme nt?"
visits ."
Grace-"Ye s."
la.ture Is wonderful, isn't
Volce-"Have you anY ftesh1t ?
colore d stockings."
The months in which w e feel
a
e ve r see.
Dldja
"Right,
-·
m
xa
e
about·
g
'G.-"Wadda want, pin k, yelfree from worryin
t wouldn't · flt ?"
ha
t
ips
l
f
o
pair
a
e
low, or black."
inations, are those that hav
� -Puppet.
".Q" in their s!)elling.

..:::!.

A.· \ford to Normal Student.a
Don'� Jet your head get sWelled
because you have a little fame,
For, four weeks after you haVe
died and left this world of
blame
The y',11 s ay of you, as the y have
said of others by the score:, .,,.
"It seems to me that s ome where
I have heard that name · be
fore."

Patie nt: "Can this \,�.
l n be performed safe ly; doc,.
or?"
Doctor: . "That, my de ar sir,
is what we are about to di&
cove r."-London,.Oplnf on.

t o
t

1
Mlstress: "I �a'.:.V\he milk
�an kiss you this morning, Ja
lee-Wafer
Miss Keele r ·(dlscu;slng the . net. I'll take the milk In my
.
s
e
lf afte r this ."
ana
the
s ale of ticke ts for "Twelfth
, ankey-A
M
Jan e t: "It won' t do you any
Night"): "I wonde r how much
tail
a
ood, mum. He promise d to
g
with
�
1
e
r
of the auditorium should
kiss n obody except me ."
Pig-A bog'a 1il1.I&
fo pe ople " outside of
serve
' Salt-What ,oabo
f scho0J?" lt.aste bad whei;t
to
·
T. Cle ary .(vie wing auditor- 1 . Twice -petty officer, noticing
.
any on.
o
te
o
lk
v sw l
Snoring-Le�ng off sleep.
.���. :,:/ :i�ft �·i
�?:
'.
e�!�
i'I
�
.
r:!�
�:;/�
·
;1:1:a\u "!;1�
Stars--The m oon•s eggs.
shin e your stripe .all night but
Wake fulness-�es aU the
ge t a ll the polish Off your sieeve ·
.
time coming unl:fottoned.
afterwards."

co1a

�ff��;...

at

Woman: "If yOu don't le ave
once , I'll call my husb�nd;
.:d to play ro otball_i:i.tHar-

�=r��

Tramp: "Lady, i'f 'y()u'io've
your husband, ·don't; I used- to
play with Yale ."-Dodo.
Reformer: "It· must be ter
rible to have to s pend your days
in a place like this?''
Convict : "It sure is. We .
have visitors like. you almost ev:
ery da:v:."

1

\

Dumb: "What'a metaphor!"
Ditto, onlY moN so: "Tbat'a
e asy, it is a pasture for cows."
I

Have you eve r noticed ihat "
when you get off something
good. the re Is. always someone
n ear to say: "Where did you
hear that?"

/

·a
W; can look · rol"W&rd
chool vaudeville to be �ven
by the students of Normal ur
lng the mpnth of AprU,···

s

s

Athfoe to Jlr. Hveomb
Larkin & Co. announces the
ale of Ford cars.

Tile Halfnr B•1e
Dem�racy means not: "I am
the bend of winter,
as good as you are ' " but · Just beyond
When you hear the rohine 111u:
"You're as good as I am."And the aun ahluea warm ana wanner
The odore Parker.
Just betore you get W e-prfllg.
There you see the gt"till P'l)W ar..
Be tty: "And ".lid he get down' Thau It was the day before;
There you watch the lee't811 ad blollon hi� kne es whe n he proposed?"
Netty: • "No: I ref.used to .
Open out• lltUe· more.
)J'lOVe."-TOWTJ. _Topics.
1
Headline:
Lightning Knocks aManOut

��lr��hr d:::,�i
up."-Lyre.
e

:i- �ti

I rose and gave her my seat;
I could not let her stand
She made me think of ·mother,
with
/
That strap in her hand.
-Orange Peel.
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�orirtg l!iotu
Arethusa

1

l.
Than deserved by · any morta
"
When we entered our"Gym
dim
all
Where the lights were
ed
We that we'd been transplant
Far across the sea,'
Where we'd dance with glee
e d.
In a charming land oft chant
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Several business meetings
th�
have been held during
's
month.
The Athletic Association
y
ess.
Saturday evening, Februar
dance was a great succ
e .a
, and may
17, the.Passive Chapter gav
ere's to their future
H
and
all
dinner· for the Actives
the same huge .crowd attend
.
Rushees at the College Club
er their a uspices.
e vents
ynd
eatre
This was followe d by a t!

party g1veri .by the ActiveChap
e"
1'betn Kapp11
ter at the ,:eek wher.e "Iren
enjoy
yone
Ever
ying.
a
.was pla
The Theta Kappa held
the
ed th e evening.
series of ·rush parties at
ilia
Orders for the Memorab
Miss Eleanor Sorgi,
of
s
home
be
Miss
have been placed and will
Miss Amelia W aver, and
short
delivered within a very
Mary BllCkrey.
time . .
So
do
The Sorority pla f\S to
after
cial Sir.vice work directly
Clio
a stei·.
w as E
Clio's second ·rush party
Center
a tea held in the Social
-was a
Room. The third party
Art Kraft Club
sant
dinner given a t .the Styve
s�
T he Art Kraft Klub expect
Apartments.
,the
be tter fulfill her mission in
ess
Several important busin
eek beauty,
s
''To
is:
t
ha
school-t
ghout
for
it
meetings were held throu
find it, and to interpret
earn
the month.
others "-because sixteen
to
d
e
add
n
e bee
e st new girls h av
T hese girls h ave been
her roll.
Y.W.C.A.
er
ptemb
e
S
e
on probation sinc
Feb. 19-Cabin et Meeting.
lves to
and have proven themse
Mil
Mar. 8-Supper :Meeting.
rship:
e
mb
e
m
be worthy of
Cath 
dred Lang, Lillian Banduhu,
zyk,
erine Smith, Genevie ve Ruszc
Xappa Kapp11 K11pp11
Emma Sloan, Eliza
Post,
..
n
Mario
nd
a
heehan,
The Normal banners
S
·
rgaret
a
M
,
be th Sloan
on dls

pennants will b e placed
Marion Marshall, J ennie Passa
appre
e
pllty soOn and we will
nont, Eleanor Me yers, Yvonn
enter
this
in
ort
sup
e
Alic
your
ciate
Rousselle, Mary Ryan,
wave
and
prise. Buy a pennant to
O'Mara, Madeline Blaisdell.
on Class £ay. . .
Gladys Hepworth.
\
13,
Friday evenmg, April
1923, we will h9ld our spring
en.
dance. Keep this date op
Mr. Phillippi-"What is the
Regular business meetings
differ ence between one yard
and
were held on February 23
aT!d twO ya r1ds?"., ,
March 9.
Gladys C.-"A f enc;:e."
Athletic A,Ssoclatlon

�

St. Patrick's night
With eyes so bright
· We entereci Normal's portal,
Those who were there
Had joy m�re fair

D arllng-"What Is the dis
• tance between your ears?"
Abate-"[ don't know."
Darllng-'.'.one block."

\

The Spring. Styles
Are Ready No�

Normal Students and
Teachers, when meeting
Footwear nee ds, thinkof

WATTERS

The best of
everything
men or boys
wear
at the lowest
prices
in the city

ff/(�

Jimmie L. (at a drug store )
"I want a dozen quinine pills.·•
Druggist-"Shall I Put them
in a box?"
J. L.-"Oh, no! ' I want to
roll them home."
Rowen/R.-'"Why on earth
u call that white pig
�: !!�'
k
Farmer-·'Because he i.s al
ways running from the pen."

Tupper 0326

I

Moderately
Priced
Watc:h our New Bulldln1 Grow

Main, Mohawk and
Pearl Streets

ll

a

Geo. F. Francis

Out-of.-town
and Buffalo
Students

A COMPLETE
Department Store
where you will find com
plete stocks o( newest mer
chandise , at all t imes

H.A•.Htnts
To make preserves keep
wintei-Don't eat them!

Mary Buckley (teaching)
"John, what did I say about
whispering?"
John-"FunnY that you for
got, too, hanged. if I la!ow."

"'========="'

will find the store a pleasant
· place in w hich to shop.

SMILE AND THE WORLD
SMILES WITH YOU

s.11.1.·, c,••,.,1 e1.,�1,..

'Main,.Clititonf nd Wahington

Main and Mohawk

SHOES - HOSIERY

�LL..�

376 Connecticut Street

.A!lnu iltrr
J�anutt•t

School Supplies
We have all the
latest 009ka in our
circulatina library

-11.,.

""'· ....... udl lloraal .,._

1\'lr. Phillippi-"l can't ma'ke
out what's the matter with thls
wa tch. Perhaps it needs clean
in_g."
Oldest Daugbter-"Ob, no it
doesn't, sister and I washefl it
all good with soap and wa ter."
Miss Wlggs--"Yes, slr, I al
ways goes to church when you
preaches."
Vicar (tlattend)-·'I am 1114
to bear that, bat wily oa1J...,...
I preach, why not tftl"Y Sall- ·
day!"
Miu �"I'm
sure of gettma a .....
when you preao11-..•�·

sensation;
"Come
a rattling�
"The Pickpocket."'
for this.one ;
"The Scalp Massage."•
raising feature;
"The Pardoned.Convtet.•• just
OUL

Richrn<md
OrclU3stra

Saxaplwne
Piano
Banjo

Violin
Dru1118

THE
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C.H. -Lorish
129 Fourteenth, St.
Corner of York St.

We Carr11 a Fall LlM of

Schoa.l Supplies

R ECORD

Mr. Clement-"Is there Q.lly
connecting link between the
Yegetable and the animal king-

Martin Fisher

Anna Kief-'Wes-Hash."

438-440 Pearl S�reet

doms?

& Sons

·

Walker-"What
Miss
wind?"
Bobby Steph-"Air, iu
hurry." ·

KELSEY

is
a

HEATING

Mjss Reed (In Nature Study)
-"Can you tell me another
name. for a 'ground hog'?"
Mary Mather-"Sausage."

Stationery,
Notions and
Magaz.ines

Sunbeam
Furnaces
Pipe and
P1peless

Miss Hurd (in music class)
"At the opera, Ermine; the bal
conr-waa just full of old ladles.
I was there!"

Confectionery and
Ice Cream

George Kramel' & Son
Mislir

Manchuria is in de"sperate
need of ways of transportation
and has asked for our OLD
STREET CARS. We hate to
disappoint you, Manchuria, but
we are still using them our
selves.

114oto!lrUJ14Y
Special Raf.es to Students
Studio:
856 Main Street
. Tupper 1113

' Stationecy and
Student's s·upplies
Ring Books 1
.Fountain Pens,
Greeting Cards

Frank B. Hoole
950 Main Street
Buft'aio,N. Y.

\

Wholesale and
Retail

·Miss . Walker-"How many
zones are there?"
Anna Huf'f-"Two-one male
and one female. The male can
be temperate or intemperate.
The female frigid or tc;:>rrid"
and then she sat down, feeling
as If something was wrong!

Miss HOust�n-"How man:y
ribs have you, Rose?"
Rose Joyce-"I don't know,
Miss Houston, I'm awfully tick
lish, I never could count thetl}."
Junior to a: Senior outside
Miss Bacon's offlce-"How Jong,
have you been here!"
Senlor-"Two ,rears."
Juni.or-"We1J," then, I guess
you're next."
Freshman Salisbury· (To
Lleke, machlnlst)-"Who· was
MikeCrometef?"

Sheet Metal Work

S>r�111tl S>upplil'll

'

Drugs, Toilet Articles,
Stationery, Cigars, Candy
and Athletic Supplies
1

&hool Hannen, Maile to Order

<!loimrrtirut
ilJ�armary
_
364 CONNECTICUT STREET
Lawn,,;;,., D.,Del..an)'

Gn.c�M. Howe

BOOKS
STATIONERY
FOUNTAIN PENS

Otto Ulbrich Co.
386 Maln 811,jet
Butralo,N. Y•.

... T\H E

C.H. Lorish
129 Fourteenth SL
Corner of York St.

We c.rr,, • Fall Llrw of

'

•========= .

Martin ,Fisher
& Sons
438-440 £earl Street

KELSEY

Swat
Is It because she thinks a col
lection Is taken· at the begin...
nlng of every class that makes
M. T. Sharpe come late? We
dare you to come on time and
find out.·

School !upplies

Stationery,
Notions and
Magazi nes

Pearls come from oysters, but
diamonds usually come from
some fish.
"Gall 'YO,.i' String beans?"
"No, but I can kl? gloves."

Confectionery and
Ice Cream

The Dl<1kens Yo� Don't
Nevvy-"Did you see Ollver
Twist, Aunt Jane?"
Aunt Jane-"Hush, child, you
know I never attend those mod
ern dances."

George Kramer & Son

"Is be dumb?"
"Dumb? Why he's so dumb
that he wears gloves when· he
plays the piano so that it will
n'ot disturb the neighbors!"

Special Rat.es to Students
Studio:

REC O RD

Let's SwatThe person who says, "I'll bring
the money tomorrow."
The person who talks too fast
In History.
"The ban/·· says Mlf!:s Salem.
The Monitors for good.

"Nice girl?"
"Yes, lots of powder."
"Marry her and have a war
all of your own."

856 Main Street
Tupper 1113

"Your time bas come," said
the maid as she brought back
the watch from the jeweler.

. Stationery and
Student's Supplies

Sklnny-"What do they call
potatoes in Sweden?"
Tommy-"They don't call
them, they dig them."

Ring Book•
Fountain Pens
Greeting CardB

Martha J.-"What does the
Statue of Liberty flirt with?"
. Mat:cla L.-"The swells of
the ocean, the buoys of the sea,
and the little Eddies tha,t · go
PQ.St."

Frank B. Boole"
900 Main Binet
Butralo,N.Y.

\

'

' \

HEATING
Sunbeam
Furnaces
Pipe and
P1peless

.

AN AMAZING DISCOVERY

Wlwlesale and
Retail

Sheet Metal Wor k

l'•irui::, o•• odvt>listn.

.

M,nrion r�� R,c..,.J

�r�nnl �uµplies
w.1,,...,.,.1111uof

Drugs, Toilet Articles,
Stationery, Cigars, Candy
and Athletic Supplies
School Banntn Made tO_ Order

C!Jnnnertitut
J��nnary

364. CONNECTICUT STREET

BOOKS

STATIONERY
FOUNTAIN PENS

Otto Ulbrich Co.
386Maln8treet
Butralo,N.¥.

Prof�or I. Digg and His Party Bring to· Light
Astonishing and Epoch-Making Revelations

Mars, April 23, 2123-Pro
chamber they found rows p.nd
fessor I. Dlgg and his party of
rows of tables--cha!r after
�· ·noted archeologlsts startlej
chair-but the strangest of all
Mars today. by the astonishing
were :;he cases around the walls.
cllscoverles they have made in
Remains of queer looking birds,
t.he vicinity of the ancient city
possibly pupils, the skeleton of
of Buffalo, World. For some
a teacher, fish, flowers and
weeks many excavations have
bugs, were among the strange
been made, but nothing of im
collection contained within.
}lortance has been found unti1
What, dear friends, could have
early this morning', When a
been the motive for this sf.range
queer looking structure, spme-. collection of our ancestors?
what resembling a tower was
Further and fur ther into the
unearthed. Upon fllrther dig
In terior they progresse:t, pass
ging entrance was galnej into
ing down long flights of stairs,
a tomb-like: affair and explora
seeing strange rooms, bearing
tion was begun.
queer .inscriptions and fllle.l
Down a Iori.g flight of narrow
with innumerable desks an:l
stairs they descendej and at the· c1lalrs. Did our ancestors ever
bottom Prof. I. Digg discov
t
e
ered a button, which, upon be'.ng : :::1 ":� o!::� �� ::-:�
i,tisbed, sent forth a floo:( of
ridor walls which conveyed to
light. Tr.uly our ancestors or
them that t his strange building
long ago were not such primi
was the State Nbl'Ullll �
tive peop\,e as we lmaglM, The
of the ancient clQ' ot
corridors of this Immense atwhere the�
/ fair were adorned by a series orf centurlt111 . had ·
queer posters and notices. Upon
Lralntq.
the door of 8.n ante-chamter • Aa they
was a strange lnacrlptlon which
round ·queer
was later translateJ· aa "Bio
atartllDg
logy Laboratory.'' lnalde this
them aa

"Are You Helping?" 1,ut
the slgnlftcance or these ta:
to. mystery. They are tmdoubf
edly some .code.
Owing to time of, day and
closeness of the ,-tmosphere
further exploraUon was tmpoa..
slble, but another exploration.
into the Interior ot this build
ing is contemplated in a fff
days. Prof. I. Dlgg ta anxlous
to explore the place where Gen
eral Office once held swa.y la
batt1e and also the queer place
bearing the insctiptloa ol
"cafeteria."

THE

March 1-G-Prof. Harry A.
Lappin of D'Youvme Cqllege
gave a very deUghtfilf talk on
the subject of Irish literature.
and poetry. Dr. Lappin also
. read several _lrlBh poems noted
· · both for beauty and for humor.
March 20-An Interesting
talk was given"liyCh8.rles Wil
liamson on our National Parks.
Colored slides helped to Impress
us with the beauty of our couh
try and we resolved to see
America first.
March 23-The Viqlin Choir
composed of boys and girls trom
· th; different high schools in the
city, under the· able direction of
Mrs. Eckles,· rendere_d a much
encored program.

RECORD

talks as· these that we fearn to
'!-pprecl ate art.

April 13-The nature study
classes brought.Dr. Francis of
Syracuse University to Normal
for us. 'We certainly wish to
extend our thanks to these
cl asses for their · delightful
treat.
April .17-A stirring enter
taining, yet valuable address,
was given by Prof.C.H.Clark
of Chicago University. Dr.
ci�rk was received with great
enthusiasm and we sincerely
1?,ope he will come again to Nor
mal soon.

Office News
Ma�ch 27-,:!Je cheer writ
The State Appropriation Bill,
ten by Helen Thompson won :recently passed by the Leglsln
first and also the only prize in ·ttfre, provides for four new f ac
Tri Kappa's Cheer Contest. · uttv'·i:hembers In the State Nor
:rt.a'.h, rah, rah, for Tommy.
th�! s'Chool for next year. These
Jeanette Goedman and Elsie
will be 'In th'e departments of
Saunder"s received honorable 'the
KinCUlrg8.rten
Primary,
mention.
Music, Health··· Educ&tlon and
Foods. The mark�� growth (?f
.April ;_Dr. Segm�n Spade
the school I� �h� pas� f,ew years
certainly held an·' ·attentive
audience
on the sutiject of 'makes.. this increase In the facull� 1h:iP��a�1�e:
.
''
Music Appre<:iatlon. It· was
with surprise and delight that
we\lisf.ened to famlllar strains
emerging from great master
"AlumnJ Meet
pieces.
Aprh 6-School of Practice-
A novel program was given �nd
every moment of the morning's
entertainment was greatly en
joyed.

Mrs. Walter Platt Cooke,
iiresident of the Buffalo Normal
Alumni Association', presided at
ri. dinner given at Normal, Frl
i:lay, April 27th. Those present
April 10-A special treat In were the officers, directors and
the way of an Instructive art :1i>0ut forty class secretaries.
lecture was presented by Mr.
Plans were dlscus1:1ii con
Bradley. It Is through 'siich. : erntng the re9nlon of lhe

\

--,

t•lumni fol' this year by Mrs.
Cooke and Mrs. Frank Farrer.
Dr. Rockwell ·talked on campus
activities. l\liss Bacon assisted
in recelvin� the guests.
S11mmer School

The Summer School promises
to attract its usually large
ciuota of students a.nd opens on
.July 2d and closes on August
.10th.

Mr. Root and Mr. Pillsbury
will be the Directors of the
Suihmer Session in the absence
of SuperintendentHartwell and
Principal Rockwell. The fac
ulty will include the following:
Mr. Arthur J. Abbott, City Su
pervisor of Music; Mr. Pa�lE.
Nichols, Hutchlhson High
School; �Isa Ruth E. Spier,
Normal; Miss Gertrude B acon,
Normal; Mr. Charles Bradley,
:Jormal; Mr. Carol H. Burl:·
hardt, City Supervisor of Phy
sical Training; Miss Luella
Chapma n, Normal; Dr. Susan
Chase, Normal; Mr. CharlesD.
Cooper, Brockport Normal ;
Miss Elsie -Davis, Assistant
Principal of School No. 8; Mr.
1�. S. Freeman, Principal of the
F'ranklln
i;;chool: Stanford._
Conn.; Miss Evelyn Holston,
English Supervisor, Sprlngfiel<l,
Mass.; �lr. Fred Holton, Prin
cipal of School No. 7; Miss
Ruth E. Houston, Normal; Mr.
Harry W. Jacobs, City Super
visor of Drawing; Miss Jane
Keeler, Normal;
Miss Ida
Kempke, Normal; Dr.Henry A.
,Lappin, D'Youville College; Dr.
Dp.niel B.. Leary, University of·
Bufra10·;· ,Pr. _Julian Park, Uni
versity ot Buffalo; Mr. J. F.
PhUllppl, Normal;· Mr. ·Fre1
Piper, Hutchinson H I g·h
School; Mr. W. H. P11lsbury,
Assistant Superintendent, Buf
falo;° Mr. C. C. Root, Norma1;
Miss Amtilla Wensel, Normal;
Miss Grace Viele, Normal, knd
Miss Beatrice NuBec!k;

Atl,letlcs

For the past two or three
weeks Manager Smith of the
baseball team has had work
outs for the candidates on the
diamond at the Front in pre
paratlon or the first scheduled
, game \vi1n· 'Hutchinson High
School.
Ith-the good material
k 0
a
::� e�p::is t� :�t �:� ;::
best nine ever to represent Nor·
mal.
Wednesday, the 16th, is the
date set for the first game, and
ll baseball enthusiasts are
urged to come out for this game
and show the team that they are
with thein.
a

, Besides baseball the prospects
of a lively tennis season are
unusually bright. The- court
has been undergoing . recon
struction during th· e past few
days and promises to ;be better
than ever when finished. Games
· may be scheduled with other
school teams to play against a
team tQ be picked from Normal's
tennis players.
If you P1ay baseball or tennis,
come out for them and give
Normal your best In sport. Let
this year be the best yet Jn both
of these sports.

/

A HID.t to Jam,es Lend
t
A clock Is the moat m dest
thing In ;existence. It �
bolds Its bands before !ti( fiLoe.
!l and no matter how g004, l(a
\\ work, tt always rune 'itaeU'
down.

Mr.Clem-"Well, I don't play
such a bad game of tennis, at .
least I'm not the worst player
in the world."

# Hon.C. Root-"No, there are
wotse, but they don't play."
In A.ssemb1J

She-"What are you looking
t your watch so often·for?"

Student-"! am afraid that
the speaker will not have tlmo
to finish the interesting lee,.
ture."
a
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EDITORIAL

,:ic
"O. wad some Power tlle glftle
us!"
To see oursclvea ns others see
Many of the oddities which
ps
make us notorious antl perha
drop
a tiny bit boresome, might

...

It is an interesting sight
a
when one wanders thro ugh
a
familiar garden, to see there
which
space
a
new plant, filling
Its
needed to be fllle4 and doing
In
work so unselfishly that Its
of
fluence Is felt in alf the rest
a
1.he garden. Of ·course such
and
wise
a
young plant needs
it
sympathetic gardener to be:p
to find a· place to put its eager
roots, and to train it to blossom
rmony with the other
l&"
�an .
Such a new plant is tlie Art
_
Kraft Klub of our school, which
ly
since Its birth has sturdi
ol
taken ro ot to help the scho
it
to see beauty and appreciate
in all things. Its mOst recent
Ex
Art
the
been
"biis
iii
blosSO
the
hibit, which was held • in
the
Drawing Ho01i1s during
t
exhibi
The
w�k of APril 22d.
e3was teaUtiful to s�e and
we
for
sting
1iecially intere
know that this organization
worked that the school might
have this as it.s permanent col-

away.
In the light of the a).)ove
and
statement basks the Staff
consequently this issue pur
,
jovial
a
in
ut
o
poi�t
poses to
kindly manner some of these
of pr omi
traits
tic
cteris
chara
nent.people in our school.
r
If your queer little habit o
by
latest fad bas been swatted
we
ment,
instru
us
o
o ur tortur
t
o
e
:��h;:; ::d �p:!�
!�\ e
ing
ciatlng our skill ·in Observ
u
the little things that make yo
-"YOU.''

to the laughing outdoors and we
the
say surely, "Al!'s right with
world.''

A .college .professor noted for
his concentration of ,,.thought,
returned home from a scientific
nd
o
p
meeting one night, still
ering deeply upon the subject
that h8.d been discussed. As be
entered his room he heard a
noise that seemej to come from
under his bed.
"Is there someone there?" he
asked absently.
"No, professor," answerej the
intt.Uder, who knew of his pecullarittes.
"That's strange," ·muttere:I
the pro fessor. "i was· almost
sure I. heard someone under the
bed."

Jectlon.
To ·Mr. Bradley great praise
is due. We have all appre
us
ciated his efforts In making
enjoy the wonderful field of Art,
&.nd we know that his in.tluence
has do ne much in turning out
a strong organizatio n like the
Art Kraft Klub, which has al
ways School Service uppermost
in its mind.

SPRING SWATSHARD!
"The year's at the Spring,"
sings Pippa. Truly it is. A
medley of twitters and trtlls
flo ating in through the ·windows
so mixes with square root an l
Napoleon's wars that dazeily
we try Jo discover_ just where
Frltnd!I
we are.
fine,
The sunshine and blue skies are
Problems and plans'· of spring
I'm thankful ror the l\owers,r
clothE!s and hikes replac"e the
For theyarelrulyglfts dlvlne
worn-out Lesson Plan
old
oun.
ot
world
tblB
cheer
To
g tugs at us
But flower11 droop and skjes turn grey Sheet. Somethin
bard and we feel·restle�ii untli0
And ott the 11unbeam end11.
God's greateet bleaslngs, 1IO I Say
the clo sin,g bell rings-then off
Are Friends.

y!:

\

We ,\re Hn1111y
:-.ow is the hl:;h-t!de o r the year.
.Anti whatever or life hath ellbctl
away.
Comes Uoodinl'( back wllh a rip11i>'
cheer
Intoeverybarelnlet andcreekand
J,uy,
Now the heart !H !IO full tltnt a clrO\l
overnllslt.
We are hnppy now llecause Go1\ wlll11

"·

Miss Robson (In geography
class)-"Do you fJlllY under
stand moonshine, Mr. Gibson?"
Mr. Gihson-"Yes, I fully do,
It is lnto catlng.''
f
To me there is something
thrilling and eXaltlng in the
thought that we are drifting
fo rward Into a Splendid mystery
--ihto something no mortal eye
bas yet seen, no intelligence
has yet declared.-Chapin.

In the March Issue of the
EJucatl onal Review, Is nu
m:ticle entitled "Teacher Train
Ing In France," by Dr. Ro ck
well. If you are lntereste:I ln
comparing our own me�hod�
with those of France, you w111
tin1 no better reference.

She was a telephone o perator,
and ought to have known bet-:. There was once a student �ed
Cheat.
ter than put the subscriber on
the wrong number. Mildred Whose work seemed exceedtng..
ly neat.
1:,-ull thought she was connect
One day in a stew,
ed with the local theatre, and,
She cried, "what shall I do 'l"
being ln a hurry, she promptly
asked t'or a box for two that .,. For her friend on the right had
changed her seat.
night.
Another student, called Get-by,
"But we don't have boxes tor
Looked for bright,people ·to sit
. two?" said a voice at the other
end of the wire.
Sh� m!�t io get through
"Isn't this the Majestic?"
By what other folks knew,
l\Iillie queries.
Btit teachers refused to let her
reply,
the
was
,"
o
n
"Why,
by.
"this is the Undertaking Parlors."
Beatrice B.-"The dentist
told me I had a, cavity that
t "Sa)', l>�...
nee1ed filling."
"Well, my son."
Miriam B.-"Did he recom
"I�ok a walk through the
mend any special "course of
cemetery today and read the in
stut!)'?"
scriptions on the tombstones.''
"Well., w�at about It?"
Senio r-"lf. a burglar enter
ed the cellar would the . coal
'"Where are all· the wicke:l
Heard In tlle Otlce
buried?" - Syracuse
shoot?"
people
Voice over 'pho ne--"18 Mike
Peel.
Junior-"No, but perhaps the Ho we there?"
kindllng wood.''
In offlce-"Wbat do ��
t
A Southerner bearing a great
'hink this is, the stocl(, yards!"
chicken
his
Miss ';Valker (Presenting lan .
in
tion
o
comm
tern slldes)-"Thls is the
Wouse one night took his re
'Dumb-bell' planet."
volver and went to Investigate.
,Mr. Abate-"ls my bead in
"Who's there?" he sternly de
Marlon-"Yes!"
the way?"
manded, opening the·door'.
May-"Fatber kicked
No answer.
I goal."
N. F.-"When I to o·k my hat
"Who's there? Ans\ver or
a
n
o
It
put
to the cleaners they
.I'll shoot."
block of wood."
A trembling voice from the
1\1. F.-"Isn'l that wltat it's
farthest.cornerusually on?"
" 'Deed, sah, dey ain't no 
t-o dy hyah· ceptin' us chickens."
·:And she wore a beautiful
lawn dress.''
"Is sheHawaiian?" /
Kay S.-"Raymond, I have
bad news for you."
Eteahlr Soas
Ray-"For me?"
Behind the bill-tops drops tb• au,
Kay-"Yes, I was at a for
The curled beat falters on.. Ute u.nd.,
etenln.r'• men ou bJ .
tune t.eller's this aft«,noon, and Wblle
IAad ID the &Quta of twWcht. lD4..
she told me I was going J io
Tbe blrd.ola .Uent oflrilea4..
marry a handsome man.'' J
Below the beat
Alone the mvblM
Alone tbe tl'MPI
Tbe . Solltb
Lo uise Jillson-"! want the
a
'Life of Caes r'.''
Anne Malo ne--"Sorry, but
Brutus was ahead of y ou.''
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An. Organ Recital

SCHOOL OF PRACTIC

Junior High School Report.

"Muslcai'geniuses ar� certain v

lr

1

n

iln�� �;a�:� Ou� fias� so!!:
all baVe to be compose d. We
are hoping to. haye about ten
of them to- sing On Class Day.
All the old song books have to
be searched over for suitable
airs and then our brains are
called upon for words.

· A +ery pretty little poem was
written by Dorothy De Fields
of the_ Seventh_ Gra de:
Xay
What a glorious month ts May!
D!Jd songs fill the air with music gay;
· May. the herald of the spring.
'Tis c!�tslnly music flt ror a king.
Elfin flowe!'fl dance In the breeze,
For the ground no more will freeze.
Scudding cloud11. bird song11, blue 11ky.
Give us a joy which no riches wlll buy.

All thoroughly enjoye d the
program glv�n by the Primary
Grajes. It was delightful to•
have Robert Louis Steven son's
poems J;rought back in the
charming way the child ren did
it.
"The Jun ior High School has
for med a Junior High School
Dralllatlc Club. The members
are hard at work on plays to be
given some time in �ay.

·' -

Sunday School Teacher
"And NebUchadnezzar was in
the nildst of his riotous orgy,
when, looking up, he saw hand
writing on .the wall. NOW can
any of you tell me what word&
he saw?"
BrightOne-"ls your Palmer
ilitproving?"

\

"Six Who Pass Wl1ile tl1e
· Lentils Boll"

A very beautiful production
of ft.he lltt_le play entitled "Six
Who Pass While Ute Lentil!3
Boil," was given by the Prac
tice School on April 18th. It
was easy to find a smile for ad
mittance and at the close we
n oticed that the smiles we re
sti.11,P.il),n!;!j on, showing that we
were all happy and grateful for
the pleasan t !j!n lertalnment.
On ce more, than ks are due
the Practice School!

No one knows the burden of
llfe as I do, for I am the stom
ach. To_ me is given ever:y
thing that has been chewe d
over, to dispose of.

I belong to a girl, and what Is
yet ·worse, a college giri. she
sleeps un til the la�t minute
every mornin g, and then rushes
otl to school without eatin g any
breakfast. Of course, I am not
1•early as Important as her face
which is he r display Win dow,
an d it is infinitely IllOre 'n eces
i;.ary to put on her· exterior
·<'et:!oration s than to care fo� me.

After a lon g, sleepy ride on the
car, she begin s to won der why
i;he feels so stupid an d vacant.
Bv this time, I am near the
· p�lnt of collapse, an d am be
coming
in timately acqual n tej,
Leon a Smith (teaching Na
with the spin al column which
ture Study)-"John , why do
has
more
backbon e than I, an ti
people whitewash their chicken
is not complain ing.'
coops?"
Then the girl sees the drug
John-"I don't know."
store an d decides she has time
Jimmy-"! know. They do
enough to get a "coke"-that
It so's the chicken s can 't pick
abomination. of all respectable
the grain out of the wood."
stomachs. So I have a com
bination of soda wate r and
When you can 't get to sleep
can :ly pourE:d In to-me on whlcl!_
by counting sheep, "kid" your
1 am expected .to keep up my
self Into the belief that It is
courage through four classes.
morning, an d high time you
No, I, forgot that at chapel
1
were gettin g up. It you go to
hour, instead of getti n g her
Normal this will put you to
roul saved, she could not resist
sleep at once.
the charms of· a young man,
who !e1 her back to the d rug
Every day ls a fresh beginning,
store, and becoming extrava
Every day Is the world made new;
ga n t bought her a "tin roof" or
You who are wcary of sorrow and sln·
nlng.
rnme other indigestible concoc
Here la a beautiful hope for you.
tio
n.
A hope tor me and a hope tor you.
-Susan Coolidge.
By luncheon time, she won 
C:ers why I feel un comfortable
There Is always_ r oom at the and decides she wOn't eat any
top, for many of those that get luncheon. Of course, mother Is
there: go to sleep an d roll_ ott.
worrle:l and comes to the con
clusion that the girl bas a weak
It was midnight on the oceanStomach, when It isn't ·1 that Is
weak.at all. It's a great,llfe
Storming to beat the band;
digesting othe r peopl�'s foll les.
But the sailor didn't mind It,
-Parrakeet.
He was sitting on dry 'lan d.

isn't It Traef
As a rule,
Man's a fool!.
When it's hot
He wants lt"cool!
Ne'er content with what he's
got;
Wanting only what he's not!
'·
Man's a fool!
When it's cool,
As a rule,
He wants It h�t!
A Chicago efficiency maniac
post_ed a f-:Otlce in his office and
factory; (i!ad�ng "Do It Now."
Within twenty-four hours the
r
s
d
t c
; � =�: :��� :1: ��e�::
rapher elope d with his eldest
son, the office boy threw the ink
well into the electric fan, and
the whole shc;:ip struck for high
er wages and a six-hour day.
We hear he has asked Mr. Cle
ment to send him a (ool-proof
office motto to r�place the old
one.
Helen Thompson° (In .Assem
bly)-"! know that Normal has
given me more thap. fifteen
cents!"
Margaret S. (To her nelgh
bor)-"No wonder, she is cash
ier in the lunch:-room:".. ·

Dan-"1 was born on
13th."
unlucky you were born?"

Dan-"No, that I was born ·
unlucky.".

. Skinny-"!
spare-ribs."

did

not order

Walter-"That's all right.
they are only a side dish."

Gram-"How far can your
ancestors be traced?"

"But In the m;d and scum Ql.
Foote-"My grandfat�er was
thlnp,
tracej to Australia, but they _ There, &lways, always aoifien ever caught him."
thlng sings!'

Pass Any.
Ex.aniination.!
Do You know that
Smith's Regents
Review
Books
l'ublisbed y

�=��·g:,_=�
�..���
t

· Yes,
Nicodemus,
·a1WayS
s'prea:I "'newsp&pers In f ront or
the fireplace, so If any• spar ks
come out, they won't get on the
.1·ug!
M. Beals (ln History c18P>
"And he saw footate"ps' app�achl�fJ."
"What causes a fog?"
·'The night before.''

B

W. Har.elten Smitli
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Arethasa
The formal lnltiatton of new
members took i,1ace April 17th
in the auditorium, followed by
dinner at the Hotel Lenox.· New
members are:
carollne Bibbons, Isadore
Bla'cklock;'Miss Boorman, Har
riet Cooke, Dale Davis, Antoi
nette Eastman, Gl�ys Hep
wortb,-..P.auline Jackson, Grace
Petrie, Beatrice Plimpton, Mar
garet Sheehan; Tlielma Shoe
maker, Juliet Smart, Marian
Tooley, Lois Tri�ble.
Our_Sprlng Dance was held
April 27th in the Gym.
Sigma Sigma Sigma
Our pJedge party was held at
the home of Eunice Bingeman
Friday, March 13th. The pledges
gave us a supper during the
-Easter vacation.
Zeta Sigma, our Alumnae
Chapter,.:gave us our "initiation
banquet Tuesday, April 11th, at
the Consistory.
We are planning to have a
benefit performance at theElm
wood Theatre soon.
Anna
Our initiates are:
Campbell, Marion Fisher, Mar
garet Foote,' Louise Frasier,
Charlotte Kennedy, MarSare�
Karner, Emma Sloan, Mildred
Neir,; May Goehler, Esther
Terry, Marlon Post.
Our officers for 1923 are:
President, Lorraine Smith;
Vice-President, Dorothy Balme;
Tre'asurer, Emma Sloan; Re
cording Secretary, Charlotte
Kennedy; Correspon:llng Secre
iary, Mjldred Wies.
The delegate to the Conven
�lon at-Estes Park, Col., in
June, Is Marlon Bachman.

T H.J!l RE C O

It D

Tau PhJ
The Tau Phi Sororlt.y con
siders it a privilege to become
an organization of the· school
and all sincerely hope that Nor
mal School may .be better for
our having bee� here. We have
been organized for a year and
a half and our present officers
are: Mary Flynn, President;
Veronica Metzgar, Vice-Presi
dent.; Dorothy Sommer, Treas
·uref; Adeline Thiele, Secretary.
A meeting was held ai the
home of Veronica Metzgar on
Saturday, April 24th. On April
'23d a rush party was held at
the home of Miss Margaret Mil
ler. All had an enjoyable time.
Tl)..e. g:i�mbers feel honore:l
over having Miss Chapman and
Miss Hurd as their� Faculty
members.
Theta Kappa
The sorority has held sev
eral meetings during April.
The· following girls were re
ceived into the Sorority and
given a welcoming dinner at
Kocher's: Anna Kelf, Marion
Koenig, Rose Joyce, Mary Mc
Donnald, Jessie Metzg8.r, Ber
tha Kinghorn, Louise Hallett,
Helen Kirkland: Esther Mtl!er
and Fern Waver.
A candy sale was held in the
basement April 25th.
A King Tut Dance was hel:I
in the gymnasium Friday, May
11th.

Tri-Kappa
The Tri-Kappa Fraternity
wishes to ttiank the sororities
and student body for their sup·
port at the spring dance, April
13.
The banners and pillow tops
have been placed on sale. Any
sorority or club may have their
emblem put on the plllow toi>
by g!Vlng the design and an
Y. W. C.-A.
order tor a half dozen pillow
April 18-Ca:binet Meeting.
tops to the secretary.
Plans were made for the · Silver
Regular business meetlng,;i
Bay .Conference.
• were held during the month.

\
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Art Kraft Klub
Some one ·said that true edu
cation is a love of the beautiful,
or an appreciation of the best
that has been written, painted,
thought or sung, sin� the world
began.
The Art Exhibit held. by the
Art Kratt
Klub the week of
·
April 16th was truly an e�uca
tlonal treat in, the broadest
sense and enhanced our love of
the beautiful. We were privi
leged in havirig the master
pieces of the ages to Interpret
and enjoy. Those who were for
tunate in seeing the exhibit are
gla:l to know the school is now
the proud possessor of the col
lection so that all may use and
enjoy it.
Monday, April 9th, the Senior
A. K. K. member·s entertainei
the Junior members at a supper
·party held in the Teachers' ,
Cafeteria. Various stunts were
performed by the Juniors as
their part in the initiation.
Have you seen th'e new pins'?
Spring has come to the Tower
Room-the smell of paint Is in
the air. The committee Isn't
saying very lUuch-'?'?'?

. WbJ Silo.Id I Teadl

(Clara .Louae DenUer, Hlgb S<:bool;
San Be.r11ardt110, Cal.)

"Why

hould l teach?'' 1 ask. "Is It
or goldhining, glistening gold wbll.lb
men sln<:e lime
Began haH loved, then l.lUrBed . bave
hoarded to
, - Their bosom, ere long finding It an up
Envenomed, bringing only torturing
death!
For gold, juat gold!" My aoul ma�ea
ans wer, "Nay !
, For that alone, the price ls tar too
That

s

t

s

Thy rr;:-pense ln coin (lannot be
a
d
Bel.lau:e ft! eubetanu iii a finer thin�;
Enduring when the ·vis ible has past.
..Speak on, my aoul," I said, "and tell
The

::c::r�! recompense."
Tbus
spake my aoul:
"In aervll.le only (lames the great re-

f soul-1:C!:�1..L,. bringing h applneu;
Today. thla �mes to him who hears
1
e
To tef t�: �outh , to mold the tender
Who ;,';;• our l.lOUntry•a l.lltlzens to

To te:C�: �:· wntl.lh development ot
mind,
But lovelier far. watl.lh. l.lharnl.lter unfold
Beneath the magll.l toul.lh ot aymr

'l'h\a :i�� r�,ard awaits him wh o
t
,
..Oh , 1:i°!� �::�1','. I cried, "let all
hy

Wlthli ��

s

h

:::�t

Becau!!i � am a patriot, It la
t

!

�e:�.i! 1��v: :; ��V11°;:�d the
0

To tea�� and
lty."

0

!

The t'lr�I Vfolets
It's a beautiful day to be glad In:
The violets budded today,
And I round the firs t dear llttle 11rhn-

l..oo{f::·Jup from the grass by the
wa y.
Way up ln the bou!h of the elm-:ree
The nes t of the oriole swings,
And a bird Is a-flit In the maple
With a quiver or blue In hiflwlngs.'

There·e a fresh ness or dew on the
granes
An lns ll nc:t or green In the trees .
And there's SUI.lb a sweet tremble anil
quiver,
An Impulse or life In the breeze.
I'm 11
ng ror something, J know
:!{
What thle thatllook·fornrny he,
There le Just n vague Joy or waiting,
For something that's going to be.

It's; happy , lt° s happy, tl'H happy,

"ti:�1

L1�! a
: �::t iu��·:a: a�::!!1:i
With a wonder of thought In Its eyes
Theftrat llttle prlmroae hu budded
ll lhlria. from the green In the \ll�y.
IT'S A BEAUTIFUL DAY TO BE
GLAD IN,
The violate budded today.
8

and mind be dedl-

To thl:���� grandes t, nobleat work ot

s

r

erve uiy God·a human·

"Another car'? Why, when I
started ln, I walked!"
"You're a ·wonder, Dad.
didn't walk until I was a year
old."

V

·

JokeEdltor-"Why don't you
laugh at these Jokes?"
•
Junior (solemnly) - '"}Because I have been taught t1 re
spect old age."

f

"That ls odd," she said, as she
sorted the long sllken hose.

Not One of the�
A girl who hadaijuet returned
from Egypt was telllDI{
mother aboU:t the Pyramids .ti
other wonders.
Some of the stones, she sald,
were covered with hieroglyph.,. lea.
"I ho'pe, dear," said her
mother, anxiously, "you. were
careful not to get any of them
on iyou."-Tlt-Bits.

!141'

Merlln-"After the show last
night, I took Ruth to the Cof
fee Shop."
Louis-"Dld she.at?"
Merlln-"I'l1 satiate."
Ida T.-"What kltid of leath
er makes good shOes?"
Rose L.-"I don't know, but
banana peels make good... slippers."

--.

Etc., etc. Yes, Barnum -..a
right!

Do You Know Tut
Charity
One can. always. flnd Harry
Mald-"There's a man at the , Abate before the mlrrilr!
door, uaiss; says he's starving."
Several of Tri Kappa.•a pin&
M. Underhlll-"Poor fellow! are missing?
Gjve him one of my photoMr. Perkins came near get.
ting into trouble by
graphs!"
home an Arctic
Orange---"Convention Is aw,
ful, Isn't it'?"
Black-"How come."
Orange-"Why, I got into
trouble last night for even try
ing to hold my girl's ha.nd-1
should add, it ba.d two kings
I
and a ten spoL"
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The best of
everything,
men or boys
wear
at the lowest
prices
in the city

o, ========= •

Out-of;town
and Buffalo
Students ,,

:---:,
SMILE AND THE WORLD
SMILES WITH YOU

will find the store a pleasant
place in which to shop.

.

A COMPLETE
Department Store

where you will find com
plete stocks of newest mer
chandise, at all times

A wOn
singer was Mamie
�;{;:l
e,
She was p.ever known to get off
the key,
She-was never known to get off
awgwan,
How cou!d she get off when she
l)e,v.�r:. got on.

Main, Clinton and WaahlnotOn

Recent. Soni;' Hits
"Wa)' down East," by Flelsch-

Geo. F. Francis

''After the Ball wasOver," by
BabeRuth.
"In the Land of the Sky Blue
Waters," by Volstead.-Yellow
Crab.

S0metl1lng We All Carn nO
. Mary Buckley (In Literature
Lesson Plan)-"Teacher should
supply deficient knowledge."

Hook, Line and Sinker
"Art" B. (oyer the 'phone)
"Want to go to P_ickwlck?"
Pete (exeite:lly)-0, I'd love·
to."
"Art" B.-"I'm selling tick
ets. Buy one frOin me."

376 · Connecticut· Street

'Abnn- ltic-r
Jl,umarut

The man who counts In this
world Is the cashler.-f;!lren.

School Supplies
We· have all the
latest books in our
circulating-library

Hark to the· song ot the lark,
"Waken," tbe lark aays, "waken and
dreeeyou;
Put on your green coata aud gay.
Blue aky will ablne on you-sun
ablne careaa 1ou;
Waken! 'Tia niornlng-'Ua May.'·
-E. Neablt.

Gor. Jotttt aub Nmmat A11ra.
. lla1fala.ll.,.

\

Moderately
Priced

Watch our New Building Grow
Main, Mohawk· and
. Pearl Streets

ANNUAL PLAY

"1

[HfNs a KfLLY@

l
I

Twelfth Night Cast Scores Great Success Under
the Direction of Miss Jane Keeler

BoffoJo•, FMte,t G,-;,,g Slon

BLOOMBERG'S

DEPARTMENT STORE
But Good, at Ltiwe,t Price,
WE GJVE TRADING STAMPS
372 CONNECTICU.T STREET
0pt!n �;very Evenln,:

l;tationrJy lltparlmtnl

Fine Social Sta,tionery
Fountain Pena - Met'no Books
Everaharp Pencils-Carbon Paper
Typewriter Paper

Furriiture Department
Desks - Safes - Chairs
Costumers

Filing Department

Steel or Wood Filing Cabinets
Card
· CabineU and Supplies
of all Kinda

W4tttng i;ta11nnirti Cll�.
Swan and Washington

Oi,fl(lllta �ot•t Statler

, . 8eMCi1 lM-t

/

Viola, played by, Marlon
"Some are born great, some
Bachman, was bE!autlfully done
achieve greatness and others
and her twin brother Sebastian,
have greatness thrust upo'n
was played by Raymond Mur
them." Greatness, no 'twas
phy. Due to clever make-up
more than that, was achlevei
by our Dramatic Cltib In and costumes their resemblance
their presentation or "Twelfth was remarkable. The love-sick
Count Orsino and his famous
Night."
lines, "It music be the food of
Our school play Is always the
most anticipat�d event In thb love, play on," were splendl:Uy
done by Roger Snell. .Sir An
school year. And justly .so, tor
drew Aguecheek, played by Nel
It was a play that has never
son Rose, and Sir Toby Belch.
. . been equaled . in our school.
·p1aye:l.
by Thomas Cleyy, w:ere
What the school owes Miss
a pair that will never be forgot
Keeler for her direction an:l
ten. Sir Toby and Sir Andrew
supervision or "Twelfth Night"
gave to the play a touch of
cannot be said -too fully or too
humor that was delightful.
often.
Miss Viele and MissRoeshler . Marion Fisher as Olivia
played a beautiful role, despite
designed and made the gorge
ous costumes with the aid or her accldent. and Is to be congratulate:l highly.
/
the girls In the library. �
Who was more charming
The scenery was admired by
all ror Its simplicity and beauty. than MargaretRegan
She seemed, to be the
lt waS designed by Mr. Sheldon
mlae,blef ot the
K. Vie� of New York City and
tlu1 cause fOl' the
made by Mr. Burke aint the
·
Malvollo
catlonal boys. It was pain
i:l
by Mr. Bradley with tb8 hel of
the Art Kraft Klub.
Lo ly
mualc was turnlshed during th&
play under the direction of Mlss
Speir.
Last but not least waa the
cast of the play. Were they not
t!�e��r�e!: 1:

,{
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T�HE RE CORL

I�

Dr. James SulUvan , formerly
State Historian, has been appointed Assistant Commissioner
ofEducation In charge of high
schools. This appointment was
· · ann oun ce::I just before Commls-

�,.�. I ��ir5.�};}�;;::�fi{�]�

l!!..; -

·

•
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, CaJenda.r
June 7-Thursda"y- Sprin g.
Musical.
Ju�e 8-Frlday-Kindergar
ten Day.
.June 13-W.ednesday-Jun
lor Tournament.
June . 16-Friday-Dr. and
Mrs. Rockwell's Receptton of
the Sen!or Class.
June 20-Wednestlay- 38's
Commencenlent.
June 21-'l'hlll"s!fay-School
or Practice Commencement.
.Tune '.!3-Saiturday-Alumni
·Day.
Jun e 24-Sun day-Bacculau
erate, Father Ahern , S. J., Pres
,.ident of Can isius.
June 25- Monday - Class
Day.
June 26-Tuesday- Normal
Commen cement. Speaker, Pres
ident A. R. Buba�er, Ph.D., of
State College for Teachers.

June 1-Chancellor Capen
from the University of Buffalo
gave us a very lnterestln� talk
on teaching and Its characteris
tics. one thing he nla·le very
emphatic, that one should be in
the business because he likes
·1t. He also assures us that "No
life is so completely full of sat
isfaction as this".
By attendin g Normal then
con tinuin g the course at the
University on e can obtain a de
gree:
• Chan cellor Capen told us.
"One thin g Is certain -we can
n ot stand still-we must etther
advance or fall back." I won 
der in which direction most of
us will contin ue to move.·
JUne 6-Mr. Rockwell gave
an interesting lecture on Cur-.
reilt Even ts. The rest or the
hour was spent in singJn g
songs. The day always passes
much more quickly when we
are started on our way , by an
· interestin g talk followe:l By
singin g.

\

of the Protestan t Syrian College at Beireut, Syria.
The Commonwealth Fun d of
M�y 22-The curtain s parted
New York City has appointei a
and James Lenden faced the au
committee to investigate the a ·l
dien ce: Evidently we were to
visability of revising the Social
have an athletlc·assembly. Mr.
Studies of theElementary Cur
Applebee informe:l us that our
ricultim an d modifying the pro:.
baskett-all men won sixteen out
cedure
In Teacher's Train ing
of twenty-two.Our team claims
Institution s to conform with
state championship-Ray!
Tom Cleary (Captain ), Dolly -such chan ges to be ma'.le.
The committee will consist of
Mlgs, Finch, Fritz Harsh, Dan
one representative each from:
Grisley, Johnn y·McMahon , Har
Columbia, New York Univer
ry Abate, an d Al Stalker were
sity, Syracuse University an d
ol511ged to face the footlights
Cornell University, together
and each received ,a dark blue
with three representatives from
coat sweater with orange and
Dr.
State Norm::i.l· Schools.
black monograms. •
Hackwell has teen in vite l to J:e
TQ.e winning team of the
one of the Normal School rc
girls' basketba.ll tournament
J>resentatives.
{Section 1) was also callei up
and presented with letters. The
Miss Erina Smith saile'.I f0r
"picked" team was given n um
Italy in April. Letters received
erals.
indicate that, she had a very
Walter Smith and Norma
pleasurable voyage. She Is en
Drake made a very bashful and
thusiastic about Gibraltar unrt
colorful appearance as candi
when last heard from was In
dates for the A. A. A.
Naples. There she met Miss
May 26-Judging from the de · Stella O'Rieley, who has been
on the �ontlnent for some
scription given by Dr. Cum
weeks.
mings, Allegan y Park must be
a very delightful place. The
Miss i\tulholland will sail di
slides of the camp, lts inhabi
rectly after commencement.
tan ts and Its activities were
She expe.cts to ·spend much-of
enough to make· an yoiie wish to
her time inEngland visiting lo
be there. Through the Buffalo
cations of sJ)ecial Jiterature in
Society of Natural Science. peo
interest.
ple are given an opportunity to
Dr.J an d Mrs. Rockwell wilt"
get back to nature, the correct
sail on a French liner on June
way. ·one of the camp's ad
30 and vl"sit the important cit
vantages is that the mosquitoes
ies of France, Italy, Switzer
leave on July 4th. Probably the
land, Belgium, Englan d an i
celebration at Camp ls more
Scotland. They will return
than the mosquitos can stan d.
September 10. This will be Dr.
Six of our girls are to be at the
Rockwell's seventh trip toEur
Park this season.
ope and his fourth as a con duc
May 29-Memorlal Day Ser
tor or American parties. The
vices were glven by the Fourth,
party will Include Miss Weiss
Fifth an d Sixth Grades. We
an d Miss Groves of the School
were amazed and dellgbte:l
of PraCtlce and :t\Ilss Durney of
with the program. After seeing
38.
this presentation one could not
possibly forget M"emorlal Day
We've located three of the
and what it stands for.
last Tri Kappa pin s. It's quite
all right girls, don 't. blush:
Celebration Day, May 22
Well, it was for "Silver.:: Cur
One of the prline requls"ites
tis. She ·wore a flower In her· for success In an y line, s to Jove
hair to celebrate the completion
the work upon whlch t you are
of h�r Palmer Drills.
en gaged.

. .

,

THE
l,.\ST 'WILL AND TESTAIENT
hanler than
Nature Studf).
We, the Bo ard ot Eldltore ot ·The
Record or the Bulralo Stati Norm al
School lu the city or Bulralo. 111 the
State ot New York. being or aound
mind and me.mory (tble being prior
to ezamel, do ord ain and eatabllah
a lot.
this our lut Will "and Tea: am ent,
T11Jelfth.-To the ro1qea llldltor: The
thereby dlaposing ot our v arloue anjl
extr eme pleasure of looldq ror
v arled elfecte.
new Jokes, drentns up old onea
We do g!Ye. bestow and bequeath to
110 they can't be recogntsed and utQs
The Record Stair or 1924: ·
'
thoae that are eo' old thai. only our
First-The sale. privilege and right
ancestore enr beard them.
AJIIO a
ot editing and publishing The latrong optlinletle outlook to wlthaland
Record.
commanta auch aa the followtng, "Ob!
Second-Th e friendly and jovi al spirit .rve heard that before. It'e good, but
It's too old. etc., et.e..)
that bu always be en present
at all our meetlnge (even when· Thlrteinth-To the Advertising Manw e were "gueeta at th e penitentiary)
The wlnnln� amUe and �
ager :
are:
''the good line•• that gets the
Third-Th e "exclusive•• right to the
ad11 which The Rscord could not get
use/..oJ the very cozy and comalong without
f0r�ble, gr een-carpeted Student
;!;t, Mary Rhodes
Publication Room on the third floor
Fourteenth:-To th e Circul ation Man- Sporney.
u
a
e
u c
;::iate:c� n:;:�5:; �: :ol�c� wJ�ee
���� t: ::: �: :��:
or peraone conn ected '!Ith the Normal
b
to
v
School (this occurs quite orten).
=�l ;::;�::1 �:: [o f��\�:::::�o:
�:. �::�: a �
Fourth-Th e balance of the funds regets Th e R eeord.
drill and some qnalnt (Qlk
m aining ln the treasury after
Fifteenth-To the Athletic Reporter:
dances:
The Oxen Danae.
all bllls. etc.. h ave been paid.
The bravery to St.tend the
Gathering Peascoda, Coming
(Don't be ezpectlng too much; maybe
mighty battles of the balls (bas-. thru" the Rye and the Pavlowa
we can't pay the bll\a.J
ket. tennis and base) and the courage
Gavotte.
to risk life and limb In an elrort to
Fifth-The followin g "personal ef
Four games will also take
get realism Into th e writeup.
fec1.a··: One box stationery. $5
place under the elms. They are:
worth atampa, l check book. 1
H ereunto, we do set our hand and
Combination relat,, jumping
, typewriter. 1 boz old cuts (they ba\'e
seal. on this 15th day or June. In the
rope relay, chariot race and
been kept und er cover·ao long that
shuttle relay.
yeat. or this School 51.
they're new to most eyery ontoJ, I
n
RECORD STAFF OF 1923.
doien ancient Records (to show you
ba:�s:.:::� ��
wbnt our predecesaors did). 1 type 1 Wh ereby, we. whose names are here
event a SUCC838 and all the
b
u
a
writer eras er (not Very good), 1
c
th
�:!:�� �� �� 1:;; !�1ic! 1�s ·:!�
ri: =.��wtti;_:
guaranteed extra strong waste pap er
and signature In the presence or ellth
basket (you'll be sure to'n eed this).
cheering . squads to
of. us
their color of last year.
Sixth-The art and disp atch wllh
Witn esses:
Orange team was the 1which the dummy {not mum
Jan e M. Keel er,
n er, in spite ot the
my) was made up.
WlnUred E. Salem.
cot of the Blacll:B.
Seventh-The privilege of practicing
much 8
Sworn and snbac:lrlbed before
Palm er.. thus pursuing the el'l·
to the
me this 7th day or June, 1923.
elve and famous Palmer C er
ment
Nellie P. Howland.
uncate , when the typewriter ls.out _or
(Notary Public.)
goes
order.
mEighth-To the Editor-In-Chief: Th e
Janlor DaD.ee
responslblllty of chaslng up all
material at the elev8nth hour
In order that It can go to prees on
time and or keeping the other m em
bers or the Staff out or mlechl et and
attll:e worlr.of th e mGm ent..
I
Ninth
r
-;;:.�!:, L::: •;:,to�
!�:ot :;
lr.jnda. Aleo a pertectl)' rood
Webster'•· diction ary ot the Engllah
.
Lan .. ...
T enth-To the New, Bdltor: The
OOllr&p. penilat&D.O& ud. pa
tience neoeuaf'J' to coU-,t all
the n ews and soulp tba\ m atea ttl
way tbrousb tbe room1 Pd 1lall9 (lt'a

er, ��:

:::::\;!::

�:r: ::�are
a.:
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SCHOOL OF PRACTIC

We-fill wisb'1o express our n.p�
preciatlon of the Hne work that
was done in "Six W � Pass
While the Lentils Boil", by the
Junior H·lgh School Dramatic
Club. "Master Skylark" was'
given by the Ninth Gra1e on
··their ClassDaY.
The second division of the
Ninth Grade is to be made into
a Junior High School Library.
The desks will be taken out and
bookcases built in the wall.
Desks ana chairs will be put ln
and altogether it will be a cosy
little place or study. It will be a
big help to the future c;lasses.

Do you ever leave your toy3
scattered around the room? If
yOu d0 it Is hope1 that this little
story by Lawrence McArthur
of the Fourth Grade will be a
lesson to you.
"Wl1st Happened to Fretldy"
Once upon a time there was
a boy named F.re:ldy.
One night when it was time
to go to bed, Freddy left his tovs
all over the floor. He left his
books upside down and his
clown standing on his head. At
· twelve o'clock that night the
toys began to move aroun1 the
room and act like real people.
The clown sat up with the tin
soldier on one side of Fre'.ldy.
On the other side, the bear and
the little dog were sitting. They
were talking about how mean
Freddy had been to the_m. They
were planning how to punish
him. '
At last they jUmpe'l upon the
bed and the clown pulle1 Fred
dy's ear:
The tin soldier
cau�ht hold of Fre1dy's toe an·l
pulled. They woke him up ani
Freddy was scare:I. He kicked
and tried to get out of bed, but
be couldn't.
.,,
The next morning Fre1dy put
his toys away and never left
them over the floor again when
be went to bed.
(M'oral: Always plck up your
toys.)

\

Morning Song

There's n inellower light Just over the
hill
And sof#ewliere a yellower dattodll,
And honey, aomewhere, that·s sweeter
attn.

And some were meant to aluY like n
stone,
Knowing the things they have ah1·a}·a
known.
Sinking down deeper Into their own.

uul some must follow the wind nnd
mer···.,
Wbo like lo be star:ing and like to be
"
free,
Never as glnd as we';e going to be.
�Karl Wll�on Raker.
Shen's l-llJ1podro111e
"A Kiss in the Dark" ls
Hashe:I on the screen.
Normal Junior in stage whls
per-"Oh, I've he11nl about
that."
, Gasps and grins from those
nearby.
She cannot sew, she cannot
mend,
The maiden I admire;
But she can very quickly men:l
A worn-out auto tire.

,\ Tragedy
A man did woo a ii:entle maid,
A sweet N. H. A. grad,
Who'd studied much h1 cookery,
(At least, they say she had.J

Now, when these two at last \\'.ere wed,
A happy home they planneil.,
But he did quit these earthly shores,
'Ere one short year they'd spanned.

The doctor shook his noble head
And quoth, "I'd not be ruj)e,
But lady fair, I plainly see
He died from Jack ot food."

At this the maid did weep afresh,
"Oh, dO<!tor. dear," said she,
"Each thing that I did let hi m eat
WasJust the rlght degree.

And all the bacteria "·ere killed.
And cltshes, sterlllzed.
And everything was thrown away
In 11'hlch I germs surmised."

The doctor smiled-a sad, sad smile.
"Ah me! 'tis plain to. see,
Instead of killing him outright
You've kllled him-by 'degree.'"

Yes, thus It speaks. rrom morn to
ntght.
ln perlodleoulbursts,
Sometimes lt'!! hailed with great (le
ltght.
Sometimes It's rudely cursecl.
But-there It goes now! I've got to
quit.,
And hie me 01·er to labor In "ltt.''
·Maybe it's just ns welll.
Ring on, old gong, with your brazen
song!
Ring on, ohl'1\ormal Dell!
Where Are They

A candidate for a rural con
stituency, who ·was rii.ther ner
vous, was requested by an elec- ,
Judge-"Twenty years with
tOr at the back of the room to
hard labor."
"speak up.'1 He retorte:I quet
• Prlsoner-"All I can sav is
that you are darne1 liberal With
Iy: "I should have thought
another man's time."
that the ears of the gentlemen
who
interrupter\ were long
Man-"Where are you going
enough to hear me, even at that
with that cow."
distance.''
Another equally
Farmer-"Td the Bank."
ready-witted politician, when
Man-"What for."
one of his statements was greet
Farmer-"To have her milk
cert!Hed."
ed with a storm of hisses, wait
ed calmly until thC storm had
If Pearl Street ls crooke:I
subsided, and then said: "Gen
Is Shelton Square?
tlemen, you hiss, and I am not
Pressed for work--cid�r.
surprised at it. What can you
Bui words are things; and· a ... expeCt, when the cold waters or
reason come Into contact. with ·
_
�mall drop of iiik,
Falling, like dew, upon a. red-hot rana.tlctsin, but a hiss?"
thought, produces
That which makes thousands,
perhaps millions, think."
Jones caught hay fev�r· danc
-Byron.
ing with a grass widow.

·On Tuesday morning, May 22,
an athletic assembly was he11
in our auditorium, to close one
of the most successful basket
ball reasons in the history of
our athletic career. Mr. James
Lenden, pi-esident of the Ath
letic Association, ·presidei:I.
In behalf or the Athletic As
s9ciatio1� Co h Applebee pre
sented• the� E en's team coat
sweaters whi h bear the Buffalo
Normal insignia. The emblem
was de$ig:ne1 by Manager Al.
Stalker. The members or the
Black and Orange squai that
received sweaters are: Captain
Cleary, Finch,Darling, Harsch.
Grisley, McMahon, Mgr. Stalker
and Abate.
Under Coach Applel:'ee our
team managed to capture the
Normal School State champion
ship. This year we shall lose
such veteran players asHarsch,
Darling and Finch, who will be
graduated. However Capta1 n
Cleary, McMahon, Grisley and
Abate hope to return next year
and they will surely form a
strong nucleus for th·e tliam tha'.
will represent the Black an•l
Oranp;e five in l '123-24. Rah!
·
Rah!! Rah! Team! Team!
·Team!
Another feature In our 1 G2?,23 basketball season was the
great succ"ess of _the girls' inter
section toutnament which was
under the lea.1ership of physi
cal directors, Ml<>f; Salem Ani
Miss Houston. l\llss Houston
presented different tokens to the
girls for their respective atdlle
tlc merits.
Section I, having a record of
winning 6 out of 6 games, won
the tourpament. To each mem
ber of this team was-glve
block "N'', the highest awa d�
/ for girls' athletics. The t §s
that representei Sectlnl\ I
�
composed of Captain Blalsdell, Borden, Bet'lln, Brennen. Cha
bot and Schiff. To the All-Star
players or the Black andOran�
teams were presented large nu
mttrala. The members of the
t.wo teams are:

-{

Black-Berlin, Gnibam, She
pard,Rho:les, �porney, Wagner.
1
Orange-Baird,
Drake, Pot
ter, Ryan, Sagesse, Ruozyzk,
Post.·
Let us not forget that in a
thi-illi�g game the Black team
defeated the Orange by a score
of 40-19.
The following players fro-:n th�
different section teams received
numerals on account of their
good sportsmallship and interest
in the league:
Section II-Cruickshank, Dia
ley, Diebold� Dunton, Dzimin
ska.
Section III-Fuller, Goeseke,
Goodman, Hahn.
Section VI-Munger, Nowach,
H. Pierce, P. Pierce.
Section VH-Fallette, Shep
ard. Shoemaker.
Section VIII-Wagner.
They were recommended fnr
an award by their resuective
,cautains� with the approval of
Miss Salem and Miss Houston.
Cheer leaders, Norris and Nau
erl led _the schodl vells with the
best athletic spirit sho�n tbfs
year.

'J'he Rldi;gC1ul1 Organises
"Into the Va.llev or' Death
rode the six hunire'.t"
· About fifty brave but Nor
mal girls have defie1 aches ani
stiffness and taken up horse
back riding. They have lots or
pep but you would not call them
a fast crowd. They an ,Aearn�
ln11; many thin� an1 anyone
1stio1Uog through Delaware
Park may bear conversation
somethlng like the tollowtac:
Louise H.-"Are You a good
judge of horaefleehf#
MUdreltL.-''l don't
never &ta any-...
The

Heard at the JIWOI' Fnlic
· "She keeps perfect time in
dancing."
"She ought to; she bas clocks
oa her stockings."
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EDITORIAL

The erl'tire school a nd f acu lty
sympathize deeply wtth Doctor
Rockwell in his recent bereave
ment by the death of his fath�r.
School Spirit! !
That there is a School spJrit
here at Normal was clearly
shown in the pluck of Ma rion
Fisher, our Junior President,

�;t�h� �::o�� p���� ?.�2!�;::
Night". A lthough injured In a n
auto accident on the Sun1 ay
preceedlng the p'Ja y and u nable
to appear at dress rehearsa1 s
she came to school on Wejnes
da y night rea dy to take her part.
Never can anyone �ver sn.y
there Is no school spirit here
for this wa s_one of the finest
examples \ve have ever barf of
ng ul
ai
��d �:pf:�� �r-i?n ��� ;!�
pluck a nd her wonderful por
tra yal ofOlivia .
la

e

Next fall with the "moving
u'p" of the classes The Record
also changes ha nds and a new ,.
Staff takes charge of the paper.
This Issue has been prepared
by the new proposed Staff u n-·
der the supervision of the ol :1
members.

}'rom the Juniors
With the approa ching week.
an event 9ccurs that will take
from Normal a group of young
men a nd women who go forth,
some gl adly, some less gla dly,
to serve.
Service will be the leading
motive in their coming life for
now they must give to others in
the same wa y tha t they have
received in the past.
Ca nnot such a fine group,
sturdy, and with high idea ls,
make a jlifl'erence in this olu
W?rld of•ours?
Yes, we have faith that they
will. The· best wishes for sue.:
cess go with you , Class of 1923
-from the Junior Class.
Pennrnnship
"Patience� persevera'Jlcc and
pertinacity'' \vi'lt··make a $Cholar
of you yet," a certain Professor
u sed to say.
This could be fittin"!lY applied
to penm·anship in nddition to the
"size. shape, slant", etc., which
are given to us as g uide posts 0:1
the road to that much-to-be-de
sired goa\-Go:id Writiny.. For
there is much·more involved than
"\evibility. durabilitv and accur
acy" in the acquisition of that
art. It is a cha racter builder.
Let us take off our hats to all
our girls who have faithfl'f:ly
and persisU>ntly worked to forro1
tli.e habit of muscular movement
in all writing.
It is a credit to the school and
Miss Chapman that so manv
girls have earned their ':f'ea".h
er's Certificate in Palmer Metli.
od in one semestP.r. Th<' fol
lowing is quoted from a letter
written to Miss Chapman by the
Palmer Headquarters at New
York City.
"You should certain1y be ver.v
proud of the reports you receive
on your penmanship papers as
they are much better than the
average."
Miss Chapman has helped the
students to put forth their best
effc,rts by cheerful help and en
couragement." The work of
this teacher is an excellent ex
ample of applied psychology,"
says Mr. Root.
The students comrratulhte this
teacher in the school who has ac
complished so much In one year.
W� may laugh at "swing, swing,
swm� and over, under, over. nn
der;" but rythm in writing is n
great big push toward success.

\

A. Mere ArUcle
"In the spring, a -yom1g maitl'!s
fancy lightly turns to-"
Gradu ation. Oh, the bur(lens
which lt carries, The old Rec
ord staff must yield, givlup:
pla ce to the new. The timi'i
Juniors who are to carr:v 011
the work must be traine·l. They
must be ipstillCi with a sens�
of humor. Seeing the necessity
for this, the Staff is givin1t a
pra ctical course in humor
Their text-book is "Jokes-How
to Recognize Them"-by S. Cle
ment.
They begin with an old fav
orite, a s: Fox-"Who wa s that
la dy you were with ye1terday?"
Trott;r-"That wasn't a laiy.
That was my .wife."
This amusei the peoble in the
d ays when they la m!;hed a t Noall
for thinking it was ;oing to
ra in. Then they take the moth
er-in-law q uestion a n'l Ford
jol(es and show the Ju11lors that
by do!!toring them u p and a ·l 1ing length, and a ba ndan a hand1<-erchief they seem q uite new.
They gra •Juall y work u p to the
1923 models.
Therefore, frien1, if you
shou ld recognize a n ol-I jol<e in
a new false-fa ce. plea<:e lau e;h.
a nd then congra tulate yourself
on your good memory.
The New Staff Eligibles
We announce the following students
as eligible successors.of the 'present
Staff. Our heartiest wlshea for your
Jennette F.
Cblef.

Goodman.

Edltor-111-

/
Literary Board-Literary Etlltor.
Josephine Archlbaltl; Assistant I,tter
nry Editor. Wl\urn Smith: News Ecll
tor, l<,rederl�ka Fox: Assistant News
Editor. Anna Green; Society Editor,
l\1argsret Sheehan; Folllcs Editor.
.ri1adeltne Blaisdell; Athletic Editor
Harry Abate; Girls' Athletic Editor•
Margaret Lelnert; Practice Schoo;
Reporter.Elizabeth Wright.
Art Editor-Louis Heller.
Bu11\ncse Board-Business Mannger.
Neilion Finch; Assistant, Evelyn Ulb�
110n; Clrculu.Uon Mnnnger. Thelma
Shoemaker; Exchange fo:tlltor. J,uul�t.!
Fraser; Adverth,lnK Manager. P11trlch1
Dodwell; An!st1mt, Evelyn Oram.
Proofreaclen-Marlon
Kutherlne Smith.
Typlst-Clnra Hogun.
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Su� "folSY' l-{1'1SLLF'. !
Cones11ondence Bureau
Owing to the profuse q ua n
tity of q uestions received, the
editor ha s decided to answer as
many of these lau dable inquir
ies as' possible.
Dear Record-Our bees haVe
been very ugly lately. and we
cannot get near them to get the
honey. What shall we do?
A.- We think your bees have
got the hives, and you shoul1
scatter Allen's foot ease a ll over
the flowers in the neighbor
hood.
Dear Recor,11-Ther e Is no
eleva tor at Norma l, so I do not
think that I can sta y in school.
What sha ll I do?
A.-,ve advise �·ou to b uy a
•
safety razor (raiser).

Dear Record-When a young
man steps on my reet, at a.
dance, wbat sha ll 1 say!._
A.- Tell him to please step
, off ait quickly as possible.
Dear Record-I am a Junior,
and b ow long should I wear my
trousers to k ee p from looking;
conspicuous!
A.-We think you ahould
wea r them during acbool hours
at l�t.

Patience Gnder a Monument
In a large lilice building, the
el evator was not running. The
man started to walk down the
Jon�, steep flight of marble
steps. A nervous. sto ut a n1 ex
cite 1 wontan followe:l a dozen
steps behind him. She misse i
a step1 a nd tell against the man.
Both rolle:l toi;;ether to the
hard floor at the bottom, the wo
man landing on top.
The man wa s unhurt, but she,
being sl ightly stunne:l by the
fall, contlnue :I to He on his' pros
trate form. as It seemei to hhu,
an undu ly long time. Betog
trained lo the courtly school of
a ge ntleman, he patiently wait·
e1 for her to get orr. At length.

�:��eg,:e:r::�.;

he ralse:1

b

is

b

eai slba::btly, ani
tbts
"Ma1am,;

Young M.. D.-"The jig is up."
Old M. D.-"Wbat do '°"
mean?''
Young llL D.-"Tb&t lelloW
with St. Vlt111' -.. die! tlilli
morntng.'"

Miss M.ulholland-"Jliss Gun.
solly, I may be mistaken, bat I
thought I beard you talking."
Miss G.-"Your m.lstake. IU8s
Mulholland-I never talk Ill my
steep."

-, Clio
Clio is happy to welcome the
new girls _Into the sol,'Qrity. On
April l!) Initiation tOok place
in th e Social Center room fol
lowe d by a din.p er in the Fac
ulty dining iooiu a:nd a r.,:ood
time in the ·gymnasium.
The
new girls are: Jean Carmich
ael, Emma Col eman, Viola
Dohn, Hel en Futt erer, Mary
Gorman, Rosetta Hebenstreit,
Ruth Knell. Mare:aret Letnerf.,
Cathe rine Miller, L eonore Mil
ler, Mary Rhodes.
The_ followine; offic el's we�e
electe d for the remainder of t-he
school y ear: President, Mar··
garet Donovan;Vice-President,
Nan Huff; Recording Secretary,
Ehm Allen; Cor responding Se
creta,rY,
Catherine
Myers;
Treasurer, Viola Dohrman.
On May 8 a canrly sale was
held in the basement of the
school.
Clio· held her annual Sprln�
Dan ce in the gymna.sium on Fri
day evening, May 18.
The same week-eni-May 1.7,
18, 19, M elvina Jacobs, Senior
Dele�ate. and Louise Allen,
Junior Delegate, jou rneve1 to
Oneonta where they at'tende:l
the annual convention of th e
Clionian Sororities. They spent
a most deli;h�ul time down
among_ the Catskills.
Arethusa
Regu'ar business meetings
during the month.

so;frrt:�;r:rw��t��e°�1�!�
m embers at the hom e of Harriet
Geonie Cook, We rlnesrlay, May
17. Much fun had by all.
The annual active-passive
banquet was held ·at the Buf
ote! Monday evening,
}��e ;r

Tuu Pb.I Sorority
The ple:lge party was held
May 9 at the home of Miss
Dordthy Young. Ten girls were
ple tlged.
On-.May 23d formal initiation
took place. The followin"; girls
were welcom ed at a banquet at
Hotel Lenox: Winifre d Cruick
shank, Marjory .Gunsolly, Pa
tricia Bodw ell, L,u cile Hull, Pau
line Jay, Margaret Mac :louald,
Ruth ,..MaCNaughteu, O\lrothy
Maxwell, Mildre :l Sh erlck.
The following girls are elect
ed as officers for th e coming
y e a r : . President, Do rothy
Young;Vice-Pr eside;nt, Patricia
Bodwell; Secretary, Margaret
Macdonald; Treasurer, !lfarjory
Gunsolly.
Sigmn Sigurn Sigmll
Jun e 2-4-House party at
Bay Beach.
Jun e 25-30-Convention of
Sigma Sigma · Sigma, Ester
Park, Colorado. Delegate from
Zeta Chapter, Marion Backman.
Jun e 26-Home- coming Day
for alumna!;!.
We all join in wishing the
graduates of th e Class of 1923
all success In their futur e work
and the hope that to them will
come the joy of service to
ethers.

'fl1oh1 Kappa
Regular m e�tlngs of the so
rority were held during the
month of May, at which plans
were mad e for a house part).'.,
The sorority ha:l a house par
ty at the Beach, June 1-2-3.
Twenty girls attende :l the par
ty.
The sorority girls are keep
Ing up their fine spirit" In do
Ing Social Service Work.
The .sorority wants 'to tJ}ank
e veryone , who took part in mak
ing our first dance a huge suc
cess.

Y. W. C. A.
Election of Officers: Pres!-.
d ent, Ruth Wilfert; Vice-Presi
dent, Rowena Raymond; Se
creJary, Emma Coleman; TteasWhat-do we live for unless It's
urer, Mat!eltne Blaisdell; U. R., � to ,make me less diffi cult for
Marlon Koenig.
others?-;--Geo. . Eliot.

\

Art, Krait. Klub
The officers for the coming
year yere elected at the last
busin ess m-eetlng.
They are:
President, Margaret Sheehan;
VicEl-President, Gladys Hepp
worth; Recording ·S ecre tary,
Marlon Marshall; Corresl)ond
lng Secretary, Elizab eth Sloan;
T1·easurer,.Lillian Banduhn.
Th e members of the faculty
were invite:l to a tea last Mon
day. This gave the n ew mem
bers an opportunity to g et ac
quainted with the faculty. Our
house party according to all re
ports, was a huge su ccess.

-----

ralmer "Method-11123
T-h ey say that our race bas
advan ced.
It has. But we
sometimes f eel as if we are
about 4,000 y ears behin:l time.
Old King Tut did not have to
die to tak e a rest, because all
he did was rest while living. No
Palmer Method for him! Can

:::t;�;t

:r��f�
r.��t'. ��f;�u:
floor?" In those days they put
their fe et on. th e paper (stone)
and use·! a ston e hamm er for a
pen .. To be hon est with you
they did not have to write !
News traveled by gossip. That's
why Tut had 1,000 wiv es.
When an easier method of
writing was inventej, th e King
no lo1�ger nee ·Ie·l so many ne ws
c irc ulators. Their upkeep was
tremendous, so the poor man
had to disnose of one-half of
th em. Only 500 left to greet
him and bring his carpet sl ip- p ers after a haid clay on the
0
a
!
.
e e
c
lg c
}�; �1:j �� a :r�:�: ;e!�f.
"Hlstofy rep eats its elf." We
should learn· through exp eri
ence."
So our teachers tell us.
Now, Miss Chapman, is It not
cru el to c ompel us to master'
Palmer? Anothe r metho-t mity
becom e th e vogu e, and if the
old ord er chnnJteth, we may fol
low Old King Tut.
"R ea•ly, rea:ly, rea1y-here
we go."
A.Victim.
n

---�

"I'll t ell Mr. Clement where
to _get orf," said th e pollte con
du ctor, as the gentleman ap
proache d him.

"Have you had your iron to-·
day?" said th e thµg as he
crowned his victim with a piece
of pipe.

His Coming
The p earl gray clouds �oli.ted
:l
v
g
z
�� �!u�!i;o: :l\:1i�: :r!: �:::
Uke a semi-molten mass In the
heavens, its fiery darts burning
their slanting·way into the bosom
s
h
T�!r� �:Pf�:0\ �tsadness
in Ethel's lustrous eyes: her _,
white hands were· folde :l In her
lap; the corners of the swee.t.
re -t mouth droop ed mournfully,
while a line of trouble trace 4 Its
way across the fair, high brow.
She was alone upov. the porch:
the hammock swum!; empty In
the breeze : from within came
no sound. Silence pervade d all.
"Oh," sh e murmure 1. lowly,
"if he would only come."
The w ves washe d dreat'ily
t upon· thei-beach; a cat bird,
perche1 pon the gate, pipe4
clolerully; the hollow rapoln�
r
s
c
�{t����r ��e ir��i1:i ;:�
in th e maiden's e"y es cleeuene1,
th e d elicat e fingers intertwined
convulsively.
.,On e word," she whispered to
her heart. "If he wouM only
com e and say that sim;l e, long
hon e'\ for little word !"
There was a world of yearn
Ing in her voice-a qu eer, o'.ld
little catch that to11 of the com,in
;.i te:r��
!n
otstep sounded at
th e door; her race pale i: her
bands gripped th e arms· of her
l
lt was the .butl�r. ani
� t!id:
"Luncheon is serve1, mi ss"
And with a crv of rapture
Eth el vanished within.

May-"Is Elenore Adams taking Art?"
Hanna-"No chance, Art's
engag e d to Sue !"
,
A negro was being led to the
gallows wh!:ln he y elled, "Wha.t
you all running for? Nothings
gwine happ en tlU ah gets
ther'!"
1Vlsitor (in Record Room)
"Wliat do you use this blue p en
cil for?"
Sliver-"Well-to make a
· long story short, it's to-er-make
a long story short."
1st Tommy-"And what are
the Ides of _March?"
2d Tommy-·'The Ides of
March?" They must be the
skins off March 'airs."
Pessimist-"What do You ex
pect to do in your old age?"
Optimist-"Guess I'll giadu
ate"
.

Ne�Shaka, a New Disease in
Normal
' Juniors are most subject to
this, but all students are liable
to seizure.
The .attacks are
usually short, and are not in
evidence when the p erson is
I
seated.
Frances Zacher - " These
Nature and Symptom6: Sway
sandwiches s:ertainly are good.
ing or limbs with erratic twltch
What ar.e they?"
ings of the muscles of the
Grace Torrey- "Dates anrl
nuts. I love elates, don't y0u?" · fibula-fibrafemural articulation,
Frances-..Yes, but not with
accompanied by a blanched
nuts."
fa ce and a semi-wowided look.
Cause : Approaching fatali
Mlss K eeler (being Interrupt ti es.
Reme dy: .A 99 per cent. In
ed five or six times by the pass
jection of grit, mixed wtth a lit
ing ef the same number of str�et
tle cramtnp,:.
The only cure,
cars, about a third of a minute
however, Is to amputate limbs
h
te
and · substitute arttilclal oae a.
�;��)�;;��� ;:e::·1�he,�l�
leys are baving a p·arade"
.
If you can can a f ellow Mr.
C. Sharp, Jr., why can't you call
·
him Mr. C. Sharp Minor.

Another um@ a oab1 mpuse 1 broq�
her In a boL
She gave a looll: -ud then a acream
that folks could bear for block-.
I thought she'd like to see a 11make, ud
brought one In a pall,
But teacher yelled a lot, and would
not even touch lta tail!
So, Nature-Stud)' In a boolr. la all that
she can sUUldT
For W'hen It comes to samples. Teacher
hasn't an1 sand!
,--Blanche Elizabeth Wade, In ."St
Nicholas."

Senior-"Do yOu believe ..tn
more elastic currency?"
elastic
Junlor-"No, · it's
enough.
Why not make it ad
hesive"
.
Max-"I f eel like Cleopatra."
L. N.-"How come?"
Max�" A snake bit me last
night."
Nettie S. -UWha.t book has
helped you most at Normal!"
_,.,. M.-"Tau..r'a i,u,Jr.
book.."

The best of
everything
men or boys
wear
at the lowest
prices
in the' city

Mairi, Clirit�ri and Wa11hi1111tori

Geo. F. Francis

Tupper·0326

376 Connecticut Street

Abiin i!ltrr
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School Supplies
We have all the
latest books in our
circulating library
Ql:or. llortrr anb Normal Auts.
. 11ntfalo. N. f.

Out-of-town
and Buffalo
Students /

Nat.

will find the store a pleasant
place in which to shop.

SPECIAL SHOWING OF

MOHAIRS
BLUE SERGES
TWEED KNICKERS
PALM BEACH SUITS
WHITE FLANNELS
SPORT SUITS
TUXEDOS
L ET US BE YOUR CLOTHIERS
"The Extra Pair,
Doubleathe Wear"

A COMPLETE

Department Stor�

where you will find com
plete stocks of newest mer
chandise, at all times

Louls-"You make me think
of Hoef'fler's candy?"
Mary-fWhy, because I am
so·sweet?''
eve1·y
fresh
Louis-"No,
hour."
The weary desert stretcbe1
for miles. Stretched for sheer
weariness. Not a ·drop of water
was in sigllt. _, ..
Then it was that the traveler
bad an Inspiration-he wrung
his hands.

Kay-"Ha� you much room
in your new flat?"
G. B.-"Mercy, no. It Is so
sma·n we have to use condensed
milk."
"Do I bore you?" aske1 the
mosquito politely as he sunk a
half-inch shaft into a man'�
leg.
"Not at all," said the man,
killing it with a book. "How
do I strike you?"
Mil. L.-"Eva wears the
worst clothes. when she is rid
ing!"
Ade1la-"That certainly is
one of her bad habits."

Harry-"Do you think Bar
num went to heaven when be
died?"
Nelson-"He should have-
he had the greatest show on
earth."
Anna M.-"l entered a con
test once and played 'Annie
Laurie' for three weeks."
Anna H.-"Dld you win?"
Anna M.-"No, E� playc1
the 'Stars and Stripes Forever!"
You ought to sleep well.
You Ile so easily

Blessed Is the man who sits
on a tack, for he shall ·rise
again.

\

Moderately
Priced

Watch our New Building Gro w

r

.Main, Mohawk and
Pearl Streets

SLOHM BROS.

18, West fagle Street

Mancuso

Pharmacies

\ Buffalo'� F�t"t G,owing Ston I

"

Duke

Al.

SLOHM BROS.
2 PANTS SUITS

"

llD

BLOOM BERG'S

Reliable
Pharrna<:ists

·DEPARTMENT STORE
Be,t Good• at L-0111..eet Price,
WE GIVE TRADING STAMPS
372 CONNECTICUT STREET
01>"n Ever-y Evenln,c

f'o1,o11,u oM• advur;,.,,.

w
377 1-'ronl A•·t'., at Hudl!On
136 Hampshire, at. Weal Ave.

M,111(011 T�t Ruord

Buffalo, N. Y.

. l,tntinnerJ lllepartment

Fine Social Statioflery
Fountain Pens - Memo Books
Eversharp Pencils-Carbon Paper
Typewriter Paper

Johnson's
.Laund.!Y

Furniture Department
Deaka - Safea - Chairs
Costumers

Fili_ng Department

Steel or Wood Filing Cabinet.a
Card Cabinet! and Suppl\eB
of all Kinds

B�Ulng &tattnnrry Qin.
Swan and Washington,

0p))(l9it•Hot.e1St.eller

S..neealflllB.t

;

A Fish-All Question-Air
1. What is your complete
-name?
Will I. Tell.
2. State age and year?
A. My aunt's, sister's lady
cousin's mother's daughter is
n<i"t of age yet,. and I am four
, .years younger than she was
last year.
B. �his is 1923.
3. How high are you tall?
About as high as my head.
4.. Are there any studies you
like, but can't "get"?
'""ies, all of them.
5. Can you boast.. of any
school honors?
Yes, I have been to the prin
cipal's office 333 times' in the
last three months.
6. Are you consideTed bright
or othenVise?
Totally otherwise by all ·but
Dad, who calls me "son."
7. Have you ev;er bad your
fortune told?
Yes. and she said I had a
great future behind me.
a
l\fo. Auchero.paugh askedIm
question in History class. began
mediately, notebook leavesOn the
to turn in a vain effort
part of the class to find the ans
wer.
Mr. Auchempaugh-"May_the
fluttering of the leaves cease,
girls, it is Spring and not Fall."
Miss Kempke-"Now, when I
review this book, I want every
student to make a list of �ery
thtng that he doesn't know."
(One student writes frantl
cal1y.)
Miss Kempke-"What are you
doing?"
Stude.-�Just copying the in
dex."

A. JOKNSON. Pro�

235 MUB&Chuaetta Avenue
corner Nonul

Phone: Tupper 4-154

\

��; :oi::�;;;·r a.�::
lltr.

Phillippi (handing baek

your papen. tt meaua �·
Stlck." and not ··Poat SOrl»t'"·

\

\

Flowers fOI' all
Occasions

Main and Baicom
====IB
b=====
TUR�<.....,
/-'airon�< oo,r ad,·uritus. M,,.1i<>•

1Erwin J. J.Cneppen
J�ntngrapl!rr

Pho<•
Tupper 0470
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'c. H. Lorish
129 Fourteenth St.
Corner of York St.
We Carr11 a Full LIM of

School Supplies

Stationery,
Notions and.
'Maua4tnes

. Confectionery and
Ice Cream

George Kramer & Son

,_

RECORD
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Questions for de-bait
Be It resolved that:
1. Blackberries are red when
they are green.
2. That all shirts are re
tailed.
3. Palmolive soap Is respon
r that school-girl com,�\!�io�
4. An undertaker should not
say, "the more the merrier".

Martin Fisher
& Sons
438-440 Pearl Street

.KELSEY
HEATING

· Around School
Sliver worked nil night nnd day,
To keep"The Record from decay,
Bul now with Juniors taking hold,
She has more news than It can hold.

Sunbeam
JJ:urnaces

With Jobs at the American EJCpress,
or course their not yet at the head.
But the K. K. K.'s think that all bag
gage that's shipped
Is filled with Iron or lesd.

Pipe and
P1peless

The cornet player ln Sousa's bantl.
wmrurnlshqutte a thrlll. But every one or us agrees,
Charles Gibson IB better still.

Wholesale and
Retail

Now Walter Butzer loves to write.
An Engllsh composition.
There's nothing sei!ms to quiet more,
His fiery disposition.

Sheet Metal Work

To know the words he uaes,
One would need the dlctlonar}·,
But then at least he hopes they'll sene
To Increase your vocabulary.

!\rtislir
J�olngrap�y
Special Rat.es to Students

Studio:

856 Main Street
Tupper '1113

Drugs, Toilet Articles,
Stationery, Cigars, Candy
and Athletic Suppliei
1
&hool &nuren Made to Order

Dolores-"Are you fond of
tea?"
Russell-"Yes, but 1 like the
next letter better."

C!tnuuedirut
11�armary

Grennel-"Peggy ts greatly
like a very· fine plate mirror."

36-1 CONNECTICUT STREET

, Abate-"How?"

Grennel-"Why, she's a goo.:l
looliln-g-lass."

Stationery and
Student's Supplie�
;

Ring Books
Fountain Pens
Greeting Cards

Frank B. Boole
9liO MalnS
llalfalo.N. Y,

BOOKS

"Look for the lovely, the cheerful·
Look fo� the true, for the kind;
took for the bright, for the joy-

I

1
I

STATIONERY
FOUNTAIN PENS

r·- ru1.

Fo� happiness lies in the mind."

Jessie M.-"Are your folks\

well-to-do?"
0.-"No.

to��?,'

They're bard

·

Otto Ulbrich Co.
386 Main Sbeet
Bdalo., N. Y.

-

